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Barnes Is To Test 
Devonian Zone At 
Yoakivn Wildcat

i .  C. Barna ot Midland U to itart 
operatkna Immediately at a 11.000- 
loot wildcat In Central-East Yoak
um County wblcl) Is to test the De- 
Tonlan ■ and it may go on down to 
the EUenburger.

The prospector will ba Barnes 
No. 1 Tuirentlne. It  la StO leat trom 
south and east lines cd section 41, 
block K. pel surrey. That makes It 
18 miles east and slightly south ot 
the town of Plains.

The location Is almost on the west 
lines ol Terry County.
An Amerada Dry Hole

The Barnes No. 1 Turrentlme Is 
Uje tormer Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration Na 1 Turrentlne. a TBO- 
foot dry hole which was abandoned 
June 30. 1»49.

Tha renture did not log any 
shows of possible production In drill
ing to 7.930 feet.

Barnes srlll clean It out to the 
old bottom and then make new hole 
Into the Devonian—and possibly 
Into the EUenburger.

Sianolind To Drill 
Another Project To 
New Keystone Pay

SunoUnd OH & Oas Company 
Ko. 11>A J. J. Perkins Is to be a 
test to 10.300 reel to try for (as- 
distillate production from the Mc
Kee sand of the Simpson on the 
north side of the Keystone multi
pay area of Centraf-North Winkler 
County.

This project is eight miles north* 
east of Kermlt and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 11. block 77. 
psl surrey. It  Is adjacent to some 
Devonian and EUenburger pro
ducers

Stanolind’s No. 11-A Perkins Is 
cn the outside of the area which 
has been-proren for commercial gas- 
distillate production ftom the Mc
Kee.
Making Gm4 Welb

Since tte t pay wee discovered 
several months ago about 13 pro- 
dugen hare bMtt«ompleted from ft

Thoee wella average between five 
and six million cubic feet of gas per 
day plus about 300 barrels of dis
tillate.

The McKee section has been 
drilled through in the Keystone re
gion for several years In goti l̂ to 
the EUenburger.

That section has been drillstem 
tested and has shown only small 
amounts of gas.

The gas-distillate production has 
been developed by fracturing the 
formation with sand oil.

Drilling at StanoUnd No. 11-A 
will begin at once.
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Senator Taft Dies

LET IT  GROW, JOE!— Marianne, 10, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Warring
ton of 1611 North Lamesa Road, set out a flower garden in her front yard this 
week, but the efforts o f her green thumb were endangered by trespassers, 

the reason for the string fence and hand-lettered admonition.

Midlanders See 
Loss To Nation
Uldlaaden ]o(ned tht natton Ftl- 

day In mourning tha daath of Sen
ator Robert Taft, contending the 
United State! had mffered tha lorn 
of a great ftateaman.

George Buab, aon of Senator 
Pmcott Buab, aenlor Mnator from 
Connecticut, who waa elected on 
the Republican ticket for the first 
time last November, aald. “Sena
tor Taft had gained the respect of 
the country for his high Ideal! and 
hard labor. He was a close aiao- 
date of my father in both the Sen
ate and In the Yale Corporation. 
1 perionaUy had a tremendous re
spect for the man and his loss wlU 
be felt deeply by not only my family 
but the country as s whole.”

Bush has been In Midland with 
an all development flnn three years 
and w'as active In the OOP here 
during the recent presidential cam
paign.

"We are losing a great leader and 
the most brilliant man In the Sen
ate,” aald Mrs. D. D. VameU of

That's

Rescued Flier Says B-50 
Victim Of Soviet Fighters

I TOKYO—'Ah—An American flier.

Casing To Be Set 
In Texaco Project 
In NE Borden Area

Operator was preparing to run 
casing at The Texas Company Na 
1 C. O. Jones, one-half mile west 
stepout from production In the Flu
vanna iMlssisslpplan) f i e l d  of 
Northeast Borden County after free 
oil was uncovered on a drillstem 
test from 8.113-8,1*3 feet.

Tool was open two hours. Oas 
surfaced In 13 minutes, with no 
gauge or estimate made on volume.

Recovery was 337 feet of heavUy 
oil and gas-cut mud and 100 feet 
of free oil. Flowing pressure was 
from 30 to 305 pounds and shutin 
pressure after 15 minutes was 510 
pounds.

Operator was running logs at last 
report. As soon as that )ob is com
pleted, ca.sing will be run.
Tap Called

The Misslssippian was topped at 
8,184 feet, derrick floor elevation 
3,713 feet.

liocatlon is IJM  feet from south 
and 880 feet from east lines of sec
tion 534, block 97, HAtTC survey.

This prospector developed Strawn 
sand oil on a drlDstem tast from 
7.717 to 7A37 feet Tool wai open 
one hour. Oaa surfaced In 39 min
utes. No gauge or —•*— 
made on the votumc.

Recovery was 380 feet of BtoellF 
oU and gas-cut mud and IB B toto  
of free oil.

Subsequent drUstem teat from 
•.ON to M15 feet In tha lower Bsnn- 
sytranlan develapad gas, shovs of 
oil and salt water. Final reeoreiy 
was 380 feet of besvllF oil and gaa- 
eut mud and IBO  feat of salt water.

Crockett WNdcal 
DoTolops on Skew 
On Drillsleni Tesi

, SheD OO Ownpany No. M  Uhl- 
Yenity, wildcat to Northweat Crock
ett Oounty, toand IntereMlng siwwa 
of poarible produetioo in a dolo- 

(CooUnutd On f tg e  U>

Roche was snatched from the 
rescued from the sea a few miles I water by a Navy destroyer, the 
off Siberia said hla B-50 bomber | Picking, after 11 hours In the water 
was shot down by Russian fighters, I and another 11 hours In a boat 
Oen. O. P. Weyland, Far East Air j dropped by a search plane.
Force commander, said Friday{ Weyland's h e a d q u a r te r s  said 
night. ! Roche was In good pbyileal eon-

Moacow said Thursday two So- ditlea and had only bnilisa on hla 
Viet fighters exchanged shots with | head and face ^ fe re d  when be

bailed out of the bomber.
118 Crewmen Mleting

The plane carried 18 other crew- 
' men. The search for more survl- 
i vors was abandoned Friday. Moa- 
I cow charged that a B-50 flew over 
I the Siberian coast near tha big 
■ port of VTadlvoitok Wedneeday and 
(opened fire aa two Soviet fighters 
! rose to Intercept it.

In a strongly-wordfd note deliv- I ered to the- U. S. Embassy. Moscow 
! said the fighters returned the fire 
and the bomber disappeared in the 
direction of the sea.

The note demanded that the U. 
S. government see to It that Rus
sia's frontier Is not violated and 
that the "guilty fliers" be punished.

U. S. State Department officials 
In Washington declined to com
ment.

The B-50 was from tht 343rd 
Strategic Reconnaissance Squadron 
based at Forbes Air Force Base at 
Topeka. Kan. It was on tempor
ary duty with tha Far East Air

a B-50 over Vladivostok.
Lt. John Roche of Washington 

told Weyland the bomber was shot 
down shortly after 6:15 a.m. about 
40 miles off the Russian coast.

The Air Force said the plane was 
on a navigational training mis
sion.

Rescue Of Crewmen 
From Downed Plane 
By Reds Reported

WASHINOTON — The Un
ited States hu  information that 
Soviet vesaels picked up a number 
of survivors from the U. 8. B-50 
plane shot down by Russian fighters 
off Siberia.

The State Department said Friday 
It has iirotested to Moscow against 
shooting down the plane and asked 
"an Immediate report" from Rus- I Sian authorities on the condition 

{ of the survivors snd plans for re- 
i leasing them.
j Ambassador Charles Bohlen de- 
I llvered a note to Soviet Deputy 
; Foreign Minister Andrei Oromyko. 
j A statement together with the note 
: aseerted:

1. The U. S. Air Force B-SO was 
shot down by one or more Soviet 
MIO-15 flgbtera over the Sea of 
Japan, about 40 milea south of i 

I Cape Povortyny.
I 3. The American co-pUot waa 
; rescued by an American ship but 
Soviet vessels were sighted In the 

, area of the crash and survivors 
! were "seen on Uferafts."

Lincoln White, State Department 
press officer, said he did not know 
the reported number of survivors.

White said the Instructions to 
Bohlen were sent from the State 
Department Thursday night before 
tha department received a Ruasian 
protest siaertlng that the United 
States B-50 bad vidlstad Soviet ter
ritory and fbwd on Intercepting 
fighters.

Forces and had been operating 
from Japan.

Forbes announced the names of 
14 airmen listed officially as miss
ing. Officials said the other two 
men were not regular members of 
the crew and Forbes had no rec
ord of their names.

One Texan. First Lt. Frank E. 
Niyqt of Seadrift, was listed among 
the missing.

Roche was picked up from s 
small rescue boat dropped Thurs
day night by an Air Force plane.

The Air Force said he was about 
40 milea south of Mys (cape) Po- 
vorotny, which is 50 miles east of 
Vladivostok.

Vladivostok, some 600 m ile s  
northwest of Tokyo, probably Is 
Russia's biggest naval baae In the 
Far East.

Violent Weather 
In Texas Misses 
Midland Territory

Mldlanders felt none of the vio
lent weather that plagued parts of 
Texas Thursday, killing a boy, set
ting two oU storage tanks afire and 
knocking out electrlo power.

And the El Paso forecast for the 
Midland area showed little chance 

i for any such happenings around 
i here.

Skies were to remain cloudy Fri
day, but little hopes for rain were 
seen. The forecast held no threat of 
blowing sand. Thursday's high tem' 
perature waa 95 degrees: the low 
Friday, 73.

The boy killed, said the Associated 
Press, was Darrell Sterling, 18, who 
was boating at Orange with Bobby 
Turner. Turner escaped Injury.

While the heavy thunderstorm 
lashed the Sabine River area of 
Southeast Texas, only traces of rain 
were reported at Dalhart, Fort 
Worth, El Paso. Salt Flat, Amarillo, 

j Houston and Wink.
I Fluffy cumulus clouds, almost as 
I dry as the cotton they resemble. 
I were over most of the state.

3811 West Storey Street, who waa 
alio an actlra worker for the Re- 
publlcani. “Hlaft worked hard and 
proved hla worth not only to the 
party but mainly toward tha In
terest of our country."

Richard H u g h t to n ,  Midland 
County OOP leader, was out of the 
city Friday and not available for 
comment.

H. S. Murray. Jr . said. "It will 
be hard to find a man of Taft's 
Integrity and caliber again. We 
have suffered a great lost." Murray 
Is an active members of the Mid
land Young Republicans Club.

Midland YS . Abilene 
In Pony League Game

ABILENE — Midland's Pony 
League AU-Star team waa paired 
with the favorite, Abilene, here 
Friday during the drawlngi for 
opponenta In the four-team Pony 
League diatrict meet.

Ed Lee, who drew for Midland, 
aald his team would play at ^30 
pm. Friday following a 8:30 pm. 
game between Snyder and Childreae.

★  LATB NEWS FLASHES ★

NoUos A. C. BakarY Lawn Mower 
Shop Ad to Bandar’s Fapw,—<Adv).

WASHINGTON—(/P)—Th« Hout* Friday approved 
a $6,652,422,390 compromise foreign aid bill, 237 to 
156, sending it to the Senate for final action.

WASHINGTON—(/P)—Continued Republican control 
! of the Senate, despite presumptive appointment of a Demo
crat to succeed Senator Rotiert Taft, was assured Friday 
when Senator Wayne Morse (Ind-Ore) said he would vote 
with the Republicans if the issue arose.

TOKYO—( ^ —The Peiping Radio said Friday U. 5. 
tick and 'wound^ priaonert ^  war would be among 
the first captives returned next week.

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The indicated 1954 cotton acre
age allotments, on the basis of a committee compromise 
proposal Friday, included: Texas, 9,180,000 acres, 78.3 per 
cent of its five-year average. New Mexico, 215,000 acres, 
74.7 per cent.

Terminal Woman 
Is County's Fourth 
'53 Polio Victim

A 30-year-old Terminal housewife 
wax reported Friday ax Midland 
County’s fourth poUo victim of 1953.

She wax Identified ax Mrs. Betty 
Jean Beene, who wax stricken earlier 
In the week and now la undergoing 
treatment In the Medical Center 
Hospiul at Odessa.

Dr. C. A. Plgford, director of the 
City-County Health Unit, aald Mrs. 
Beene lx suffering paralysis of the 
left arm.

It is the third polio case reported 
this Summer.

SENATOR ROBERT A , T A F T

Eisenhower Says Senator's 
Death Nation's Tragic Loss

Roughneck Hurt 
By Falling Pipe

Oerald Olercb, 3300 TTarls Street, 
a roughneck lor the Robinson 
Brothers Drilling Company, was ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hoe- 
Idtal at 3 am. Friday after being 
struck on the heed by drilling pipe.

Be suffered a laceration of the 
forehead and concussion and possi
ble fracture of ribs on bis left aide, 
the hospital reported.

The accident occuied I I  milea 
south of Rankin while Olerch was 
throwing Iron pipe on a rig floor 
and a piece fell back upon him. A 
Newnle W. Ellis ambulance brought 
Mm to Midland.

Churchill Told Malenkov Now Puppet 
Of Marshal Zhukov  ̂Red Army Chums

LONDON.—o r — Reports th a t  
three Russian war hero marshall 
under Oeocal Zhukov have taken 
over real power In Russia were 
stodled iMN Friday.

Tbs Evening News said Prims 
Mlnlatw O trar^p had been so In- 
farmed. The FCrolgn OtBee de- 

cqbbmdL
Fearful he could not malnteln hti 

grip In the wake at the purge at 
Interiar Minister L. P. Berta, the 
peper aayi, Pteaalir Oeorgi Ma- 
Isakoy turned far deqm tlon  to the 
soMlmi who DOW c n  the *pawet 
betitml the thrctM.*

The artkli in Tluiriday nitht'f 
edition of Lord Rotharacie’i  news- 
peper loU  N waa untontood Chur

chill was "so Impresnd by reports 
of a takeover of power by a military 
pro-peace group that be la about to 
redouble bli efforts to get an early 
round-tabla betwaen the Ruealan 
and Wartern beads at government.* 
Bolgaaia May Go 

AiUtd With Zhukov In the mili
tary trhimvlrata, the dlplomatlo 
covreapaodent wrote, on  Maiehal 
A. M. VasUenky, formar armed 
foroes minlstar. and Vaaily Boko- 
lovtoy, hwo of Bm'Bu and Bovlst 
chief of staff. VatOevtoy and Zhu- 
kow have hdd. atoee the death at 
atolhi, the two poeti o f deputy de- 
fenee mlniitcr under the paVtim 
atneral. Marihel Nikolai Bnlaantn

expectsd to disappaar from the 
scene before loot, aa ba was <me of 
Stalln’i  hand-picked men."

"This dramatle development," C. 
F. MetvlUe wrote, "hai taken plaos 
—acconUng to reports to 8tr Wins
ton ChurchlU—during the last few 
daya, beceuee Premier Oaorgl Ma
lenkov, lUfl faced with the oppo- 
sttton o f •treDE pro-Borte etonenti. 
hat bad to turn to profnekmal 
maiahaig as thg only force In Rui- 
ila capable of matotatalnt hla n - 
atom.’
IMsDd Of Wiiahiwer

The three soldtate, ba added, 
would favor sttoofly peace with the 
Wert baesuM tlw j behave “Hurtto

Is not In a pciltlon to risk conflict* 
Ha oaottnuad:

"Maiehal Zhnknv pnwmally waa 
a friend of Piertdent (than aanwaU 
Etsenhowar at the and at the war, 
and Ike has aald ot him. ^hla la a 
man with whom I  could de 
nma.*

"Workliic hi with tha throe 
ihals la the flirt deputy wemlar and, 
foreltn mlnlatw, V. 
who has done much to laBy tlie 
Oommunlrt Fa ity*

Zhukov baldly aneeaeded to hack-' 
tog the Onmmnnlrt Party ttacit to 
tha wan cn tha Imua at patottolj tlcna. Ba was aim a 
ocmmimui, tha partyh tn n eii of 
central within tha array which 
eauid evemils otoimand deeldi

WASHINOTON —<A>>— President 
Elsenhower called the death of Sen
ator Robert Taft Friday "a tragic 
loss to America."

Within an hour after the Ohio 
senator's death In New York, the 
President and Mrs. Elsenhower 
drove from the White Rouse to the 
home of Mrs. Taft to express their 
sympathy.

Elsenhower Issued this s t a t e 
ment:

"The passing of Robert A. Taft is 
a tragic loss to America.

"The brilliant son of our twenty- 
seventh President, Senator Taft 
served the people of Ohio and the 
nation with distinction and Integ
rity.

"He will be greatly missed on 
Capitol Hill, where his unimpeach
able character and hla vast knowl
edge of the business of good gov
ernment played such an Important 
part In congressional decisions over 
many years. f

"The Senate has lost one of its 
leading members of all time.

Cancer'i

Death May 
Erase GOP 
Senate Edge

See ‘Mr. Repebllaaa' la Fictarea Faga Eight)
NEW YORK— (A»>—Senttor Robert A . Taft, 63, 

symbol o f Republicanism, died Friday o f cancer. %
The end came peacefully fo r the Ohio Republican^^jv 

about 13 hours after he had lapsed into a deep coma.  ̂ ^  
Taft's condition suddenly had become critical fouF 

days ago. Then except for brief intervals, his strength
.fa iled  rapidly. Not until tha 

end did New York Hospital 
discloae the cause.

“ Senator Ta ft’s life  cama. 
to an end quietly and with
out pain at 10:30 ajn. (EST), July 
31, 1963," the botpiUd aald. "Hla 
death waa tha result of widespread, 
highly malignant, rapidly growing 
tumors."

Taft’s widow, Martha, was unable 
to be with him In hla last hours.

Herself seriously 111 from a stroke 
three years ago, she was at their 
home In Washington, too glck tp 
make another trip. Bhe bad been 
flown here for a viilt Tuesday.

Taft’i  death came In a new and 
major chapter of hla career—the 
Job of Senate floor leader in the 
flirt Republican Administration In 
30 yeari.

Hla lUneiA however, forced him 
to g lT ! up the activo leodeishlp lart 
Juna.

Hla death leaves the Senate for 
the time being with a mif-man 
Democratle majority, 47 Democrats,
4t Republicans and one Independ
ent.
Ih r t aymptsM Obaevs

In derorihlng the mnatorV lart 
grim fight fbr Ufa, tha bomUal 
aald:

*m a  flirt eymptome e f  flinme 
were pains In the legs, later lo- 
callied In the left hip.

"These aymptomi bad their on
set In tha latter pert of April 
1063, and in the beginning were 
very obscure.

"The disorder was accompanied 
by a severs anemia requiring many 
transfosions. Some of the areaa at 
Involvement were benefited by treat
ment and there were brief perlodi 
of general Improvement.

"However, the disease oould not 
be controlled, and eventually pn^ 
grisaed relentlaaaly despite the ap
plication of all the therapeutic wea
pons available to modem adence.*

The final hospital bulletin avoided 
the use of the dread word "cancer* 
but It waa establiihed that Taft 

(ContlDued On Page 13)
American people hare loet a truly 
great citizen and I have lost a wiae 
counselor and a valued frietxL 

"Mrs. Elsenhower and 1 extend 
to Mrs. Taft and the family our 
heartfelt sympathies in the per
sonal loss that they have sus
tained.”

The President also signed an ex
ecutive order declaring:

"As a mark of respect to the 
memory of the Hon. Robert A. Taft, 
late majority leader and member 
of the Senate of the United States, 
It Is hereby ordered that the flogs 
on the White House and the federal 
government buildings in the District 
of Columbia and the State of Ohio 
be placed at half-staff until Inter
ment." I

Eisenhower received w o rd  of 
Taft's death a few minutes after 
a meeting with his Cabinet at the 
White House.

The President had returned to 
bis office and was conferring 'with 
Attorney Oeneral Brownell when 
Informed Taft had Just died.

Truman Expresses 
Sorrow At News 
Of Taft's Passing

CASPER, WYO. —OP)— Fanner 
President Truman said Friday tha 
death of Senator Taft (R-Ohk» la 
“a great loaa to the country."

" I  am Sony to hear of Benat.cr 
Taft'a death.* Truman aald In A 
written statement.

"Re and I  did not agret on pub
lic policy but be knew where I  stood 
and I  knew whert he stood. Bis 
death Is a great loss to the countiY. 
We need intellectually honest men 
like Senator Taft In public serviae. 
His family has the sysqiathy o( 
my family and myself."

Truman la vislUng Mtsaouri Air 
National Ouardsmen undagolng 
training here.

Legislative Skill O f Nations 
'Mr. Republican Widely Noted

By JACK BELL
WASHDKrrON —(fl— The voice 

of a great American la stilled.
Death haa taken Senator Robert 

Taft ot Ohio. I t  la no over-state
ment to say that from Preddent 
'Elaenhnwer'i politically Inexperi
enced Administration has departed 
thto fmm laaiifr NwUVi r m
Idcnt himself—It eoold leort afford 
to lom.

For Taft was more than tha 
Dermal floor leader of Senate Re- 
publlcana, more than the "Mr. Re- 
totoSaart* be waa to many at his 
party, more than a Uon-haoited 
champInB at aU faahhmed perwm- 
al Uberty. mora than a bhmt man 
who thouaht quickly— and o ftn  
bhvtad hli thoughta wtiotlwr they 
plmaart ar M ed  hit Imanca

To hla party to tha Saiiate. Taft 
waa a whaal and a naliy-
Ing teea  who ktot its factloBa 
flam flytog off to tanganHal dtooo-

raon at tha laalolitlva trada—a an - 
ator atm know tha B u ta 'o  am y 
aytotô  CAlCttlStid tti tcBips^ cod”

died iti pride, coaxed its compromis
ing sptrtt—but oometimeo tamplsd 
roughshod over tta dlmentert.

Elsenhower, too, has lort a friend. 
Between thaw two men who glartd 
at each other In the presidential 
nomination fight lart year had 
grown up by degrees a mutual la- 
speet, a g ^  oouns eamaiadrtla' 
and Anally a waim friandrtilp.

I t  waa ibortly befora a flip to 
Augusta. Qa, mveial wsaka ago to

Shivers Soys Toft's- 
Death 'Great T ro g e ^

SBATTLB —(to— Oov. A l la n  
Shiven of Tmaa Friday oaHad tbs 
dsrth ot aonotor Bsbatt Tolt a 
H aa t tragsdy.*

Bert tor tfas gooaruuto' oo^lm-
tDee,'8hlv«n mid:

U. to a  giaat tiaaady to Om hla- 
toiy af Amntotii * stataagonablp. 
Ha was a gnat kadm. Taa adgha 
not ahraya agras with Um. but you 
bad to athnln hto ooenga lad  
aUttty.*

Join a presidential golf foarsaoH 
that Taft cnmplalnad at the flial 
ilfnt of hto fatal lUneea. It wga 
only, be mid, a stnmgs weaknaga 
in tha knees. A mvara hip poto 
davaloped totar and oompUcattons 
foDowod.
P m s iw o H i  M a j i r i^

Senata, grown laod ot toga
ic CMi&c the tdlp ObloM
fJumpIna around on enttebaa haa 
fan tha tbit walabty impaet at hto

Thwa tbs martianlBi ef pnBttoa 
may aaat a Omooerot. nomad hr 
Ohloh nmmrrarir Oov. Frank 
lAuarim, to giva tha praotnt mtitor- 
My party a 49-47 advantage asm 
tha BaprtdieanA

Balpad tgr amator Mans and- 
Goa), Dnaocrato could take ovtr 
that btomh of Oongrom. Ahnort on- 
antomaer* tkay dona want thto 
eonfloi now. But the tort of eoaa-

and pr—Mg* k afloog. It amy tot 
u dUflirtit atoiy next January ar 

.<OsaUnwd O a.P «a  to)
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Magnet Unlocks 
'Locked' Tummy

A * '

J it.: .  i

Novelist Edna Per her Finds 
Reaction To 'Giant' Puzzling

» r  BOS THOMAS
HOtXYWOOD r-un— Atuntloa, 

TtSAiit. SdnA r t i i t t  It wUUii( to 
ncfotlAtc a truce In her battle with 
the Lena Star ttaU.

Mind Txni. the noreUtt It notone 
to run avaT from a fight. But 
the clalini the has norer had anr 
beef «ith  Texas. Some Texans who 
hare read her book “aiant" feel 
Otherwtae about her

"The reaction was quite rlolent 
in tome quarters.” said Mitt Fer- 
bar. "Especially around the Hous
ton area. They called me names 
that were unprintable—but they

■» X  <■ J
-TiasHti'A

X-raye *ew t lock la ttemack 
befece rckeewal by auigiict.

Dangling en tbc ead eC 
after H sna reawred

M ike
frees Steshaa 111 eHsllei'i ataaaaM

From now on Stephen Struffolino. of Schenectady, X. V., will be careful what he 
puts in hlx'mouth. especially when he's around playful companions. Ste\e swal
lowed a padlock when a friend made him laugh while he was holding it in his 
mouth. A powerful magnet, developed by General Electric scientists, was credited 
with saving the seven-year-old boy serious surgery. Guided by a fluocpscope, the 
doctors a f Elli.s Hospital u.sed the magnet to bring the lock into position where it 
could be reached by forceps. The lock weighed about four and a half ounces.

n a t io n a l  j a m b o r e e  f r ig h t

Brooklyn Scouts Discover 
Texas Boys Aren't So Bad

On* hundred and txenty eight 
Boy Scouts in the Permian Ba.'in t 
Buffalo Trail Council, Including 2S 
Scoutt from Midland returned to 
thtir homes Wednesday from the 
Hatlonal Jamoreo with first hand 
knowledge of the youths of the 41 
other states and 23 foreign lands 
and many souvenirs to remind them 
ef the two-weeX long camp held 
near Santa Ana. Calif

The area scouts were par* of the 
more than 45,000 who went to the 
Jamboree from throughout the na
tion.

The association with the scouu 
from other states and many lands 
was :the highlight of the outing for 
the Midland boys, their leaders re
ported. A huge swapping tent re- 
•erabllng a "Persian market-place"
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Orders can be cooked and de- 
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FREE DELIVERY!
W hol* Friad Chicktn

2.50
Ord«r Fried Chicken

1.25
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Vb Dbx- Fried Shrimp
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A lso  SHR a SANOWKHH

wa.s the center of ettrection
Here the Scouta traded off horned 

toada, palchea and numeroua other 
Items for objects such as foreign 
knives and utcnaila and memeotoe 
from foreign countriet.

Joe B. Nledermayer. El Centro 
Dutnet Field reprtaentaUra from 
Midland, who waa one of the adult 
ieadera dtacribad an amutlog etory 
about a group of Bceutj from Brook
lyn who were asalgnad to hla aectlon.

"They were really scared at first, 
not knowing what our bojs would 
be like. They had their own ideas 
from movlea. When we first got to
gether. they came holding each 

' other'a han^. After camp waa over 
{ their apprehension had subsided.

One eaid. 'those Texas boyt 
waren t so bad after all,’ Niede- 

I mayer recounted.
' Pariictpate In Dances

The Midland scouts participated 
! m an Indian dance ceremony on the 
, opening night of the cemporee July 
I IT. They also demonstrated fire by 
fUnt end steel end friction and other 
Indian skills.

They took all three Adventure 
Trail- ro le.-t their MOuung skills 
on such things as exeminship. 
'ignelling. compass work, tracking, 
trailmg. irul first aid.

Three tunes the area scouta were 
taken lo the beach for a swim In 
the Pacific, while being w atched over 
by the Army, Navy, Coast Ouard 
and Marines

"There wasn't a single accident 
resulting from swimming, said 
Nledermayer. who was tha swim
ming Instructor for a section of 
about 1 300 boys Hclicoptari flaw 

i over the swimming area all the 
time, just m ca.se, ha said, and swim
ming constituted one ef their big- 
geii thrills

Another big moment was expeel- 
encad during a ceremony under the 
stars when the 4* 000 Bcouts. each 
holding a lighted candle dedicated 
themselves to the scouting moee- 
ment.

Every religious drnorointUon was 
represented end scouts attended the 
churches of their choice each Sun
day. fuUfUUng the 13th Scout law 
that uks that a Scout be reverent.

Other highlights of the Jemboree

w ere the eppcerances ef such screen 
I personalities as Sob Hope. Debbie 
Reynolds. Roy Regers end ethers. 

{ Upon seeing his huge audience. Rope 
I quipped, "This Is the United Ka- 
tiens In short panu."

After acting In a ptonaer demon
stration on the final day of the 
Jamboree, the area scout# boarded 
their train and made side tripe to 
Hollywood, the Knotte berry farm. 
Ban Franclaco and Chinatown and 
the Redwood Foreet In Califomie. 
They swam In the Belt Lake In 
Utah, vistted a Merman camp and 
viewed tha Royal Oorgt. la Colo
rado.

Air Weather Study 
To Continue Despite i 
Helicopter Accident |

O'NBtLL. NEB —OR*— An In
tensive Air Force weather study here 
arlll go on despite the crash of a 
helicopter which killed the project s 
top sdentltt end flye others.

The helicopter, e big H-IS. 
plunged Into a paeture Thursday 
and burst Into flame.

The dead sctentlst was Dr. Ouen- 
ter Loeeer, 40. one of the directors 
of ths Air Force lower atmosphere 
reeeerch project. Others killed were 
military personnel

The flight was preliminary to the 
official start next Monday of six 
weeks of exhaustive wmd research 
field tests

MeJ. Oscar J. Tibbets. project 
commander, said the study would 
definitely go on, though it might be 
delayed.

Dr. Loeser. a German who came 
to this country after World War H, 
was a leading meteorological scien
tist. He had helped derelop the 
V-3 rocket.

Witneesee reported tha helicopter 
crashed after It loet e rotor blade 
in mid-sir They said the fire 
which followed may have been due 
to magnesium flares carried by the 

' craft.
The names ef mibtary personnel 

were withheld pending notification 
of next of kin.

printed them! Their anger seamed 
h> bt dlraeted asatnst me personal
ly. rather than tha book.”

Miss Ferber. an attractlre woman 
with HlTer hair and a facUa tongue, 
la here to confer with DIreetor 
George Stevens and Produocr Henry 
Otnaberg abeiR the fUmlng of 
“Olant” She adnUtted that the 
hook haa brought the Mggcat re
action at any she hat written.

~AO my books, with the excep
tion of 'Showboat,' have been more 
or Baa oontrovarBal.” ebc daclared. 
" I  ettU get mall from onaa I  snote 
M and St years age. But none hat 
eraked the great InlUal raacUon 
that *Oiant' has brousht.

'It started with the sertalimtlon. 
Serial readers apparently are great 
latter writers. I  am stlU gating 
hundreds of Mart. Some are very 
MUng. But many praie* tha bock.

Texas women will srrite me and 
wonder bow I could have done such 
an accurate Job of ptetaring the 
state. They rtcognlaed certain ex
pressions, which I  thought I had 
made up.

The novelist admitted happily that 
the ooatroversy helped boob asMi, 
but she couldn't understand the re- 
hcrocnoa of the attacks.

"At the same time ‘Otant’ came 
out,” sl.e observed, 'there was a 
new book called 'Slronla. Texae.’ 
It depleted Texans aa Idlete, mur- 
dertrs, raptats, proatUutaa and ar
sonists. Tct there wasn't a ripple 
of protest about It.

"Maybt that's because tt was 
writen by a Texan. It's aU right if 
a Texan calls hie fellow eltticii* 
rArass. But let an outsider srrite 
about Texael

~My book marely depicted a man 
srho was In lovs with the soil. That's 
a perfectly normal tnstlnet. one of 
man's oldest. Tha trouble with thie 
man waa that be earriod his love 
to tha land to tha extremes.

~Thet’t  the neturc of Texans. 
They go all the way In ercrythlns. 
Some of the most charming persons 
I have ever met havt beenTsxans. 
But whan Texans are difficult, they 
can be impossible.”

Director Stcveiu vowed that tbc 
film version would follow the iplrit 
of tha book. ”We will make no ef
fort to avoid the controversial els- 
inente of the story,” hs remarked. 
”AfUr ell, the screen should not 
dos-gt Issues, oontroversy Is good In 
a democracy. I  will rely on ths In- 
teUlgcrice el the morla goers In 
Texes.”

I Industrial Survey 
I Eyed At Stanton
I BT ANTON—first plaoe tor a ner

Imdttltrial sursey In this arsa were 
mapped recently by the Industrial 
committee of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce.I RatulU of this surrey, said Bub 
Whitaker. coramlUee cfaalrjiau. 

I will be compiled in phemplet form 
: for distribution to manufacturers 
\ now doing business with Stanton 
firms.

Past activities of the Industrial 
eommlttec were studied at th* mtet- 
ing attended by Whitaker, Glenn 
U  Brown. OUytr Jenkins, A. X  Murr, 
John Roueohe, Claude NowUn. Mrs. 
Hlla Weathers, Chamber of Com
merce manager, Cecil Bridges, 
Chamber president, Oarrii Roes and 
BUI Bennington.

1C A A R  THfATR€

A Teaipht end Selurdey i t  

Dm iU b  FBBtwri ProgrBiH
HATUM NO. I

Dallas la the largect city of the 
United States not on narigable 
water.
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Band School 
Set Monday

Ths Midland High Summer Band- 
School a-tu gtt undtrway Monday 
with a largo snroUment anticipated 
by Ralph L. Mills, director

The school wlU be conducted from 
I  to 13 a m. Monday through Friday 
and from 7 to t p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursday! untU the beginning ef 

I school.
All students a ho a ill attend Mid

land High School this year wiU be 
eligible to Jotn the Summer bend 
Khool, Mills said. Re particularly 

I Invite.* band students who have 
moved to Midland during the Sum
mer to enroll

I Interested students should report 
to the Band Hall at the sehool at 
* am. Monday with their Instru
ments. Mills said.

For the last two weeks. Mills has 
served is  dean of the MeMurry 
Bummer Bend School In AbUene 
which was participated In by nO 
studenu. He acted as a clarUMt 

I teacher end bend dtreetor
He also played with the Abilene 

' Perks Beard Bend and Thurfday 
in concert presented a clarinet solo 
entitled "Interlude" by J. J. Mor- 

: rissey.
j Prior to going to Abilene, MUli 
’ Uught at the TCU Summer Band 
■ School In Fort Worth.

Band Leader Sues 
Ike Campaign Unit

WICHITA. KAN —f*— A band 
leader le suing Senator Frank M. 

' Cerlaon iR-Ktn) end "all othen 
concerned" for *50.000 m connec
tion with tha Eiscnhoaer campaign 
last year

I Tha suit « t s  filed m District 
Court Thursday m behalf of Duke 

I Andrews, heed of a band known 
as "The Duke's Quintet.” The suit 

j elalme Oarleon ee "managing agent 
of tha Dwight D. Elaenhower, na
tional Republican campaign” hired I the group June 4. 1**2.

The petition sutes the bend 
worked 140 days but was not paid. 
Except for Carleon. the "others 
concerned ' were not named m the 
petition.

I EXCITIN G— Ellen Varga 
' stars with the "Laugh Pa- 
: rade," coming to Ranch- 
‘ land Hill Country Club 
I Friday night. Her dances 
i are acclaimed as pleasing, 
I refreehing and clever.

Chicago Claans Slaft 
Of Murder Suspects

CHICAGO—■IP'—For the first time 
in Chicago police records, sutherl- 
tlee hare selted every person wanted 
for questioning about every murder 
committed in the city tn a K-day 
period

The rKOrd was set with the 
seizure Thursday of David Moreno, 
SS. wanted tar questioning about 
tha July M slaying of Mrs. Isabella 
Briseno. SS Police said he admitted 
tha crimt Ha was held without 
charge.

In the flrat SO days ef July. X  
parlens war# alain In Chicago.

I W ife, June, Divorces 
! Singer Billy Eckstine
I LOS ANOELXS - c B -  Mr*. Billy 
Sckstlnt divorced the einfer Thun< 
dey on greu; 4a ef cruelty. She 

I teetlfted he playad golf all day. want 
i out a-tth tha ftUewa at night and 
I "I hardly erer mw  him.”

Her attorney said that under a 
' settlement the will receive up te 
' Sn.liO a year In allmeny. Bck- 
•tlne. M. did net centeet the eult 
ef hla tS-year-eld wife, June. The)- 

! wtrt marrtad In IMS.

I

Grandview Clinic Priest Seeks Peace
In Cuban RebellionDeroted txclushely te the 

treatment e! alcoholism. 
Grandview Addition Rh. 2*1212

CAN YOU DENY
' hamsurger is

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
SANDWICH?

CAN YOU DENY 
HONEST JOHN IS 

MIDLAND'S FAVORITE 
HAMSURGER?

HAVE YOU SEEN 
HERE LATELY?

Mt -vna 3 0 i____ « ferS I-30
liltia 'wna I Sc aocli
Choaeekwraon__ nicM eetre

HONEST JO HN
" to s t Hem burfor on te rth " 

Cor. Cerrito end W. IIRoolt 
Dial 2-7 in

HAVANA— B'—An aged Cathtilo 
archbishop went to the mountain* 
near Santiago Friday, trying te ar
range a truce betwekn armed rebels 
hiding there and Praridtnt m i- 
gencio Batieta'e gorammant.

Pending the oqtcoma of tho poceo 
mission by Map. Enrique Pereo 
Beranteo, arobkObop o i BaaBage, 
gorammant troops wera rapartod 
holding their fire againet tha In. 
surgents. The rebel* an  remnant* 
of a fore* of about 300 who failed 
Sunday In an armod attack on two 
military poiU In tb* Santiago area.

Unofficial estimates placed the 
total dead at 19 rebel* and 1* eel- 
dler* In tha HgbUng Sunday and 
tbs mop-up operation* «tne*.

Magr. Perea was acoompanlod late 
the mountain* only bp a Catholic 
layman. The trip was regarded a* 
dangtroui. ilnot th* rebel* to r* 
btetn flrlnt at anytUng mortne m 
the area.

i Disnoy Is Dofondonf 
I In $10,000,000 Suit

LOS ANGELES —y — A 19-mU- 
llen-dellar eult brought Thursday 
against Walt Disney Productions al
leges patent Infringement. It was 
filed by Vincent I. Whitman. New 
York City.

He contends he patented la im  
a eompealta lyetam of photography 
Inrelrlog fertground aetlon euptr- 
Impoaed on itUl background*. He 
says Disney has used It at least ft  
yean In films including “Snow 
White," “Bambl,” "Pantasta,”  "Pet
er Pan” and "Clndarella.”

STUMPY -  Uem ini w a lk *  
prerad dlsaftreu* lor Keom t, a 
dot bolflotint lo Bill Bolon, of 
Memphis. Tenn. On* maraint 
Bangtr came limping home 
with a broken leg. The leg was 
set and Raogcr took his mora- 
io| walk th* next day and-r*. 
turned homo with his other 

leg broken.

Coror.ado. the Spanish explorer, 
tint Introduced hones Into the 
southwest In 1540. Csttle and sheep 
were brought In 1*M by Spanish 
cotonlsU.

KINOlUROER
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; Joan Berry, Once 
Chaplin Protegee, 
Îs Mental Patient

' LOS ANGELES —US— Th* young 
woman who wen a paternity suit 
against Charlie ChapUn In 1*4* 
was returned to a pcychopathle ward 
ef Oenenl Hospital Thursday.

Police said they found Joan 
i Berry. U. wandering in her itock- 
, Ing feet in suburban Torrance. She 
could not explain, they said, how 
she got there from her home in 
nearby Redondo Beach. Bha under
went volunury treatment at the 
paychepathie ward about a month 
ago

Miaa Berry at one tune waa
j Chsplln'i protegre. Her suit named 
I him the father ef Carol Ann, now I nine.

JUMBO INN
Com* Out for 
•n Evsning In 

Our Op«n Air Psfio 
Opea 5 t* 11 p.ie.

Cold Beer , .  .
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Hfcittie Carnegie Says Yes

Stylists 'Choose Up' 
For Hemline Battle
PARIS —{JPh- Hattie Cameglc. a i 

Me wheel In American fashions, 
plumped for Chx^tlan Dior's new ; 
short skirts Frldi^. But like a lot] 
of others here for the annual show
ings, she’s not sure her customers 
win like them.

“Very beautiful and full of won
derful Ideas.** said Hattie of Chris
tian’s new collection, which fea-1 
tured the shortest skirts (almost to ( 
the knees) In recent years, as well 
as bosom emjihasiaers. loose waist- ! 
lain, and cupola shaped skirts. I
Beys Dier*a Fashleiis I

Hattie said she’d be buying Dior’s I 
numbers for her New York shop, a I 
mecca for the weU-dressed lady I 
with money. j

“Howerer. I  don’t know whether' 
American women will take to short 
^irts,** she added.

That summed up the sentiment 
among a lot of American buyers. 
None them would dare go home 
without their quota of Dioes. but 
they Just weren’t sure the Ameri
can woman would feel as impeUed 
to have them on her hangers. [ 

Among the other leading design- | 
ers. only Path, Lanvin and Desses I 
thus far have hiked their hemlines. | 
and none as high as Dibr. As the 
round of showings neared their 
close, Christian caught another 
competitor with his skirts down 
Thursday night.

Jacques Orlffe stuck to last sea
son’s length In his collection, based

l/s C/eon Your 
CURTAINS AND DRAPES

expert w^kmanshlp

IpedsI Prices In Iffect 
sit this monthi 

Wk G IV I  BAS 8TAMF9 ^

CCEA N ER S
« t s  W. Wsll Disi 4-7S71

on 15th Century Qothk arches and 
pointed lines. Oriffe’s silhouette 
showed slender sloped shoulders, a 
high draped bodice and some full
ness below the waist. In some of 
the dresses, this fullness dropped 
from an arch or a point on the 
stomach.

Orlffe gave his new colors such 
rellgimis names as *Tnfant Jesus 
Rose,** ”St. Louis Blue” and **An- 
nunclaticm Green.** Ihe brilliant 
raspberry rods and enamel blues re
called the colors In the medieval 
stained glass windows of Frances 
famous cathedrals.

8t. Louis bliie, in Oiiffe’s leiicon, 
refers to the blue In the windows 
of Paris’ famous Salnte-Chapelle. 
This chapel was built by King Louis 
IX  (St. Louis) after hU crusade to 
house a crown of thorns, purported
ly the one placed on Jesus’ head at 
the cruMfimoo.
Has White F v  Ca^.

The bride’s dress In the collection 
included a 15th Century-Inspired 
pointed cap In white fur from which 
a veil cascaded.

Onffe's inspiration wasn’t en
tirely medieval, however. Swirling 
bands of pink, black and grey net 
made up the immense skirt of a 
strapless formal called "Picasso” 
and therg was a Dall-esque touch in 
a white/fur-felt hat made in the 
form of a hand clutching the head 
with red-jewelled fingernails.

One of the most fabulous coats 
in the collection was a full-cut 
mink, the skins aligned In Gothic- 
arch bands.

For evening wear there was a 
little Jacket snugly lined with fur 
that somehow managed to avoid a 
bulky look.

Despite all the spectacular Gothic 
effects, unadorned black gowns and 
well • fitted Jersey street dresses 
made up the bulk of the Grlffe col
lection.

The only major bouses still to 
show are Maggy Rouff and Given
chy. Their collections were to be 
unveiled Friday and Friday night.

Bride-Elect 
Is Feted 
At Dinner

iln . Setean 1. Lana and dao(h- 
tar, Shirlay, vara hnataaaaa T b m - 
(Uy  at tha apinatcr dlmiar hoaorlnc 
Patricia RiK*man, taridâ alaet of 
Robatt Osla Jaooba. Tha party waa 
brid In tba Lonaa boata at U tt 
West Wan Street.

Tha couple viU azchanta Towi at 
I  pjo. Saturday In tha TYtntty Kpli- 
eopal Ctmrcta.

I l ia  Ruckman la tha daughter <d 
Ur. and Un. J. P. Ruckman, 1000 
Wait Storey Street. Jicoiit' paranta 
are Ur. and Un. D. H. Jacoba of 
Danrar, Colo.

Ouaata Included Un. Xd R. Ken
nedy, Un. Dean Baker, Batty Sue 
Brown, Sara Uomm, BlUya Abbott, 
Rankle Jooa, Un. R. B. Hamm, 
Uargarat Ruckman, Patta Abbott, 
Un. Jamea UcLaughlin ot Odaasa. 
Un. J. R. UcClura, Ura UUvard 
UiUer, Ura Joe Keytar, Un. Ber- 
nold Hanson, Un. C. W. Ruckman 
of K1 Reno, Okla. Ura J. P, Ruck
man and Um  honoree.

^ M ^ c fR ie w s

You drop by to aea trleodi and 
nnd them vatehhit a talarWan 
play. Tha n ^  thoughtful thing ta 
do In that out la to inriat they ate 
It to tba tad. You usually can aun- 
agt ta do ao by conlaaainc that yatk 
yourself, bate to bata to laava a play 
before you find out ‘Who done it.* 

TV to otbtn as you would bara 
them TT  to you.

ATTENDED FAMILY REUNION

Ur. and U n. Bryan Lowry ware 
In Plains raoantly for a reunion of 
tba liowray family. Slxty-thraa 
mamban of the family attended 
the annual affair, which wai held 
In the American Legion Building.

OPEN BIDS FOR CLUBHOUSE —  Walter Noma, 
standing, architect for the propo.sed clubhouse of the 
Midland Woman’s Club, Inc., meets with members of 
the building committee and advisory board to open 
bids for con.struction of the new building. Contracts 
will be awarded on approval of the club's board of

directors. Besiaes Noms, those pictured, left to right, 
are Barney Grafa, member of the advisory board; 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, chairman of the building com
mittee, and C. W. Chancellor, chairman of the ad
visory board. Murray Fasken also is a member of the 
advisory board. The bids were opened last week.

Cco m i n ^

^ u e n t s

tBBO E-m
B U O U W W t t

im f

, 5 0 -
A L L O W A N C E

ON
SPECIAL GROUP
BEDROOM

SUITES
Now, w# hsv* th# facilities to offer you this big trsde*ir) 

allowance on a spacial group of Sadroom Suitat.

WiJLnJ MaMx w a r9

& ■ 3 ,um U iu c
10a N. Main

o m p a n ^

P(i. $4391

Parties
Honor
Bride-Elect

J Continuing a senes of pre-nup- 
tlal parties. Mrs. Henry D. Murphey ;

> and her daughter. Maggie, honored \I Katherine Lewis Saturday with a 
gift party in the Midland Country ; 
Club.

Miss Leals and John C. Stein-i 
berger will be married August 29 in 
the First Presbyterian Church in | 
Midland. She is the daughter of  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Leaia. 
1715 Princeton Avenue, and he is \ 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Clark C. 
Stelnberger, 1604 WAt College 
Street. '

Carr>'lng out the wedding ring! 
theme, the serving table was cen
tered with an arrangement of white 
daisies and wedding rings. Place 
cards repeated the ling theme.

*The hostesses persented the hon
oree with a gift of silver. ;

Twelve guests were present. f
• • •

Mrs C. W. Chancellor. Sr., 1710 i 
West MLssourl Street, honored Mias 
Lewis and Steinberger Wednesday i 

' with a buffet supper in her back 
yard.

The hostess presented the hon- 
orees with a gift.

Present were Mrs. Chancellor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Steinberger. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Lewis, Jimmy Al
lison. Dianne Moscrlp. Marilyn 
Wheeles. Richard ' Hull, Jessica 
Turpin. Bill Sidcwell. Jr., Mr. and 
Kenneth Sewell. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chancellor. Jr„ and the honorees.

Carbon monoxide Is produced by 
the Incomplete burning of coal and 
other materials containing carbon.

S A LE of L i n i E  GIRL'S 
S U M M ER  DRESS S H O E S

Be sure to make an early Visit to Pelletier', and take advantage 
of the gigantic saving, on girl,' shoe,. Our entire stock of 
summer dress shoes specially priced.

Values to *8.95
Small Fry size* 6^ to 12 
Rig Fry tizee 12Vi to 3

ONLY

Choose from sandals and dre$̂  ̂ shoes In calf.in a variety of 
colors. We advise an early visit while selections are complete!'

Tim "eaaw as jree are" sAae slers. ‘

Pelletier's
404 W. Illinois

Woman's Club, Inc. 
Awards Contracts 
Fof New Clubhouse

Construction contracu for the 
clubhouse to be built by the Mid
land Woman’s Club. Inc. were 
awarded Thursday at a meeting of 
the club's board of directors and 
building committee.

The group met In the home of 
Mrs. John B. Mills. 500 East Broad
way. Johnson-Grimes Building Con
tractors were named as general 
contractors. Others chosen were Ba
sin Electric Company. Mack's 
Plumbing Company. Neill Sheet 
Metal Company and Shepard Roof
ing Company.

It was voted to start construc
tion on the building. Including the 
tea room, soon. C. W. Chancellor. 
Sr. and Barney Grafa. both of the 
advisory board, reported on the 
Monday meeting at which the bids | 
were received and read. Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith, chairman of the build
ing committee, reported on the, 
club's current money-making proj- | 
ects. Mrs. Earl Johnaon, vice prei- | 
Ident. presided in the absence of the' 
president.

Others attending were Mrs. C. H 
Shepard. Mrs. Coe Mills. Mrs. I. E. 
Daniels. Mrs. Earl Johnson, Fan
nie Bess Taylor. Mrs. Paul Cran
dall. Mrs. K. E. McFarland. Mrs. 
Billie GUbert, Mrs. Harold Welch. 
Mrs. Harlan Howell. Mrs. Llndley 
Latham. Mrs. C. W. Chancellor. Sr.. 
Mrs. Joe V. BirdwelU Mrs. Wilson 
Brjanl. Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. 
James L. Daugherty. Mrs. Bryan 
Denson and Mrs. H. H. Redding.

Woman Golfer Finds 
Diamond in Rough

WATERTOWN, N. Y, —(Ti— Mr*. 
Roas W. Klnnle knows all about 
the proverbial diamond in the 
rough.

Mrs. Klnnle sliced off the first 
tee at the Watertown Golf Club. 
Near her ball under a tree glit
tered a blue-white diamond.

The gem, worth 51,500, had been 
lost six weeks previously by another 
golfer, Gerald A. Charlebols.

VISIT RELATI\TS 
Mrs. C. H. Neagle and daughters. 

June and Louise, are visiting rela
tives In Comanche.

FROM WINK
Mrs. J. 8. Sharp and daughter, 

Carolyn, of Wink visited here 
Thursday.

Lamesa Civic Haii 
Slates Open House

LAMESA—Lamesans will get ^  
close look Sunday at their newr 

I Chamber of Commerce and Board 
I of City Development building when 
' directors hold open house from 3 
i p.m. until 6 pm. at the new loca- 
I tlon. 307 North Houston Avenue.

The new structure, says R. A. 
(Skett) Norct. president, provides 
more space and facilities for oper
ating are more adequate than thoee 
at the old office.

Sunday's open house also will 
feature organ music by Lamesa mu
sicians and refreshments.

Members of the building commit
tee are L. B. Vaughn, chairman, W. 
J. Beckham, M. E. Boren and C. 
A. Elland.

SATURDAY

The Children's Story Hour wUl be 
held at 10:30 a.m. in the Children's 
Room In the Midland County Public 
Library. The story hour in tJM Dun
bar Branch will be held at 11 am.

The Welcome Wagon Garden Club 
will bold a rummage tale from 7 
am. until 7 pm. In the BenlU 
Juares Hall on Lamesa Street. Any
one interested in donating rum
mage articles may call Mrs. J. X. 
Mundy, telephone 4-5325, Mrs. L. C. 
Nugent, tel^>bone 3-0g$i or Mrs. L. 
W. RandersoQ, telephone 3-1777, and 
members wUl pick up the articles.

BUSINESS \1S1T0R8 FROM CRANE
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McDonald of I Mrs. John Smeet, Mrs. R. F. Long 

Roswell. N. M.. attended to busl-1 and Mrs. Lon Johnson visited here 
nets in Midland Thursday. Thursday from Crane.

VISITORS IN CITY 
Mrs. A. P. Robertson and chil

dren visited here Thursday from 
Odessa.

WEEKEND TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Breen left 

Friday for a weekend Malt In Red 
River, N. M.

Midland Minittor 
To Conduct Rovivoi

SANTA ANA—Tb* Rev. A. B. 
Ughtloot of MldUiKl, superioten- 
dent of mlMloo* for tb, PmnUn 
Bum Baptlri Dlitrict uid a na- 
tlr, of Santa Ana, will oondnet a 
two-week rerlral here etertln« 
Moodey m the Flnt Beptlit Cbureb.

Richard Champ of Brownwood, 
a itudent at Howard Payne Col- 
le(e, win direct tmztnf at the eerr- 
leee ta be held at 10 am. and t  
pm. dally.

FROM lEAORAYES 
Mrt. Jamee Barry and eon. Jim

my, were here Thurtday from Sea- 
traree.

SP EC IA L!
GOOD

c o n o N
L O O P

C A R P E T
in Sandalwood and Rose

$650
$q. yd.

Cofflp/efWy InstalM 

also
WUNDAY WEVE DISPLAY 

CARPET REMNANTS 
and

ROLL ENDS

Specialiy Priced!

, J 4 o u i «  o f  ^ a r p t t s

1503 N. Lsmete Rd.
Disl 4-S083

Mrs. A. A. Anders 
Presents Lesson

Mrs. A. A. Andere gave the lee- 
son Wedneedey et the meeting ol 
the Henderson Circle of the First 
Christian Church.

, Mrs. Harry Douglu was hostess 
others attending were Mrs. Tom B 
Campbell. Mra. Woody Elkina, Mrs. 
Clyde Llndaley. Mra. Iran Hood. 
Mra. Perry OIU, Mrs. W. E. Shipp. 

; Jr., Mri. D. F. Bailey, Mra. F. E. 
! Curtla. Mra. Ed Zlhlman. Mra. Rob- 
i ert Chrlity, Mrs. E. R. Woolfolk. 
Mrs. C. R. Webb, Mrs. W. P. Z. 
Oerman. Jr., and a gueet, Mrt. Da
vid Smith of Osona. -

NEW BIEXICA.NB HERE |
Mra. Floy Bartlett. Mra. J. C. 

Pearce and Jan Thompaoo of Eu
nice, N. M„ Tlalted m Midland 
Thursday.

Dallas Columnist i
Steals Local j
Scribe's Thunder

Every now and then aemeooe win ' 
leave a Dallu Newt on the counter |

: i t  the cafe where we drink our cof- . 
tee. Then we get a chance to reed 
Paul Crume'i column, “Big D".

About a month ago he srrote,— 
"STREBT CORNER PICKUP; A 
man who teemed to be an expert on 
lawns wu giving another some ad
vice about fertUlxlng and such. Any- ' 
body who wanti a fine lawn, ha aald, 
mould never, never aet tha lawn- . 
mower to cut dace. The mower: 
should be high ao that the grass 
will ahade tba roota. Juat recently, j 

I he said, hit wife complained became 
be didn’t act the mosrer Made, cloacr 
to the ground.

Bald tha man; *1 told her. Don’t ; 
you dare sat your hand to thoae 

I bladea You juat push’.*
’Thoae are Mr. Cmmc’e very words.: 

It la a good itory with a lot of truth | 
m I t  Mr. Crums got paid for writ- i 
Ing It tat one of tba eounti7‘i  Mg ' 
dalHee, We pay adrertsing rataa,' 
waefc attar waaK ta bring you tips | 
on katpiBC your lawn ta enter. i 
Queer world! Hoi Huml 

But baak to Ids eteey  Buppeee 
you wanted to make tha BtUa wom
en^ work eaelsr—you migbt can m. 
We win 8HABFBN her mower t e  
berl Ton mliht even get her ooa of 
tIUM (weU Jieeohna tower liowon 
—tort to rtxnr tor how ronrtdwate 
yon arsT

WTLOOX ■ARDWAU • 
‘Tfoor lawn and garden aupply*
Mt Wert Wan Fbaoc^UU 

—(Adr).

Saturday and Monday are the LAST DAYS you 
can save during our women's
famous brand 

shoe sale
Regular $11.95 to $13.95 Regular $14.95 to $19.95

Shoes by:
•  FALIZZIO a MORRIS-WOLOCK
•  A'MANO •  JOYCE
•  RICE OXEILL •  VIC COLTON
•  RAREFOOT ORIGINAL •  JACK ROGERS
•  DaA4ANETTE •  ROUNDAIpUn
•  HILL a. DALE a MARTINETTES

Saturday and AAonday ar* absolutely the LAST 
DAYS you can take advantage of theM wonder
ful Mvingt on famous Barnet exclusivesi Types 
are varied; styles so advanced the/ll take you 
through seasons to cornel In materials of calf, 
patent, mesh, strew, linen, shantung, specta
tors end many othersi — '

B arnes^
-  N esertaetM Of rsfeedi d tseftoWeef. 4

*

' 1 •

-  ?_
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' And M iipah; for ha said, The Ltord watch be* 
Itween me and thee, when we are absent one from an* 
Yither.— Genesis 31:49.

J^ard On Nerves
As the days roll by, more and more o f us get a feel 

in|r o f being pressed in upon. It ’s common to blame this 
o/i the tensions o f the cold war, the frustrations of the un
i f i e d  liltle wars, the strain of the high cost of living.

No doubt all these things contribute. But we don’t 
have to look to such mental harassments for the whole 
answer. For, in fact, we are being subjected to mors and 
more actual physical pressures all the time.
“  They come from population increases, and everything 
that follows in their train. From the last official census 
on April 1, 1950, to June f  of this year, the U. S. popula< 
tionvhas shot up an astounding 8,341,000, according to 
federal estimates.

* * •

I f  this pace were to be maintained until the next reg* 
ular census in 1960, the decade’s gain would be upwards 
o f 25,000,000. Most population experts still are gasping 
from the 19.575.000 increase that took place in the last 10 
years. During the previous decade, the rise was just a bit 
more than 9,000,000.

So today’s 160,000,000 may be 175^,^0,000 in another 
seven years. Some o f the guessers have b^Urtalking about 
200,000,000 at the turn of the century, but unless the rate 
o f increase slackens materially, that figure may seem a 
trifle silly when the time arrives.

The point of it is that we seem to be in the midst o f a 
veritable population revolution. Since moat o f the gains 
ane reflected in the country’s great cities, these literally
are overrun with people.

«  • •

W alk the streets o f New York. Chicago and many 
another metropolis on any business day and you feel like 
a chip in a millrace. Get in your car— but. why tell that 
fam iliar story? Housing goes booming along, but in lots 
o f cities, try to find a place.

W e have to understand that, with present trends con* 
tinuing. all these pressures upon us are going to get worse, 
not better.' Perhaps much worse.

President Eisenhower likes to name commissions. 
W ell, maybe it’s time we had a commission pay some 
h^rdheaded attention to this prime fact o f American life : 
we’re growing so fast we’re outdistancing the plana we 
mkke to cope with our future development.

In field after field —  highways, schools, hospitals, 
countless types o f municipal facilities— we not only are 
not keeping pace but are falling farther and farther be
hind. Our plans are too small, too limited, too unimagi* 
native. By the time they are cast in stone and steel, they 
are long out o f date. And because of that they are, in the 
lohg run, more expensive than more ambitious plans.

I W e need plans big enough to fit the commanding 
f^cts o f population growth. I f  we don’t get them, and the 
irmney to pay for them, a lot of us will be looking around 
f (^  new nervous systems to take In trade for the ones we 
h^ve now.

They Have Nothing H Not Variety

cJW R e/

I Expectation is most o f the joy  o f Jiving— except for 
those who have a habit o f expecting the worst.

Fisherman's Luck
Answer to Previous Pu»le

I ACROSS 
I What Osh 
1 steer with 
i  Large food fish 
S Needlefish 

12 Region 
12 Seth’s ton 

(Bib.)
I t  Blackbird of 

ctickoo (antUy 
15 Flavor 
IT Actor

60 Masculine 
name

t l  Lairs
DOWN

1 Destiny
2 Persia
2 Bird's home
4 Cloys
5 Number 
e Rough
7 Smelling 

organ
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C l ^ ’s ftrft gn iikeys
9 Sedge

lOSoon 
11 Circle 
ISPresser

22 Ascends 
24 Grate

name
IS Come in 
I f  Swerving 
31 Painful 
22 Moral wrong 
24 Flahertnan’s 

tool
IT  Ship o ( 

Columbus 
SfXtat 
23WortUpe
24 Capture again 
MHarsIl 
JTMore 

htameyed
JkNrepereloey 

srboel <eeU.) 
29 Foot cevettag eiWoras 

. 42 SprasA tPAry. I as bay 
44Satf<RfBas 
leSHecfcay 

NtaFtTi
e tm  bMh 

iH R lgk  ptlaft
(M b.)
Ooddflc dWk

K u a llP lw I r e

25 German river 43 Judicial 
28 Fits together assertions 
28 Malicious 45 Rowed

burning 48 Precious
20 Pieces out stones
21 Indian 47 Medley

weights 48 Merit
23 Drive bade 50 Ripped
25 Eternal (poeL)51 Wolfhound' 
40 Showed 52 Minus -  

disapproval 55 Pigpen
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The Washington MerryGo-Round
--------------------------------------------- l y  Drew Peorton . -

(Copyright. 1M2. By the Bell Syndloata, Inc.)
Drew P a a r io n  t a y t :  S t n a t o r i reword (everrle m ilH c r f messen-

t#r beys; Steve M H c h t l l  in th n  d a rk  a b o u t T ru m a n 's  a c t h h ia s ;
Postponed lag is la tio n  w ill c ra a ta  p ro b lam  in noMt e o n g r u iio n a l  
session.
WABHINQTON — It went u n -f 

noticed in the small print of the 
appropriations bill, but the Senate 
Appropriatloru Committee has pro
moted its favorite messenger boy to 
a major general He is Maj. Gen.
Robert Moore, who hasn't been pro* 
moted by the Army since he was a 
colonel. However, he's now promot
ed by act of Congress.

Moore has endeared himself to 
powerful senators by doing special 
favors, such as arranging trips 
abroad at the taxpayers' expanse. In 
reward, the senators promoted him 
to be a brigadier general in 1960 by 
an unusual device. They tacked a 
rider on the appropriations bill 
which declared that the Army could 
not spend any of the money In the 
1999-51 supiUamenlary appropria
tion! bUl until their f^-halred boy 
was made a brigadier general.

The Army had Nvtral fighting 
colonali in Korea who deserved to 
be proaioted, but It was forced (o 
give first priority to Moore.

This year Moore apparently feels 
that his lenatorial catering service 
(leeervie even hlfher rank, so his 
senator friends hare tUpped an
other rider into the appropriations 
blU forcing the Army to give Moore 
still another star before it can 
spend any money next year

Army generals admit privately 
that they would Uke to get rid of 
Moore, but they ere afraid of hie 
powerful friends in the Senate. As 
long es he can Ingratiate himself 
with senators. It looks as if his Job 
Is secure. I f  hie present promotion 
rata keeps up maybe hell be the 
natlon'i first five-star messenger.
In Ceegreaeteeal Cleekraemi

Best Job ot OOP leadership has 
been in the House. Speaker Joe 
Kartln and Charley Halleck of In
diana have held tight grip over 
OOP-ers—better than the Demo
crats did over their House forces 
under T ru m a n  . . . Republican 
leadership in the Senate without 
Taft has been shaky. Know lend of 
California Is nice but not overly 
skilled. Democratic leaders are bit
ter toward Knowland. " I  wouldn’t 
trust him any further than I could 
throw him,” says Johnson of Texas 
. . . The Democrats havt bten co
operating quietly with the Repub
licans regarding Taft's I lln e s s .
When close party votes oome up.
Democrats have soenetimaa bed one 
of their number stay otf the Senate 
floor so as to give the Rapubllaans 
the edge . . .  It wee on August 2—
Just a yeu' ago—that this writer 
first exposed the diacrlaslnatlon of 
Navy braes hats agalnit Oapt Hy
man George Rickover bisauee at hie 
rtUfion. Although Rickover Is the 
Navy's top expert on the atcmls 
submarine, a promotion heerd twice 
pemeil him over.. FcOowtng this 
writer's expose, tlM Bimets Armed 
Serrleae Committee eaUad Navy 
brass hats on the carpet re Rick
over, and title weak, one year later,
Rickover officially wai made an ad- 
mlraL

■y ROTCl BO D U

20089 wsi leakiBe hlus. Be ex- 
pIMMe M e MenA. *S proposed to 
Mklh sad shs ftllRii me down.* 
Iks fttsoA SStd, "rawer up: a 
«eaua"a Ns may msaa Tea." Jooee 
edkl4 '■M  *RM ASM K mean whan 
A s «|S NkossyT*

Reason why Oonsreu Is hell-bent 
for adjournment, even H. It kUlt 
some of the older lenatori, bolls 
down chiefly to one thing—Ike 
wants to get Congress out ol his 
hair.

He is fed up with congressmen, 
tired of soft-soaping and cajoling, 
bored with oongrestional liaison 
meetings, wants to get out to the 
cool of Colorado.

Some OOP leaders shake their 
heads ruefully, warn that tough 
'.egislatlvs problems ere not being 
settled, merely poetpened until next 
year when t h l ^  will be tougher. 
But Ike wants to sand Congress 
home Just the seme.

That's bthlnd the night isiiinni. 
the frenzied compromising, the 
Jamming through of legislation so 
fast that most congresamen dont 
know what's In the bills.
Ike'i Lusk

"Ike is a lucky guy." opined one 
OOP leader. "Stalin waited for him 
to take office before he died, leav
ing Russia in a dither. Then he 
knocked off a Korean truce. Now 
he s lucky enough to have a Demo
cratic opposition that doesn’t know 
the score.

"If the Democrats were as smart 
as we were in boxing Harry Tru
man, they would make us look like 
p o l i t i c a l  mincemeat. But Ike’s 
lucky."

What he referred to is the man
ner in which the Republican Na
tional Committee rolled out the 
mimeographed speeches for con
gressmen to deliver on the floor by 
the bushel basket. 'A battery i>f 
thirty ghost wrtten. stenographers 
and researchers kept OOP senators 
an-1 congressmen supplied with am
munition every day of the week. 
Today the Democrats are broke, 
well-intentioned and not alert. No 
master strategy Is being cooked. The 
Democratic N a t io n a l  Committee 
even lacks a contact man to work 
with Coogress. let alone speech 
writers.
Tromaw Get There First

The other day Columnist Bob 
Allen dropped In to see Democratic 
Chalnnan Steve Mitchell.

"What do you think of President 
Ttuman'i speech schedule out la 
Detroit and Minneapolis?" ha in
quired.

"What?" asked the surprised 
Democratic chalnnan.

JACOBY  ON BRIDGE
IN oiWAUi M oonr
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HOWARD COtJ?(TIAN8 HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harris snA 

children were here Thursday from 
Howard County.

OOE88AN8 HERE •
Mrs. E. C. Crowder and chlldrta 

were in the city Thursday froos 
Odeem.

So They Say
X think wt ought to stay hers 

until we finish our Job.
—Senator Arthur V. Watkins be* 
Ueree Coagresi ahouM postpotM id*
Joumment.

e s s
U there are say OeeamunUU 

within the elcrgy ranks, U Is tbs 
AutN at tbs ehnieh te Assl with 
tbeie Ulm  propbtts.
—ira neshst Billy (Stahaw.

• • •
Tbs door Is apam, X wsnl your aU

Benetor MoOarthy Unrltai Demo* 
erade senators who rwleneil troei 
hit mmmlttea to eoasa back.

S S S

By fony, yoA AM tt again 
—Vice Adas. Joseph (Joefeo) Olarh, 

to L t  Guy BordMeo who bad Just
shot down hie (ttth rVuemnnlrts
nteht flebter plaae.

"Yes. Harry's going to speak in 
Detroit on Lab(u Day and then 
Benator Humphrey has got him to 
speak In Minneapolis on Beptembtr 
12, later that week."

Mitchell hadn't even heard about 
it. That wax why Adlal Stevenson's 
big homecoming mceUng in Chicago 
suddenly was shUtsd from Septem* 
ber 11 to September 11

What worries Republicans about 
the "postpone legislation" motto of 
the Ike Administration is that the 
postponed log-jam srtll gang up 
during the coming election year. 
Hers are some of the things that 
are being postponed until the next 
Congress when It will be tougher to 
handle them:

1. Higher Foetal Rates — Te In
crease postal rates Just belore elso- 
tlons brings wry moans to most 
OOP congressmen, smllss to Otmo* 
crate.

2. Increased debt limit—This will 
bring a lot of embarrasslnc debate 
in an election year.

2. Reciprocal Trade — W u  re
newed for one year only. There will 
have to be another big hassle next 
year.

4. Taxes Hart Been Poitponed— 
The Ike Administration brought In 
no ntw tax bill, mtrtly continued 
Truman’s taxes. ItTl bs toughtr to 
write s new tax bill next year.

5. Hawaiian Statehood—Also post
poned. Senator Taft eonfldtd pri
vately to Hawaiian Delegate Joe 
Farrington that he had to make a 
deal with Southern aenatoti to 
sldetrick Hawaii la return for 
Southern support on Tldslands oil

8. TTdelands Oil—First and per
haps biggest leglslatlvs rictory for 
Ike, helps him with the South, but 
not many Republlcana volt In the 
South.

However, Ike's lucky.
Lyta’-Lew Lynden

Democrats saslly could havs tak
en control of the Senate during re
cent weeks but didn't want to. 
They>s had ths margin tver stnee 
Taft has bten 111 increaeed the 
margin after Senator TobeFi death. 
But ex-Speaker Bam Rayburn of 
Texas tells his old TtxM protege, 
Lyndon Johnson, Demoeratle kad- 
er;

"Don't let this guy Morse (inde
pendent of Oregon) vote with you. 
The last thing you want to do la to 
have the DemocreU organtse the 
Senate. Then the Republleans can 
blame you for everything.*

That’s one reason for Lyln’-low 
Lyndon's caution

i t  WASHtMTON COLUMN *

P ro s p e c ts  N o t  B r ig h t  F o r 
C o n fe re n c e  A f t e r  C e a s e - F ire

for aaxt to wm the first trick with 
tho aoe ol hoarts and Nhum a dia
mond. Had he dene lo, the delenders 
would have rattled all a heart and 
three diamonds to dsfeat the eon- 
Iraot.

When W ut opened the queen ol 
hearts, Boutb could tat the danger 
very clearly. He was tempted to 
cover the opening lead with dum 
my's king ol hearto, since that would 
set up dummy's ton el hsarte. Hs 
rsslsted this temptatloa, however 
(earing that East might be inspired 
enough to.ewltoh to disxwbds

When dummy ptsyeo a kra heart 
at the (Irst trick, Eaet copld not 
toll that the winning play v u  to 
put up ths aoe ot hearts. Far all 
ht could MU, South might be void 
al baeru. in which cast the play 
would surely coat a trick. II  South 
had a singleton small heart, it was 
vital to hold oil In ths hope that 
Wstt oouU lead diamonds salely 
(rom his own side.

Rightly or wrongly. Bsst played a 
low heart, and now South wai homo. 
Slnee East oouM not gain the lead. 
Boutb could easily gst In to draw 
thres rounds ol trumps, sitor which 
bis long culbt would enable him to 
dlseard diamonds from the dummy. 
South setuaUy succeeded in winning 
11 tricks, which was two tricks mors 
than be oould have won U be bad 
played the king ol hearts at ths 
first trick.

Q—The bidding has been:
Nsrih East Saath Went 
1 Diamood Pass 1 Heart 1 Spade 
Pass Pass ?

Tou. South, hold: Spades .4-2, 
Hsarte K-Q-4-2. Diamonds Q-7-2, 
Clubs A-J-9-2. What do you do?

A—Bid two clubs. With 12 points 
In high cards opposite a minimum 
opening bid you cannot insist on a 
gams contrast Your reopening Md. 
however, shows strength, and your 
choice of sulle shows a Uttla mors 
about tbs naturs ol ths hand.

Ry PRI RR EDBOB 
NEA Washtogtew

W A SH IN G T O N  "v -S ifR id f o f r Koreaii RrmieticB 
hatches r new brood of troublee fo r the United State*. 
A ll of them w ill nest in the "political conference," which 
must be celled within 80 dayi after the Korean ceae»>fire 
agreement fo e* into e ffect That should put it some time
before Novem ber I. — ’ '

Brttaln. m nes, India, Japaa. 
eWB seme huslassi slsssswts ta the 
Daltod Btotot. want to leewne lull 
trade with China. Many Vnltod 
Maltans eountrtse bald the slew 
that since the OxnmunWS ge new 
aetuaiiy control the China main
land, the Itad government should 
be reoagnlsed.

Rad Chltut might even give up 
Netih Ketea. clear to tha Talu. In 
cxebange (or this reengnltlon. The 
reasons arc lalrly simple:

Plrtt. it would give Red Chtng an 
ewertunlty to build up Ite war*Mm 
eoaneny. Beewnd. it would give tha 
Oanununleto trvedosn to step up 
their oonqueet ol Boutheost Asia. 
Third, eny time the Oommuntou 
had absorbed Boutheeet Asia, they 
could again move against Korea.

Bar all theas reasons, the oultoek 
ler the peltUeal eonlerence that 
muel Mlow the Korean armlsUoa 
atgninR Is anything but bright.

Q—How often has this eeuntry 
resorted to Impeachment triale?

A—TTm  Bcnato has w t as a Oeurt 
M Impaaehment only 12 ttnee In 
the natteab history.

• • •
Q—What tt the weight at the 

largert bloek ol marble aver w or
ried?

A—7g tone. I t  wee need lor the 
great fuaklncbam Mesnertal Foon-
datton In Ghteafe.

• • •
Q—Which gevernmwt depart- 

mento date back befetw the 0ens4l
tutlon?

A—Taut Aspertmsnli, theee ol 
leralCB Allaiia, iveosury, Aimy. 
and Pest omee. file ant Oaiwme 
under the OtnstttutttB ihenped the 
name at (he OeportBMnt at Nbselen 
AKatta to tha DeparttsMtt eA Blato. 

e # •
Q -W het tt thA Meed e l e jM s t
A—It  reaNM Bees M te ■  nritas

V W k F  tt IhttitN  XMViMMN 
ippsweliti ttto |w the OaOsNo
Fbothan Ban at FasM?

A—Biieuii Rttieen and Prince
ton ptayed the liret ttriartoeUiBUM 
leetkeQ g*—x in liii.

FBOM LUrOKAH 
5lra. L. J. Leltwich and 5Ira. 

Bobby FUllor ol Lenorah vttltod in 
Midland Thuriday.

CRANK tn s iToae  b k r r

Mri. Don Bmari and chUdien 
vttltod hero Tburaday Irom Crane.

Nobodj? know e w h ere  It 
w il l  be h e ld , w h o  w ill  t t -  
tend, o r  w h a t w il l  'b «  dt>- 

L Nobody knows whether the 
eanltrenee will be ttmltog to wrtttof 
a permanent peace tor Kerea or 
whether an attompt will be asedt 
to talve ether current ttniee at the 
Owient.

When Saereury at State John 
Prater Oullee told htt prem eanftr- 
enee that admlmlnn at Rad China to 
Um  Dnltod Nations would not ho e
proper subject (or dteouittoo at this 
pallttoal canlarsoM, tt was the lirst 
fuldanoe many of htt own staff at* 
(teem had had on the aubjeet

TTm  foneral attitude 1a ths State 
DepartoMBt teeess to have bean 
slang the line e( "Lath get the ar- 
mlstlss slgBad (Irst, then worry 
about the next step later."

Secretary Dulles did specify that 
the Onltod Btotoe and the R ^ b U c  
el Korea would sttoad the ecnlor- 
enee and he assumed Ncrth Kerea, 
Red China and possibly ths Beritt 
Union also would sand a dsttgaUsn, 
but ns particular thought had bean 
given to Its sompasltlan, told Dullea 
Om  Resoen Par Lask

One reason ler tho lack at plan
ning tt that ferwMr Axelslant Bso* 
rotary at Stato John D. Hlebenon, 
In chargi o8 Unitod Natloiu aflabo, 
has left tar htt now ssslgnmont at 
tho War OoUsgo.

Robact O. Murphy, wha U to sus- 
stod Mloksrson as assistant stoto* 
tary for UN, has been kept at htt 
prectnt pest as ambaandor to Ja
pan. Whoa Murphy arrivas In 
WashtngMn htt first and bigfeet 
problem will be what to do about 
this pelltleal oanfsionoo.

A good bit will dspsnd on what 
tbs United NaUosM Oonoral 4msm- 
bly doeldM to do. TTm  Korsan war 
has been olflelally a United Nattons 
affair, and ths UN win wont a eoloc 
in its ssttlsmtnt.

UN O ene^  AmswMy President 
Lester R. Psarsen at Canada and 
Basratory Oaaeral Dae Hammarsk* 
Jold ot Sweden have been bolding 
back on ealltne the Atannbly into 
session, feeling It oould do little to 
help the armlsttso nseoUatlons. But 
other countries like India want tha 
AsewiMy ealled together as seen as 
poMitats to eenttittr paat-amtttice 
problems.

'When the AsMsnbly does meet, 
troubles will begin to multiply lika 
rabbtto. U aU probttns oA ths Par 
Kaxt art to bs dttoutood, aountriee
Uke Indonesia and India and Burma 
—which haven't oantribuMd a sin. 
gle tightliw tnan to tha UN w a r- 
will want a volco in the negottaUoni.

What this eeespllearing (actor 
polntt to tt the advttsbimy of con- 
Onlng the poUUoal conference to 
the subject of Korean iieace alone, 
a  the Unitod Btotos can steer tt 
that way.
When Cenfcronas Maeta

When the political cooferenoo fi
nally meets, however, It ean bo as
sumed the CXxnmunttts will praetnt 
demands (or a UN seat tor Rod 
China and an end ol tho UN re
strictions on trad# srlth Ctilna. In 
a gaBarsl oesiference, with many 
natlooi rapreeented. both these con- 
oaariaos might bs gtantod.

Fanil, RaKh Tow 
Slated h  HarHn

BTANTON—Martin County butt* 
nam and farm laadera wUl leave 
Btoxt-tii at 9 a m  August 12 lor 
the annual Chambsr of Oomsasree 
^nnwirsrl trip to fanns and ranehce 
In this arta.

"This wtll be a different sort of 
lour than Isxt year's," County Agent 
Ray HaxUnga, chairman of tha 
Chamber's agricultural and Uvt* 
stock aewunltlae. said.

"W ell vttll tlM area's drouth- 
stricken area where crops have 
failed os well as tha trrigated 
Helds," hs eontlBued.

The Martin County Home De
monstration Club will servo lunch 
to tho group beforo thalr return 
at 1 pm. to BUnton.

Aldinc Hastings tt Martin Vavra. 
soil soeMervi tlonlit and chairman 
of tho Chamber's Soil and water

Fire Water Bottl*
TTtINIDAO, COLO. —(P>— ThO 

glara ol tho sun through a botttt 
towad la a bed of plno oeces was 
bthovad nvonslhtt (or starting a 
(orset lira biasing through l.(Me 
aetes of brush and tlmbar recently 
naar ths Colorado-New Mexico bor* 
dor. Daman wax oeltmated at

fiM  avsraga Amartean uxss about 
itx pounds ol salt annually to tea* 
Bon food.

C O T T E E H Z ]

Many a follow has found tho
girts ora willing to ploy boll with 
him if he hot a big anaugh dio* 
monA emte

Beside the Laughing \^ te r
Attm wma h

LO U IS  A R T H U R  C U H SIN C H A M

I ITr«4. 1

Wvw aba mmOammrr SaSa Oagaalt

'J’HB

no

frankly I 
d o rS W  _ 
half as RttiiR Hms 
beeo a Ml tw  M r

tt and wow- 
_  have made 
II OwvlB bad

i k
half as asiilR 

a M I M

s t w S a i
Mttat's eld rsba Md aUppan ami 
year hair haaciaB doom. Oh, I 
wtth rd  bemt there. She aelA 
your hair la toeelF aiM thbl p ^  
make a awrMl aa Mr ritiinpito 
'Tm brylBB te Abetgh pen, U  ik  
botti at 

*T wee rather pale ami m n . 
Peg rd bami hi the vratar tee 
hag. I leel as if rd  hsadly AHed

je^WfltiWi’ wboB I Bwvo twd-

Pwl toU her ttepV f '  ~
‘  ‘ i tsptt ewer bgr tha I

^ 1  • ~' brother, Maamm, aed 
Ud found tt. Ten liat tha paMe 
sad euahioBS. ICr. Rsna ent 
pretty glad, they said.''

"I can beUeve OlT
r * * ««M r  A hid besB

Mr. Fbna wtto swsewed you Mtt 
TTnirii Oavtatr*

Lilith couldn't halp snilUaf: 
tha quaetloos tfaaoa girtt could 
ask. "That’s Ukt orirliw vrbo iw- 
peteoed pewr doth iswtswio Otto 
eeaT bo portteular at euch tieaas. 
Shmdd I havw eastt pour imcis 
back te bast to taOA Arcbor 
Penn?"

"Oh, yon fasoer I  dMnT assaa 
tbatr fiw  blue ayes wert ra- 
prooefafuL "What I mean tt. 
Undo Gavin tt an hesNcl-k>.eosb 
woman hater and I deni thtwb 
he’d fan even for you—“ 

*fiaaly, Pag! ToWlw bean see
ing toe many of those Hodywood 
heart puBere. X deni went Mm 
tofia  for m e-*

" ta d o n ir  PaghMkedrthw
inerodulotaly. "Why, every gM 
tt rinmty nuts about Gavfn and 
about Archer Psim toOL Parattv- 
aUy, rd sooner be rescued by Mr. 
Psnn than by Uncle GauM. Of 
eouiwe. ICs a matter ed AtmOy 
rebrimtoWp there  eoe eanl 
merry asMW unde."

■Aim  so i n  ea Aiebar Rm b T* 
"Wo an adotw hha. Batt aa

"Ten wowfdnl  have It you'd 
1 srbei he saM M ahaBi

M hm a mid ha w oS d taS T ttto?
"W ooM al yon love i t r

Bet wwh cl e rteeiHte"

"My  I  errtte the* steed d ew ,

who arts a Uck <M af hahw 
PM ltC d, d o e l  R? n C M M ie

•  •  *

^  Bhena eftor haebaM Abet 
dey^TwpSiRPeu've hgaid the 
glad eewetSaee M Me baps 
S i d  m r «e n ie .J K !L te tlU lJ »

out on the river this aftemooeL' 
Wcle aW flam half past three 
to rix—*

"Buts Arehar^*
**Orden,** be nid itcrnl̂ .
The water was fairly smooth, 

and there was the canoe drawn 
sp and Archer ritttng on ■ boul
der ■nrking htt p i^  a white 
rweatar knsttad around htt neck, 
an old rod vbored cap 
htt eyea.

"Saved?" Ho serarabled to hie 
fool and eoeksd a arise eye at her, 

"1 am—a little, Archer. But 
Mtt go."

"Good girlt You're to do the 
pnddlhiB TonYo good; you werw 
boromhig axpart u>d rra not go- 
faif to let evon a scare Uke .that 
yoil a real canoe wonmn. We 
are a dartndUng race, arc chil
dren of the river end forerL"

"I loved tt, Ardwr," she salA 
letting him catch her lightly in 
htt arms whan they groamded 
again on the bandi, up
et him. her eheiks Bqriwd under 
thetr goMen ten. «m  gold fledra 
bright in the deep amber et bar 
■yen *Tm so glad you made mo 

I'll newer IMT tt agnia but 
rn  know enough to reipeet it.* 

"Thsttt Dm ettly way to tread 
•  mlghtj asntar that the old 

drietr eaDad Wooi-ob-rtooky I  
love ft. but rd hnwa hatontAoe- 

H it Md tattm pan.* 
e • •

T fiB  dark eyas were amaaa^

fS amr to vL̂ Sm̂ Sba
had before end wiMn brhmt hit 
head she gave tdm bar ffpr wCS- 
higip, Med to yrtam from the 
daS^ e< her tha dsap SMktog

~   ̂ ~ he nid, when Me 
tr away from hiab 

*A tot batter, but run tint eat 
what lYa maldag. I  lees yoe am 

IV  keep ee taOtag yen tartfl 
tore me to ratom.̂

■he waa abent to say, *1 thtah 
I 4e lawe poo, AielMr.* But she 

i1 at an sore that thtt waa 
lOVlk BVDtoHi A t kBtV tM  
smurtQ ta tha drcta at htt m w r  
But was that tba thtog aba 
seegM. the Mgb taptura she bad 
fait the ettritogs af when ihe

1 Trith Giles?

J .



'Air Force Reports 
1,000 Aircraft Lost 
Behind Enemy Lines

(NEA TeleptaoU)
IMPALED— James Naja, 
10, looks at the clothes
line hook which pierced 
his hand as he slid down 
a tree in his back yard. 
He hung by his impaled 
hand 10 minutes while his 
uncle sawed the hook from 

the tree.

BI'SINESS VISITORS 
Terry Wilhite and R. V. Brown- 

lug of Tahoka attended to business 
In Midland Thursday.

TOKYO Far Air
Forces said Friday it lost U300 war
planes behind Red lines In the Ko
rean War. 20 less than ^  number 
ol Red planes destroyed.

FEAF did not Include Allied losses 
behind UN lines.

FEAF said it lost 110 planes in 
aerial duels. 607 to Red ground fire 
and 213 to "other causes'* (usually 
engine failure >.

It said 08 U. 8. Sabre Jets were 
lost in the three-year conflict while 
blasting 800 Red BflO Jets frMn the 
skies, a ratio of almost 14 to 1.

B-29 bomber gunners got 16 other 
MIO’s, and 33 went to the 5th Air 
Force fighter-bombers.

The figures included the Korea- 
based 5th Air Force; Australian. 
South African and South Korean 

I units; shore based Marine planes;
I and B-30 bombers flying from Ja- 
I pan and Okinawa. They did not tn- 
! elude Navy carrier-bas^ planes.

In addiUon to the 839 MIO 5. 181 I 
other plapes were destroyed by 
FEAF fliers. FEAF said 182 Red 
pxnes probably were destroyed. In
cluding 919 MIG'S.

I FEAF said the last plane it lost 
! in the Korean War was an F-80 
' Shooting Star reconnaissance craft.

FROM BIG SPRING ^
Mfi. L. D. Perry and Patty Clark 

of Big Spring were In Midland 
Thursday.

VM^TRSITY HEARING SET

HOUSTON — — A committee 
appointed to investigate charges of 
unrest at Texas Southern Univer
sity for Negroes will conduct a 
hearing st 10 a m. Monday.

Read The Classified Ads.

Bill White. 8erv Mgr 
Factory Trained

We Service

ANY BENDIX
and Mott 

Othtr Appliancet

Phone . . .
2-8091

Service, Service, Service
Ye*, Service Is Our Middle Neme 

At C&H APPLIANCE MART
We believe yev'll epprecisfe service when 
you need it . . . Phone us when any of 
your household appliances need service.

C&H APPLIANCE M ART
1 Block South of Schsrbsuer Hotel

f T L

FORT CLARK VISITORS— Weekend guests at Fort Clark Ranch were, front row, 
left to right. Watson l.,aForce and Baylor V'an Meter of Midland; back row, left 
to right, Mrs. Van Meter of Midland. Billy Baber of Willows, Calif., and Mrs. La- 

Force of Midland. Billy i.s the grandson of the LaForces.

THC MIDLAND WOmW-TaeOHAM. NDDAY, JUY 31, 1«S3->

+ Crane News +

Gangster Paroled 
To Grow Flowers

JOLIET. ILL. —J.F— A onc6-fear- 
' ed gangster who terrorized Southern 
Illinois during the late 30's. was 
paroled Friday to California, ahere 
he says he'll end his days tending 
flowers.

Art Newman. 64. onetime chief I lieutenant of the Charley Birger 
I booze-running gang, spent a little 
I more than 26 years in Stateville 
Penitentiary for murder.

In recent years, he attained a 
modest reputation as a horticultur
ist and his gardens beautified the 
prison. He will be turned over to 
California parole supervisory.

I One Killed, One Hurt 
In Mining Accident

TELLURIDE, COLO. —(iPv— One 
miner was killed and another In
jured Thursday when they fell about 
100 feet In a mine tunnel.

The dead man was Identified as 
' Julian Medina. 36. who came here 
in December from Quests, N. M. 
Joe Romero. 46. also from Quests, 
was in serious condition.

They were partners in s contract 
with the Idarado Mining Company. 
They were riding a skip, s hoisting 
platform, when they fell.

Con^ratnfations % O !

Mr. and Mrs. Olar. 
Sandberg. 140* Trarla 
Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a son' 
weighing seren pounds, T V *
two ounces.

BACK FROM TENNESSEE 
Mrs. Charles F Underwood has 

returned from Nashville, Tenn., 
I where she visited relatives.

WOMEN'S WEAR̂ .
Hurry!
Hurry!

Don't Wait 
Another 
Minute!

Everything 
Must Go! 

Rush in for 
these 

fabulous 
Bargain 
Buys!

NOW IN FULL SWING!
We are discontinuing our women's wear department -  and have now put out 
for sale at 50% or greater reductions our ENTIRE STOCK of ladies apparel! 
This includes new fall merchandise that has just come in! Stock up on famous 
brand merchandise at these greatest sale savings in years and years!

7 5 0  PA IR S

SHOES
All R*t. $4.95 
to $a.9s __

$

Rog. $8.95 to $35.95 Carol* King, 
AAartha AAanning, Mary Lan*, Dono
van of Dallas, Cloclcwit* Dr*ss*t
Rag. $12.95 to $65.95 Ricaman, 
Briny AAarlin. Othar Famous Brand 
Suits and Coats

•  Bags
•  Blouses
•  Skirts
•  Millinery
A t Less Than 

PRICE

•  Rag. 98c to $1.95 Nationally-advar- 
tisad Holaproof Nylons

•  Rag. 89c to $29.95 Highatt Quality 
Luxit* Lingari* Naads

•  Entir* Stock of Costum* Jawalry

THOUSANDS OF DOUARS OF FINEST FASHION APPAREL DRASTICAUY SLASHED FOR FAST CLEARANCEI

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Barrett. Route One, Midland, on the 
birth Tuesday of a daughter weigh
ing nine pounds, alx ounces.

Mr. snd Mrs. John C. Medford. 
905 South Terrell Street, on the 
birth Tueaday of a son weighing six 
pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougtasa 
1009 North Edwards Street, on the 
birth Tueaday of a aon weighing 

' six pounds, one ounce.

Mrs. Troy Lee McGowan. 102 
 ̂ South Lamesa Road, on the birth 
: Tuesday of a son weighing six 
pounds, 15 13 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. R B. Jones, 513 
East New' York Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a daughter weighing 
seven pounds, six ounces.

! Mr and Mrs. James C. Hayes, 
3300 Kessler Avenue, on the birth 
Thursday of a son weighing eight 
pounds, six and one-half ounces.

Mr. snd Mrs. Richard Bdartines, 
Route One. Midland, on the birth 
Thursday of a son weighing seven 

I pounds.

Mr. and Mrs, BUI Shupe, Midland, 
on the birth Thursday of a son 
weighing six pounds.

Mr. snd Mrs. William Burton 
Phelps, 1910 South Port Worth 

I Street, on the birth Sunday of a 
daughter, Linda Sue, weighing ning 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. snd Mrs. John B. WUsoo. 
Goldsmith, on the birth Saturdsy of 
a daughter. Martha Caroline, weigh
ing seven pounds, 11 ounces.

Boditt Of Youths 
Discovorod In Loko

HEMPSTEAD. N. Y. —<*)— Th« 
bodlea of three taenige bojn. —'** 
lug elnce Sunday, were recovered 
Thundey from Hempetead Lake.

PoUee had dregged the lake elnce 
Moaday, but the bodlea were dle- 
eorered when they floated to the 
lurtaoe.

The young vlctlmi were Joaeph 
Benioo. Jr. 14, Lawrence Rahman, 
17, and Harold Scully, 17.

BUSINESS Of CITY

Mn. Amy Whit* and Mn. O. P. 
Nutter of Carlebad, N. M.. were 
buelneee vlilton here Ttuinday.

BILL STOVALL
SWfg

KAE Arckitact* and 
Enginaars Supplias

PRINTING
AU «»OW OUAIANISm

Wetl Texas 
Office Supply

M anA «4*S I Odaeae 7-SSSS

CRANE—Mn. Mildred OarUti. 
worthy grand matron and Judge 
J. A. RawUne, worthy grand patron 
ot the Grand Chapter of Texas 
Order of the Eastern Star, Fort 
Worth, will be ivetts of the Crane 
Chapter OEB August S, Mn. Grace 
MUle. worthy matron, announced 
at the meeting Monday. Mn. Oar- 
Uti and Judge Rawlins will be 
honored with a dinner.

Juliana Strain, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Strain. OuU McEI- 
roy Camp, entertained e group of 
her frlendi with e "grown-up- 
brunch Tueedav She wee eeeleted 
by her mother. Oueeu were Leura 
Ouetavaen. Sandra Jane Moore, 
Beckle Hogartt. Otorla Hubbard, 
Judy Sinunona, Carla Home, Louise 
Smith end Julia Mansell.

Mr. and Mre. B. Q. OUbert and 
daughter. Bethlyn. Sidney. Nebras
ka, are Tialttng In the home of 
Mn. Oilbert'i parents. Ur. end 
Uri. B. A. Raybra.

Mr. and Uri. George McCorkle 
and aon ere gueeta In the home of 
his parents, Mr. end Mrs. O. W. 
McCorkle. George McCorkle is sta
tioned In Corpus Chrliti with the 
Coast Guard.

PhyUla Jensen, Freino. Calif., 
la a guest In the home of her broth
er and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jensen.

Mrs. Grace Mill,. Mr, Lela Wil
son and Mr*. Myrtle Corley attend
ed the fraternal visit of the Order 
of the Eaatem Star last week in 
Sonora.

Lt. Donald Pope. Columbus Air 
Force Bare. Miss., spent the week
end with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Pope. Lieutenant Pope was en- 
route to Laredo Air Force Base 
where he will be stationed until 
December training for Jet flying. 
He finished at the head of his 
squadron July 18. He attended 
Crane schools and Texas Tech, 
Lubbock.

Henry M Cook. AM3. son of Mrs. 
A. B. Corley, has returned from 
a fire-weeks cruise to England

aboard the UBS Onttetem tad bis 
equadrosi then baerded the DBS 
Bennington CVA-M for a flve- 
weeki cntlee to South Aotrtea.

-nm  Ufe of ChiM’  wU be the 
thame of tba progiaaa to bt pre
sented Friday night tn the Taber
nacle Baptist Church the eloa- 
Ing extrdee of the two weeks dally 
Tscatloo BM t School. Ona hun
dred children have been enrolled 
In the school and each one win 
hare a part on tha prugiam which 
will be presented In song snd 
acrlpture. Vernon CUne, education
al director of the church, haa been 
in charge of the school.

Mr. and Mn. Buddy Pittenger, 
Goldamlth. are the parents of a 
daughter, Patcy Sue. bom July 57 
In the Odeaaa Medical Center, 
Odeata. The baby la the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mn. R. O. 
True of the PhiUlpe Camp and a 
niece of Mrs. R. E. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mtx. Fletcher Fteeman 
and children are vacationing In 
Yellowstone National Park.

Mr. and Mre. Regcn Hlnnant and 
children have returned from a 
week's vecatian In New Mexico.

Karen Sue and Robert Travis, 
children of Mr. end Mrs C. U 
Trsvis. ere spending two weeks In 
Fort Worth while their mother li 
recuperating from major surgery.

Tax Sarvoy FIusIim  r 
VoluiitMr 'Culpritf'

woBCEanntR. MAM.-4ai— six- —  
teen Worcuetir County lueJdenli ds> 
ddsd not to wait for an fidaiial ~g 
Revanut houe* to-heuee euneaei *•.«* 

I reach them. —
I Twdes showed up In tba War-'^* 
: oeetcr otfloa and four la Fltcfabucg 
' shortly after Internal Revanua 
: agents began a drive through New - 
Eiwlaad Thursday to aacover tax ^  
evaders. j

AH paid pens It lee for late tUtng g 
along with the taxes they owed on 
Income.

Aivro HITS. KILLS BOY
I

GILMER —iVP;— Jimmy Wetjon. 
eight, was killed Thursday when 
struck by an euto In front of 6ie 
Wetion home. A Gilmer man, 22, 
drove the car.

TEXAS
COUPLE

FEATURED
in Ht* naw .August 

Ladias' Hem* Journal
A f«vY months tgo, M«ry «nd 
Arrol Roberts of Sweetwster 
put swsy the frying pen. They 
Opened up the oven, broiler 
•nd «  new beg of trkks with 
spices and dressings. The re
sult? Tastier meats. Read how 
We Lost 102 Rounds in the 
August Journal . . . today!

WOOL « COTTON CARPET
Terms — FrofouMnof /MfoHoftoa — Smooth (dge 
Samplos Skewn in Your Homo at Your Comronioneo.

WATSON CARPET CO.
VACUUM CUAMRS -  V INH U N MINDS -  WINDOW SHAOIS

The standard for 
back-to-school sew

ing. AM new patterns and colors. 
Sanforized, color fast, "wrinkl- 
sKed." Resists dirt, mildew and 
retards presperation ordors. 36** 
wide. .............—.................

DAN RIVER 
GINGHAMS

(jr<L

Solid Color PINWALE CORDUROY
Luxurious pinwale corduroy in the season's 
newest colors. 36** wide. Color fast and 
pre-shrunk. .......................... ......... ..

QUADRIGA PERCALE

yc£

Famous, practical and pô gjular "Quad.** 

Needleized finish 36** wide............... 49s-
Rayon Celanese TAFFETA
30" wide. Excellent for all
I sewing. Color fast and pre- •
k . --------------------------------

SKIRTINGS & SUITINGS
:re«t* rmiitent riyon tnd tee- ■ ■ ■ !
•nd reyon ,nd orlon in check, M  6 j c  ,
iltidi, or (tripe, or mlid,..... . M  VQ ,

PRINTED CORDUROY
Full 36" wide. Fast colors. Wonder

ful for your Back-to-school sewir>g.

LUXURIOUS "CANNON" 
"Meadowbrook" BEDSPREAD

9orf*ct for e Khool boy or girl', 
room. Fuil cut, light wwight in 

deep tone* with • cri,p tetterMlI 
dedgn. Wariwbl*. Twin or full 
bad tize.

’6.90
27"X50"

D**p d«coretor colon thet win 
mefeh ifte daoor of eny leom. 
27*x5<r. Deep pile end nonakid 
bade . .■ ____

M e  r u g

$ 9 9 «

MIDUND, TEXAS
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Denver Jurist Holds Trial 
Marriage For Youths Legal

DENVER —(JR— A JOdfC I fT tw l 
Thunday that trial mairlatai for 
tcriona under II are lecal under 
Colorado law and may ba ended by 
Annulment.

Juds* William A. Black told ri- 
ix>rten the law permlta any peraon 
under It, who married before he 
waa lA  to end the marriage ilinply 
by laying that la hla dealre.

However, Colorado law requlrea 
parenta’ pcrmlaaloo for boya imder 
21 and glrla under I t  who dedre 

' to marry.
Judge Black laid ha haa had 

caaea of teenagera arho got married 
at leaa than It, became parenta 
and then aaked for an annulment 
under the law,

~I grind my teeth every time I  
have to do thla," Judge Black aald. 
"Aa reluctant aa I  am, tha law laya 
I  muat grant tha annulment."

He argued that age la no ground 
for breaking a marriage contract 
If the marriage waa legal other
wise.

"Thla law la morally bad," he 
laid. "1 don't know what they (tha 
State Leglalature) were thinking of 
whan they paaaed It In IMl."

Judge Black made hla oommenta 
during a dlacuaalon with reportera 
of recent dlacloeurea by the courta 
that n  annulmenta granted here 
ln>ha'ltie--taES_w thrae yeara ara 

queatlon be«a»^ of tha poealblll- 
ty of Illegal aarvl^ of complalnta 
upon

Mora than 
Ben

hr
tion-wlde 
whan he
or trial

Llndaey,/

1 defendanta.
years ago Judge

Judge of Oen- 
oourt, attracted na- 

otien—and crlUelam— 
"companionate" 

3T young peraons.

Georgia Jo y ce s  
Bid For National 
Convention In '55

TU1.BA, OKliA. — A .m a ll 
army of armsd guards and two 
armorad can itood by aa mors than 
five million doUan In currency waa 
unloaded from an airplane at Mu
nicipal Airport Thursday.

TTm  trucks then carefully moved 
through the city and halted at a 
hotel. There a group of Atlanta. Oa.. 
United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce memben gleefully opened 
money bags and handed out UOO 
bUU all facalmllea of Confederate 
cash.

The gag was staged by the At
lantans to get U. 8. JayCee offl- 
dala to choose their dty for the 
IMS national JayOee convention.

Printed on the back of each Mil 
was the statement: "Redeemable 
for one Oeorgla peach In Atlanta. 
USB."

Read The Classified Ads.

.. UK pariactly balaaesd, taady-eabwd 
SAKRBTR Comet proportleas an ia 
the bag —  iianply sM  water, n k  aad 
uie! Contentt af a 90-lM bag of 
Sakrata Conciwts Mw will cover g 
iq ft. I ioch thicfcl Than'i a Sakrata 
.dealer in tour nawlihorliood.

DISTRIBUTED BY

PANNELL
BROTHERS

W h y  w a it!
YOU CAN HAVE

L E N N O X
ALL SIASON

Air Conditioning NOW

AP Scribes Russian 
Wife Leave M(»cow

Moecow—<iPi—Aisodatsd Piea 
Cerrekxmdent Thomaa P, Whitney 
and hla Ruialan-bofn wife left Mos
cow by plana Friday for Ptnland 
and the United States

Mrs. Whitney la the fourth Rub- 
ilan wife of an American dtlaaa 
permitted to leave the Soviet Union 
after the Interceadoo In mid-May 
of U. s. Ambaaaadcr Charles X. 
Bohlen.

TWO mors American cerrespood- 
ents. Henry Shapiro of the United 
Freaa and Andrew J. Steigar of 
Reuters News Agency, are sched
uled to leave lor the West with 
their Russian wives within the nest 
10 days.

India Envoy Studitt 
Reclamation Methods

DENVER—f4v-Indla's ambasaa- 
dor to the Unltad Statea, Oaganvl- 
bart L. Mehta, waa In Colorado Fri
day to study reclamation methods. 
Two technical ezperta accompanied 
him.

He said his nation hopea to wipe 
out part of Its poverty, food scarcity 
and unemployment stepping up 
a program of Irrigation and electric 
power development.

The ambassador visited the Bu
reau of Reclamation aftar hla ar
rival Thursday and toured tha Col- 
crado-Blg Thompson project Fri
day.

(NEA Taltplista)
WILDERNESS RESCUE—Rescue workerg secure • 
■tretclier bearing Phyllia Anderson, Schenectady, 
N. Y., to A cable line which croueg a roarintr moun
tain river. Miaa Anderson was injured July 26 when 
ahe fe ll 66 feet while trying to scale a sheer cliff in 

the Needle Ranfe of the San Juan Mountains.

Wed Berlin Rabes 
Free Food Parceb 
Goal To 3,000

BERI.TW —<JP)— West B e r l in  
officlale announced Friday they 
hsee upped their target to three 
mllllnn free food parecli for East 
Oennant. The move eeme ae Weet- 
em food aUtkms braced for a week
end Invaekm that ia expected to 
boost the first week's dlatilbuUon 
past tha million mark.

Tha mob-Uke rush of the bunfiy 
Increased despite an East Oerman 
Communist police announcement 
that they are conflacatlng the pre- 
vioua identity cards of aU applicants 
for tha Western food. Without the 
cards, the Xaatcmcri are exposed 
to jaU sentences as criminal!.

Communist police also toured fac
tories, offices and homes In tha Rua- 
•lan-controlled sone, forcldg people 
to sign pledgee they would "not go 
to Berlin for the American baggar 
parecla." Many signers were expect
ed to come anyway.

Aa tha relief program went Into 
Ita fifth day, approximately 6M,000 
parcels had been handed out and 
West BerUn officials Indicated that 
even the expanded target of three 
million might not prove enough.

"We just plan to keep giving the 
parcels away ai long as people keep 
coming," they declared. "We don't 
know how long that will be. There 
are eome 19 million people In East 
Oertnany and East Berlin."

Ikemen Say Debt Limit Must Be Lifted 
Or Government Checks Soon Will Bounce

cnm nro KNNOX dialer

By JAMES MABLOW
WASHINGTON—OP)—Thii if 

ABC on the zLetloxuLl debt limit 
which Pretldent Elienhower hM juit 
Mked Congresa to Increue from 279 
billion dollATs to 290 bllUont.

Congress by law sets the limit on 
how much this country can be In 
debt.

When government expense* ex
ceed Income which comet moetly 
from taxes, it can make up the 
deficit by raising taxes or borrow
ing money from banks and other 
sources, Including sale of bonds to 
individuals.

There is no talk of raising taxes 
now. Nor is a tax increase, at least 
on Individuals, likely next year* 
which is an election year. In fact. 
Individual income taxes are sched
uled to go down about 10 per cent 
at the end of 1993.

So. since the government's ex
penses are out of line with its in
come, Eisenhower has asked ap
proval from Congreu for some more 
borrowing.
LimU Net Exceeded

With the astronomical outlays of 
World War n, government spend
ing shot up. far outrunning govern
ment inc^e, even though taxes 
were at an all-time high In this 
country.

During the war Congress put the 
limit at which this eotixiCry could

L

AUGUST Fall

A Small Dapoait 
WUI HaW Ymir 
SalacHan,

lA Y - A W A Y  FOR F A IL

'T im /

(iSS^ p h
NOW IN PROGRESSl 

$

to $49.99
Out new fall costa and toppera an hart I 

Tha taaaoo't moat outataadlng fabric and 

styles can now be purchaaad at vary mod

erate prices. Why wait—come In now and 

lay away your selection with a small deposit. 

Pay on It every pay day. You wont miss H 

so much and you'll be "set" for faU.

JUST ARRIVED-NEW  FAU

SKIRTS  
9 9
and $3.99 |

OTH»$ 
$9.99 

H  $16.99
Fan la around tha cofMr. Itakt RMir ttlaafloni nav 

from tha nawtM laihloaa tRrM hr ABarleah awat 
ouMaadmt dMttnan. (BDMWt ntw tatfataa, faUlat, 
paaOaA « « l  Jwnri and eaadwm ha ana andtga- 

pisM BMdak. On  aur oasnesslant lap-away pUn.

ARDiN'$-'Tira» ki FasM «nr-N«ct to Tho Thoatro

bs In dabt at IM  bUUoo doUars. 
Stnee this country was determined 
to win, DO matter the cost. Congress 
would have boosted the limit high
er. If necessary.

But It was never necessary. The 
debt never got beyond $279AM,000.- 
000. Then, with the war ended and 
ffovemBient ixpenses taking a fast 
dive, government Income began to 
be greater than Its yearly expenses. 
Ceet Of Keraaa War

The government started to pay 
off eome of the debt In June, I9i6 
Congress reduced the debt limit 
tram 900 bUlioos to 379 blUlons, 
which is atm the limit

In the years after IMd the debt 
finally was scaled down to 393 bll- 
Uoos. Then came the Korean War 
In mid-1960. Up went the expenses, 
which exceeded Income. To meet 
the expenses Congress raised taxes.

That stm didn't fill the gap. 8o 
the government began borrowing 
money again. Right now the public 
debt Is up around 373 1/3 bUllom, 
or two and one-half bOnons below 
the legal limit

The truce In Korea came last 
Bunday. But the government's ex
penses for fighting the war. rearm
ing and foreign aid art running 
high. They will continue to do so. 
except for actual war expenses. 
Need Cash Oa Hand

A debt limit of 379 bflUons when 
the actual debt is only 373 1/3 
billions might teems all right—if it 
was not for a little thing called the 
cash balance.

Secretary of the Treasury Humph
rey estimates govemment spending

runs around tlx blUlmis a month 
and, he says, the cash balance In 
any one month should run around 
six billions, too.

But between now and January, 
he figures, the cajih balance will go 
down. For example:

Corporations must pay most of > 
their taxes in the first half of the | 
calendar year and only a small part, 
in the last half. Corporation taxes i 
account for almost one-third of the 
government’s Income.

So this means, according to the 
Administration estimates:
Berrew Or Den’t 

Between July and December the 
govemment will be taking in about 
37 billions while spending about 
371 /3 billions, leaving the govern
ment with a six-month deficit of 
about 10 1/3 billions.

Humphrey speaks of wanting a 
safer balance on hand, meaning 
enough money to pay the govern
ment's debts every month. To 
bridge the deficit, money will have 
to be borrowed.

Since the debt now is 272 1/2 
billions and the legal debt limit Is 
275 bilUoas, there is only a margin 
of two and one-half billions for- 
borrowlng. Once the limit is reach
ed and if the government still did 
not have enough money to pay Its 
debts. It would have to break the 
law by borrowing beyond the limit 
or it would have to renege on its 
obllgatiMis.

FROM R.%NKIN 
Mrs. O. A. Henry and Pauline 

Gray of Rankin were busineai vis
itors In Midland Thursday.

Squirrels Fleas 
Die For Science; 
DDT Loses Grip
LOMA LINDA, CALIF. — III — 

ScientlxU here hxvt baen eountiog 
Um n «u  oo squlmli. Tbtr an- 
Douncad Friday that DDT haa kiat 
Its laadetahlp aa a potest flaa 
klUer.

Fleas are well known earriera of 
plague and other deadly dlieaaee. 
The Army Is anxious to find a 
powerful insecticide that will deatroy 
them efficiently.

The CoUegt of Msdloal Evanga- 
Uita' School of Tropical and Pra- 
ventlve Madldna haa baan ocoduct- 
IhC the project. Raymond Ryck- 
man, head of the department of sn- 
tcmology, hee laeued a report ihow- 
tng that throe new Insectleldee are 
many tlmea more stfaeUve than 
DDT In deatroylng dlaeaae-carrylng 
fleas and other Insaete.

Their names are dlalflrln, aldrln 
and heptachlor.

The study began with tight In
secticides. Four were eliminated 
early In the project, leaving the 
three new ones and DDT.

The ordinary CaUfomia ground 
squirrel, said Ryckman, la uaually 
about aa flaa-lnfasted an animal 
ae exlsta. So the research technl- 
clana fenced 23 acres of field land 
and divided It Into numbered oon- 
trol areas.

First they caught equlrrels and

French Planes Hit 
Vietminh Rebels' 
Supply Line, Bases

H A N O I. INDOCTONA —d V -  
French fighters and bombera kept 
up heavy attacks Friday on the 
Communist-led Vietminh rebels' 
supply beaea and Unea of communi
cation with Rod Chins.

Among their targets was Thai 
Nguyen, 40 miles north of Hanoi. 
It oftan la referred to ea Ho Ohl 
Minh's admlnlatratlve capital, but 
the French are not eure where the 
elusive Vietminh chief la

Other key targets were Tuyen 
Quang, 70 miles north of Hanot, and 
the vldnity of Hoa Blnh.

Hoa Blnh, 40 miles southwest of 
Hanoi, Is believed to be the prin
cipal regrouping point for part of 
the rebel force which Invaded Laos 
in April, then withdrew leas than 
a month later.

checkad fba aormal flea tofatla> 
ttoa of a lapreaentaUve numbra. Tha 
aqoliTals tbw  were released and tha 
various areas were dusted with asp* 
arata tnaartlrlrtee 
Ihast These Wae Osm

■eveaty-two bouri later reasareh* 
an startsd catching aqulrrch again 
and madt a frtdi flea count. And 
they found that, after duetlng with 
heptachlor, aldrln or dleldrln. tho 
avengo had dropped from 111 J float 
p v  oqulTTel to leai han ont flaa 
por oqnlmL

AU three of the new Insectlcldas 
were thus more than 99 par cent 
effective. On a comparative belli. 
DDT was only M2S per eent cffsc- 
ttvo over the earns period of time.

How do you count fleas on a 
squirrel? Tbs best way, myt Ryck
man, la to put the aqulrrtl to sleep 
with a email doaa of ntmbutaL 
Then a vacuum prooeaa, applying a 
mild auction the skin, pulls off most 
of the fleas. For the etlck-tlghte 
tweeters are used.

El Paso Pioneer 
Jomes J. Watt Dies

EL FASO —(F— Jamas J. Watt, 
U, who once operatod a atago-coach 
Une out of El Paso, died Thunday.

Watt came to El Paso In 1814 at 
tha age of 14 to work for an uncle 
who buUt the city's first water-
worka.

M VvriiiwiR
m

1 Par fafa# DepaadeMa 
1 Mevine and lleraee-

In Midland It's

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DIAL 2-3322

U.S. Party Scafes 
Canadian Mountain

JABFER, ALBERTA —(FV- The 
first successful climb In 14 years to 
the summit of Mt. Robson, the 
highest peak In the Canadian 
RaeUea, was reported Friday.

Five young men from tha United 
Btetas scaled the summit of the 
13A73-foot peak Tuesday. Tha 
mountain la nastr the Alberta-Brlt- 
Ish Columbia boundary 380 miles 
west of Edmonton.

The five were Don Clauneh. 8eat- 
tia; Jon Oardey, studio City, Calif.; 
Ja^  Lanier, Brooklyn, N. T.; Der- 
ritt Bratt. Inglewood, Callf„ and 
Norman Banders, Olendale, Calif.

Abbott Unopposed 
For Legion Post

W. O. (BUD Abbott, commander 
of tha Midland Amariean Legion 
Foet, Is tbs lone candidato for de
partment judge advooats at the 
thirty-fifth annual oonventlon now 
In serai on at Houaton.

Abbott haa tha aesdanasnent of hie 
post, district and dlririosi. In tha 
eimual ralactlon of American La- 
glon department heads for Texas. 
Tha slsotlon will be bald Bunday, 
eostchidlng the animal atata con
vention.

Thunderttormi Hit 
Uppar Plaini StatM

By The Aaraaiatad Fiera 
Beattered thundetstorma roamed 

tbs Rarthsm Flalnt Matra and the 
Upper Mlralrali'iif Talley Friday but 
In most aeetloiia the weather waa 
fair. ‘

Meat aarly BMming taaaparaturra 
were to the fT i  and NT. Boom 
raadtaga la tha ItT  were reported 
alewB the Cenadlen border, how- 
SNT, and sa-pliis leadliita were 
eenaea In the BeutbweM.

ODBBBAXa HEBB
Mrs. Ira Ward. Mn. J. L  Lawla 

■ad ebUNen wwa ta tbs alty Tbuia- 
day freaa Oderaa.

f r o m  MONAHANS
Utf. W. B. Dtaw and Mta. L. O, 

0<9 M T ln r -—  attNSaS N  boH- mm M MMIaad.1taaday.

n u  raOH STANTON 
Mit. i .  F, SbaiBtey aaS m b ,

Jiausy, al Staatao ware la Midland

HURRY IN FOR THESE 
SPECIALS I

TWO 
BIG GROUPS

DRESSES
S *v* as you've never saved 
beforel C h o o s e  beautifully 
smart dresses and lunoacks at | 
this almost give-away price!

Values 
To $8.90 . .

Rayons, bembergs, diembrays, 
ginghams, printed and embossed ' 
cottons are going at fhie one low , 
deerenca prical Don't miss this 
savings aventi

Values
To $16.75 . .

NOWI-ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' & GIRLS'

S P O R TS W EA R RoduMfi

BLOUSES
Dainty nylons, fin# cottons — 
In the most popular stylet. 
We're clearing them in thaas 
two berg'sin groups. Take mi- 
ventegc of the unusual values 
while our stock leettl

Summer SKIRTS

Gey end goal etanmar cottane In per " 
feme sutw to plaaeel hare atrly tor 
tha beet talactlen. Wa piwdlct thayli 
BO feel tl anly $3,001
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Wide Gap Divides GOP, Aim Of Two-Parfy System In Dixie
B r  DON WHITEHEAD

WASHINGTON—(jP>—Thert stUl 
Is a wide chasm between Republl* 
can hopes for a two-party system In 
the Southland and their realisation. 
But the gap isn’t as wide as it 
was before President Eisenhower’s 
election last November.

This sums up the findings of an ' 
Associated Press survey of the po- . 
htical situation in 14 Southern and' 
border states eight months after' 
the president^! election. j

The 1954 elections will give a 
clue as to Just how much influence i 
Elsenhower’s victory had in 
strengthening the South's Repub-: 
lican Party, and whether Demo-1 
craU who voted the Republican' 
ticket have suited shifting party 
allegiance.

Considerable attention is certain ‘

HINTS ON HOW TO 
F IN C I Y O U a HOME

ktfW iSmM I 
Serf Whet eSwmiMtbr H»w
(M f » •  a My fMS iMkMtr 

tTWIMa Mrric«r*

me* "9 kMM." frm mS> mtm. ■ ym wm.
PIQDOWHMmtMT 
M  MOfrmS TO MY

to be focused on the bmder sutes 
of Missouri. Kentucky and Okla
homa. They normally are Demo
cratic but have vigorous Repub
lican mvanlsations. It may be any 
sharp trend toward a two-party 
system will become apparent first 
in the border areas.

Eisenhower carried Miasouri by 
almost 30.000 votes. Republicans 
won a slim majcrity in the sute 
House of RepresenUtives. and car
ried four of 11 congressional seats.

The DemocraU wcm a U. 8. Sen
ate seat, held onto the governor
ship. and kept control of aU sute 
executive offices along with the 
sute Senate.

AP Correspondent Larry Hall 
sums up the Missouri situation 
this way:
Foot Id The Door

“Republicans . . .  got a foot in 
the door in last year's presidential 
election and they hope to miden 
the crack in next year's cimgres- 
sional voting.

Perry Compton. Republican state 
Ohainnan. is highly optimistic 
about the outlook. He predicts the 
OOP can gain two more seats in 
Congress and wm control of both 
Houses in the Legislature.

" We have already suited to 
organise for the campaign.' he

C Y C LO N E FEN C E
3-1855

104 3. Lonine 
Midland. Texas

C A R  L O A N S
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.
New and late Model Cars 

111 East Wall 
Dial 3-3075 er 4-453*

says. The way things look I 
think wt can pick up both the 
Eighth and lltb  DlstricU next
yer.*"

These were dlstricU In which 
Republicans made strong sbowlngf. 
The Eighth Id Central Miasouri xxwr 
is repreeented by Rep. Morgan 
Motilder, Comdenton Democrat., 
the lltb  in Sooth Central Missouri 
Is held by Rep. A. 8. J. Carnahan, 
Ellainorc Democrat.
DlvWea la Keatacky

In Kentucky, the Republiconii 
are hoping the DemocraU wlD be
come divided so badly in a struggle 

I for party power that the win 
; be able to capture the sute.
' DemocraU now control the sute 
government, six of the sUte’s eight 
seats in the House at Washington, 
and one of the two U. 8. Senate 
seau.

The Democratic fight is devel*
I oping between A. B. (Happy)
' Chandler and the sUte admtnle- 
i tration forcea of Oov. Lawrence 
: Wetherby and Senator Earle Clem- 
' enU <D-Ky>. Chandler openly has 
challenged the Wetherby-ClemenU 

I group and has announced he will, 
run fctf- governor in 1956. Already 
he's battling the administration in 
some state legislative races.

Republican SUte Chairman Ed- 
1 «in  Denny concedes “We still have 
a long way to go to gain a 50-50 
split with the DemocraU."
Role Of The Taep

But the Republicans for the first 
time have set up permanent local 
headquarters In several parts of 

I the sUte. Denney is hopeful his

party will gain In the sUU Legis
lature this Rear, pick up a seat or 
two In C on pw  in 1854, and elect 
a governor In 1965 If the Demo-

(N'EJk TrlcplMU)
CONFESSES— Diane Nel
son, 20-year-old Madison, 
Wis., bookkeeper, has ad
mitted sh e  embezzled 
$12.295from heremployer 
and gave it to her twice 
married boy friend, Albert 

Hanson.

crttt vUt. DemocraU oootrol tbe 
fUte SenaU 38-10 and tba Sate 
Rooaa. 71-37.

RepubUcani will ticbt to keep 
Senator Sberman Cooper In hie 
U. B. Senate leat In next year’s 
election. One unknown (actor In 
Oils a(fort la the poUtlcal luture 
at former Vice Preetdent Alben 
W. Barkley.

Barkley U one of the etroocest 
political ficurei In Kentucky hla- 
tory. Re la betnt menttoaed as a 
poaalbla eandidaU (or the U. S. 
Senate or (oremor. Whatever | 
Barkley’i  daclston. It will have an | 
influence on the Republican for-1 
tunes. I

From Okie home, AP Cor res- i 
pondent Dsyton Blair reports: | 
ratrensfe Headaches 

"Republicans In nonnally-Dein-1 
ocratlc Oklabama would like for I 
Presiilent Kleenbower's popularity i 
to help elect eute OOP eandldateaj 
next year but lo far they haven't 
done much to ctart each a trend. I 

"After Oklabama voted for the I 
Republican prealdentlal candidate! 
last November. OOP laeders con-1 
fldentially predicted the one-party | 
strsnslehold Democrats hsve en- >

loysd smee smtefaood would be 
broken. But they have been too 
busy up to this time with Intra- 
party (eudlnc to start work acalnat 
the Democrota

"Patronate headaehet resultlnf 
from the roeenbower eleetiou have 
stripped the etate ortanisatlon of 
moat of ita harmony and probably 
the preaent tnublei will not be 
ironed out until the state conven
tion next Pebruary. This wlU make 
It let* to eonccntiate on cUtc- 
wlde orfantxation.''
DtopewaUd Strife

Oklahama voted for Republican 
presidential Candida tea In 1930. 
IM* and 1N3. The etate never bae 
elected a Republican governor and 
only a handful of state oftlclala

Many of the Republicans' trou
bles can be traced to deeprooted 
factional strife b e tw e en  Sate 
Chairman Floyd Carrier and Mrs. 
H. R. Sayre, national oommlttee- 
woman, on one side and Rep. Page 
Belcher (R-Oklal and NaUonal 
Committeeman Bailie W. Vinson, 
Tulsa, <m the other.

Blair writes: "The trouble dates 
back to the Republican national 
convention last year when Mrs. 
Sayre was aligned with supporters 
of Blaenhower and Vinson with

' Senator Robert A. Taft In the fight I for the prcoidential Domination. 
Sharing Expenses

*Tbe CaiTltr-Sayre group scored 
a victory June 30 when they won 
a patronage dispute. It came up 
In a state Central Committee 
meeting where Carrier and Mrs. 
Sayre bad a clear majority of sup
port over Vinson,"

In the fight. Carrier won con
firmation of a new state party 
treoaurer from Oklaboma City and 
thna took financial control of the 
party away from Tulsa, where Re- 
pubUcans traditionally are strong
est In the state.

Blair says: "Tulaa Republicans 
have always furnished a large share 
of campaign funds and there Is 
speculation the split will handicap 
fund raising next year.

"On the other tide, bowerar. la 
a furge activity by a gioup al 
young RepubUeani who art anr 
faoea In. the party."
Geverwae'i Race

The Republicans did considerable 
precinct organlsatian laat yaor but 
very UUle baa been done alnee 
the general election to keep itlw 
organisation together and wetk- 
Ing.

In three ccnaecuuve elecOsna. 
the Republican candidate (or gov
ernor has run a eloae race, loaing 
twice by fewer than 30.000 votca 
and another time by 35B00 eat of 
a total vote of about SOO.OOO.

There Is general belief that an 
effective precinct organlsatian win 
give the Republicans a good ehonot 
to win the governorship.

(End of a Serlea)

-  And CUSHMAN lAOUS -
— aim assitsas atotanreln — 

ial«« 8«rrlc«, Faita. O^aaln
>  Ph*a« 4-4423—odew >

TAYLOfl MACHINI WORKS KINGBURGER

Phone 4-7941

CITY M ATTRESS CO.
Illlliili South Main

For llto Boat In All Types Of Mattress Work 
Custom Building B Rebuilding

S&H Green Stamps Mri. Bob Pint 
Owner-Managof

60IN6 OUT OF BUSINESS
MEN'S

IN
MIDLAND!

DRESS
PANTS

Ridiculous prices: 

Values to $12.95

Saturday is the LAST DAY you can take advantage of drastic savings!
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M. SATURDAY!

Saturday is our last day of business in Midland! Everything must go regardless of cost! You've only 1 day left to take advantage of 
the tremendous savings on clothing for the entire family! Our loss is your gain! Here are only a few of the hundreds of items priced at 
costand below,..  reduced to clear! Come in . . .  compare the prices. . .  You must make your visit now. . .  Monday you'll be too late! 
Plan to buy for back"tO"School now. . .  You'll save dollars and dollars! Come in and you'll see why I

BOY'S

ONE GROUP LADIES'

BLOUSES
4 7 ‘

IN TERRY CLOTH, 
BROADCLOTH, 
AND PRINTS
Regular $2.98 . . .

CHILDREN'S T-SHIRTS
Regular $1.00 . . 4 i l

SizM 2 thru 12

LADIES' PURSES
Regular to 
$5.00 . .

•  Doris Dodson •  Shenanigan •  Jackie Nimble 
e Carol King

D R E S S E S
Priesd for quick rsmovalt Fsmout brgnds in mott sll gizM. Corns in and 
maka your toloction NOWI

Regular to $10.95 Regular to $14.95 Regular to $19.95

87 $*> 87 $
NO TRY ONS—ALL SALES FINAL!

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES
Famous brands In high, low and modium hoolt. Choeto from TWO LARGE 
GROUPS. REGULAR TO $12,951

Choice
plus tax

GROUP
1

0 0  GROUP $

UNITED

ONE GROUP
DRESSES-SKIRTS 

JACKETS
S r . . . . .  S 'io o
IT'S TERRIFICI

LCX>K FOR OUR
BARGAIN TABLES

Values to $3.98 

Values to $4.98 

Values to $5.98

MEN'S

STRAW HATS

SPORT
SHIRTS

"Hia Nibs"-"Rob Roy" 

Values to $4.9B

BOY'S

TERRYCLOTH

SHIRTS
Parker Brand 

Reg. $1.98

11,000 UNIT AIR CONDITIONER 

AN D  FIXTURES FOR SALE 

Specially Priced!

Wostam and Drass

Udiot' a  ChMdfwi't

SHORTS
•nd

Pedal Pushers
VaiiMs to $4.9t

Regular 
$5.00 .
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Aw\ r \ r r M i n i i ^ A i L l ^  Camera Highlights In The Lite
^ A R ,  R t P U l i L I ^ A N  “  Of Ohio's Great Senator, Robert A. Taft
Duriss hia 15 years in the U. S. Senate, Robert A . Ta ft waa known throughout the 
country as the most, outspoken man in American politics. Despite this, everyone, 
including his enemies, acknowledged his abilities. From 1940, when he first 
sought the GOP presidential nominatio n, until his most recent activity as Senate 

'  majority leader, the 63-year-old Ohioan was a national and international figure, 
admired or hated here and abroad. Few  people were neutral about Taft. One

o f his grcatesi political accomplishments came in Ohio’s Senate race during 1960. 
Bucking a tremendous campaign against him by organized labor, which was de
termined to oust him from his Senate seat, he petiio&glly outmaneuvered his op
position and rolled to victory with one o f the largest majorities ever given to a

candidate in Ohio.

• O L O m  BOT—A t anrea. s 
•■•■a ■winbcr af tlw Bmcktje 
CaStSi, In his home tewn. Cin- 
fBaasM They arlDed aadcr s 

nal Arnv •Occr.

8TODENT—TMs k  M  Taft aS 
Tala. At I I .  ha was staSaataA 
Brat la hia alaat, la  ISIS. Ba 
repaaiaS thk rieae*  at BarrarS 
Law ■(Baal. ftaSeatiBa la ISIS. 
The aa*t year ha aa n liJ  vtaa- 
eieoa Martha Baarafs, Saashtar 
at Ma PraMAaat talhar'a aallci- 
tar saaanL Thay haS l a v  saas, 
Williaaa BawarS Taft m. Rab> 

art. L iaH  aad Bsnaa

T A m »A M  B a il 
feaaaaM a aataS paC
Bar Uvaly

•ar. thay

FAMOUS FAMILT—Thft's taihar was SSth Frarii aaS al OM 
V. 8. aaS latar Chiaf JvtU et. B it cnnatatlMr waa la  F fsB iia l 
Graatl eahiaaL Bah Taft was IS ankcw tMa p ia tm  was aaSB 
Jwt hafhra WUBaa BaararS Taft hsesaaa FfaMdeat. Mllh Thft 
aaS Ua faiher are Ms bmUmt. hralfear Chartaa aaS BMar. WtHm.

FO U nC IAN —This la Taft at 
IS. a M M *ar al the OMa B aoa  
al Baprwaatativaa. Ba aarvaS 
ftaaa I K l  la ItM  aiM la ISM 

aHSa Cha Stata 8eaaU.

T A FT -B A K T U T —^Taft earned tha Wrath al artaalaed labar by 
al the Taft-HarUcy law. Bitter fPa Jaba U  Lawla 

it tha * ^ v a  labor aet.'' Bcra ata Thit aad Laarla aS 
Taft-Haitley beaftne.

CM Wvm Reds 
Truce Brcik Hew 
Rbk Of Deslmdien

■AN ntANOIBOO —<rt— Oao. 
Hark Clark, ratumiac booM last 
than a weak after ilciiinc tha tmoa 
in Xerta. watnad tha oomnranlatt 
that alMWlil thay resume hoatUltiaa. 
‘They do to at tha risk at their own 
dastruetlon.'’

Tha VH Far East commander 
eauttooad a dvlc luncheon audl- 
anoa Thutaday that the armltUoa 
‘Ynust not haiuUt ut Into any leas- 
anlnf of mir atroofth or rlcllanee.

*Tt la Imperative that ire pre- 
tarre Intact all our itrencth. both 
now and beyond any outoome' of 
the political conference on Korea.

-Tha wllUnsnesa of the Commu
nists to enter Into an armistice 
with us has been misinterpreted 
widely, with their considerable en- 
couracement.'' the teneral dsclar- 
ad. -It baa been labeled a concrete 
more to demonstrate how peaca- 
lorlnc and reasonable they really 
are and how mistaken we of the 
free world have been In mlstrust- 
ln( their IntcnUons.

-We can wait with open minds 
and readiness to welcome all the 
sTldcnee they can offer of sharlni 
(anulnely our desire for peace 

{ throushout the world.- Clark said.

] All's Well Again 
With AUegretta
■ DOTLBEIOWN, FA. AEk
wcQ Friday with AH(tettA Bar 
Eddie is boina.

For tbe last month AUcreua 
probably has baen tha unhapplast 
Oarman Bhftiberd doc in the ooun- 
try. Bddla Rauss, her ll-year-old 
master, was away at the B<v Eoout 
Jamboree In California. When UdM 
left the doc became morose and 
was unable to eat or play. '

I Eddie returned hocne Thursday. 
I AUcreta greeted him with whlmp- 
I ers and wild tall wacglng.
I And at last reports, tbs consump
tion of dec food at the Rauss house- 

. hold Is back to normal.
I ------------------------------------------------

I SUDLANDERB LEAtT ON 
EXTENDED VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mra Ouy Spinks and 
children, Danny and Ann:
Mrs. Viola Spinks and Mrs. Mary 
Hamilton, mothers of Mr. and Mrs. 

; Spinks, left Friday on an extended 
vacation trip.

They will co to San Franeiaeo, 
Calif., with stops schadulod In Dan- 

* ver. Colo.; Sun Talley. Idaho, and 
Reno. Nev. They will return by 
way of Southern California and 

I Arisons.

VACATION IN BOSTON 
Mr. and Mra Burton Sears and 

children left Thursday afternoon 
on a vacation trip to Boston. Mass., 
where they will visit relatlvea i KINOBUROER

VACATION LOANS
Hay Now — Save Later 

ON THE THRIFTWAY LOAN PLAN
Whet would you do with $400.00 in csth for a vacation? This is tha 
amount you will recaiva on tha $26 par month repsyment schadula 
on tha THRIFTWAY LOAN PLAN.

t UWEB—Thrice dented Ida Efak 
aninatten far Preetdent Taft diaplayad ■ 

at Ms dnal dalaat by General B sanbewer. On the 
■ s lu r I  leedM- ka neHed dlaatdswt GOP far

' teentrtne enrceey. pad 
aealches aad f  stead bla 
ant an ■ ajsrlty  iaadar.

MONTHLY

Sbidct Thd Amount You Can Um
YOU $106.96 $7.00 
o e t V 230.44 15.00$ 

CASH 400.00 26.00
Other Amountj in Proportloa^Thls Schediile u 1I*M«. 

TtatStWMj Ixmn Plan

Start your vacation rtghf—take along enough money—but—fce* e f eM 
—when you start out with money from Unhod Rnence A TWMl you 
can get edditional cash wherever you are to meet emergendea 
through the 'TRAVa LOAN PlAfT-phone end ask about It.

Lodns $60 te $1,000 '

UNITED FINANCE &  THRIFT CORP.
40V Wad llUnaia Talaphena 3 -S m

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Our Certificates of Investment pay 3-. per armum

IT'S THE CHANE) FINALE OF LLOYD'S

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
CRAWFORD SOLID M APLE GROUP

$ 9 7 5 0

$ 8 7 9 5

$ 1 4 9 5 0

$ 1 2 9 0 0

$ 1 2 9 5 0

$ 3 9 5 0

> 3 9 * 0

^ 3 2 * °
$ 9 9 5 0

$ 2 9 * 0

$ 1 1 9 5 0

$ 4 9 5 0

EARLY AM ERICAN M APLE
TALL CHEST OF DRAWERS
Reg. $134 50-N ow ..................... ................
SMALL CHEST OF DRAWERS .
Reg. $1 19.50-Now
DOUBLE DRESSER WITH MIRROR
Reg $ 199.50-Now......................................
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD
With built in nite stands—Reg. $159.50 ......
NITE STANDS
Reg. $ 159.50-Now................. .....................
PANEL BEDS
Twin or double sire—Reg. 549.95—Now......
CANE BED
Double only—Reg $49.50—Now ........ .. ..... .
NITE STANDS
Reg. $39.50-Now.................................... .
ROUND EXTENSION DINING TABLE
Reg $139.50—N ow ...... ...........

CANE BACK SIDE CHAIRS
Reg. $34.50—Now......... ..... ..............
SAAALL DESK
Reg. $ 139.50-Now.............................
STEP TABLES
Reg. $59.50—N ow ..........................

OPEN STOCK
DOUIII DRESSER AND MIRROR
Reg. $199.50 -  N ow ..............
CHEST OP DRAWERS
Reg- $99.50-Now . .......
VANITY, MIRROR AND BENCH
Reg. S139.50- N ow ...............
NITE STAND
Reg. $39.50-Now...................

♦ 1 3 9 * 0

$63*0
$99*0
$ 2 2 * 0

HABITANT KNOTTY PINE
S-MAWEI CHEST 
Reg. $I09.50-Now..... 
STUDENTS DESK
Reg. $79.50...... ........
DISK CHAIR
Reg $29.50..............
•OOKCASI CAIINETS 
Reg. $66.95—Now .....

$84*0
$64*0
$ 2 2 * 0

$ 5 5 0 0

VINCENT EVANS
SOLID OAK

DAVIS CABINET CO.
Solid Ask

■if died ef drswers end beekeese 
headbeerd—Reg. $139.S0 ............

Daable dresser end mirrer, penel 
bed end 3 nite dends-$ZZ9.S0___

STUDiNTS DESK 
Rag. $154.SO-Now. 
DBK CHAIR 
Rag. $34.50-Now ...

♦124*0
♦27*0

$ 2 5 9 * 0  

$ 2 9 9 * 0

BISSMAN SOLID W ALNUT
Vanity deek cambinetien wMi mirror, nite dsnd,

Reg. $699.50 .................$ 3 9 9 ^

AM ERICAN FURNITURE
snHa, panel bad, nite

150

BIRCHCRAFT CASUAL MODERN

stand and daub la drisiir

Rdg. $319.50........ *̂ 19‘

by BAUMAITTIN
SeUd Rksada Iltdi Open Stack

DOURLE DRESSER
Reg. $ 159.50-Now........................... .... .............
NITE STANDS
Rag. S49.50-NOW______________________________
■OOKCASI HEAMOARD
Rag. $99 50 .......................... ................................
lAROI CtiiST OF DRAWBU
Rag. S184.50-Now ___________________________
SMAU CHiST OF DRAWRRS
Reg. SI49.50-NOW__________________ _______ ___
SINOU DRUSER
Reg. SI09.5O-NOW_____________________________
TtIFU DRESSER
Rag. S2S4.50-NOW_____________________________
DOURLE RED
Rag. S79.50-NOW_______________________________

♦139*0
♦39*0
$84*0

♦159*0
♦129*0
♦84*0

♦219*0
$69*0

1 only ODD SIAAMONS SOFA ^  0 5 0
Black & white, makes a bed—Reg  ̂$1 79.50 —.... -  I

ODD MODERN ROCKERS
Gold, red, green, coral and yellow—Reg. $89.5U.....

2-Pc. FLEXSTEEL SOFA $  9  ^  f \ 5 0
Corat, green and black—Reg. $469.50_____

1 only ODD 86-INCH SOFA $■%
Light rose with brown and metallic fhraad— ^
Reg. S339.50-Now_.................. ......................  A b  W  ^

SAM BELZ 2-PC. SECTIONAL $  9  ^  O $ 0
4Va-foot sections, gold with avocado green
nubby fabric—Reg. S469.50-Now   .......  ^

TOMLINSON SOFA ^ O $ 0
Persimmon color, 100% foam rubber 
conitrucfion-Reg. $314.50—Now........................

MODERN CROWN SOFA I T f \ 5 0
Light green—Reg. $329.50—Now............... .......... .. ^

MODERN CROWN SOFA P / \ 0 0
Black and white, 100% foam rubber ■  I
conitruction—Reg. $499.50—Now....... ...................

FLEXSTEEL U W SO N  SOFA $  ^  / \ 5 0
Red end gold fabric—Reg. $289.50—Now  ........... ^  ^  ^ 4

KING SIZE HOWARD PARLOR SOFA $  0 0 5 0
Green, 100% foem rubber conitrucHon.
Reg. $4W .50-Now__________________ ____  ____  m m  ^  ^

Many, Many More 
Unadvertised Items 

To Choose From
FUiily «f FaHdng Sp«M

13” BEDDING TRADE-IN
' On Any Mattress or Box Spring In Our Store ^ ^ I D L A N D  '

S09
_______ f

H i. 24492 • 2<42tS

iSsv.



Last Of World War II Economic Curbs 
Dies As U. S. Rent Control Law Expires

go »«nun » l  
•  wine jW 1

WABRUfOTON — Ul — FMteftl 
n o t control, loot of the oeenomle 
carta bora of World War n , diaa 
at midnlcht Trlday in IJW com* 
munlOao aeroa tna nation.

Otnea of Rant Stabilization offl- 
dala taid Umt do not expect anr 
ware of draatle rent inertaoea to 
fallow. One official atlmatcd renu 
(tnerallr will go up about 10 per 
cant.

Some state* art praparad to step 
In with tlMlr own laws. New York 
baa had such lagtslatloa for soma 
time. Uasaachuaett*. New Jersey 
and hoTS adopted law*
which permit imposition of state 
controL Cosinactlcat has a law that 
bacocoea affsctlTc t^utosnatlcally 
whan federal carta and.
Wartta* Nsrsasity

Of the big cities outside these 
states, only Philadelphia and Baltl* 
more hare passed control* ordl- 
nanoas. And there, federal officials  ̂
f  m is a real quastion of consti- 
tutlonalltT, ainea neither Ifatyland 
nor Pannayleanla baa psasad en
abling lagl^tlon.

Federal rent control first went 
Into effect in April, 1M3. At the 
height of World War n , I I  mlUlon . 
units war* oorered.

After Friday night, only about 
IMjnO unit* in scattered critical 
defanas ar«aa Will remain sublect to j 
federal rent superrialon.

'Ihaae ar« areas that iiMiuda mil.

Itary or atomic energy installa
tion* where there has bean a lub- 
etantlal infhiz of personnel, and 
where housing shortages are found 
to threaten to rasolt in ezeeanee 
rent boosts.
offic* r*id* Up

Twenty-four such areas hsee been 
certified. As many a* three more 
may be ccrtlflad before the midnight 
deadline.

Theae areas are to remain under 
rent control until next April 30, un
less goremmant surreys show before 
then that housing problems in the 
IndlTidual localities bare been met.

The federal rent agency that at 
one time had S.OOO employea will 
go out of eslstsnc* Friday night. 
A remnant of T9 will then handle

what Is left of the tonm akaV t rent 
program under the wing «  the of- 
fioe of Defense MobUtaatWn (ODIf).

Allied raW V  Due 
Helicopter Rides

SEOUL —(1)— AUiwd prlKXMrt 
chanced at Panmunjom nest weA 
will get heUcopter lidea from the 
Army.

The ISth Helicopter Company will 
fly the POW f rrom Freedom VU* 
lace at Munean to varloue pointe 
where they will be proceeeed for 
return home.

The Army aleo eald it hai a spare 
helicopter company ready if the 
load geU too heary for the Itth.

Two Women Get 
College Degrees 
Half-Century Late

KALAMAZOO, M IC H . —0P>- 
n Michigan CoUagt hai 

grantad Bachalor of Arta degrata to 
two Michigan women who bogan 
tbtlr ooUtglata etudlaa almoat half 
a otntury aga

Mrs. Oraoa 8. Roaso of Orand 
Haran, a teachar, who matriculatad 
in 1103, eald sbt ha* only on* le- 
g n t Bb* nsTtr Isamed square 
dancing.

Mrs. Mabel Blair began her ool- 
laglata studies at ha old Caas Coun
ty Normal Bebool In 1306. Bha hat 
oomplatad a ooutm that Includad 
running, tumbling and volleybaU.

At H, Mrs. Blair aays her ambi
tion now Is to earn a doctorate.

The highest hill in Cornwall, 
■ngland. Is callad '^loem Willy" 
from Its old Celtic name Bryn 
Whelll.

Jail Term Fails 
To Dampen Ardor 
Of Mailman Romeo

LONO BKACR. CALIF.—«PV-Far 
three years a mall canWr prtatd 
bis suit tor tbt baart of a dantal 
assistant—and Thursday ha around 
up in JtiL

Edward 8. lOopfll, 41, Diet atw 
Mrs. L a m  ORtU, 3i. whan bt 
Tlslted his dentist. Be told her be 
knew at once that ha had found the 
lore of hie life. She rebuffed him 
gently at first.

Thereafter KropfU wrote her 
more than 100 letters. Re called 
here more than 1,000 tlmaa. Mut 
Mri. O’Betz married someone else.

Undaunted, KropfU p e r e ie te d  
Once he rlslted her offloe. She 
slapped him, end got a dlaofdarly 
conduct complaint.

KropfU plcadad guilty Thuraday 
and started aenring 30 days In jail.

'Tm  itUl In lora with her,'* he 
said.

THt MIOIANO IfPOITtt-TaCCIAM. FBIOAY. M Y  SI. ItSS-B

LIK E MERCURY IN SUMMER— FARES KEEP  OOINO U P ^ ooritaap e h m  i
of the high coat of liviag; tho incrooziiw cast of public tranapertattea aem  the naMoo. 
teens And they era unablq to moko a proBt with ptoseni fetas wvea though moM hiw  deb 
tho end of World War n. Many hart btea toscad to incraaee pricat in tha fata of

Brotost ftoB tho tidiag pubUe.

Shah's Sister Obeys 
Court Orderg Takes 
Off For Swttzerland

‘TKRRAN —(Jl— Iran’s beeutiful 
ezilsd Prlneaae Aihraf, who whipped 
up a atorm in poUtlcal quarters by 
popping up in Tehran unhtralded 
last Batiirday. obeysd an order 

\ Thursday of tha Shah's court to 
laart tbs country.

Tha prlncaaa. the twm aieter of 
tbs Bhah. left by plane for Ocnera, 
Bwltaarlaiid.

Tho court's order directing her 
to dear out of Iran was laaued 
Sunday, bartly 34 hours after her 
arriTsl by commercial plane.

Court sources were silent on 
whether Ashraf succeeded In rais
ing tha lX.OOO sba said sba needs 
to cur* her Uttle son. Shahram, of 
bona tubcmilosle. Howerer, just 
tafor* her departure, the independ
ent erenlng newspaper Etelaat said 
Ashraf has been instructed to 
"contact the Iranian consulate at 
Oenera and arrange for treatment 
for the child.”

Tha sultry-eysd. 34-year-old prln- 
rcas, who it an outspoken toe of 
FiwrnMr Moasadegh, got a royal 
esndoff at the airport deepito tha 
bluntnaaa of tho got-out order, 
which said similar actions in future 
would inrolTS tho "utmoet puniih- 
ment.”

Papore supporting Frsmier Moo- 
gadegh long have accused Ashraf of 
talng th* csnlsr of Iranian poUtlcal 
tntriguas altnad at unsaaung tha 
badrlddan T3-ytar-old Frtmisr.

Tha Bhah ha* basn trymg to 
kssp aloof from Irene poUtlcal 
tattUng.

200.000 Homeless 
In Indian Floods

NXW DELHI, IND U—(^>-«um- 
mer moneoon floods hare driven
300.000 TlUpgere from tholr homes 
along tho Qangaa River In Utter I 
Fradaalt state.

ReporU redChlng here Friday eald 
the awoUen river has eprvad over
300.000 acraa of low land in tho 
Oorakhpur diatiict. 400 mllse louth- 
oast of Delhi. Thouaanda of vil- 
lagea have been ebendened end 
tOBOO cattle stranded.

There was no report osi the num
ber of eaeuelues.

Uttar Pradesh officials met Thurs
day In Lucknow, the state capital, 
to map a raUef program.

New York Nob* First 
Subway Faro Chisaler

NEW YORK—ori—The first per
son arrested for allegedly using an 
lUegel token to pay the city's new 
15-oent subway fare used e Chicago 
Ikanslt Authority token—worth 30 
cants—poUce eald.

Beixad by transit employes Thura
day was Rafael T. Rivara, 37, of 
Manhattan. I f  found guUty, Rivera 
would fact itx moniht In jail and 
a 1900 fine, or both. I

HELLO!
I Iblo Is

£i//
,j4arknJt

Twun and maka turt whllt you 
can . . .  you won’t alwayi ta In- 
eurable.

W. B. Harkridir
INSUIANCI

Mai S-IIIS-104 MkCBaNe IMb.
Firg •  Lilt •  Aato

OUR
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Redwood Tables
2 ONLY

Picnic tabl*—2 B«nch«g 
6 R . Lon9~B«nch«g not 
Bttachod to tpbio..........

|50 SALE! Servi-Sets
Folding Tabloo and Canying Cat Coloft.

Reg. $10.95
$14.95

50 to

LLOYD
LAWN CHAIRS

2 PotHion Raclinart 
Cool All Woathor 
Staol Ra-anforcad 
Covar. Rag. $29.95

$
ANNIVHSAIY

FIICTI

Living Room 
TABLES

Larg« Cocktail TabU
Plantar and 2 Drawar Storaga Spaca 

AND
2 STEP TABLES

With Orawart — Blood MaKogan/ 
with Ebony Trim

RiOULAR $211.50
Annivaraary
Prica *19950

l Y  TONK

COCKTAIL TABLE AND 
2 STEP TABLES

Mapla Tops and M ^
Ebony Bait. Rag. 173.50 ^  |  |  ^

0 0

• y  TONK

OVAL COCKTAIL and 2 END TABLES
Frao Form Stylo $ ^ \  iP O O
Ragular$133.50Sat ..

EBONY COCKTAIL And 
2 END TABLES

Shop Worn—Sot of 3 
Ragular $199.00 Sot .

'0 0

»Y  TONK ,

Largo Squaro Cocktail Tab|4
l l lffcHy DMiB«9»d

& 2 Stop Tables
Oemdue Mebefewy wMi Uetber Tepa

Ragular Prko ^  ETO O
for0roup-$233.50 .

llO N D  WALNUT
Cocktail Table & Lamp Table
PortIwTwa. B A A I N )
Ragular PrkB $19.00........

Hurry In NOW! 
Make Your Selection

. ro'iyi

Our First Anniversary in Midland . . . And to celebrate our birthday 
and show our appreciation to our many friends and customers we are 
again bringing to you Quality Merchandise at the lowest of low 
pricesi Listed below are just a few of the many great savings you will 
find during our anniversary salel Shop and compare price end qual- 
ity. Buy on easy terms!_________ _______________________________

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALSI
Nationally Advertised Living Room Pieces!2-Piece Sectional ■r̂ wn Twtad with Metallic Tkrtod Upk. — Sold loom nibbar 0̂̂ 0 00

cushions — Ktg. $329.50 — Annivfrsory Fric*........... ...... ..... ............... ..................................... ..... .....  . f c * / W a W WFrench Prov. Sofa Grctn uph.— rtvtrsibi# T-Cushions — Slightly Ddmogod — 1̂7̂  00
((•g. $298.50 — AnnivtrMry prict ...............................................................................................  I  #  b w aW WModern Sofa Brown Twotd Uph. — T-Cushiens — Rag. $159.50 —
Annivtrsary Frico ......................................................................................- .....Modern Sofa Bed Lima Groan Uph. — Rag. $134.50 —
Annivtrsary Frica .............- .............. ............................. ....... ....... — ™ —Famous Flex-a-Bed ly  Flazttaal — Rost Itiga — MekM lull lisa bad —

*98.50 
*79.50 

*239.50
xeg. B4eT.au —  Annivtriory rrK t ....................... - ........................... .....................— —Pullman Sofa Craicant Front — Armlass — Irown and Gbid Uph. — laucla ldgin| 79. jQ
and fringo — Rog. $379.50. Annivorsary Frico............................ .... ........................................— .... ..Pullman Sofa Modern Stylo — Foam Rubber Cushions — Nylon Uph. Rag. — $294.$0. 195.00
Annivorsary frico .................Pullman Sleeper Full Silt innartpring mettrass — Lowsan Stylo — Groan Nylon *279.50

*275.00Modern Stylo — Irown Matallk Uph., Spring Float Construction.

Uph. — Rag. $379.50 — An .~tnary FricaPullman Sofa
Rag. $339.50 — Sola2-Pc. Sectional by Grand Rapids Factory — Grttn Matt, uph., Extra goad tan- ^ 2 2 5 a 0 0  
struction throughout — Rag. $419.50 — Annivorsary Frica..........„ ................ ...................Kroehler Sofa and Chair Brown Nylon Uph. Rog. $269.50. *195.00
AnnivtrM ry fnco  ................................................................. . ...............- ............ —

Nationally Advertised Bedroom
Double Dresser, Mirror and Bookcase Bed
Limad Oak—Rag. $198.50—Annlvanary Prica ..................................................
Double Dresser, Mirror and Bookcase Bed
Blond Mapio—Rag. $169.50—Annivaraary Prica ............................................
Large Double Dresser, Mirror and Bookcase Bed
Limad Oak—Rag. $239.50—Anhivartary Prica ................................................
Double Dresser, Mirror, 2 Twin Bookcase Beds
BAR BED NITE STAND-Ranch Styla-Solid Ash-Rag. $248.50-AnnivarMry
Double Dresser, Chest, Bed and Nite Stand
Solid Charry—Early Amarkan Styla—Rag. $56S.OO—Annivaraary Prica
Triple Dresser, Mirror, and Bookcase Bed
By Whitnay—Rag. $404.50—Annivaraary Prica................................................
Double Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Hollywood Bed, Nite
Taaat Mahogany by Kant Coffay-Rag. $3S3.00-Annivar8ary P rk a .............

Furniture
*149.50 
*125.00 
*195.00 
*195.00 
*350.00 
*298.50 
*275.00Stand

i r  i r  SIMMONS SPECIAL  ̂ i r
220 CON. INNiRSPRINO MATTRESS
MATCHINO aOX SPMNOS ...... ....................................
STUDIO lOUWOlS. Awoftod ColorB-ltog. to $149.50

..$29.10

' ' / f i / i

P U U K i v u i v i :

B m m l l
--------------------C A l l P C V

415  W TEXAS

Cotton Carpet
Haavy Twitt 
Naw Graan Calor 
PAD and 
INSTALLATION....

ALL WOOL
CARPETING

TWO 1MOOT ROUS 
ONI tosi ANa OM ataaii

Ragular $16.95 
PAD and
LAYINO.............

LONO EASY TERALS

KNOTTY PINE
By Habitant

4E Inch
Raund
Tabla
4 Captain'!
Chairt
Ragular
$173.00 .

$ 1 3 9 9 5

4-6 PANEL BED 
& 5 DRAWER CHEST

By Habitant

0
Ragular
$153.00

ANNIVKSARY 
PRICE__________

ODD PIECES
DUEL BOOKCASE BED

ETfOTMIal VffWfTy
Ragular $124.SO

7-DRAWER CHEST
IIONO MAPU 
RIOULAR 
$119.30_______

lOO

PHONE 2-5652

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
rODAYf-M/y ON 

EASY CREDIT TERMS!
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BIG SPRING SUSPENDS; LONGHORN EYES FUTURE
\ Lonchorn Lmcu*  offlelato Thon- 
\  day (Tfd Um  futun with w d*Ur- 

\o)>ttaUon that 1964 will brine pros
perity Instead of a eontlnuoua run 
of "bad hick.'* and Friday they ware 
rerampine tha lehadule for the rest 
of this seaeon.

The new determination and re- 
ramped schedule ware the result of 
the esMsHon of professional base
ball In Big Spring lor 1961. The 
Broncs’ owners Thursday threw 
their franchise Into President Hal 
Sayles' lap with little more than 
It  hours notice.

As a oonsaquence. the annual 
meeting of tha league was concern
ed with the Immediate future and 
delayed dlecuaslon of the numerous 
Items on the agenda at the time.

Big Spring Owners Raymond Tot- 
lett and BUI Franks exploded their 
bomb aheU late Wednesday, but It 
wasn't untU Thursday Just prior 
to the meeting that league offictals 
were aware of the action.

ToUett and Franks said blamed 
poor attendance for their faUure 
In the town where Pat Stasey last 
season netted a 110.000 profit.

They said Big Spring had lost 
136,000 already and astlmated that 
they would lose another $6,000 If 
they continued to operate for the 
rest of the year.

Here's the way they explained 
their financial suiua. When they 
bought the club from Stasey. each 
Inrested $6J)00. The $13,000 Initial 
capital soon disappeared, and Tol-

lett footed another $14M0 loss. It 
would coat approxlinataly $6,600 to 
continue operations with only about 
$3J00 of this amount being offset 
by attendance for the remaining 13 
home games.

Tollstt, who acted as spokesman. 
Indicated that Franks srould be glr- 
cn the right to liquidate the fran
chise. The chib owns Its squlpment, 
two station wagons, and has a four- 
year Isass on the park. ToUett said 
Franks would Inherit aU of this 
while be (ToUett) would guarantee' 
that aU obUgatlons would be met.

Big Spring has been playing be
fore smaU crowds aU season. The 
highest paid attendance, exeluslre 
of the opening game, has been 700. 
ToUett said.

"W * ware curious pist how many 
people were Interested In basehen 
for Big Spring." be laut/sd. "so we 
let ererybody In frse one night. We 
drew 3,400."

Big Spring la the second league 
team to fold this season. Lamsaa- 
Wlnters-Balllngsr folded .hine 1 
and at that time, the outgoing own
er of that franchise, Harold Webb, 
adrlaed the league to operate the 
remainder of the season with six 
eluba.

"A aeren-taam league Is suicide," 
he forewarned. "It wlU not be six 
weeks before another team wUl hare 
to drop." he predicted. (He mlfiied 
his forecast by three weeks).

The league accepted the franchise

and gasw ToUett and Franks 1$ 
days to dlaposs of the playats. llitn . 
It tumsd Its atteotlon to the Im- 
msdlata task of rsramptng the 
schedule. Prasldente gfarloo Flynt 
cf lUdland. A. O. Bneey of Odessa 
and Charles Montgomery of Carls
bad wars appointed as a thrse-man 
ooDsmlttae to draw up a new sched
ule.

Hobbs. N. M. delegstloo. hers to 
present an application for admis
sion to ths Isagus, sat through the 
glum proeeadlnga bsfors getting an 
tudlsnos. They then adopted the 
policy of asking adrloa Instsad of 
presenting an applleatloo.

They wars adrlsed that their 
chances of entering the league next 
year were good, that they could be

I certain that the league would be 
In better shape next year baeauae 
there Is a definite Indication that 
operating erpmiee would be limit
ed by league action In the Fall, and 
that In the meantime, they should 
get prsparod to submit an applica
tion eren If they should be forced 
to try to enter another league.

TTie Hobbs delegation definitely 
stated that It wished to be In the 
same league ae Carlsbad. Artesla 
and RossreU.

Prior to the Big Spring official 
announoamsnt. the l e a ^  heard rw- 
ports on the statue of each club.

Artesla reported that It had arcr- 
aged 640 people untU July, but that 
13 promotions In the next 1$ home 
games boosted attendance to an

I arwragt of IBIT for tho 16 gamos. 
I "Wo mado a profit In July," Bart I Parry, gtosral manager, statod. "It I was tho first profit waVs showod
I m thrso yaars.TI Artesla did not promise to op- 
• orate In 1964, but the Driller boosm 
reported “financially, wo oio la 

I bettor shape than at any time at 
this point."I Carlsbad rtportsd It was operating 

I "la the black." The Fotashera haro 
I sraragsd about tJOO In attendance.I San Angelo Vice Prsaldont Allen 
I Ingrum Indicated the Colts "hope I to break sron." "It has been a 
' poor jrear. and although wo hSTO 
' been leading the league most of tha I year, wo are not drawing what wa 
should."

RoowoU. Midland and Odeem all 
reported that they oxpact to sus
tain a financial him but that they 
plan to oonUnos In the league In 
1$64.

It was the general oooeenaue at 
tbs laaguo officials that tho busl- 
nass slump and contlnuod drouth 
In ths fanning towns wart tho causa 
of some of ths league's troublaa 
this year, but that tho main causa 
of difficulty has boon that ths ohihs 
hero oparatad on tho basis of last
year's oparstlons and expected In- 
ersaee In attcndanco.

Because 1$63 was a good year, 
budgets wort Increased In 1961, but 
attendance dropped off, causing 

i erory club to suffer.

SPORTS
P A R L E Y

By CHARLEY ESK.EW

What with a superflow o f baseball news in Fri
day's paper because of the Longhorn League all-star 
game and business meeting locally, to avoid the satura
tion point:

Here’s a football report.
Coach Tugboat Jones, Midland High, began his 

last week of service as selection chairman of the North 
Texas team for the Texas High School Coaches Associa
tion All-Star game when he departed for Houston, the 
game site, Friday morning. He’ll team up with other 
THSCA directors at 1 p.m. Saturday to complete ar
rangements for next week’s all-star encounter at Rice’s 
Stadium and then go out to help familiarize head 
Coaches Dallas Ward and Ray Jenkins of University 
o f Colorado with the North's players during next 
'week . . .

FndRy't Rame wuh morkouU at 
Bulldog Stadium even after a full 
day'a work at an out-of-town 
Job. . .

Hitters Grab Glory As Texas Stars Win, 11-7
Paces

IdBiry Friday, a back and Mld- 
land'a only nomine* to the North 
•quad haa been readylnc for next

☆  ☆  ☆

Batson
☆

By ABC WEINER 
Reporter-Telefraai Staff-.

Proof of beaebaira ilia ahone 
through the itara Thursday night 
when two groups of Longhorn 
League veteran sluggers brought 
the circuit’s starry pitchers down 
to earth with the speed of a me- ' 
teor dropping from the heavens 
above.

Years of experience paid 14-hit 
I dividends for the Texas and New 
; Mexico All-Star delegationi to the 
seventh annual Longhorn League 
classic, and only because the Tex
ans selected the more opportune i
moments did they score an 11-9 iped Artesla’s Len Ruyle for five

-  ☆  " iV

Plate Attack
☆

,■ 6^ L<6<

Victory over their neighbors from 
New Mexico.

Those who maintain that veteran 
ball players demanding high sal
aries are the cause of the league's 
financial demise were quick to point 
out Thursday's game as proof of 
their theories. The veterans had 
no trouble disposing of the league’s 
best pitchers.

That the pitchers were unequal 
to the task of competing against,

hits for six of their runs, and 
Ruyle contributed two more by the 
simple method of wslklng two bat
ters when the bases were loaded.

Earlier, the New Mexico nine had 
scored twice off starter and winner 
Bobby Oregg of Ban Angelo on a 
triple by Roswell's Ossie Alvarcs 
and Buddy Orlmee' (Roswell) bases 
empty home run In the second. 
They touched Oregg for another 
tally in the third on a walk. Wayne

‘/ ■ f

the hltteri Thunday night wm  »p- | cr,wford'i (RonreU) double and

Lobos Face Conversion Problems
As for Midland*! first home 

football game, it’s between col
legians from Bui Ross and Mc- 
Murry, with Lobo Coach A1 
Milch currently wondering if he 
can change six specialists of 1953 
over to conform mtth the rein
stated one-platoon system. Bam- 
my Cox of Iraan, Dwayne Turner 
of Lampaaaa, Darrell Rudd of 
Sweetwater. Royce Mullens of 
Haakel. Doyle Howell of Odessa 
and Flop Parson of Odessa per
formed strictly on defense before.

The two college’s primary prob
lem for the Midland game is 
working thalr players into fettle 
with 10 days of practice. The two 
start workouts September 1. . .

Midland's report on basketball 
is tha^:

Th4-^town will have no AAU 
quintet, euch as Phillips M's club 
of 1953 which reached the state 
semi-finals, because one player 
moves into the coechlng ranks, 
another probably will referee 
football and basketball In spare 
time and. for the others, time is 
taking its toll.

Gerald Tucker, the former Ok
lahoma All-American, you re
member. leaves Midland soon to 
become aaalsunt coach—a year 
later to be the chief—at Phillips 
of Bartlesville. And Bill Kleins 
thus far la aiming for a Job as 
schoolboy grid and cage officlaL

parent as early aa the second in
ning to each of the 2,118 fans w*ho 
attended the game 

In that frame, the Texans rap-

Rotary Cagers After Bill Kleine
Beveral other of the 56ers. who 

In the main are nearing the 
thlrtiee, may quit basketball alto
gether. Kenny Jastrow, last year's 
team director, has reported. . .

That leaves the Rotary Engi
neers. s TAAF-conformlng five- 
some. to build as Midland's fore
most team, which Jack Locke of 
the state consolation prlx* win
ner plans for.

Locke said recently that the 
Engineers would seek the 0-foot- 
10 Kleine—Inellfiblc In AAU games 
If he referees to replaee Glen 
WhlUs of Monahans, a Rotary

mainstay, after Whltls moves to 
Coleman as high school coach...

In golf, the Permian Basin 
youngster. Nell Sconiers of Iraan. 
playing in the National Junior 
Amateur at Tulsa, rates a note, 
for he’s merely an undergraduate 
at his own high school. His back
ground for the National includes 
a Summer-full of bids against 
West Texas’ foremost adults—in 
championship flight play at Fort 
Stockton. McCamey and Kermit 
Inviutionals. Hla best achieve
ment came at Fort Stockton when 
he reached the semi-finals against 
eventual champ. Bob Craig. . .

DOWN THE LINE— The New Mexico nine had it.<i 
biggest moment in the all-star game during the sec
ond inning when Biiddy Grimes, on a homer that put 
his team ahead, 2-0, turned around third base before 
scoring. Pat Stasey, a fellow Roswell player, is the 

first one of a line to congratulate Grimes.
------ ---------------------------------- ♦ ,

Peay Scores 
Lowest Mark

FIvt ntw entriea added their 
acoree to the Ranchland HIU Coun
try Club member-tournament qual
ifying Uat and ona, Carl Peay, be
came the early round medal play 
leader. j

Peay fired a four-over par 76 to I 
gain a two-etroka advantage over | 
the ewly leader W. L. (BUD Bmlth 
who ^ualinad laft wtakand.

Tha toumey'i medal play, laatlng | 
a waek, will ba completed Sunday 
when the Mggaat group of entriea 
wtU complf  for the low-eoorlng 

^  prise and braektting honora.
Idaa Faay, tha new qvalffleri 

Friday wera TV. Q. HandAon SI. 
R. L. NunnaUy 91. J. B. Worlay 99. 
and D. W. Speck II.

"NEW MEXICO

y

8PT8—STANDINGS Idrtelo,:
(Frlday'e StamUnge

W L Fet.
San Angelo - $$ $l J
Carlebed .....................64 36 .607
Arteala ...............  64 40 A74
MIDLAND _____ ___— 41 19 A63
Roawell __________  19 a  .
Odaaaa 17 13 .433

Tharaday-t Baaelta 
Texat AU-SUrt 11, New Maxico 

All-Stara 7.
Friday'i gcktdala 

CARLSBAD AT MIDLAND. 1:11 
pm.

Artealx at Odetea.
RosweU at San Angalo.

Angalo VaaU. who la riding many 
hortaa at Monmouth Park thil ita- 
■on. wae bom In Yugoalavla.

IN THE COOL M OUNTAINS OF RUIDOSO
PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

KyiUllSII DOWNS
Horst Raciig in tho Pintsl

Wm EbbSs aaS Htlidlayt
ALL SUMMER LONG

R U I D O S O ,  N E W  M E X I C O

NATIONAL LKAOUE
W L Pet.

Brooklyn ..........  64 34 .653
MUwaukae ----  87 41 .512
PhUadelphla . ..............  53 41 .564
St. Loula   53 43 A53
New York ............. 61 43 .543
Cincinnati ......   45 54 .466
Chicago .....    36 60 .36$
Pltttburgh 31 73 3$$

Tkanday’t Beanlti 
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 3.
MUwaukae 3, New York 0 
Philadelphia 17. Cincinnati $. 
8t. Louie 10, Pltteburgh 4.

AMBBICAN LBAOL'E
New York.... .............  $5 S3 .$$3
Chicago .........   $1 3$ .11$
CleveUnd ___ 6$ 43 A71
Boaton .........  57 44 .864
Waahlngton...............  47 51 .470
PhUadalphia ____   43 55 .439
Detroit .....    34 64 J47
St. LouU 34 66 333

Thariday'i Beaalte 
Cleveland 4, New York 3.
Chicago 17, Boaton 1. 
Waahlngton 7, Detroit 4. 
PhUadelphla 6. St. Louie $. 

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallaa...........................16 47 3S4
Shreveport ............  $1 61 346
Fort W (wth___________ 59 64 313
TuBa . ......  57 56 304
Oklahoma City___ _....64 66 .483
Beaumont....... ....  64 60 .474
Houston .  64 60 .474
San Antonio 47 66 .416

Thwirtaj’i  BiawWa 
Boiataa I, Fort Worth 6 (tie). 
Bhrceeport 9. Tnlm I  (Ue).
Sen Antonio I, DuUee B 
Oklahoene a ty  6. Bmumnnf 4. 
WEST TB3L6E-NEW MEXICO

Ateoqwq^m__________ S I ST 306
Uibboek ______________n  43 366
O o r li_________________ H  44 JIT
PleinTiew_____________ U  44 JOfl
Fempe ___________ _ _ j e  46 JW
AaatUlo _____________ .41 4* ,6M

Gonzalea. lb 6 0
O Alvarez. 2b 5 2
Wilcox, as 4 1
Mulcahy. c 3 2
Jackaon, c . 1 0
Crawford. I f .......... 5 0
Grlmea, cf 4 2
DlGiantomaseo, 3b 1 0
Treece. 3b 1 0
E. Oiorlo. rf ^ ___ 3 0
Staeey, rf ............. . 3 0
Ruyle, p ......... . . 0 0
Epperson, p - ..... . 1 0
Malone, p ........... 3 0
Wulf. p ....... 0 0
F. Alvarez, p 1 0

ToUlS ....... 39"T
TEXAS AB K
Hufhea, u 1 1
Malgarinl. rf ......... . 4 3
Rlney. cf ............. . 4 3
Bums, If ............. 6 .1
Batson, lb ________ .. 5 3
Bowland. c ________ 3 1
Brinsr. e ....... 1 0
De la Torrs, 3b____ - 5 0
DalU Betto, 3b ..... . 3 1
Tayoan. 3b _______ 0 0
Gregg, p ........ 3 0
Bonine. p ..... ...... 1 0
Cation, p .... . ..... 1 0

14 34

A ll

ToUU ..... ..... 36 11 14 n  I I
New Mexico ........  I l l  DOS 001— 7
Texas .............. 000 100 03x—11

E—Bataon, Grimes 3, O. Alvares. 
RBI—Grimes. Hughes, Malgarinl 3. 
Buma 3, Bataon $. Bowland, Dl- 
Olantomaao, Mulcahy 3. Rlney, 
Oonxalea.''3B—Malgarinl, Bowland, 
Cbrawford 3. Batson. GonaUes. SB— 
O. Alvarex HR—Grimes, Mnleahy. 
SB—WUoox. DP—WUoox and Oon- 
sales: Bataan. Hughes, Briner and 
De la Torre. Left—New Mexico 14. 
Texas I. BB—Oregg 4, Ruyle 4. Bo- 
nlne 1, Malone X F. Alraiee 1. Car- 
ion 3. SO—Gregg L  Ippanon X 
Bonine X 'Wulf X Alvuie X Oar- 
lon X BO—Ruyle • for ■ In IS/S 
InniBgi: Gregg 4 for S la I ;  Epper- 
een 3 for 1 In 31/1; Bonine T tir  
3 m I ;  Malone 1 for •  in S; WuU 
0, for 0 In 1; Ahrani 9 for 1 tat 1; 
Ceraon 3 for 1 In 3. RBP—Otobb 
(Orinwal, Canon (TTaaM). 
Jaekaoo 3. Wtamar-OregB. Loaar— 
Ruyle. D—Fooler, Sykee, Beftlc, 

Herper, ClMad, and
M l  FroUx.'A-XUX T—3:1X

Vince DlOiantomaaao’s (Arteela) 
walk after Oregg had hit Grimes 
to load the baeee.

Once the Texana had an 6-3 mar
gin. however. New Mexico could not 
eeriouely threaten until Lae Mul
cahy (Arteala) homered with O. 
Alvarta and Jackie WUcox (Arteala) 
on baa# In the alxth. That narrowed 
the count to 6-6. and the aoort re
mained that way until tha Texana 
tallied twice In tha eighth off Fidel 
Alvarei of Arteela. Jim Carson of 
Odetaa yleldad New Mexico'! final 
run In ttur ninth, but got out of 
trouble when San Angelo's John 
Tiyoan got under Wllcox'a pop up 
In short right, leaving three men 
stranded and ending the game.

The only truly effective pitching 
performance wai turned In by 
Carlsbad's Gene Wulf. who ftced 
only three battere In his one-lnnlng 
stint. Audls Malone of Carlsbad 
gavt up two hits and walkad two 
In his two-lnnlng stay.

Manager Rudy Briner of San An
gelo threw all of the Texans' left- 
.handers at New Mexico, but none 
of them were adequate. Oregg wai 
wild and gavt up four hits In hla 
stint: Ben Bonine of San Angelo 
who followed him. yielded aeven 
hits and three runs, while Carson 
gave up three hits and one run In 
the final inning after having men 
on basee In both previous frames.

Midiandrrs Scooter Hughee and 
Roger Dalla Betts pulled the neat
est fielding gems, Hughes fleldinc s 
hard bounder behind second and 
throwing out the runner, while 
Dalla Betta went Into short right 
field—It seemed—to grab a hard 
hit (rounder and throw out the 
would-be hitter.

Batting honors went to Barney 
' Batson of (Vlesaa. who collected 
four eolld smsshee In five tripe— 
two of them In the big eecond In- 
nlng. He vied with John Malgarinl 

I and Glenn Buma of San Angelo 
and Wayne Crasrford of Rocwell, 
all of whom had three hite.

Here'i how the tearing went:
In the ftret inning. New Mexico 

went ahead as O. Ahrarti tripled to 
right and leored as Batson fumbled 
Milgerinl's relay. In the aeeond. 
Grimee homered off Gregg to make 
It 3-0.

Texae scored eight runs off 
Ruyle In Iti htlf of the frame. Bat- 
ion tingled end Art Bowland walkad 
Julio da la Torre of Midland moved 
both runnars up on a slow grounder 
to second, and Dalla Betts was pur- 

3! petadly passtd. filling the baasa. 
] I Gragg hit an Infltld fly for an au- 
g I tomatle out, but Hugbaa worksd 
J Ruyle for e walk, forcing In Bat- 
3' eon. tlalgarlnl stnglsd Bowland and 
1, Dalla Betta acrom. and Joe Rlnay 
J of Big Spring walkad to load Um 
3 baaaa again.
3 Bums Unad a singla Into left 
g I scoring both Hughss and Malgar- 
g  I Inl, and Bstaco ringled Rlnay hooM. 
J i Bowland then doubled to center, 
g'teortng Burnt with Bataon count- 

' ing at Grimtt let tha ball get away. 
Da la Torrw popptd out. tndlng the
in n in g

Oren forcad In the third In
ning run, and It wasn't until the 
fourth that Texas eould gat It book 
off MarxhaU ^p ttion  of Carla- 
bad. Malgarinl opentd with a rin- 
gle and scored en Batten's double.

Muleahy'i bouae run provided 
three runa for the New Mexicans 
to dam the gap. Ita the Ttaxas 
algliJb. Hnghm waltatd and W f  
forced et eeoond by Melgerlnl, tM  
letter eontlnuliig to eeoond en O. 
Alraree’ em r. Rlney dngled bim 
borne, moved to eecond on Bume' 
atnglc end eeored ea ■eteon'e fourth 
aafa Mow.

Grimm and John TYaam of Ovle- 
hnd Biwiad eueeeeelvily In the 
ninth, but Fat Btoato-who baa ap- 
paaiid in every la a i^  riaede end 
ndai Alvarm atraek onX RIefcy Ocn- 
mlm of Reawdl 4MMad Grimm 
heme, aad the beam were fUM 
whan O. Ahraree waBNd. Teyuan 
than made Me eatoh to ehact tlEbt- 
eanter to end the faa$A

WINNER— Texans won 11-7 over the New Mexico team In the Longhorn League 
All-Star claaaic Thursday night. Meet the champions, from left to right, back 
row, Mario Saldano, San Angelo; Ben Bonine. San Angelo; Jim Carson, Odessa; 
Bobby Gregg, San Angelo; Rudy Briner, San Angelo and all-atar manager. Sec
ond row, Glen Groomee, Big Spring; Art Bowland, Midland; Joe Riney, Big Spring; 
Glenn Burns, San Angelo; Julio de la Torre, Midland. Third row, John Mal- 
garini, San Angelo; Roger Dalla Betta, Scooter Hughes, Midland; John Tayoan, 

San Angelo; Barnyy Batson. Odessa^_______________ _________

HANEY PLACED 
ON SUSPENSION

MldUnd IndUa Maaeffr 
Raatf hM eenM  an *inieflniU 
reel** Loocbeni Le*c*e FreeMeat 
Hal Sarlca iodkaied Thanday.

Saylea placed Haney ea iadefl- 
Bite aaepeaeien fer hie tobaece« 
Bpraytaf ef Vaipire A. B. Syhae 
at Carlahad earUer la the week.

The LoBfheni Leafwe presMeat 
laid he planned te look ap pre- 
vieaa Incidents of a alaailar aa- 
tare before docldlac when the ana-

Babe Confident 
After Tam Play

I cA ic a OO—[4̂ —̂You would know l Promoter George S. May naked 
I B a b e Zaharlaa anywhere, even her If she wanted to ride around 
I without No. 73 (men's par) pinned the couree on a motor scooter te 
I cm her back. I save her strength.

^ t o n  told the freateet women'a I -when I can't walk Uke tht rest 
, athlete In history that the probably > ^
I would never play golf again after ‘
I her operation for cancer April IT.

; of them. I'll quit." uld Babe.
She ea«Uy got her birdie three oo

pension win be lifted._____________ | the last bole for a closing 17, ons-
0*8hanter Thursday, and after a ' men's par.Tribe Tries 

'Ashers Here
shaky 4$ on the first nine, blasted a 
37 on the seoood much as she used 
to do.

"I think I'm going to be better 
than ever when I  get my strength." 
she said after finishing.

' I .

With Manager Jay Haney ached- | 
uled to take a seat in the standi 
and Join the rooUng section, the 
Midland Indiana hope to get back | 
In the groove Friday aa they open' 
a three-game series with the Carls
bad Potashers.

Haney, suspended Thursday by 
League President Hal Saylea, mnt 
the Indiana through a two hour and 
forty-five minute driU Thuriday' 
morning, hoping that the extra 
work will snap tho Tribe out of 
their hitting slump.

Morale on the club reached t  low 
point Wednesday night following 
an umpire's decision the Indians I 
felt was draitically wrong. ITio i 
club hai been on the downgrade for ■ 
two wMks or more. '

Tht Indiana plan to throw Max 
Ncwconi. the hard luck righthandar, i 
against tha PoUahtra Friday. Pat | 
McLaughlin of Carlsbad said bo: 
would oountor with CUnt Rogas. j 

Friday night It "Bagim Appraela- i 
Uon Night." Tektta art bring told 
by tho Eaglm fer $1 with a portion 
of Um  money going to pay tho las. 
Actual admlmlon Is IS ont$.

Hanoy did not my whom ha would 
appoint aa manager durtag tha la - , 
torium while be Is on the suepended i 
Itat, but It wet gantraUy ballerad 
Catcher Art Bowland will handle 
Um  retos.

Texans' Scores At Tam O'Shanter
CHICAGO—(37—How golfers of- | Women's Open — Betty Jameson, 

ficlally l is t e d  as Texans fared : Ban Antonio. $7-40—77: Betty Sltc-
Thursday In the first round All- 
American Golf Tournament at Ttm 
O'Shanter:

Men's Professional — J ack son  
Bradley. Houston. $6-37—7$; Harry 
Phillips, Fort Worth. 37-pickod up; 
Tommy BolX Houston. $$-$$—73: 
Willis Brown. Houston, 3$-3$—74; 
Ray Oafford, Dallas, 36-17—73; 
Fred Hawkins. El Paso. 37-34—71; 
Earl Stewart. Jr.. Dallas, 40-36—7$;

Men's Amateur — John OarretX 
Houston. 17-40—77; Joe Conrad. 
San Antonio, 40-36—7$.

: Klnnon. Dallas. 41-69—$0: Babe 
! Z a h a r 1 a a, Beaumont, 46-S7—$3 ;
' Betty Dodd. San Antonio. 44-40—94;
: Mrs. BeUye Mims Danoff, Dallas, 
I 43-43—6$.

Ttio eliool Hwy 
ba messed vp, bsit 
come en o«4 to 

1404 N. 3ig Spring

> KINOBURGBt

West, South 
Vie For Title

West and Sooth UtUe L e w »  
tn~rtar teaim. eonplttlne tht Inter* 
dty oompatlUon. collide a$ 6:1$ 
pm. Friday at Hinin FMd to de
ride which will be MUlandta entry 
to next week's dlstriot tomamriit 
at Ftotoriew.

DIekM Box enablad Boutti to ctaah 
Um  fltasUi Thunday whan ho alnglad 
home Jay Bhriraid with Soolhk 
marginal rgn to an 3-T win omr 
Um  Ifottbaast itan.

Northmit aad Coitral tattaM 
tongia at $ pxa tor Um  rityta third 
plam m ot -sr
NorUMaat  401 631 $6-0 T 3
Booth.......... 100 OU M—T 13 3

Longoria. Mltebell (1) and Wai- | 
lam; WoOard. Branmn U ) and I

P T e e d T H
I N E W  TR U C K  ^

Consider the new Ford  ̂
 ̂ Completely redesigned S 
 ̂ in 1953. Far ahead of its  ̂

k field. ^
 ̂ August Spedal Sale of ^
 ̂ Ford trucks offers you <

1̂ unheard of values!  ̂  ̂
 ̂ TRADB TERMS ^

!  IV 5  EASY TO TRADE A T . . .  8

III rfoiRffilGWfi M iM eiid



SOME PLAYERS NEEDED JO B S -

'Twb-Sftikes Called 
As Star Tilt Began

B r CHABUT E8KBW
BptrU K4H*r

W u  It MinlTml and {taita or fu
neral and iletta—for the tint Loof- 
hotn lAacut AO-Btar fame aver 
held la  Midland?

The ball-hundred man o( baiaball 
eoonaetad with the circuit and the 
approitaata 3JOO tana could aaally 
wonder liitt bow tbla (ama would 
fo  down la the blatory booki aa they 
all departed Thunday nl(bt tram 
the 11-T Texaa victory over the New 
Mexican all-«tai(. from Artaala, 
Oarlabod and Boawell.

At any rate, the aUth annual 
ahow had Ita moinentoua avanta edth 
ona thine, the foldlnc of B*( Sprint, 
landlnf the aaddaat note.

But, ter Juet about every bump, 
there were brlfhter eontraata of 
good thlntf for the yount, but 
brulaad, Claaa 0 iroup. The club 
reman themaelraa, aa atatad by 
Midland Manager Jay Raney and

Club Preddent Marion Plynt, on the 
demlje of Big Spring, . . don't 
like to aee any club have trouble 
but actually I f i  beat tor everybody. 
We don't have any more open datea 
and get more home gamea now (by 
adding more encounten for the 
other memben). And Big Spring 
wont be loalng any more money 
tbla year.”

That waa the general attitude of 
tha league. The oltldala only hoped 
the currently-abaky foundation of 
tha league wouldnt dlacourage a 
group of Hobba, N. M., men—Bill 
Hollla, Allan Antwell. Max Bdwarda 
and Jerry Jemlgan—who attended 
the game with antldpatlon for a 
UM franchlae.

At beat, though, tha game bad two 
itrlkaa agalnat it from tha outaat. 
There ware unhappy thlnga every- 
when In the background.

The Texaa iquad. made up of 
Odeaaa. Midland, i Big Spring and

Pony All-Stars 
Off To Abilene

Mldland’c Pony League AU-Stan 
left Thuraday for Abllena where 
they engage a yet-to-ba-dadded 
opponent Friday In the Diitrlct 4 
Pony League b^ba ll tournament.

Hogan Paces Money 
Winners; Six Texas 
Players In Top 25

CHICAOO —<JH— six Texani are 
among the top 25 money-wlnnen of 
golf with Ben Hogan of Fort Worth 
No. 1 with $1SA04.16 although play
ing In only four official POA tour- 
namenta.

Lloyd Mangnim of Dallaa la aec- 
ond artth I15A86.6?, Earl Steerard. 
Jr., of Dallas la ilxth with 113,010. 
Tommy'Bolt of Bouaton la eleventh 
with $11A61.41. Jack Burke of 
Houaton la thirteenth with $10,155 AS 
and Shelley tJayflel^'Qf Seguln la 
twenty-aecond-wlQTM.TSO.

Mangrum leada in contention for 
the Vardon Trophy with a stroke 
average of 70J5. Hogan la second 
with 7041.

Three Texana have qualified thua 
far (or the Ryder Chip team—Burke, 
Mangrum and Hogan.

EDELBROCK'S
Western Wear

121 South Main
nxnrr

BOOT AND SHOE 
REPAIR

Oueranteed

Lategf M Wettam Wear

Tha Midland team earned the 
right to compete In the Olatrlct 
tourney agalnat Snyder, Chlldreaa 
and Abllena by dlapoeing of Eaat- 
am and Waatem Odeaaa at Crane 
last weekend.

Palringa (or tha tournament were 
drawn Friday morning, but tourna
ment play doesn’t begin until 5:30 
p.m. with a twin bllL The single 
elimination tournament picks up at 
the same time Saturday for the 
third-place game with the finals 
scheduled to follow Immediately 
after.

The Midland club boasts a solid 
pitching corpa that baa won 35 
games, loot 14 and tied (our durl^ 
the season play. One of the best 
pitchers, however, played with a 
losing club during regular season 
play. He’s Benny Sanches, who has 
a 3-5-1 record. )■

Larry Cooper, star of the 10-11 
shutout over Western Odessa last 
week, has been designated aa Mid
land's starting hurler. A .433 hitter 
during the season. Cooper will also 
bat cleanup. He has six home runs 
during the season and playoffa His 
pitching record la 5-3.

Besides Cooper and Sanches, 
Coaches Ed Lee and Bob HUlln can 
call upon Jim Owens (4-4-3). Den
nis Patton (5-0), or John kCcNell 
(5-1) for hurling duty. Otherwise, 
the trio will occupy other positions 
In the lineup.

The starting Midland lineup la 
(batting averages In parentheala) 
Patton, rf. (455): Arthur Adams, 
2b. (431): Owens, cf. (.423); Coop
er. p. (.433): McNeil, 3b, (403); 
Douglads Hatfield, lb, (.415): San
ches, If. (420): Elton Howard, aa. 
(45T) and Bobby HllUn. e. (451)

The home run leaders, besides 
Cooper, are McNeil and Hatfield, 
(our each, Owens and Patton, five 
each.

J«A G U A R
MARK VII 

Oracs . . .
Paes . . .

Spacs . , .

R A Y BROWN AUTO M O TIVE, Inc.
3232 Wsat Wall Jaguar Sales t Service Phons 2-1074

BUY YOUR . . .

flu N T iN G  Eq u ip m e n t

RIFLES
Frtc«

B m lM toa  7M, M. -27« $1M.M 
721, M, tt-U

722e .222. J297, S2Jt
SftvaM M IQ, .2S8-3M8.

JM ........................  1M.M
N « ,  JSQwMM .. II2M

r s  M A w i * 8 A ' i 7 « i r iM  
Wla. 19, 8l4v Or. .22fl,

JM 8 «m , .n t ........m M
Sate teS JOS eaL ........ 12S.7S
Wla. M, JSwM A JS SpL M te
Marita M  CarMaa .......... 7t-M
Martla -M-N RlfW ..... U M  
Marita MA JX Lavar 

acOarn .......................... IM S

SHOTGUNS
mmm. STtAT. aU temfaa . | n
■ a a ta r—  m A b Uvaafw .................. n.M
■awtaftaa I p a c f

all rnmtm ................ I IM I
WtteaSar MU. ftH

nvtaa  ...................... a M J f
Wta. Mil Steal, U

r m  M aM  B, afl
IM faa .................   TtJQ

nCaa MaM 2f. all
fM fa t  ................... .

teawBtaf Master^ _' kmuT:.................... lUJi

Complsts Ovn Rspi

Dowmrmt

t U lL
3145̂

N O W !
Pay Only Down

y#vr oW f  (Ml tt down paymoot.

HANDGUNS
List Down 
Priea Pmt

Calt Match Targat
Wootemao ............... UM  UM

Calt Tar^  or Ipart
Waoteaiaa ...................  7f.M ITJI

Can Chatiasger ...........  S2J« 11.N
Calt hapar Ji ar

Gatt. M  ...................  MM UM
Colt C0Miii<w. JI,

.a ar $mm .............. N.U 19M
CaM Dataattra tMdal .. U M  UJt
Can Otflaan* Maial .... tf.TS UM
SAW K-22 ar K -M ....... 71 J« ItJQ
SAW Comhat J2 ar Ji .. 71 J i UJi

TELESCOPES
Waafw E l - i .............. 9 9TJI 9 9J9
Waam B4 .................. 4M9 UM
Waam Kl .................   itJ i UJ9
Waarar KI ar K l i ....... MJi U.M
Waarar KT ................  SIM ISM
Lyman ilarlian ........... MJi ITJi
l^minWalVMtai, 9, 9a

ar liX ...................... IM9 IM9
BAL Balm ................  SSM SSM
BAL BaHar ar Balfar .. W«ii 19.99 
•MU 9V9X Bm Cni .. t9.M 1I.U 
•tiU 9X Baar Cni

......................  99J9 1M9
9UU iX Baar Cai 

DaaMa .....................  tilJ t IM9

D«p«1nwiit

lUi w  igpalr vww ew  NOW beleiw a »

The Athletic Supply
223S«iHiUraiiM -  PIm m 4A9S1

HM PAIIRIfWa5Wtt*PafUi«U5aeMataAiMFrMl

Ban Angelo, ta osm ease mlsaad a 
stellar player, Odaaaa (Jutflaldtr leo  
Xjftha*Tii bioiiiii hi wm cAllid 
away Thuraday aflamoeo to Me sea 
Ghuaatts whart hla alstor bad died.

President Hal Sayles, too, an- 
Dounesd that Midland woa now 
erttbout tti regular pilot, for Jay 
Hansy reetlvad an Indefinite sus
pension for his spitting episode In 
New Mezloo last weak.

All In all, the gama waa bright for 
tha big crowd—cramped Into Mid
land's imall and unoomfortable 
grandstands and just aa uneom- 
fortabla Maachart — bseaust of a 
•pactocular game that waa won by 
Texas when—

”I  gave up more rune In the asc
end Inning than I  aver gava up In 
an Inning.” lAn Ruyla, ArtasU right
hander, said dolefully. Ituyla, a 
14-ganM winnnr, sustained tha da- 
faat aa tha Ntw Maxloo starter and 
aa vlotlm of tha Texaa eluM eighth- 
run second frame.

Ruyle artmittail, ”I  Just didn't 
have It” for the Ntw Maxicana who 
ware auppoaad to hava tha edge In 
pitching. ''But 1 might hava got 
out of tha Inning with only ona 
run.”

He thought a couple of calla, whan 
Midland’s Art Bowland batted a 
first Uma up In the taoond Inning, 
want agalnat him. Rowland thara- 
after walked and tha trouble began.

Lefty Bobby Oragg of San Angalo 
made up In glta for Ruylt'a bad mo. 
mant. He wu the erlnner In two 
Inatancu Wednesday.

Aa tha Taxu who gave up
a run In each of tha first thraa In
nings, he ealvaged the victory, but 
it wu perhaps secondary to the an- 
nounoement that San Angak) had 
sold him into tha St. Louie Cu- 
dlnal ayatem during tha morning.

Tha 21 - year - old second - year 
player, an armed eervlcee veteran, 
goes next to either Rochester of 
Class AAA ball or HouaUm of Class 
AA at tha outaat of 1354'i asaaOn.

On the lighter side, the umpires 
took a scuffing, verbally 11 nothing 
else. When tbs preu aectlon wit
nessed a csdl a disputed play at sec
ond bsM, one cocnmsnted:

"Seven umplrw on duty and we 
■till get a call Uka that."

And another writer propoesd a 
theme song of “Seven Lonely Boyi" 
for the umpires, played to the tuns 
of "Seven Lonely Days.”

The umpire who made the doubted 
decision also took a bouncing whan 
be told Tszu  Managar Rudy Brines 
"You're out of the game.” for argu
ing.

"Yeah,” retorted Brlnsr, the lee- 
ond baclntop to play lor Taxu, ”And 
who’s going to cat^?~ So ha re
mained In the game.

Big Iks Jackion, Carlabad, be- 
came the flret negro In a Longhorn 
•tar tut, Pat Stooey, RoswtU, be- 
cama tha first player In a sixth 
gama and former laagua Prasldant 
Howard Oraan letumad to au tha 
affair lor tha first Uma alnoa ha 
resigned In 1543.

(M preeedent, too. It wu perhaps 
the^ first aU-atar gama anywhara 
that ona club's team mtmbart went 
about eearchlng for leba.

Thou were the Big Springers.

Nine Grid Games 
Slated By BAMC

SAN ANTOmO —OP)— Brooke 
Army Medical Center h u  mapped a 
nine-game lootbaU schedule open
ing September 15.

The Comets wiU play Port Hood 
here In the flrit game. September 
35 they play at Camp Polk, La.; 
October 5 entertain Fort BUI; Octo
ber 10 play Ellington Air Force Beu 
at Houston: meet Southern Mstb- 
odlat B here October 33; play at 
Port Hood October 31; appear In 
tha Optimist Bowl at San Angelo 
November 7; entertain Camp Polk 
Novembar 14; and play at Port SUl, 
Okla, November 31.

Four Share Medal 
Honors At Amarillo

AMARILLO —«P)— First-round 
match play startad here Friday In 
tha saoaod annual AmarlUo Invl- 
latlaoal Partnership' Oolf Tourna
ment

Four playere posted 3-under-por 
141's Thunday to share medal 
honors.

They were Oene McBride, Wichita 
Falls: Bobby MaxweU and Bobby 
Wright, Big Spring, and B i l ly  
Erturth. Lubbock.

They paced a S4-man field Into 
Friday's opening rounds.

Ex-Bruin Joint Giants
ROnSTON—OP?—Don Carpenter, 

farmer Baylor OBlvenity football 
player, will Join the New York 
Olanta of tha NkUonal PrafaaaUnal 
Laagua. Oarpsntar 15tt Thuraday 
tar training at Bt. Patari, Minn.

Branch Rkkay^ ganaral manager 
•I tha PlMMWfb PIralSA deeeribu 
am  bagamaa Praatan ward u  *tha

QUAUTY DISKS

:s&
m tttU A i

(N IA  Telephete)
BACK IN SPORTS— Ted Williams wipes sweat from
his brow following a workout at Fenway Park after 
a Boston-Chicago game. Ted, 10 pounds overweight, 
says his legs are stiff and that it will take him a week

or two to get back in shape.
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W endy Paired With Favorite 
In USGA Tourney Match
TULSA — WUUam (Wendy) 

Oreen of Midland taad off acalnat 
faverad Jtan Lnetus of NorthflakL 
Minn, at 5:24 Friday morning In 
what moat obaerverx beUeved would 
be tha decisive battle of the eUrth 
annual USOA National Junior

ONE SHOT ISN'T 
COMPLETE GAME

TULSA. OKLA. —0P>— Terry 
Thomu, the lean youngster from 
Oanadalgua, N.' Y „ Thursday 
seared the first hole-ln-one which 
U. S. Oolf Association offidala 
could recall In tha ate-year his
tory of thalr Junior Amateur 
Tournament.

But Tnry waant Jubtlant about
hla aca.

"How do you Uka that?” he ob
served. “I  eoore a hols In-ona 
and last my match."

Young Thomas' conqutrer, Fred 
Xiicklow. HUlidale. Mich., waa U- 
baUad u  a boy to watch.

Week Against Also Rans, 
Then Yanks, Sox Collide

By BEN PHLEGAR
AssocUted PreM SporU Writer
A week of watchful waUing open

ed Friday In the American League. 
New York will be waiting for the 
Chicago bubble to burst and the 
White Sox will be watching to see 
that It doesn’t.

Tliise two clube~the defending 
champion and the one genuine con
tender — go their separate ways 
against second division also-rans 
for the next seven days, then collide 
head-on In a vital 4-game series in 
Yankee Stadium starting a week 
from Friday.

The White Sox. four and one-half 
games behind and deep enough into 
the season that even a temporary 
letdown could prove fatal, face a 
considerably tougher task than the 
Yankees.

They stop off in Washington Fri
day night for the first of four single 
gamea with the Senators, whom 
they’ve beeten nine out of H so

far. But the next jump la Phila
delphia and the Athletice have giv
en Chicago more trouble thla year 
than any other club In the leegue, 
winning 10 of their 15 meetlnga. 
Yanks Face Browns 

Meanwhile, the Yankees Trill be 
feasting on the hapleee Bt Louis 

, Browns. 12 victories In 14 games, 
and the lowly Detroit Tigers, 10 

: out of 15.
If the White Sox can preserve 

their present position that series 
next weekend should be a lulu. Paul 
Richards’ go-go boys have a perfect 
5-for-5 mark in New York this year 
and are the only team with a sea- 

I son’s edge 7-6 over the Yankees.
I The way the Sox played Thunday 
in Boston was enough to make even 
the ardent Yankee fans pause. The 
Chicagoans blasted lefty Mel Par
nell. a 14-game winner, for six hits 
and seven runs In three Innings, 
then pounded two second-line throw
ers lor 15 more hlU and 10 mors

Buffs Get New Manager, 
Six Players From Cardinals

HOUSTON — EffecUve Satur
day Houston’s Texas League Buffs 
get a new manager and six new 
players.

l^ e  new manager, announced as 
the 8t. Louis Cardinals made a 
major realignment of farm club per
sonnel. will be Fred (Dixie) Walker, 
long-time major leaguer.

Tha prUa player acquisition 
among the six on their way to help 
the faltering Buffs is Grant Dun
lap. first bas^an.

Walker will replace AI Hollings
worth who leaves the club's pilot 
post with the Buffs in the seventh

place and 12 1/2 games back of 
the leaders as of Thursday night.

The Buffs will get Pitcher Mike 
Clark and First Baseman Dunlap 
from the Cards, left-handed Pitcher 
Freddy Hawn from Rochester of the 
International League, and Outfield
er Ben Downs. Outfielder Jim Neu- 
feldt and Catcher Pete Riggan from 
Columbui of the American Associa
tion.

Dunlap was the Texas League's 
leading hitter in 1963 and the Buffs 
will play their prise at first base. 
He had a .333 average at Shreve
port last year.

runs. The final count waa 17-1 on 
31 hits.

The Yankees bowed to Cleveland.
4- 3, when BUI Olynn tripled after 
Wally Wsstlake Tralked in the eighth 
Inning. Just as on Wednesday, the 
Indians Jumped In front irith three 
quick runs only to have the Yank
ees catch up erith three of their 
own in the sixth. But this time, 
the Cleveland pitchers wert able 
to hold the Yanita edth Early Wynn 
picking up the victory In relief. 
Stobbs Cheeks Tigs

Washington's C huck  Stobbs 
checked Detroit untU Walt Dropo 
drilled a 3-run homer in the ninth 
but the Senators sUU won handily, 
7-4.

In the only night game In either 
league, the Philadelphia Athletics 
scored five times in the second In
ning for a 5-1 decision over the St. 
Louis Broms. Ous Zemlal hit his 
33rd homer during the uprising.

MUwaukee sliced a game off 
Brooklyn's im p o s in g  National 
League lead by whipping New York,
5- 0, while the Dodgers were bowing 
to Chicago for the first time in 
seven games. 3-2. Brooklyn stiU 
bolds a seven-game bulge over the 
second place Braves.

Enos Slaughter, who Tvas pltjring 
pro baU before a lot of the Pirates 
were bom. led St. Louis to a 10-4 
victory over Pittsburgh. He ooUect- 
ed tw'o doubles and two singles In 
four tries and ran his unbroken 
hit string to seven.
Brsvss Boat BfagUe

Lew Burdette became the third 
MUwaukee pitcher In four days to 
blank the OlanU who had started 
west with high pennant hopes. He 
scattered six hits while his mates 
routed Sal MagUe with three runs 
in the first inning.

A home run by Ralph Klner with 
two on in the first Inning gave the 
Cubs their victory over Brooklyn.

Vouhtmfftedtoourb̂

feel Oifflig Show
C u n eltt- c o o io ff- 0 » F R a m i

Yr«, we hare four (ne leed lea ilaeeee waidaf far 
TOU — graaine Anchor Hoekiaf glenai that tie 
beautiful emerald green, in the popular harri* 
rane dnign. CM Tour fiw gift dniing our Ceel 
Living Show—and letra bow mack oeuor Ufa 
can be with an, one of latemational Harroolor*, 
exciting new prodnel, in joat homtl

R m iO IIA TO II 
WOMDV UMOINO m  
AM CONOmObMU 
DMMUetMRS

l o w  DOWN MyMEN7S ...IA S Y  n i M t  '

WES-TEX Equipment Co.
IDS North Fort Worth Rhen* 44497

toumammt at Sootiiem Hilk 
Oountry Chib.

Lucbia and Oreen eo (ar hast 
prosed themselMs tlie class t t  tU i 
toumament, aa tbs otlier taforttaa, 
one b7 one. haee been usiMred to
the sidelines. The winner of the 
feature match Friday mamlng will 
return for a qaarter-ftnal ouage- 
ment at 3:05 pm.

Green odranced with a pair of 
easy Tietcrles in second and third 
round play nuiriday. Re went one- 
under per for 15 holes in the morn
ing to shell Fred L. Bowyer, Jr„ 
of JeekaoD, Tenn., 5 and 5.

Mae Murry Ousts 
Fort Worth Golfer 
In Women's Western

CINCINNAn —IP— Two blondes 
end two brunettes, aU in their 
twinkling twenties, went Into 15- 
hole eeml-flnel metehee Pridey in 
the Women's Western Oolf Cham- 
plonihlp

Mlaa PoUy Riley, two-time Utlfat 
front Texas was knocked out of 
play Thursday by Mae Murray. 1- 
down, the aame girl the 25-year- 
old Port Worth bookkeeper had de
feated. 4 and 3, for the 1990 cham
pionship.

Blonde Miss Murray waa paired 
against Jane Nelson. taU school- 
marm from IndunapolU. The 35- 
yaar-old blonde Hoosler Hot-Shot 
triumphed. 3 and 2. Thursday orer 
Mrs. Maurice Olick. 42. Plkesrille, 
Md.

In the brunette match were Claire 
Doran. 29. a Cleveland teacher, and 
Pat Devany. 24, a black-haired, 
blue-eyed, auto saleswoman from 
Crosae He, Mich.

Jn tise aftstnoea Weodp wm Mm- 
over par tor I f  faafai In bMtanc 
Bob Andscson ot is— o. Mefa. 4 
and 2.

Oreen leot Use fln t hoii to  Hm  
raaeninc and still eoe dean aft
er the fourth. He then wen Dee 
straight holcf and added tbe 
eieeenth and tsrelfth oa cltncinre. 
Re sank a 13-foot hirdle on Ho. g, 
an 13-footer on tha ninth, an U - 
Inch birdie on the tenth and on 
elght-foeUr an the eleuengli.

Oreen took an early 3-up lead in 
the afternoon, but Andersen caught 
up at the math. Oreen prceeedei to 
win the next three holes sad ended 
tt wttb ■ winning par on Um  tang 
sixteenth. Rls only hirdie of the 
match came on the Hurt luuilaeiith. 
where be had te con a dz-loot putt 
for a half after Andsacn sank a 
30-footer.

Rex Baxter, Jr- at ImTilln Join
ed Oreen la the tanrtb rooDd. Ha 
diapnaed of Oory THaaa— n, Chor- 
kttte, N. C- l-up, m a iwnmlng 
match and then bloatad Randy 
Quick of MUwaukoe, 4 and 4, la tha 
afternoon.

Another AmarlUo entry, Jimmy 
niieeeU, loot to Oaorge Warren m  
of Hampton, 8. C- 5 and 5. In the 
afternoon after beattng Jimmy But
ton of Atlanta, 5 and 4, m tha mom- 
Ibf

Nell Sconicre of Iraon as a morn
ing victiia, losinc to Thomas C. Oor- 
nty of Uttia Rock. 7 and S.

ACC Loses Garner
ABILENE — Buddy Gamer, 

star middle-distance runner for 
Abilene Christian College for three 
seasons, has left the coUege and 
gone to Tulsa University where he 
Trill enter the school of petroleum 
engixieeiing. He Tras captain of the 
ACC track team the past year.
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Truce Teams Resume Task 
As Reds List Latest Gripe
-MUNSAN -AM— The Rede me- 

fO a ti the AUlee Friday of two new 
truce TtoUtlone but UN epokecman 
laid the chargee were not eerioua 

The accueetlone came te the Ko
rean Military Annietlce Commle- 
elon and other truce groupe met

at Panmunjoffi.
The Communlete made their el- 

erenth and twelfth complaint! of 
Allied truce Tlolation in the four- 
day-old truce at the hour and M- 
mlnute meeting of the UN-Red 
Annietlce Commleekm. The commie-

Three Bus Routes 
To Change Monday

MklUnd Trsnsporta lion Company 
will sUrt three route changes at 
6:15 am. Monday. Jau± Unell. com* 
pany official, said Friday.

The new schedules, he said, will 
extend bus senrlce to more sec* 
tkms of Midland and improre serr* 
ice to all areas.

Route showing the least change 
is tl\̂  Loma Linda service. Buses will 
use the present route going from 
the starting point at Wall and Lo* 
ralne streets, but will shift some* 
what on the return trip.

The Loma Linda return will run 
like this: buses will move down 
leamesa Road from Pine Street to 
Malden leane, along Maiden Lane 
to Dallas Street, down Dallas Street 
to Misaisaippi Street. Mississippi 
Street to Balitl Street. Baird Street 
to Louisiana Street. LotUslana 
Street to Main Street. Main Street 
to Illinois Street. Illinois Street to 
Loraine Street, and back to the 
kick-off point at Loraine and Wall 
Streets.

The next new schedule, dubbed 
the Crestvlew Heights and Permian 
Estates route, will serve areas where 
bus service has not been available. 
Route of the line will follow this 
pattern:

Start at Loraine and Wall Streets, 
move along Wall Street to A Street. 
A Street to JUinou Street, Illinois 
Street to East Circle Drive. East 
Circle Drive to Delano Street, De
lano Street to Powell Street. Pow
ell Street to Roosevelt Street, Roos
evelt Street back to Delano. Delano 
to Holly Drive, Holly Drive to 
Thtxnason Drive, Thomason Drive 
to Waverly Drive. Waverly Drive to 
Delano Street again, Delano Street 
back to Roosevelt Street. Roosevelt 
Street to Powell Street, Powell 
Street to Delano Street. Delano 
Street to East Circle Drive. East 
Circle Drive to Illinois Street. Il
linois Street to A Street. A Street 
to Texas Street, Texas Street to 
Loraine Street and back along Lo
raine Street to the comer of the 
Wall and Lorame street.

The final route change wiU be In 
the College Heights area.

Buses will start at Loraine and 
Wall streets, run along Wall Street 
to Maiienfeld Street. Marlenfeld 
Street to Missouri Street. Missouri 
Street to A Street. A Street to In
diana Street, Indiana Street to C

Street, C Street to Sentuck Street. 
Kentucky Street to Clark Street, 
Clark Street to Brunson Street, 
Brunson Street to Garfield Street, 
Oarfield Street to Indiana Street, 
Indiana Street to A Street. A Street 
to Missouri Street, Missouri Street 
^  Loraine Street and back to Lo
raine and Wall Street comer.

Complete schedule for the Crest- 
view Heights and Permian Estates 
route will be carried In Sunday's 
Reporter-Telegram.

NOTHING LIKE 
CURB SERVICE

New that’s curb service
Meet of the time. Midland fire

men have to rush from side to 
side in thlo growing city carrying 
their battle to keep the fire toll 
down. Rarely do they enjoy com
forts « f  home.

Bat Thorsday was a different 
day. It was Just a matter of walk
ing to the cnrb.

A 1546 Automobile owned by 
George WUooo sat quietly In fnmt 
of the Central Fire Station at 
the eomcr of Loraine and fill- 
nolo Streets until 7:36 pm., when 
It burut inte flame. Firemen Just 
stepped eat an snuffed the blase.

The damage was slight; the 
cause unknown.

And it was so easy!

$300,000 Settles 
Atom Energy Patent 
Infringement Claim

WASHINGTON — The gov
ernment Friday announced the set
tlement. for 1300.000. of a patent in
fringement claim filed behalf 
of seven atomic scientists,-including 
one who is supposed to have de
fected to Russia.

He is Bruno Ponteconro, Itallan- 
bora scientist who disappeared In 
September, 1950. He was last seen 
In Relainkl, Finland, and Is gen- 
erally believed to have gone on to 
Russia. His share of the $300,000. 
however, will be depoalted In (he 
U. 8. Treasury.

The scientists who were granted 
the atomic process patent in 1940 
had filed a 10-mlllion-dollar suit, 
withdrawn before the settlement.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
(ASC) said that in return for the 
$300,000 the claimants agreed to 
forego future claims, and that the 
patent involved has been assigned 
to the U. 8. government.

The AUxnic Energy Act of 1946 
provided for revocation of any 
patent to the extent that the in
vention or discovery hsvolved Is 
used in production of fissionable 
material or its use for weapons or 
few research in that field.

The act provides that ’’Just com
pensation** shall be paid upon such 
revocation.

Former Midianders 
Injured In Wreck 
Reported improving

Bill Havenstrite and Don Beau
champ. both Western Company em
ployes transferred last week from I 
Midland to Ballinger, were removed ! 
Friday from the ’’cntical” list at a 
Ballinger hospital, where they were 
taken Wedne^ay after a truck-car 
collision near that city.

Attending physicians, however, 
said the men, though ’’very much 
Improved,** still are in serloas con
dition. Western Company surgeon. 
Dr. June Melton, who was flown to 
Ballinger Thursday, returned here 
Friday after consultation with phy
sicians at the Ballinger CUnlc-Hos- 
pltal.

Havenstnte. 25-year-old acldizer 
helper, suffered head injuries and a 
fractured pelvis. Beauchamp, also 
25 and an acldlser helper, suffered 
head Injuries, a broken collar bone 
and a fractured rib.

The two men were riding in a 
car witlt Ivan O. Bevel, former 
liildland employe, that collided with 
a dump truck driven by Daniel J. 
Bradley of Ballinger. The three 
Western Company men were on a 
fishing trip.

Sion is Charged with policing tba 
two and one-half-mUa-wkU rtamtM- 
tariied sone aenw Korea.

The Communists said military air
craft circled and reconnoltered over 
the zone Wednesday and Thurs
day.
Avoiding Bickering 

MaJ. Oen. Blackahear M. Bryan, 
head of the UN team on the com
mission, said the complaints would 
be investigated but they were not 
serious.

There were Indications the UN 
CoDunand is trying to steer clear 
of aivuments ov^ what it consid
ers accidental or extremely minor 
viola tloos.

Theiv was no indication yet 
whether the Allies would accuse the 
Reds of a violatioo following Air 
Force reports that large numbers 
of planes—probably MIO Jet fight
ers—flew south from Manchuria 
Into North Korea Monday night 
after the cease-fire deadline.
Reds Fete POW’s 

A Joint Allied-Red group dlacuss- 
ed final details for exchanging pris
oners which is to begin next Wed
nesday.

As they met. the UN Command 
said It would move more Red pris
oners north toward the exchange 
point at Panmunjom Sunday, 

j The Red Peiping radio said Al- 
, lied prisoners in the Pyoktong camp 
I In North Korea were given a fare- 
I well banquet. It said they Joined 
! with their Red captors in shouts of 
j "Long live peacef**

The broadcast, heard In Tokyo, 
said it was a "real grand feast.** 
each man getting one and one-half 
pounds of meat plus vegetables, all 
"prepared in Western style.” It 
said, "beer, wine and cazidy also 
were made available.”
K:ni Thanks Rasaia 

At Panmunjom. Allied soldiers | 
rushed preparations to receive the ! 
12.763 Allied prisoners — 3313 of 
them Americans. About 69.000 North 
Koreans and 5.000 Chinese will be 

! turned back to the Reda.
Bryan told newsmen after the 

Joint commiaaion's fourth meeting 
that "Thmgs went along all right 
today.”

Marshal Kim n Sung, north Ko
rea's boss, charged that the Unit
ed States is scheming to remain 
in South Korea. Peiping radio quot
ed Kim at an armutlce rally at 
Pyongyang as saying:

”American imperialists do not 
think of withdrawing from the ter
ritory of our fatherland.”

The broadcast said he also 
thanked Russia and Red China for 
aid in the war.

<NEA TMepkaU)
TESTIFIES — The Rev. Jack Richard McMichael,
Methodist minister 'o f Upper Lake, Calif., testifies 
before the House Un-American Activities Committee 
in Washington, angrily denouncing charges that he 

is a Communist

Preacher Doesn't Recognize 
Man Calling Him Communist

WASHINGTON —//fv- The Rev. 
Jack McMichael confronted by a 
man who accused him of being a 
one-Ume (Communist, told the House 
Un-American Activities Committee 
Friday. *T don’t know him.”

TTie accuser was Maiming John
son. a mlddleaged negro. He was 
called to the stand only a few feet

Midlandar Takes 
Sul Rots^Courses

Cberke Allen Bird, son of Ur. 
end Mie. F. A. Bird of Midland, 
eomplited six hours of freshmen 
work durinc the first six weeks 
session of the Sul Ross Ststs Col- 
le ft Summer term st Alpine.

Courses completed Included com
position and rhetorle and breeds of 
Unstoek.

r a o l l  CBANB
Vlrflnia Johnson end Merle 

smith of Crane rlslted In Midland 
Friday.

JayCees Hear Report 
On U. S. Convention

Charles Lacy, president of the 
Midland JayCees told members of 
the club at their weekly luncheon 
Friday at Hotel Scharbauer of his 
trip to the National JsyCee Con- 
ventiem In Minneapolis June 9-12.

He described actions taken at the 
convention and praised President 
Elsenhower's speech to the dele
gates.

Lacy also reminded Midland Jay
Cees of the bl-regional convention 
which will be held In Odessa Au
gust 6-9. and urged that members 
who plan to attend to contact him.

Ouesta Included Rad Mitchell. 
George Caulfield. Ruas McQuiston. 
and Freeman Oosden, Jr.

HERE FROM KERMIT
Mrs. J. M. Jackson and daughters. 

Karen and Mary, of Kermlt vlsUed 
in Midland Friday.

Dr. Pigford Pledges 
Full Investigation 
into Milk Complaints

A complete investigation Into 
sanitary Inspections of Midland 
milkshed milk producers was promis
ed Thursday afternoon by Dr. C. A. 
Pigford. director of the City- Coun
ty Health Unit.

Dr. Pigford told Midland County 
commissioners, following a mom- 
Ing-long session, that he would in
vestigate charges that Richard 
Brazee. milk sanitarian, had been 
unreasonable in his Inspection of 
milk production facilities In Mid
land. Howard and Mitchell Coun
ties.

The conference with, the health 
umt director was called after a 
group of some 15 producers com
plained that Brazee was enforcing 
health regulations by "splta and 
might.”

Dr. Pigford, defending Brazee. as
serted there were numerous In
stances of violations on ths part 

I of many producers but proaUasd 
; to investigate the situation fully.

Communists Pay Up 
In U. S. Gretnbacks

j PANMUNJOM —ory— The Com- 
, munlsts handed ths United Ns- 
i tions Command $1,400 Friday in 26 
U 8. $50 bills. They will get back 

I $37 44 in change.
That $1362.56 was the Commu- 

I nists share of the cost of printing 
' maps of the demllltarlMd sone.

House Unit 
Okays Debt 
Limit Hike

WA8HINOTON — —President 
Eisenhower's Iste-hour proposal to 
boost the federal debt celling to 
290 billion dollars cleared Its first 
hurdle Friday. The House Wiys 
and Means Committee approved it. 
17-6.

It was the first step In a tense, 
rapid-fire drive by Administration 
forces to push across the storm- 
provoking request in the closing 
hours or dsys of this session of 
Congress.

House leaders were to seek a 
House vote later Friday. Republican 
chieftains predicted, and Demo
crats generally agreed. It would tall 
through overwhelmingly.

There is fierce opposition In the 
8enate, and the issue threw doubt 
over plans to adjourn this week. 
Signs were that some of the Sen
ate oppoaition was wavering.

Chairman Daniel Reed (R-NY) 
said the House committee voted 
for a bill, drafted by him. to In
crease the debt ceiling from 275 
billion dollars. The action came aft
er Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey and Budget Director Joseph 
Dodge presented the Admlnlstrs- 
tlon's case.

Humphrey said Thursday "near 
panic” might result if the lid is 
not lifted and the government as 
a result couldn’t pay its bills. The 
debt now stands at 272t^-biUlont.

The Senate Finance Committee 
planned a aimllar aeaalon Friday aft
ernoon.

from the young Methodist minister, 
shortly after McMichael repeated 
his testimony of Thursday that be 
didn't recall the man by name.

"If I were to lee him perhaps 1 
could tell you if 1 ever aaw him 
before.” McMichael had aald.

Chairman Velde (R-IU) had an 
aide bring Johnsem Into the room.

When McMichael aald he didn't 
know him, Johnson said: Take a 
good look.̂ ”

"I took a good look,” McMichael 
replied. "I don’t recognise him by 
his name or by his appearance.” 

McMichael, 36. a lanky and ag
gressive preacher from Upper Lake, 
Calif., afisailed his hearing ITiura- 
day as un-American and'^-Chxis* 
tlan. He said:

T h e  whole procedure was based 
on a principle that would have con
demned Jesus—guilt by assodatlon.” 

The lanky witness, quick in speech 
and a hard man to quiet, gave the 
committee what one member, Rep
resentative Clardy ^R-Mlch), called 
“an exasperating day.”

During the hearing, the 36-year- 
old Oeorgla-bom preacher aseerted 
he Is not now and never has been a 

’ Communist.

Senator Taft Dies Of Cancer—
(OanUansd Tram Peat One) 

wss a eaneir Tiethn. TBs dssertp- 
Uoo t t  tBs mensneney slso fitted 
the rsraais at eaaosr.

Tktt Is tbs ssoood Bspubltesn 
senator to die In a week. Senator 
Chartis Tobsy of Mov Bampshtn 
died last FtlOkj.,
Osassorat SainMir FrskaMi

A OOF appotntot Is expected to 
lueeotd Totwy.

But Teftk natlee Ohio has s 
Dsnaocrat, Frank Lausebo. as its 
lOTStnor, end Lausche is expected 
to name a Democrat to nicoeod 
Tstt.

Tsfik  stay In tbs hospital had 
been marked by (ensrally optimistic 
reports until Tuesday, arben bis con
dition deteriorated.

Re rallied Wedneedajr and Thura- 
day aras able to eat bnaklast, chat 
and dantia bla leca oeer the side 
of bla bed.

Re took a audden turn for the 
wane late Thutaday and went Into 
a coma from which ho did not 
emerge.

One eon. William Reward Taft 
m , amhamrtor to Ireland, flew 
the Atlantic to be with him dur
ing his last hours.

Another, Horace, a physicist, flew 
In from Loo Alamoe, N. M. The othor 
sons with him at hia death were 
Robert, Jr„ and Lloyd.

One of thee legialatlTe monu
ment, Taft left was the Taft- 
Hartley low, one of the moat con- 
troreislal measurec of reemt yean. 
Labor called the law ahackUng. 
Taft law m it no deetructlon of 
any baalc labor rlghta.
'Mr. Bcpobtteaa'

Cootroreray was nothing new to 
the tail, ruddy-faced Ohioan. Time 
and again he waa Inrolred. Out of 
hia dlfferencct with others there 
emerged Taft's reputation as one 
of the most respected politicians 
of his genentlon.

He erentuslly became “I t i.  Re- 
pubUcan" to his friends—a nick
name that recognised the tre
mendous Influence be wielded with 
the OOP memben of the Senate. 
Long the party's Senate spokes
men on domestic affairs, he took

oesr foreign policy leadership with 
ths dssth of Sonstc 
(B-Mlch) m IMl.

Inmlcally, death cut down Taft 
only six months after be bad is- 
sumad ths Uggest and toughest role 
of his career, the role of Beoste 
majority leader.

It was a role that sren his sns- 
mies ooooeded wss worthy of ths 
rather austen veteran of IS years 
in the Senate. Re was oounted on 
to keep s delicate balance In a Re
publican Party, where his own con- 
lervatlsm wss in contrast to the In
ternationalism of the OOP's other 
major wing.
Tearaed Far Fresideaey

Bom lb Cincinnati. Tlsft was a 
student at Yale when his father 
sat In the White House. Many of 
bis bidldays from s c h o o l were 
spent there. There, too, be met 
the girl who became his wife, Mar
tha Wheaton Bowen. Her father 
was President Taft's solicitor gen
eral.

When young Robert Taft said 
goodbye to the White House st 
the end of his father's term. It wss 
with an apparent resdlTe to return 
some day in Ms own right. '

Few Americans e v e r  yearned 
more steadfastly to be President. 
Four times Taft sought the Repub
lican nomination. Each time It 
wss denied Mm. His party held 
Mm In high esteem but It never 
offered Mm the chance be longed 
for—to go before the American 
people as a candidate for the presi
dency.

Taft was Ohio's favorite son can
didate lor the OOP piesldentla] 
nomination as early as ISM. two 
years before the Buckeye State sent 
Mm to the Senate for the first time.

By ISM he was a leading con
tender for the nomination. It was 
snatched away by a dark horse, 
WendeU Wlllkle.
Fear-TiaM Laser

Taft stepped aside In 1S44 to 
leave the field clear for Ms friend 
and fellow-OMoao, John Brlcker. 
Brlckcr wound up as a defeated 
vice presidential candidate.

In ISM. Taft again was 
strong contender. Oov. Thomas

Dswuy o( New Yoik WOB It IM g

Four ysaxs latsr, Taft made hit 
last and most loraUdshls Md and 
for a time It looked as though hs 
might suooaed. Oen. Dwight B - 
aanbower came home frtan Europs 
and the aura of Ms pesMosUty 
pushed T ift  down to dsfsat so ths 
first ballot of the ISU OOP con
vention.

Only then, after Ig years at val
iant effort, did Taft finally aban
don Ms dream of a return to the 
WMte Rouse.

In Ml last and bitterest defeat, 
Taft demonstrated the sense of 
party loyalty that was ths ruling 
force In Ms life. He and Elsen
hower shook hands, nnmpnaert 
their differences and Taft than 
stumped 33 states to help deet tbs 
first OOP president In two decades

'Mr. Republican —

Foreign Aid Accord 
Removes Barrier On 
Closing Of Congress

WASHINaTON —Ajry— Senate- 
House igrtement on the foreign aid 
budget early Friday removed one of 
the last remaining barriers to ad
journment of Congress.

A Senate-Rouse conference oosn- 
mlttee worked until past midnight 
Thursday to reach a compramlse on 
a U.663.433M0 foreign aid money 
bilL Although there was some 
grumbling among the Rouse con
ferees. Chairman Tabet (R-NT) of 
the Appropriations Committee said 
that 'fiVhy. certainly” the House 
would accept It. Final Senate okay 
Is also needed.

The total amount Is tSMJlSAM 
less than Eisenhower asked. It In
cludes MAM.tf7.9M In new cash 
and t3.131AMAtl In authority to 
spend funds aniropriated by pre
vious Congresses and not yet oh- 
Ugsted.

The compromise Is ttfd.TMJll 
1 above the amount originally voted 
by the House and $93JMA13 lees 
than the Senate had approved early 
Tours-lay.

Court Reconvening 
Ordered In Attempt 
To Try Starr Suit

i RIO GRANDE CITY — A 
I special Judge ordered court recoD- 
j vened Friday without Judge Wood- 
row Laughlln of Alice. It was an 
attempt to try a Starr County elec- 

1 tlon suit.
Laughlin, target of on ouster suit 

filed In the state Supreme Court, 
' notified lam-yers he was too busy to 
be here Thursday, when the cose 

' was supposed to come to trial.
I Ten attorneys at the courthouse 
j elected s special Judge to try the 
‘ cose but couldn’t go on when they 
I found the courtroom locked after 
lunch.

' The suit Involves a Starr County 
commissioner's race.

(Continued From Page One)
In any Interrenlng H>eclal eession.

The Senate majesty leadership, 
left vacant by Taft’s death. Is ex
pected to be filled by Senator Know- 
land (R-Colif). Knowlond. acting 
leader In Taft’s illness, might have 
opposition, but no decision is ex
pected until January.

It’s In the heart of the Senate, 
not lU numerical lineup, that ’Taft’s 
death has left s void seldom creat
ed by the passing of another sen
ator.

Despite its pomp, the Senate does 
business aa a man to man beats. 
Bills flourish die In cloakroom 
conversatiMi. Oompromlses ore 
b «n  In floor huddles behind the 
shield of often-extroneous oratory. 
Ear Per Oppeattlan

It was In this sort of informal 
give and take that the senator from 
Ohio excelled. He hod his own 

i ideas about legislation but he was 
I usually flexible, every ready to lis
ten to the other side.I When a colleague had Taft's 

I  promise, he could bonk it and draw

on it when needed, confident of 
delivery.

His ability to Judge the Senate's 
reaction made Taft’s advice inval
uable at conferences of congres
sional leaders and the President.

Within his party. Toft was t  
peacemaker, a leader who rallied 
grumbling dissenters Into at least 
the sembloxKe of a solid front.

Without his restraining hand, 
I these men may cum further and 
I further away from the world leod- 
I ership role which Eisenhower bos 
: striven to mould for his party.

And no more will the force of 
Taft’s dominant personality tem
per the extreme edge of the Re
publican liberals, blunt the batter
ing ram of the OOP reactionaries 
and channel his party into the mid
dle way that Eisenhower says is 
his own goal.

Many disagreed with Robert Toft 
and many who criticised him. But 
there was none at the Capitol who 
assailed his integrity szmI none who 
was not scery that his voice hod 
been stilled.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(4*)—Cattle 6W; 

steady; good and choice slaughtet 
steers and yearlings 17.00-21.75, 
c<Knmon to medium 6i)O-10.OO; fat 
cows 9.00-11.00; good and choice 
slaughter calves 16.00-15.00; com
mon to medium 10.00-15.00.

Hogs 50; lower and 250 lower for 
the week; choice 190-340 lb 24.00.

Sheep 300; untested.

ODCS8A.\B IN e m r
Mrs. O. R. Russell and children 

were in the city Friday from Odessa.

SCOTTIE
STAMPS

WIU U  MSCONTINUID 
AFTIR

AUG. 10th
AT

K&K TIRE CO.
*19 W. Wall Ml 3.4359

Houston Plans Bon 
On Airborne Speakers

HOUSTON —<i$V- The use of 
loudspeakers in airplanes over Hous
ton soon may be banned.

The city legal department is draft
ing sn ordinance making it Illegal 
to use loud-speakers in airplanes 
over the city.

Mayor Roy Rofheinz sold there 
have been many complaints about 
advertising broadcosu from planes.

No Loss Results 
From Trash Fire

A trash fire st 3:30 p.m. Thurs- 
dsjr st the United Clothing Store. 

: comer of Main and Texas Streets, 
I cauMd no damage.
! Four firemen extlngulihed the 
i blaze with a booster unit.

VISITORS FROM WINK 
Mn. Richard Larrtmore and Ruby 

Bums of Wink were In Midland 
I Friday.

BC8INR88 VISITOR 
J. K  Harrison at Dallas was a 

businsss vlsltar hers FViday.

ENROUTE TO CANADA 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Johnstoo, 

who an  movlDg from Houston to 
Alberta, Canada, are vlsIUng here 
with b v  sistar, Mrs. OeraM Rjda 
and family.

BUSINSSS VISRORS 
Arthur Newton and Tic Pc 

at Roswell. N. iL , sttandsd to I 
ness tR Midland FMday.

CONDITION DSFROVED 
Oecar Ragsdale, le much Im

proved following recent surgery M a 
Big Spring bostdtsl, according to 
Information received from Ms moth
er. Mrs. Ells Ragsdale, who la st 
Ms bedside.

PROM GOLDSMITH 
Vizi ton in Midland Friday from 

Ooldamltb Included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Oarrett and children: Mis. 
PBll Martin and Mrs. J. B. Curran.

RETURNS FROM AMARILLO 
Sam Blair. 931 North Dallas 

Stnst, was a rseent vlattor In Ama
rillo.

NEW MEXICAN IN  C R T  
Mrs. Roraet Woody o( Jal, N. M., 

vlsitsd ben Thunday.

V IS R  FROM BALMORHEA 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruddleiton and 

ehlldrtn wen In Midland Friday 
Icoa ~ *

LEA COUMIANS HERE 
Mrz. Clay Mann and Mrs. F. J. 

Jameeon attended to business here 
Friday from Lea County, N. M.

LAMESANS HERE 
Mrs. Oscar Riley and children. 

Sue and Randolph, of Lamasa vta- 
Ited In Midland Thursday.

TO NEW MEXICO 
Mn. Pauls Terrell left Friday for 

a weekend trip to Ruldoeo, N. M. 
She wae Joined In Rocwell by her 
sister Jane Roberte.

Cynthia Ann Rudd Turns Back 
On Death; Ready For School

By TRACT PLILER 
Rcpertcr-Teietraa, Staff

Eight-year-old Cynthia Ann Rudd, 
negro Midland school girl, who 
three months ago was on death's 
doontep when the was mangled 
badly by a TAP Railway switch en
gine. will be up and walking in 
about two weeks.

Right now the happy youngster, 
who has been termed "The best pa
tient we have ever had” by doctors 
and nurses and offidah of WeMem 
CUMc-Hoepltal. la cooflnsd to a 
wheelchair.

Her story la one of 
courage, rilmneet In the Uuoee of 
pain, and complete cooperation 
irith those who wanted to help bar.

And lo many did help return her 
to life Including e tfit  doctors, nu
merous nurses and many friends.

Hers era the Injurias Cynthia 
suffered In tba aeddent. aoeordliM 
to her physldan:

A compound fracture of ths skull, 
laceration of the brain, bsmorrhaga 
behind the right eya which 
fC a compound fracture of tbe lift 
lag st tbs knts which w n t through

the growth center of tbe bone, par
tial amputation of the right foot 
and a fracture of tbe pelvla.

On the morning of April IS, Cyn
thia was sent to tbe grocery store 
shortly before noon by her mother, 
Mrs. Ethel OUlens of 1010 East Texas 
Street.

According to trainmen tbe child 
wsi irslklng the tracks about 60 
feet weet of the Lee Street croes- 
Ing. 'Just as we sighted her, she 
turned and walked right Into the 
elds of the engine.’  One of the 
men mw her but it was too lata.

She was oarried to the hospital In 
abort time snd one look at her 
twisted snd bleeding body made 
death look imminent For three 
days aba lay unconsdous while men 
and women of medldne worked ten
derly to hdp bat cling to a thraod 
of Uto.
Bar Fetfllva AttMods

Thai miraculously the munky 
Uttls girl got better through thrsa 
weeks of consuming food through a 
tube la bar stomach Oantls hands 
and trained minds of surgeons and 
aucMi wore doing ths trkk. TBs

hand of Qod was there, too.
Treatment has Indudsd tbe plac

ing of metal screws through the left 
knee to restore It to use and ths 
grafting of skin off bar right thigh 
onto tbs partly smputstsd right 
fooL

Cynthia's physloUn has attributed 
her remarkable laoovery to her 
youth and positive attitude toeferd 
life and those who worked with her. 
‘ Her recovery is a tribute to oo- 
operatioo among Mtsrestad pby- 
sidans and nunes,”  be sold. 
Ready Par Bchsal 

Sweet-faced little OyntUa will be 
entering the second grads at Carver 
School this Fan and looks toeraid 
school with eagerness.

Released from the lunpltal June 
U. bar main (Uverelan hat b t«i 
reading but w b a  aba la able to 
walk normally again aba should bs 
abls to do praeUeaUy anything she 
did before, her doctor beUevea 

At a recent checkup at the hos
pital aha was asked U she had any 
boy friends. ”No,” replied Cynthia 
wisely, 'and I  dent want any .  . .  
Fto.*

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
BRUNSON SHOPPING VILLAGE 

1409 N. LAMESA ROAD

GRAND
OPENING

SALE
STARTS SATURDAY, AUG. 1st.

Thara's planty of froo parking and valuos galoro at our 
Grf nd Oponing Sale! Shop at Morriton'sl Ifs convon-

““ ■ I

iont and a savings for all 1

C. G . M O R R IS O N  C O .
'TOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FIVE AND TEN"



Thieves Nab Jewels 
Of Ex-German Rulers 
In Raid On Husemn

14 O ty*.

MINIMUM CHARGE)
t 0«y , ■, .
3 0*y« $1.30
7 Or/*_________________ $2.70

14 Day* ________________  |4.«0

DEADLINES:
WMk Day*

RXCHINOVN. OKIU4ANT—OF)—
TWara* trek* tale tXa Hahananl- 
larn Caatl* muaeuai bar* Thuraday 
nlfht and atol* aeo* af tha tabu*
Joua jtwth of Oamiaiiyb faraaar 
nilar*, Inchidlac glfla fraa Brit* 
ain’t Queen Victoria te Kalatr Wil
helm n.

Th* eentlmantal and hiatorlcal 
arorth of the atolen treaaura, la- 
cludina jewel-enicruatad medal, and 
plat* of lold. far txcaeded th* tlOO,- 
OM aalua aatlaatad tar poUea.

Serranti, muaeum attendant* and 
•than Urint la atraral buUdliwi 
of the cattle heard nothin* of th* 
breakln. It waa aat dltooyered un
til a ladder v u  teen propped 
tialn it th* Bt-foot eattl* **U  ear
ly Friday momlnf.

The thieve* aawed their way 
thraufh Iran bar* fuardln* th* 
javat*. BBajhad throush tha flaai 
•how cate* and—poUe* tald ear- 
rled off only th* moat anally told 
otjocta prafarrlnt thoa* with dla- 
mondf U^t aould b* ripped out of 
their aettln**' 131** laft tha Kala
tr'* erown.

Among the I I  object* mlaalBf 
were a golden taki* aat Quean Vla- 
torla gave th* Kalaer at hi* ahria- 
tanlng, a Pruatian field marahal'i 
baton anoruitad with rublea and 
diamond*, a lolld gold plat*, itz 
dlaiaond-atudded •nuffbozea of th*
Urn* of Fredarick tha Oraat aad a 
number of Jewalad medali.

A reward h*i been offered for | th*  btat*  op texa*  
racovary of th* treaaure.

THt MIDtANO HtFOItTttTREGBAM, HMDAY, JUIY 31, 19S3-IS
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O A ISIH B) KA rta
4< par word 

, lOc par ward 
I l l « p « r  word 
IS* par ward

lOiM I
Day of FubUcatlon 

Sunday* *  p-m, l*»ufd*y

ERRORS:
WIU ba aarvactad arhhout thtifa 
pravldad notica I* givan Immadi- 
ataly aftar Itia NOT INSWT10N.

LOOM N o n cn

Ch*p««* 1T2. 
m—tlar AucuM A

7:30 p.a. VlMUng oompAPtoM 
w$loomu Jolis lieuheB. 
rwry 6qUUm.

.‘Mgr.
MldUnd Lodf* No. C2). 
AF*AM. 7 pjn. pn<ur. July 
.............  ■ m. Mon*31. k4M DofTd—. 7 p m. Mo
<Uir. Aufun 3. Mm  iNtrA

L.VM; M. A

AuMt S. 
J T I .  I S W d A

By vUtu* of an ordor ol ml1« iMuod 
out of Um  DMrtct Court of Mldund 
County. TtXM, on a Judfinont rtndertd 
in Mid Court oa Mny 1. itU . Im Hro€ 
of W. C. Myrtck And aca1m »  Um  fol 
lowlnf dOMdABliA W-Wlt:

MldJAOd collAf*. A corpoFAtlon: 
MldlAnd CqUaba. a doiunct corporo' 

tion. ite unknovn ttockBoMort And 
dirtcton; ttttlr unknovn Aoira And
lAfAl MOrMAntAtlMA APd tPolf 
h«irt And lAfAl r«praA«ntAtlTAA; 

MldUnd CoUAgo. A pArtn«nBlpu IM 
unknovn m«mb«r« And aBatow 
buldATA. tBAlr unknown b*ln And 
ihelr hAlrt And lagAl reproAcn 
tlTM.

All porsoPA cUlmlnc tny tltlt or in*
terfAt in th« UndA hArolPAftAr Oa* 
Acrtbed under And by rirtuA of thot 
certAln wArrAPty from C- A.
Oolcumltb. At aJ. dAtod April 1.

-----  1 1909. recordAd Volume 11 fAgt 37.
I AAWA I lUAOrtA ef MldUnd County.

c ^ n lG IO n O v iS  ImWOVv their unknown bAira. And th# betn
A  t V  r I'kAl rAprAAAntAtlAAA A( Aueb
O i l  C i r c i t  T o u r ' thereof aa w  Oa dACAMid:«  ■ WMI of W. a  Myrtck »t. Mid-

Mr. and Mri. Rny BomA and Mrs. und CoUeft. et a1. No «9T7. m fu«b 
Clyaa ^ I t o n  of Midland j 
M n  Odorie Bumam of Marble i the foUowinc deeeribed troete And 
Falla left Friday on * vactlon trip I J,*™**
to OlUfonUa. The trip to the West' property of aaM delendAnu Aboee

Two Aliens Arraigned 
On Marihuana Charge

LARKDO George Colon. 37,
of PudTlo Rico and Sergio Morin 
Oardonaa. 90, of Maxlco were at- 
nlgned Thursday before U. S. Com- 
mlsalQDor Rrank Hill on marihuana 
armgglinc charges.

Customs agents said the pair 
arrested near HebbronrlUe 

vhlla trying to transport S3 pounds i 
•I tisgrihuana to New York. |

COUNTY HXIU^O
NoncB o r MjaqtrripB

Ooaat Is being made by the South- V^'^oci CoUaca Betshts
Addition to tbe City of M1<UazmL 
MldUnd County, Tasaa.

And on the 4th dAy of AususA. 1931, 
t $Sld to

•m route and the return trip will 
be by the Northern route. _ „  _

Mre. Hnaallton. Mrs. Bums and . SVinc'T'hi "flnt~^iiaiAf r f  $Hd month.
\ lr «  n iim am  mrm AictAre Tt 1b the ' between the hOUTA of lOOO O'clockMr*. Bum»m *re iuter*. it u tn *, *■***» pm ., of uM
fln t tgtanalve trip they have made hit. *t thi Courthoua* «o*a <g lal* 
together tince they were chUdran. j TJIUuSlf* mT c2b. “ ? 1m

■ ' * ntht. title And Laterest of tb# lold
^  AboTA noRAAd dAfendABts. la Aad lo
C O rrO n  ! ''*al AAUtA deocrlbed Above.^ w evw B B  I IgWtUaA Tasaa. U ls 9ta

NTW TOJUC—wP—Cotton was un-1 dsy of Juir i» « .  
ehanged to IS cents a bale higher' ™
at noon Friday. October 33.82. De- 
eember 34.10, March 34J2.

OABNKaL
Sd DArnell. Bherlfr ef 
MldUnd Coun». Tasaa.
By KARL HORTON. Deputy 

(July 10-17-i4-31>

Alibi Traps Both 
Burglar, Lookout
Tb* lookout waa walUiv for tb* ihortly after 1 twL Friday wbao h* 

burglar tad tbo burglar waa wait-! ipollad tha autoaiobU* parked bo- 
Ing for th* kwkout. | hind th* irooary eoacpany waro-

So Friday both wcrt btlng bald houa*. 
for quattlonlng ai poUc* Invcatl- A U-yaar-old nagro waa ilttlnf 
gated th* burglary of th* Khnball- I laaM* at It
Midland Company, wholeaal* gro- j "What’i  the matter.’* aaked Mor- 
oeri with offices at 101 South Baird i ren.
•treet. i "Rail out of gta,'’ tniwertd th*

Both admliud thatr part la the; nagro. ‘ My buddy want to get 
burglary but DatecUv* Oapt Bill taine
Patterson still was guestlonlng tbam 
Friday noon about tom* other 
tbefu.

Dav* Morren. a privat* night

Morten didn’t Ilk* tha sound of 
th* story and brought th* negro to 
headquarters for questioning.

He described tha car to Lt. Roy

looei NOTKIS
•  F O B

oma. H i aootb bo- 
ittt. wiu b* a**a 

I 0*ga * as*, a* tt • « .  
ttr. 1 BM. ta u  pg* 

Msrili a olabta *•*■ 
loodar u  S P Ja.

pvm K Howem
1 inUa BOi be responsible for spy 
deMs inoyrred bp AnvAne eiker Uun 
myesB •• «< July IL  19S3. Z. B- BowaU.
CAROS PRTHAMM
WB vtAb te Akteni our Atneero _ 
hAATtlm IbAhke u  our .trUnds. neigb-

And
— nvigh-

bors And roU ilvts  for their sympAtny. 
Acts o f k ln ie m . beeutlful flowers and 

MIV lAtA
out

eplrtsuel houemSs given e> 
berAevemeet In th# dAAih ofIKS T7K&jr.r’..Sf7Sr ^
WhltAon nnd fASAlly.

HUNTM# U A in

BLACKTAIL DEER
Hunting, in Davit Mountains on 
lO.SOO-Kra ranch not previously 
open to hunters. Excellent hunting, 
big bucks. $100 par man for saaaon. 
Writ* W. C. Iklns. 704 City Natienal 
Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.

lOST AND FOUND

NEED A PET?
You CAB find on# At the city Ahvlter^ 
1410 Best WaU. Open weebdAvi sad 
Sundsy. in  the intoraet of und»«AA 
to AnlmsM this sd is paid for by the 
8PCA.

SCHOOLS. INSttUCnOH

HIGH SCHOOL
BrrABUtHBD 1997

Btudy At home in epATA time. Bam 
dlplosAA. BtAndArd test. Our yrAduAt«A 
hATA enteved over see dlffAffAnt ool- 
lAfAA and unlvtrsiwet. KnglnvAriQg, 
Architecture. ContracUng and Building. 
Also mABj other eouraeA For Informa
tion write American School. O. C.
2401 39th BtroAt. Lubbock. Tvxaa.

HOF WANTID, MAU I I

W A N TED
8 SCHOOL BOYS

over 14 yderi ol ege for Reporter- 
Telegrem reutei. We need hustlers, 
neet eppeerohcep good persorvglity 
who will givo good delivery service 
in northwest pert of Midiend. Reel 
opportunity for boys who went To 
work pert tirrte efter ichpol. Ref
erences reqL>ired. We ere spUttiitg 
Isrge csr delivery route on Account 
of men celled into militery service. 
Apply Cirouletion DepsrWnent, The 
Reporter-Tekgrem.
E Z R K T E T ^ f^  spotter and dryAlAAnor. 
Man cai^M a Af supervising dry oIaap-
Ing departiDAnt. O^ntal ClAAners. 104 
North lAartenfAld.

HILF WANTID. MAU «  FiMALl 13

DO YOU NEED 
EXTRA MONEY?

I f  you hav. *  car *ad can work 
evenings and spare time, you can earn 
from 950 to 979 per vetk. WH*e ?. a  
Box 2349, Midland, giving lotAtlng In
formation for interview.

HUP WANTID, PIMAli 10

HOFFAAAN
EMPLOYMENT

"A  Superior Service"

109 9. Loralne Dial 4-71

8TBNOORAPKKR for oil rompanv. light 
dlctAUoB. under 30. good BAlAry.

STBNOORAPHXR - BBCBPTIONIST: 
must be fair aV shorthand, and good 
At figures: Hies pAreonAlltv. attrac- 
tiTA And AbiA to meat public.

COMBtNATXON BecrttAry-bookkeeper. 
locAl AspenancA and rapid short
hand lequlred.

RBCBPnONIST - TYPIST, necesaary 
typing ipAAd. S3 WPU. Good Atar.lngt y p in g
•Alarr.

APPLY IN PIRSOH

"w a it r e s s
WANTED
Apply in person

BIud Star Inn
2501 Watt Wall

• $210 A WEEK
Ambitious msn a n d  women full or 
part time. Housewivet welooase with 
open arma o u r  amaslng control that 
ends refrigerator defroetlng n u la an cA  
forever Write D-Prost-O-Matlc. Dept 
H-1, 709 Carroll 8 t . Pt. Worth. Texas.

WANTSD Bomaona to answer tels- 
phont In thalr own horns at all tlmsa 
except regular buxinea hours. Muat 
be handled on eontrart basts. Bxcellent 
opportunity for physically handicapped 
^non . This la a confining job. w r

BIOtOOMS I t

SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtown

Convenient te everything. Com- 
forteble air-ceolefi roomi, wHh 
Of without pHvete beth.

SEE CLERK AT DESK
No Telephone Celts, Pledge

Crawford Hotel
ROOMS FOR WORKMEN

Save few large veoms, tiidlWdu^ Bede. 
3-4 men per reem. JOv eondtlkmed. 
maid mf vloA. Oh sap raise hy week er
month.

Also, other roMBA. Air condlUoned. 
clean semfogtaNA. m*M aereiea. WselOy TAtAA. iLodge) MeieL W. Ht«u

ROOMS
HloAly fumUhAd with lavatAry la 
romn. showsr aad tub bath. Caeafotv 
ablA horns aumouedinga. Nsar busIbAm
dtoutot. Parking spaes.

DIAL 4-8583
BBROOM.' piivatA bath.' brtvate~An^ 
tranca. air coodlttoasd. Vary raasrin 

Prafse man. Cloae la. W f wsel

bsdroom. private bath, att 
coaduionAd. 940 aaootb for eas er 9M 
for two for psrmaaaat AChptopsd man. 
403 West Btorey. _  _
NtCHLY fumuhsd badroeca. Air eee- 
dltlooed. eloAA la. men ealy. Dial
3-35»7________________ _________________
OARAOX bsdroom, pHtâ  bath. Qoei 
west end location. ^ 1  West IbaakUn. 
-  2-34r-

: 312. care Reporter-Telegram.
vn u

AOINTS. SAIKMAN WANTID

SALESMAN, age 34-3g, married, mini
mum 5 ft.. 8 in., tali, h avA  good refer- 
AOCAS. We train you and guarantee 
a week salary. You can asm 15.000 a 
year. Call at Crawford Hotel desk, Mon
day. Augxist 3. 7 p m.
WOIiDtRPVL opportunity f5r rtgKt 
man to represent our firm in your 
city and surrounding area. No lavtat- 
msnt. Writs Superior Chain Link 
Pence Co.. Box 1804. Abilene. Texas.

vats bath Linens furnlsbad. 97 for ena.
Olri ________________________
BBDaOOM. ^ v e te  eatranos. prlvaW 
bath Walking distance from town, on

I COOL south eipoeure. Oaregs bedreoos: 
u-lvate antrancA and bath. 13(H Wait

eXKSf W-
trance. Quiet married soupls or woman.201 Bg4t PAnnsjlv%nlt̂  _ ________
PlUVATI bedroom and bath faTTM t 
by day or wash. Mot In boma. Dial
■ ^'"3 or * ----
BEDhooM, private entranca. *A|oln^^

8A8Y S im iS

bath. Air oondltloaad. man 
South Colorado. DlgL ,4-9484.
NICB large bsdroosa. 908 'Bouth Oolo^

rooms for men only. Cloaa tn.'~1Qi
"  North MarlenfAld. Dial 4-7137._________

: O ^ A O k  bedroom, private, good bS^E^
borbood. Apply 1108 West Indiana. 
GARAGE bedroom. nlCA and elsan. Dial 
2-4598

APARTM8NTS, FUftNISNHI 90

N IG H T  N U R S E R Y
Por Infants ^  Siusll Ctilldrcn 

Open 7 r .M . 50c Hour 
114 E. Parker Ph, 3 3066

Granny's, The Baby Nursery
Own cnba. diaper aervics. air condi
tioned. eloaA to town.

711 W. Loralne -:_DlaI 4-5489 
DAY & NiShT nursery

Fenced back yard, swings, slides, ate. ______________ . ____________
t2.50. 2 children; 9150. one: 50c per : COK*-8ton# Apartmenu: well fum- 
hour after 7 p m. 3709 Cedar Springs ished one bedroom apartment. $138; 
Drive. I Suitable for three people. Two bed

room. 1158 Modern furniture, electrla 
dishwasher and BendU. 505-0 west Is-

AIR CONDITIONED
Clean, tmall furnlihed apartmtnt. 

Close In. Dial 2-3532.

•fhey Beaerve^he Beet , _____
Whan you leave your child In my ears. ' A*?S
you may be assured that U vml ra- | ___________
celve the personal attention It needs. ' NICELY furnlaned 1-bedroom apart- 
Tour Inquiries Invited. I ment. Wall-to-waU earpetn air eondlWf - -  -  -------  ' ------- --------  ............ “  •
^Ive the pel 

our Inqulrli
Mn. Wilson. 114 S. Parker. 3-3048 I tioned. i 

nUKSJRT ŝ ho6ng?irTObm~WiTU: 1 Di"r*4*435<P'
. carport .bills ^ d .  9184. Park 

Terrace Abartmenta, 1310 West WaU.

1”h4T~ ’  “  1 P d  aao^iiMkwouut hk. u> kMp chu4,.a iQ, I Drocery. 803 South TariAi

I.:- a -rri*.'fir.' J.> amlllL_ another sales lady for in -i Ohio
surancA debit la Midland Ages 25-58.
Ho AXpenencA. we train you. ISO per 
week, whUe training. Must have car.
A ^ y  Room 3U. O'Michaal BuUdtns.
Odema. Teaaa. Mo telaphone calli
ileasA. __ __ _
TCntNDLT. neat appear1nc~woman for 

dignified and prontable neighborhood 
work Beautiful Avon eoametlca are de- 
ItghUul to aeU. We hel^ you succeed.
5ive home addreaa -  . -

XABT Id. td-y A.ddta . i-aant for tou. dui t-tailT^

AFAITMiNTS, FURMSHS) 20

FURNISHED
C O H A G E S
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
AU ULL$ FAID

Cofnplata, blonri lunillurs . . . Sim- 
mont badt . . . *U qonditionad . . . 
childran’t playgraund . . . pavad 
ilr«*t* wril D^inQ w**v

HOLIDAY HILL
IgcsWH 1 mils wsat of ChM Ortv*- 
in Th#strs on Andrtwi Mtghwsy. 
Toloplwnd 2-0304 for furthor tnlor' 
mat^sn.
P tlT V sn  astranoaT 
rooax. aatra ‘

lî fanoa. ^vata 
lasfa baw ont. 1 
A kitchaa with 

_ I or ‘ 
uslnem phone

space. Share........ - ..... -
Need oouple or famOy 3 io^wwer

>»atli. living 
plentp AWAAt
one pereon.

durtof da7> Ouuumbuatni

ATTRi^fflBsEY^ ftirtiaSed~ ̂ ~~Mndl- 
tioned 3-room apartment Bllle paid. 
Preftt eaplaged women. 1411 wairt 
Tenneaaeek dial t-1983.I fflST  w --- ^
for rant. Alv nenditiaatd. ilh M  per 

waloasM. Ml Mm  g x i^

f l i K U  rooia furaiahed upstairs apam 
meat with 2-bedrooms, lao. Mice 2- 
room apartments. bUk peld. oloae in.
D ^ 4 - ■ ____________ _________ _
NIOI 3 'larsa' room modern apnrtmanC 

"But. 950 an<PurnUh^ w  unfurnished. B u ^ lS o '^d  
980. Two small ebUdsen. bills paid,

newly deeorated. air ooadltlonad. ga
rage. 407 and 488 North MarlahfaU. 
Apply 411 Monh MaritnlaUL

room runt Ished apartmast lor
Cloaa In. Air nnrtlUnnar BlUs 
310 South Weatherford. DUi

d apartment.
.. 4lQ̂ Monh Main;

VQsTWO room (u 
paid. Also bedrooms.

IfiTPlCICHCT fumlahad apartment. PH- 
vau bat" -
trance. L__
Xnt eondil

luiujHBoo arnrwMWb. m -
and kltchanatta. PHtate aa- 

Knotty pine walls. Dial ^7747. 
uUUohsd. 1 loom andnaath.

adulta. cJoea
•ied.

nlahed apartmant. For 
In. 9ai South Baird.
CLOtt la. a-room laiaga Apartment. 
Shower. Alan, large 2-room apartment. 
BUU paid. P-318S.______________BUU paid. 
LaR '(#1- room furnUhed apartment. 
Air tondltloned. ooupla only. 404 Bast

-  - -
REAL nice large'apartment. Air con
ditioned. carpets, close In. tub and 
slwwtf. bUla Paid. 707 West Tanneaeee. 
FOUR mom rurn^Ked apartmenl v^ih 
Frlgldalre. 940, bills paM. 933 Wem New

k̂d̂ nST̂ MUa*p£d̂  St.
Unebm iw  lee |t 80S. Soj^u Mg\^. 
lOWIOuBlCY apaitmenh air condi
tioned. Rlde-a-wav bed. Paved atraet.
BllU paid DUl 4-7178.___
yDSlsSTTurBiehedTrSei 
Adulu only. 307 North 
3-337S.

room duplex. 
Main. (Dal

toUMO lady te share amali hbuee. HQ 
month* aU MUa paUL DUl 4-4113 after

y L  oQBdlUoned traUec houat Im sale

h rm t : 7.FurnW*^ 3-room~ apaft-
ment. allbUls paid Dial 2-1187.
ftAMliBBD apartmaat tor r«ht.~IU

.............................bmnty apanmantT 

~ room luriUhei~ d tmlas. IM
Main.

elp .
write Oertrude 

Short. Box 1399. Big Spring. Texas.
BAfn opening for woman deatrlnk a ' 
poalUon where age U no handicap- ue- >

BABY sitting evenings, also wUl stay 
with children while you make trip. 
Good references. Dial 2-1348 or 1-1304.

It Walcott--Mrs Joe WUUams. 304 1 
Dial 2 ^ 1 __________
rABYsrfrw<s-HUy olgEu Dial

Weat Missouri. DIU >• ____________
TW6 room fumbbeH apanmant. Call 
4-5388 after 9.38
PC&M18HSD 1 room aptftoMnt. Close 
in. very nlea. BUla paid Dial 3-1117.

111 APAim uMn, t i

THINK OF I I . . .  FOR ONLY

$65 PER MONTH
You Can Rent a Brand N ew  
2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTAAENT
FwfacHy l*c*tMl In Mie*wf> Fr«f*rr*d W*tt End, dot* to 2 
tchoote, thopFtng c*nt*r, m*dic*l o*nl*r *nd wvunt iww 
church**. B*autifully Fnl*iwd iiit*rion, *mol« clo**t tpae*. F*v> 
•d *)•**>•. *H-*tr**l ^k ing . $•* th*** n*w •partmmtt lodgyl

NO ttCUtlTV DEPOSIT REOUIREO

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's Office, 3)(X) West Kansas

BEL-AAONT
APARTAAENT

RENTALS
On* «nd tw»-b*dfoem •p*rtm*ntt 
for r*nt. Stov*. r*lrig*r«tor, wat*r 
ind yard work fumlihad. No i*. 
curity d*po*il r«qu«r*d. Offic* 
1900 South Lorain*. Day phon* 
2-3446, 4-6954. Night 2-2949.

DUPLEX
APARTAAENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 Month
Two bs^roomt. Ample cloagt apses. 
Two blocks fr«m abopping esntgr. 
Lawn meinUirvsd. Wstv peid. 
1210-B Eest Nobles. Oiel 2-7692. •

COKE-STONi 
APASTMB4TS 

Large — AAodern
One-bedroom ApeftmenA 993 39 

2 bedroom epertmenv 9110.7A 
Weetrte OUbweeher. Bendtx sr-ringnu 
dAUoDh Kitchen turmlahed tf dee trad. 

505-C WEST K$T8$
M Peooe St, _ DU1_ 9-4419 _

eebooL 
U. DU)

WgAHOMAnt.K BKHT 
Tour choice of two I bsdrei 
plexee. very lew rates. Near 
glaggouy^bue Une. BlUe paid.

U O V f aiMl efirT i  bsHroom 
lahed duplex apaitmemt^ 2 clot bee 
cloaete In each bedveosa. Hardwood 
floora. Venetian ahadm. On paved 
street, two blocks from shopping oen- 
tsr. four bloeha from eehoom end bug 
Unc Lawn melntenaivce and wntec in
cluded. mmontb^ Dial 9-9M3.
Ot¥~ RUOLTS! Ose The Keporter- 
T^egrnm Olemtfisd Adel

ATTRAaiVE
APARTMENTS

Located In • ^ Irab l*  gqit « l  Wum. 
Wm I Watton' Avanua and iaal 
Nobla* Avanua. Two onaAadfoapi 
ap*rtm*ntt *r.d thraa two-baSroaia 
«a*riinani*. Srova and filria*nt«* 
furrtlthad Watai paid, launery t^  
oliti** «nd ground maintaimnot e>W 
vidad.

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432

Two-Bedroom 
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

Located in west part ^  town. 3 bldeSe 
from Permian Shopping Oentm. Fiikeod 
plAyground. eutomhlle wMblnj mb* 
Chinee, lawns watered and eaiod 9«s>
973 per axoath.

PARKVIEW APARTMENTS
200 East Circid Drivs 

2-4142 2-3258

H&S RENTALS
All apartments have: 
l-bedrooBik. furnaos hsdU IDs flS8N» 
yenetlAP bhods. Uwns. IsuBCln 
slUtles. location does to

$55 ptr mo. unfur. (on# vsesney) 
$75 per mo. fur. <Ne veceneg)

DIAL 2-3542
TWO bedromMrik oondMamel gm~ 
tial heating, on bus Una Cloen ^  
auiemetic washer, rnmblneilem 9db 
and abower. DUl 4-13M er j 9911 _
axjAT.T. nnfumlahed duplex ^pdrtiBMBla 
kitchen fumlefced, Pour bleehe im m
town. Apply 131 W e t WblL
K lW tT m iw e ie d  *Vroi5nT5l5ErM Se
In, rvaaonable. Dial 4-9983.

(More ede ta this tiemtftealtod « s  
Next pese.)

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE
m  do baby sitting In your home ai ^®5T8ACTS 
night, by tht hour. Dial 2-5727.

SITUATIONS WANTED* KMAU IS I
ull time, car necessary. Apply IIRONINO and washing wantad. Pres I 
ay. 108 Wilkinson Building. 1 pickup and deliwry. Wcwk euarantead j 
Main and WalL i Dial 4-7089. 1710 Wsst Oartsr '

vote full time, car necesi 
Thursday.
comer Mt.- . . .  , ....... ................
'TWO expertenoed woaecn'fOr telephone RXPERIKNCED bookkeeper dmlree po- 1 
survey end mlee work from your home. . siuon with concern. One or tvo

ACKLEN
Title Company

Abstracts A Title Insurance 
Correctly Drawn 

Prompt—Safe—Dependable
DIAL 4-8284

w*'WJ5Sg*^id^».orni** .pm ' WEST TEXAS ABSTRAQ CO.
end wattrem. Jo Pal Cafa 308

W AJPl'B) “ inJdTe’-a g v d ^ a d ^  to~
house. Live In. j neslrm Job managing end derrylng 

for tourist court or cookTng and mainDUl 2-e0S3.

SITUATIONS WANTID, MALI 161 Complete Abstract Service
I and Titig Insuranc6

MiiP WANTtP, MAii 11

Wstchmsn. was the men who un- I M ertst. who tdeolined it e i  belong-
eovered the plot. \

Marren wax making hie round I

UOAi MOTICIS
AN OROOTANCB RKOULATINO TRUCK 
TRAFFIC ON SOUTH O A R P I B L D  
■TRSKT PROM WEST WALL STREET 
TO NORTH FRONT STROT, AUTHO- 
BIZUIO THE TRAFFIC BIOINEER TO 
PLACB SIGNS ON SOUTH OARFIBLO 
•THBVr TO TBB M PBCT THAT 
TmOCK TRAFFIC on  RAID STRRVT 
WILL M  PR O m B lTP BXCEPT FICK- 
UFTHU----- -----------------------------------UP Trucks a n d  d k l iy x r y  t r u c k s .
pBCLARINO A PENALTY POR VIO- 
^ T IO M  OP THIS ORDINANCE. AND 
DiOLARlNO AN MfKROHNCY.

SECTION 3
T te t all persona found guilty of vio

lating any term or provision of this 
e rd lM m  shall be guilty of a miade- 
eieennr and upon coeivletlon than be 
Daed a sum of money not lem than 
p v e  Dollars ftSOO) nor more than Two 
fcnndred Dollars (1900.00).

PARED AND APPROVED July 38. 
1M8.

J. w  McSClLLEN 
_______ Major

City Secretary

lag lo  s  26-peer-old es-cooT lcl
A  description o f the second man 

was broadcast.
A  few  minutes later. O fflcert WU- 

Uem Oentrall end Donald 
drove by the K lm bell-M ld land :

YOUNG MAN'S 
OPPORTUNITY

We heve an excellenr opportunity I

talnancv work on a raneh.'Oood rrfrr- I MRS. SUSIE N06LE. Mgr.
“ of'phTn. ’ 2 '5 D1.I 4-7651

' MIDLAND ABSTRAa CO.I MISCIllANIOUS SHVICIS 171

Culligan Soft 
Water Service

__ .__ . ..  ̂ 1 mobi e, ambition and energy, vw.1-1warehouse and spotted the same ' .. j  i...6***..*,K4i,. erous mileage is paid for travel in l1 . . .  f * * * i i  *,immediate vicinity of Midland. Paid

lor e y<^ng man over 21 who will I offering either Culligan Soft Water 
apply hImseH toward the unllmifed on a service basis or a complete' i i i  vVeai Well 
•dvencement possible in one of the , line of Culligan home owned ' 
most rapidly - expanding financial ; water softeners, 
firms in the country. Requirements! Represented by:
includ. tlgh Khoo. .due.,Ion. VAUGHAN

Abatreeu eertfully aad 
eorreoUy drawa. 

Rvpreaentlng

STEWART TITLE CO.
Dial 2-3717

**What's the matter,** asked one vacation, free insurance, and share j

Por further Information
DIAL 4^1943

answered the in to inp*ny profit* in *ddilion to LET  U S  A D D  A  R O O M
, , I i*l»ry. Application* * r *  being tak*n I con.ert rour in n * *  lato *  dm. buUd

wem lo gev ; Finley, local manager i *  ®r impron jour none m .a j
, '  ’ way. Mo down _paymaot. up to 38
lOf I monthx to pay. w« xixo do wrecking

{ work, salvas^ M per cent of materl^ 
In brick and wooden buUdlngx Par 
extlmateo. mall a card to; M. E. Appl
ing. Rc L Box 97-K Midland.

of the officers.
**lUn out of fas.* 

negro. “My buddy 
some.**

The officers brougbi the second
^  to h e « l * t . r t . . . ^ e r e ,  h« P A C I F I C  F I N A N C E  L O A N S
edmlUed. h* wi* surpriied to §** 
hi* ktokout.'

*1 figured you’d b* back to th* 
car." he told hlai, "and w** rittlng 
ttaer* welting for you."

Th* second negro ateltted break
ing Into the waichouee afld Uklng 
taur ckitoo* of chewing gum. * 
carton of peanut* and t3M  In caah.

FUNNY tUSINESS

^ - 4

o

8

: a  was «n oW tralll ,Thcl Im *I •  i 
’ h'e veuf.frxf.<hwtr

201 E. Walt Dial 2-4369

W A N TED
lay-out men capable of operat
ing transit end level to stake 
out compressor plant—buildings 
end equipment.

For appointment 
Call

Odessa, 6-5036

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W. Wall 01*14-6552

WINDOW TRIAAMER
pert er fuH tim*. Apply In partgn.

Midland Hardware 
end Furniture Co.

. . "floaoclsl'w ^ 
opening for young XMn 

I peen of age who bee 1 yeera eel- 
t er eeutvelent bustaeas eiperleRoe 
wRe Bee tbe embitloa s m  ebSty 

Msessi la e Job that offan -  
eM d  a| weU ee opportualty for 
vebeeMRi. Must be wuuag to i '
If you ouellfy. eonuet Saredt 
vmel Ctr Credit Corporation. 397 Nertb

4«gty n m * u r ,

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
Svptle Tank and eeea pool cleaning 
Odessa, Texas. Phone Nos. 6-54^ 
or ^9721. Cell MlIect. _
C AftPEh T tft  fN O. painting. maeouT 
work. Add room*, garagv. fence, repalra. 
Hourly or contract. Reaaonable. DIel 
2-3130

A ll CONOITIOMiiS
•pack AU 
ITIONEISAIR-CONOI 

Expert Appllanea Repairs 
HAL AFPlIANCl 

1005 K. Plorlda Dial
'  L E T 't t  o o  r r  

AIR cxu au n oN iN a  
Repaired-Renewed • Repacked-Beatele 

ED'S PtXrr SBOF 
<11 North Loralne — DUl 4-T999

ALTEIATIONS

EXPERlENaO IN AlTEIATIONSg 
lU n O N  HOLES

Mrs. Spaulding. 1389 Morth Ueta. 
DUl 9-4117

A  RENTALS
ROOM AND ROARD I t
ROOM end board for man. Air eondl- 
tioned rooma. 303 South Waatherford. 
Dial t - l l t l .
ROOIP and heard for "workine'mea^ 
Good fa ^ y -a tr le  navali 919 per w< ^  
Dial 3;^330 1309 W«at D l l ^ .  
ftDDM and bdard~~for 'wc 
ea ip e r  weak. 1189 North 
4-9in  tra? blr. bloodhound to ~hnd an 
aparUaeety Try a R ap ier  ^agrim  
CUeMfled Ad. DUl I-UnT

OUICKIIS

iM
. .  J  •*• Uutt ball *b*g ta ■•-

CONTIAaOU
■ULLDOKER8: Por eUartag aad level- 

ing lota and aesaage.
ORAOLIME: Por baeameat aaeava- 

tlona. rurfaeed taake aad aUoa.
AIR CX3MPRBBgORS: Por 

blasting aaptle 
dltcbea aad pav<

FRED M. eUUESON 4 SON 
CONTRAaOftS

18: Por drlUlag aad 
UakA pUeUaea. 

gneau br2 er work.

1181 South Merlen/ald DUl 4*4171

SaeLEE THOAAAS For That 
DIRT and DIRT WORK!

Old yard* cut down, n«w otta* l*v- 
alad and i**d*d. No job too larg* 
Of too tm«ll. Hourly Of contract 
work.
411 South M«in P)*| 2-ISS7

DIItT a ROCK fXCAVATINO

Caliche R Cement Orlveweys

AAARTIN CONST. CO.
Dial 3-4188

FIREPLACES, BAR-B42, 
PATIOS

Brick and Stowe

T. J. MONTAGNA

Buy or Sell Used Can
writh

RtFORTIXTHIGRAM
CLASSIFIED ADI

. Die! 2-4311

DIRT, SAND, ORAVn FAINTWta. D4C04ATNW

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Grevel, Conaete
Sand, Gr*v*l, C*m*nt, Flag, ladg* 
end Building Stone. Send Blssting 
end Water Proofing.

17 Years In Midland
1901 South Big Spring 

Oiel 4-73211 nights 4-7101

Painting 
And Decorating

HANB ROWaOK
CONTEAaOR
D I A L  1-U71

IMl W. W**blna*aî  T*TV
PAINTING AND 

PAPER HANGING
By brush er ipray gun. Will con
tract or do hourly. No job too (mall. 

Fr*« Estimttat.
Dial 2-7782

0i*l WADDEU 4ROTHERV 2-S576,
lor

Felntteg* paper hesgteg. end
tex-tonlng.

910 Weal Uiiua.
Fill D irt-Yard Soil

HAULED & SPREAD
Quick* ddpdndebtd lervios st 

reesonebid resee.

JA C K  BOYD
TOWgR ROAO->1 block aouth of 
Texee Onaertte Rlook Oeinpeay 

CALL: 3-1939, deyr. 2-4709. nlghte. 
UeUmg Addreaa. 391 M erU aelled .

DECORATING
Pelatlof. lestonteg. paper hanging. 
New er re-d^ Work jieiontead. W. 
Beetenrood. Dtel e -IM .

FAVINO CONTtACTOU

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Asphalt Paving
Drivaway* it  In^ttrlal Ar*a* 

i t  Siraati i t  Parking Lot* 
E*tim«t** Without Obligation

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

FUtNITUM, NEW I  USES

DID YOU KNOW
NXZ'a wiu pay ceeh. glee booe, take 
beoL fwap even. Mew furalture. ueed 
hertfwere end epfSUnoee. I f  we dao*t 
heve whet you went, we een gel It 
for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1 
202 South Main Dial 2 4092

Nix's Trading Post 2
$01 East Florida Dial 4-4092

FUNOTUNHW

PIANOS
TUNED

Ovorheulod — Idfinlehtd

L. J. CLARK
1007W. IlllnoU ^  DM4.7264

Hancock's Second Hand Store
Ueed furniture, ckuhlne end aUeoel- 
Uneoue tt—M. Buy* eeU Vede or pewa. 
315 Eul Wall DUl 2-1431 

4UNT FURNITURE COMPANY 
405 K*ot Bt.

W* *r* ta M*d *4 u**a funutur*. 
Dial 4-6716 FtOWMe, YAAP WOBR

WE lUY, SELL OR TRADE 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITURE
Ml C. ■rimr M Dtal 1-1*41

Plowing-Leveling
l£r Yard Work .it 8>Kk Top Soil 

Dump Truck Loader
Service

Lewis Sheen
1201 W. FiorWi DM 4-l3$9

HAUUNO

7CAISON OCNCRAL HAlAtNO
m $  Annette Dr. Dial 8-Mll 

**PULLT D fSO RBr

HOME DKOIATiaNI

MAOE-TOORDER
DRAPERIES

Any Kind
lidtpraidsi Atto F«ncy FlUewt

ETHELQA MOORE
$04 4. TarroH Fhon* 2-4770

LAWNS
Saodlnf lawn*.

Complats Yard Work.
. Shrub*.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A A. Manning DM 2-23S$ 

WWUeitt «  MA1M0
W«*4 ~

DIAL 3-3122 FOR 
GK14<>K PLUMBING 

And HEATINO SaV K X
C w ip lg ig  BiiHfgonig

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. South Front Stiaaf 

-OUR PtUMlINO FAYE* 
KCAUU nSIA Yr

LAWN MOHm ib v K I

EXFOT LAWN 
MOWK OttNDtNO '

T. r  oari* o a H M  a>«p
O en»  Hank lionla* *  J*i

Eb-S FIXIT SHOP
Umg*. alt i M i H I f i  i*wir*4 *n4 tB-

% SL*B2*72SJTlSL''Y52i!?

FLUMUNO a HIATtNO

For All

PLUM BING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

2 ^
•ervtee of all klnda. r i n l t l e

“ le ei e« ,“ *aes*£:
fteturae aad auppHee 
prleea. from small aat 
beaten aad eoaiplele L
Title 1 Loeae airaaaqS.

PERAAAGIASS WAHR HEATHS

A A A  Plumbing Co.
__  DtAl 2-2597_________

X)E WHITMIRE 
FLOianto ootrnuoroee

OomoMrctal e  BMt—Mtril
700 N. Fort Worth DM 4-e6S2

■ADIO AMO TUVIStON RtFAM

Radio & TV Service
One Day SirvUe 

Madera equipaaeae 
Tralaed TeeknieUas

ELEaRIC APPLIANCE CO.
t03 N Facoi DUl 4-4712

RUe OEANINe
Advance Rug CUanIng Company 

411 tjp«* ot kugi *n4 Punnuf* 
loan ci*«mn« — Wx* WtilM 

Dial l-t6u  -- - ign 
loot South Fort IFactk

SAMDIWe MACieNH MUTAl
B**t*l Mr

nOOR SANOINO AND WAXtNO 
Simmon* Faint S F*p*r Cw.

IM South U*IB Dial V-tni

5RFTK tAMk IRtVtCl
MioLANo ptniroio opMFAara jw  itgtt* task m mmf tat* ■***■

01*1 4-457* *r 4-7M7 
Par Dvnmpl •arvie*.

SkWINO

t21t

SEWING
luttenhols*

E. Hamby Dtsl 4-7 0 )4

WATR 1MUS

Water Well Drilling
and iwvldi^ Fuenp* If dsilrsd.

W. E. Howard N. E. Gtvsii 
DUi 3.3V71 or 2-0606

N . W . T ilk in g ton  
W e te r  W e ll Service

Drilling, Rod* and J«t Fump' 
OU IWd Ssrv^k 

DM )4907
Sewsrdale Read A l ,  • s s i f l

IT IS SO EASY 
TO S B l THINGS 

YOU NO LONOet 
NEED WITH A 

CLASSIFIED ADI 
JUST DIAL

.  2 ^ 3 1 1 T
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☆  REAL ESTATE IS O N  THE M O V E! CH ECK  THE DIFFERENT LISTINGS IN EACH D A Y'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS! ☆  '
i t  t lN T A L S

I HOUSIS, UWRURWISMID 2*, HOUSIHOID GOODS 2« SUSIMSf ORPOITUfUTMS

a PARTMINTS, UNPUMMSHtD 21
3 .B O R O O M  unlurnl»b«d bouM. ’ 

I tiraM * location two blocks wsst of boll | 
' pork. Picture window, bordwood floors. ' 
i vsnoUoii blinds, pored street, ottoebed — —  Ceil ^9752 olter sU  !«  _1 I I monVo.Large 2-Bedroom Duplexes I  -

Arnpl# cloMt »nd itoriga »p«c». G »-,
rsgdt. NiCd )swn», outsidd water \ nocUons. renetlon bUni

o t lo c b ^  goroee. 
flBOCbtns con* i

raoea Nice lawnt, oumoe woTor, nocuons. rene^ion oimds. PtotM* fur- 
furnl,h.d. Cl0«  fO Khool, .hoppi,^ | aTnW“ l2J‘X r " 5 T ’ 4-SS !
cer)t#f and churches. Quiet neigh- t^eO bedroom bouse, edrpeud bad olr i
K4m>Ka a H P svod  it re e f t  O tv  bus I conditioned. W alking dutonce from b ornooe. r a v t a  STreeTi. v i i y  ov downtown. TUe kitchen and both. DUi

$65 per month 
DIAL 2-1032

NifhU 2-S711 or 2 -lM

I 4-asn.
I e X T iu nice—9 large both.

tWS bedroom
eportment 
W ster

unfurnlehed duples 
Very deotrobie location.

furnished. 1123 North Csrrtno.

' fenced yard, etore and Frtgldalre fu r
nished. ass. w a u r paid. 401 Cast U ls- . 
stsslppl. Dial 4-«93i '
L A R O I i room and bath bouss. 140 , 
month. Pourth house wsst from In- 
toreectlon of Garfield and Weet Golf 
Cs^ree Itoad. _  _
F O C IT ' room uu furn IsSed ' bouse Near 
bus line. D ial 1-2411.

TtAllIRS A TRAILiR SPACt 34
dial 2 -9 0 . ______  _  -  . _T IIK V ~ ro o m  uoTurnlshed apartment 
end garage. Nice. 2i01 HooeeTelt. Dial
♦.STOf  ________ _____  . .  '
G in  bedroom ’ du^ei apeSImeol for w anTSD imfurnlM. »<«thw«t Midland TrsUer apace w ith atorege | 

building. TtlrphohO aerrlce sra llab la . I

14,000 ROLLS
Beautifully Styled

WALLPAPER
Wdthdbl* . . . F*d*-proof
5c -1 0 c -12'/j c -17V'2C

Par tingid roll 
In itid  LInotdum 

S I 22 p«r M . yd

H&S
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
115S .  Bdird DUI 4-4«04
OOOD blood* itud lo  eoueh, DO. B«d. 
room tu ll*  WHO n u ttn M  >nd >pcloi*. 
MO D l*l 4-DM
t IU M D t  W >rfl*l3 m*Bo«4nr dTnlni 
room t4bl*. 1 lm r*A  3 w ith  4lin>u. 
D l*l 3 -llM

S2 I AUTOS POR SAU S « ,M m D « N G  M A T W IA U

MUSKAl AND RADIO

tMor* 4da In thta cUMiricmtlon on 
preceding pege.) I ORMCI, BUSINUS RROnm 3S

HOUSIS. FURNISHIO 33

Two room and bath furnished house.
3 blocks downtown, air conditioned, * 
bills paid.
Brick 3-room apartment Pr-vete 
bath. On West Well.

Parking Space
hour .
day
month

.. . IS c  
50c 

S10 00

40 7  North Colorado Stre

Dial 4-6888 or 4-9281
ONR clean and modarn 2 room fu rn 
ished house end one 4 room unfuru* 
lehad houaa. Water end gas furnuhed 
Xaiwar Hoad. DU I
flDCB~fo(N n TumUhed bouse Cloec In 
aao. W alking distance of town. J . O Shannon Office. 3-M ia. reeldence,
4-7lg3. after i .
i m n  rooma well furnished Csn>«t. 
a ir conditioned. Good location. Water 
and gas paid. Su lU b le  for couple. SS9
2-29ai. — ------rUfUttBfCKD 3 room house sao. couple ^  BuUdlnj:
preferred. 4M South Jefferson. D ial O fP IC I  apace: Suites. Ind irid usl of- ^.•7̂  c fices. Refrigerated air conditioning.
r im N ls H m  bo‘u « .  b ii i . p .id  T h r**  : 5‘ «“ >r
room and bath, laund rr factlltles 111 vllyn.kDi&i 3>3 iaa or 3-TM3. B R IC K  and tUe building. 2SxM. uonth-
t Wo  rrom  furnished bouse and bath. lease. Rxcellent location. Call
A ir conditioned, b ills  paid Call ICra 
Corbin. 2-4343

Hear The Bensatlonal New
Wurlitzer Spinet Organ

Demonatratiooa Dally 
K im ball l i  Rremsn B ^ e t  
and Jun io r Bplnet Pianos 

"Tnu  W*U1 U k s  Our Prices** 
>-SasT Term s—

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
2314 W Ohio Dial 2-7533

HAMMOND ORGANS
Compitt* lirw 

WEVPLE’S-N ««t to P. O. (I)

PIANOS -  New & Used
Fir.bjf lints, Rt»sonibly Priced 

WEMPIES-Est Midl.nd 1923 (2)

AIR CONDITIONED
Downtown office space 

available now.
DIAL 2-3421

ATTRACTT\*E iU lie  constating ‘ of four
p r l r a t e  o fU c r a .  o n e  r e c e p t io n  ro o m  In  | ^ - y x v iN  L u m b e r  C o m p a n r  T e ie r ls K m . 
A ir  m n d lt ln n e d  d o w n to w H  D U lld in a . b . i . .  . . . .a

lOge
ter T

Da I i K  mahoifsnjr K im ball plauno. prac- 
tlcaUy new |550 OUl 2-45At

FOR SALE
TWO AUTOMOBILE 

AGENCIES
handling

Dodgt and Plymouth In two Now 
Mtxico town*, priced rtaionablt, 
no blu4 iky.

For Full Partlculhrs Wrlu
Box No. 313 

__c o Reporter-Telegram

Restaurant Man & Wife
Capable of taking complete charge 
One-half interest neu you l l . m  
month, f le e  dsjr week. Price 44.500 Re
ply Bos 314. care Reporter-Telegram.

TVJIA0«O

A IR  C O N O m O N IR S

7-3502. O d e s s a . _____________
_ _  i a H I conditioned' new offlcee'~Gbe car-

lSt4‘ 8 6 t m l  T * n *U : 3 b*droom tr im * , i Te*«*.
fum lehed bouse. $110 per month. Larry j 
Burnside, realtor. 2-4272.
SW AtX furnlshed~houee for rent. B ills  W A N T TO  RENT 3 /
paid 455 South a l^  Dial 3-3444 ____

y  ^  I n e w l y  APPO IN TED  CO N DUCTO R 
TWO bedroom. 143. Rear. 1404 South I M ID LAN D  SYM PH O N Y!

needs tvo  bedroom bouse or apartment 
for September 1st occupanc*.. Must be 
aultable for piano teachlug Close to 
jun io r and aeoior high acbooU- To 4100. 
year lease. Contact Mrs. R . TuU . 2-4797.

. jU K i S I  bedroom deelr^ le home In 
him iahadl iT^ rthw ect aectlon of Midland. Call B. B. rum isneu . I 8aun. Chief Accountant. SheU

OU Company. 4-5511 or 2-4624.

for sale
H O U S IH O ID  G O O D S

Main. Dlat 2-7197
914 NORTH Port W orth. 2 bedrw'oi house No bllU_pM d. 490 Dtal 2-3774 

bedroosa house. 450. 1 mile south 
K JB C  Dial 2-T147.
r M t f  rboin house for rent. D ia l
4-5441 _  ______
N TTBC y furnished S-bedroom house.
304 East P ln e ._p ia l 2-0154.
(IL 'CST  house partlcally 
D ial 2-5444.___
fWiB" room furnished house Cml 4-4274.
HOUSBS, UNFURNISHr T
P R A C n C A L L T  new 2-bedroom house 
for rent. W ill consider selling In  one 
of Mldlaaida new addition. Day phone
2- 5433; after I  p m .. 3-7479 
TWO bedroom house. 165 306 East Cot- 
tons'ood Dtal 2-5274 from 9 un til 5.
3- 3606 from 6 untU 10. XFallable at 
or.ee
fT iM F (5 R T A fil.t  l-bedroom house with 
garage Air conditioned, fenced yard 
2710 w r it  Holloway 1100 month Aeail- 
ahia August I5th. Dial 4-4774 or 4-4181
crem rxga _________
MGDCnV~T^hedroom etuceo huuse wUH 
garugf Nice t srd end ahrubbeo- Water P3.I0 1401 Bouth Colorado Atrest. In-
«i ilre at 1403 South Colorado 
TWO room house—220S Ir West F lorida. n - , . ,^
iv o  3.rL>om duDl.ses rent W ^er 1 
rurniAhed. 1107 Cotton Plat Road Dial
4- 4527
TWO ~bed r̂oom house. 445 364 fast('ottonwuod Dtal 2-5271 from 4 until 
5 3-3404 from 4 un til 10. Arailable at
■ mce

fringe area reception through the bet- dealera ntal 4-7.44)
31

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Units
G «t O ur P ries Bd fo r* You Buy

General Engineering Corp.
Dial 2-3572irodo trWf alT'co'odriiohm' for' iilr

lomplete. Priced re rr cheap. Call The 
Ln lted . 121 North 5<aln.

ib R  sale or trade; Hatchery, well re- 
tabllahed. and well e q u ip i^  .with 
14.000-egg tncubetor and all equip
ment for 43.500. F ire  acres of land, lo
cated in town, w ith 4 poultry houses, 
for 41.000. and stock of groceries and 
fu tu res . 43.500. AU thU  for 110.500 and 
tbU price Is very reesonable. Want to 
retire Bee or w rlU  W. D. Btu rkle , Qua- 
fine. Texas __
HUVniLB ssrvice* statlon"and  grocery 
combtMd. Large 4-room and bath, l iv 
ing quartsre attached. 3-room and 
bath apartment upetaire-rented 50 
miles North of Port W'orth on heavily 
traveled Highways 41 and 347 . 49.000 
and invoice stork and fu tu res . Alan.
4-unlt motel i f  interested. W rlu  W. P 
Rice, Box 49. Alvord. Texas 
POR BA LE  OR T R A D E ; BrteX serrice 
station. Three-bedroMn modem home.Venetian blinds. buUt on one block 
of ground, on good coast-to-coaet 
highway. For Information, vrrite C. H 
B la ir . Box 1054. Pampa. Texas, or aee 
owners at Klngam lll Service Sutton 
at Klngam lll. seven miles southwest Pampa on Highway 60. _
POR B A LE : in  downiowh. cool Lila 

I Vegaa, N.M. 3-atory brick building.
> store w ith 10 apartm euu. a ll rented. 

reflnUhed and refxirnlahed laat year.
For sale by owner. C A R L IL F E L D . Las
Vegas. New Mexico. _  ___
FO R iale . Hamburger 'g r i l l ,  stainless 

I steel 3 compartment wash vat. large 
! else Ice chest, tee cream cabinets, m ilk 

shake m ultl-m lxer. soft cream Freeze- 
Ring and l-hoerepower compreseor.
Dial 2-5067. Johnnv Sm ith.

I ANTIQUE AND PTX)RAL S H O P - In  h ill country with 7-room house and 2 acres.
Bualn*** w ,l l  R *T lrln J W - o ve ra rlr,cause of age. H EY  FLO R A L SHOP. Ma
son. Texas. ________________
BTORR. 4-rbom house, running water, 
bath, filling  au tlo n . outside restrooms.
3 acres laud. Contact R. Hoot. Oak- burnt. Texas. Hlchwsv 190 
CHEVRON aU tlon for lease on East 
Highway 40 Dial 3-5517. or 2304 West 
Brunson.

SO YOU DON'T 
BELIEVE IN 
MIRACLES!

Ju st d rivB  In #nd s d t  5om« 
HERE on oor U»wd C j r  lot. Y o u 'll 
b« amazwdi C l«an « r, finB r Uaod 
C ars . Guarantood v a lu « . Long l i f t .  
Priced  right and on yo u r t#rm s. 
W hy not tradd In that O ld s tt r  o f 
yo urs to d ay? Look at th«s« m irac
ulous va luds:

1952 FORD Costom lind  Fordor. Ra
d io  and hdatdr. M any othdr 
d xtras.

1952 M ERCU RY club  coupd. Radio , 
h d attr, and o v d rd riv t .

1951 CH EVRO LET 2-door Radio , 
hdatdr. and Pow drglidd .

1950  FORD Fordor C u s to m lin d .'R a 
d io . h d a tff, and ovdrdrivd .

1949 BU ICK  Roadm astdr sddanattd 
Radio , hdatdr, and D yn a llo w .

Extra spdCial pricd.
1949 CHEVRO LET 2-ton. Cldan

$495
M any othdr c a n  and trucks.

BU aO IM O  M A T n t A U « 3  H O U StS  F O I  S A U

C O M P A R E
i PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE
I O u r T w tn t A r *  Cash .

1 0 %  C harged  O n A ll  R a lu m t.
; Complete Line of DOORS— |

In terio r and  E x ia rto r.
I Com platn  U n a t oti

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
I and M ill Item s.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
"PAINTS and OIL COLORS !

in  Fra tt and Texo lita . 
lu m b a r , n a ils , cam ont, s h a a tro c k .' 

I iron ing  board s , tnad ic ina c a b in e ts ,' 
la lap ho na  cabinets, m etal lo w ra t ,  
A 'Ind ew  scraans, hardw ood flo o ring , 
im p o s it io n  ih in g la s , Colo sid ing , 
ate. . e ve ryth in g  fo r yo u r build- 
irtg naods.

We Make Title 1 Loan*

Pay Cash and Save
2 x 4  and 2 x 6 , 8  ft .-20  f t . ______ $ 6 .5 0
I x S I O  and 12* W .P  Shaath ing 6 .7 5
Corrugated  Iron (2 9  g auge)___ 8 .9 5
Asbestos S id in g  (sub  g rade)___ 7 .7 5
2 4 x2 4  2  lig h t w in d o w  un it___ 9 .9 5

V e a z e y
Cash Lumber Co.

' Snyddf, Tdxas 
Phof»d 1573

Lubbock. Tdxas 
Phood 3-4004

OWNER LEAVING
M ust to ll 3  bedroom , 3  b ath  hom o. 
Carpeted  th roughout, parm arw nt 
w ato r so ften er. A ir  cond itioned  and 
can tra lly  haatod. Patio , nioa ya rd  
and traoa. N o rth v m t location. Torm t 
to su it purchaser.

10 06  LA N H A M  
D IA L 4-8758

i t  REAL ESTATE
H O U S U  F 0 8  S A U 68i

FURNISHED HOME
B « rt ta g vgry gsirwetsw* 4ggl on g B leg 

I 2-bedrodm hom#. C O M flX T B L T  FDHM* 
I IBOEO. Lo rg u4  on g good eonur lot 

lo Lom t Uodg. Pgocdd ygrtf gad oUmt 
fvgturm . Pgymgcti only $Si; t a u l  frtod 
44.440. Im m gdU u pnmmilfwi

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

"Y o u r A uthorized  Ford Dealer'' 
O pen 8 a m tc 8 p m.

Sunday afternoon
^23 E W all D at 4-8221

The Cars You Want At The 
Price You Want To Pay

1951 Chr>wler 4 door, rgdlo gnd hvgur.
1953 Plymouth Suburban. Radio. h«ac- 
er. overdrive.
1951 Plymouth Craubrook Radio, heat-

Mid-West Motor Co. ;
I "Y o u r DeSotp-Plym outh D ealer* 

2801 W  W all D ial 3-3361

Felix W.
STON EHOCKER
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird On ellBy)
OUl 2-4031

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E?
1x6  Sh ip iap  C o nttr. g rade

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Fivd room houae, close in, comer 
tot. Wall-to-wall carpet. Cloid to 
Khool. Rear Unetd In. No rtaaorv 
•bid offer refused. Below building 
cost for cash. Thomai Brown, Wal- 

j Nack Lodge. Dial 4-6301.

acd'W lBBT BM«g.~Two^badroora*brlek. •1.500 equity O ! loan. D U I 4-nW .

Call 4-6132
1 5 )1  N . EDW ARDS 

$ 1 3 ,5 0 0
Two bodroon brtek. sttseb*4 isracik 
Wsuc w*u—KMs jmmp. > rosn ^  1 
block to CroctMt limaol. Coombs Mock 
fraoo. blc. rscO.

D IA L  a-U M  or s-asi*
TWO W*4roooi brick boot*. HMt td fi 
•obool. Coll owbo 3-3ttl.

O A S S in tO  D l t R U T O A lS im O  D IS n A T

fir
2 x4  & 2x6  f .t ., ism o  . . .»

_ _  57 .2 5  
5 7 .2 5

Mahogany Doors
(F inest Doors M sde)

2 '0 x 6 '8 x U s  ____________
2 ' 8 x 6 ' 8 x I H _____________
2 ' i '  W .P . Trim  ________
3 '/4 - W .P . B a s e ________

- .........  58 50
------ 5 9 .5 0

------  55 90
------ 5 8 .7 5

☆  AUTOMOT1VS
ST O R I 8  C A F I fO U IP M IN T 32 T IR I5  A N D  TUBES

Take It For A Spin
and let it se ll itse lf

55
STO R E (Utureg for tale Beautifu l POUR AllghUv u*ed 7 10x15 Ooodvear factMT-made. aulUble for drygooda or ; white Mdewall tlrea. 840 for set 3406 
drug itore. Woodward*!. Perrytoo. K il l .  Dial 2-5466 
Texaa.
M ACH IN ERT A N D  T O O U 37 AU TO S FOR 5 A I I 56

18

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

, BU C TR U S Erie  Armatrong Bpudder i 
' w ith toola and w a u r U n k  1335 8. Al- 

Ieghaney ._P h oaa 7-NM5. Odaaaa. Texaa. 
SH oPSkCn^  wood working machine 
aitd acceaaorlea Call 2-1403 after 5 p m. I
p n s 41

WEIMARANERS
BENDIX ECO N O M AT -  $ 8 9 .6 0  
REC O N D ITIO N ED . V/ARRANTEO

NO s p e c ia l  PLUM biN G 
REQUIRED

•tar\ at |.I9 95
'F u l l  b lie  Raiigr* .............. Start e l 44 95

W rliiaer T )pe  Waaherx ..b ta rt . at 14 95 
Electric Rerngvrktora Htart' at 44 95
Nervel Refrlgeratora. . Btart at 69 95

; B<‘ndlx Automatic
Waahem Start et

F r»v ttplu Dri
FOUR room unfurniahed houee Fenced } Weatinghouat Automatichack yard. loU of ehruba Dial 
4-7747
1 H R EE  bedroom unfurniahed houae. 
good eondlUon. Cl«»e In Inquire ga- 
rate apartment. 309 North O 
N V jO X  modern'(Nittafe on H ighway 40 4 rooma Acroaa tracks from 
AcMumberger Dial 4-4534 
Y w o  bedroom houae. Permian Eatatee 

Pick up key at 3706 Ce- 
Ipring Drive 443 

C* STF r  R  N T B H E  D. I-bedroom houec. 
downtown. 307 South Pecoa. Dial 2-2022

•04 Spraberry
dar 8pri

-7117

Waaher
Bno-Hrevze Air conditioner. 

3500 CT5I

W E S T E R N  
A P P L I A N C E  CO.

210 N Co lorado Phone k 4 Q i 1__

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

Excellent blood lines. Males and fe
males 5 weeks old. 4-7004

Dr. O. C. Collins, Jr.
Veteriuarian

YOUNG PARAKEETS
A>saorted colors

1605 North M ain 
D ial 4-6706

Ma l e  and' fanTale reaUtered. a lre- ' 
hatred Terrier ptipplea Excellent blood 
line After 5, dial 4-6265 

AS fG H  sale Registered CoUle'pupplee M2 
m a« Sorth Big Aprlng Dial 4-4440 or 2-0696 

TWO female toy Peklngeec puppies. For 
t^tas Princeton

R fO lN TER C D  Stamese cau . M ^ D ta l, 
145 00 J-4779 '

See Our Stesek Of
NEW

CHRYSLERS
and

PLYMOUTHS
Exce lent seiecf^on of colors and 
body sty les . .  . end v^are 
m ik in g

TOP ALLOWANCE
on all trade msl

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

1952 Lincoln Capri 4-door ae- . 
dsn. 5.000 actual mllea. Radio 
heater, and Hydramatlc. ]

>-Opeo Evenings—

. RSKI NE MOTORS
USED CAR DEI*T.

Cor. E. Texaa 4t N. Weatherford 
D IA L  2-7431

, iN P F O R D . good" crew ca rr |1$) casH.
, Dial 2-7567 after 5 p m.

You can buy w in d o w  units, 
door un its , rodw ood, p lyw o o d , 
oak flo o rin g , and asbestos sid
ing from  us at w h o lesa le  prices.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Terminal, Texas 
OdbUb 6-5273 

Midibnd 4-4701, 2-7122 
P.O. Box 27 Terminal. Texas

TRUCKS FOR S A l i $«
1951 v-a ONE-HALP ton Ford 
Oood Shape. 1750. DU I 3-4424

pickup.

H O U S I T R A IL IR S  FOR S A l l 6 0

OAlSiniO DfSFUY

624 W Walt C al 4 66 89

31 FOOT 1952. Palace Ranch Home 
trailer house 2-bedrooms, modern, a ir 
roiiditloned and tour-aid trailer bitch 
Included S3.ouo clear title . See Mra. 
Minke at L4 .L  Uodem T ra ile r Park, 
dial 4-5U62
FOR aale 33-foot trailer houae 4700 
Hee D. D. Morgan, F a ir Orounda Tra ile r
CoLirt
1931 PONTIAC Chief )K>uae trailer 31- 

I f(X)t 0<M>d condition Dial 3-3444 or see 
I St l(X>6 buuih Latneaa Rosd._
' lOSl. U  f T  Pan American ~Ysee1IeaL 

coisdition. verv modern Terme puaal- 
hie Dial 3-3301 days. 3-7114. after 5:50 

I 1431 JO-POOT BiMrtanette trailer. Bpace 
6J AXv Haven Tra ile r Court.

C Y C l i$  A N D  M O T O B S C O O n K I 42  |
1951 SCOOTER, excellent condition I Com# prapergd to b« am eztd  
Lota of sfveasnrlei Dial 3-7044 You gat SO much car for so little .

1953 Mercury 4-door Custom 
Radio, heater and white wall tires. M rrcn-m stic and fender 
sktrta F u lly  equipped. i

T R A IL IR S  P C I  S A U 61

M C E 2 wheel trailer Rraaonable. 
quire at 35lo Thomaeon

S P O 8 T IN 0  GO O DS 44, lU llO IN O  M A T t l lA U 63

i

# c i r  rent' 2-bedroom houee at SIM  
Fran k lin  Street. Ca ll John T  Fergueon. 
r-3311 or eaU 3-51M.
HlGDSRH S-room unfurniahed ho-oee for rent. 475 month. 2504 Weet Brun- 
«on tMal 2-7044
sM iQ X  ITo u m . 3 rooms and bath Stove 
refrigerator BtUa paid. 455. 1003 1 2
!4o\ith Baird _____________________
N'TCT 3 bedroom houee Axitomatlc 
waaher connections, phone available 
On bus line. 100 East n n e . D ial 2-5534 
T H R i r  rooms and~UiEe b a lh ' Equ ip
ped for waaher. Water pnld. Dtal 
2-3414 or 3-3447.
O fP C R N tB lfED  bouse, three rooms and 
hath. 449. b ills  paid. D ial 3-1794 or 
i..Quire y o  North Colorado. 
iVG-bedroom  houae for "tw t. 44$^ 
month D ia l 3-3444 or Inquire at
4outh M oran .__  _  _
fD tTR room unfurnished bouss for
re n ^  inqu ire  304 West Bart or fu rn iture  and fu rnuT i:
TWO bedroom hbms for Ira js . un fu r- i nlshsd. Close In. Dtal 4-4403; after 5 ; dial 2-4372

OOUOLAB A lr-ak lff boat, a ll s lum lnum . , 
Five horse motor and boat trailer. For 
aale at bargain. Bee at 3314 PrankUo 
or call 3-5457

I

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company 
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
in M lD lAND -2514 W. W ill 

Phon* 2-3022

In ODESSA—1906 X»rmlt Mwy. 
Phonb 6-40

MtSCiUANtOUS FOI SAU

RANCH wire gate. 10x4. Never been
used. O nt roll net wire. HOT Cottonflat 
Road DUI 4-6523

—Open BreniDga—

45 ^ R S K I N E  MOTORS
rS E D  CAR D EPT 

1. Texas 6: K  Weatherford 
D IA L  3-7831

FHA
Title 1 Loans

roui WATH FIOaiiMS

S OLVEDI
GUI SUMMiR SFICIAl

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
7Se Par Ft.

Fr«vi8«8 ywi ^irnkM* yb«r 
Fumg bnl IguiamMl fraiii m

a  NOTHING DOWN a
36 MONTHS TO FAT

1/2 R P  i s i  Pumps .......................... 1134
I HP Jet Pampt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 4 4
1 1/2 B P  Jet K m p a . .45M
1/2 MP aabmerilM e

Pampe ............................4327J6
I HP aubmerMbl# Pampe .5647J4

(iab m e rs lU e  Pampe Oaaraateed 
5 Tears)

Parmian Equipmgnt Co.
AlFtID -RID- FITTY 

913 S. Main Fh. 4-73RI

1 Here Are A Few Of The 1

I n r s i  n s n ^ s i s i r l

R E A L  D A I S
That Ara Regulariy Availabla

r V l A i n O
at Albert Clamanfal

I Q r A  DODGE sedan. 
•Y JU  Just red. R&H $  8 5 0
I Q r i  DODGE sedan 
l / J l  Also red. R&H 1 , 0 5 0

1 9 4 9 .  5 9 5

1 0 4 f tlYHO Club sedan 5 5 0

1 9 4 8 3 9 5

i 9 4 8 '̂ s:j:n  ....... 2 9 5
1 Q 4 Q  mercury
I '  Station wagon 4 9 5

1 9 4 8 ^ . ? 2 9 5

1 9 4 9 4 9 5

1 9 4 6  .......... .  2 0 0

1 9 4 7  S o ,  ............. .  2 9 5
l A a y  DODGE sedan. 

■ »  Very good car. .  3 9 5
1 Q A 1  CHEVROLET coupe.
• 4 *T 1 (Jood condition............ 1 9 5

lO d l1 '  ■ !  Runt good; no fo o lin '...... .............. 1 0 0
1 THESE ARE ALL GOOD BUYSI |

^  ^ i f l i c r t  C ( e m e n t  |
1  r* souAii br*ii ‘in  ,^Ll -Q *  f{q DiAiJ r r h > l o »  \,  ̂71 ' 304 W MISSOUti]

1 3 3541

WANTED TO RUT

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED |
.Also old or new building materials, j 
aalvage sutomobUsa. Call L . R . Logs-

<7i WHIZ IN TO FALL
this top sHsp« Ford

don. 4-5g74
OIL UND AND LCASiS 51

BMnds Near schoolu H k V itN IB R lS  bedroom BMnds Near school. 449 per mon 
North Dallas. Inqu ire  933 North Dallas-

roocn bouse w ith  bath. Dial4-4031 ___________ __
iVTCV $-bedroom unfurnlabed bouse' 
e50 month. Bee at 9411 College Avenue. 
N irw tY deeorated. '3 bedroom unfum- 
leh^ hotm. South Big Bprlng. 
P tV » room unfurnished bouM. lorated 
4M North G. Contact  C. C. Blstt, 3-3617. 
t f IC r  unfurnlsb^ 3-rootB~bduae 'With 
g a r ^ .  water bUl paid. DUI 4-4445. 
■fODULN 3-room boust. lilt North 
Tmrall. Dial 3-3355. _
fT 7 T  room unfurhkbed bouiM! Dial 
2-1147

rooma a n r b b ib ~ W ir r 5 r « :-----

including, large electric refrigerator and 
gaa etove, and combination electric re
frigerator and alnk. AU of excellent
quality and condition. W ill aell a ll or 
part Inquire 3300 or 3301 Mariana.

SFiallow Drilling Block
interest checkerboarded oa 4J00 acres 
in  Central Texas for a 3.544 foot teat. 
No bonus. oTcrrtds or oQ payment. 
Quick action. J .  E . Alexander. Lubbock. 
Texas. 1432 7th 8t.. phons 3-4317 and  or Brady, Tsxas, Brady Botel. pboos 3470.

FOR:
Remodeling 

^  Additional Rooms 
•ir Garages -i? Fences 

JJS .'iS;;, conversion of Garage
into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

—Open Evemuge—

. RSKI NE MOTORS
U SED CAR D EPT .

Cor. E . Texas A  N Wsstherford 
D IA L  3-7831

G tL  produesr*—'s m a ll  Ind 
w ill accept Investor a ith

FOR sale io  highest cash buyer: 1944 
Ford '*•■• Tudor; 1944 Pontiac “ a'* hy- 
dram stlc. 4-door: 1946 Ford ’*4" BptMts- 
m sn. U  you need inexpensive trans
portation. see Prank Paup. Pioneer 
nn an ce  Company. 2303 West W all, 

w il l  t IMO BcrtCK Boadmaster R iviera 4-door 
“  sedan. Radio, heater, white aldcwalla.

^ C E N  "3 piece sectional sofa. 450 ; 3 ___  ____ ______________  _____
end tables, 430 each. Tsllow formica I partner in proven 44 acre 
dinette set. 430. Bathlnette 46. Dial drill . . . .
4-6653_______________
VTCTDRIXF* Ibvs~ eeaL In~wtns antique ilgn half Interaat In 3 produclnc w» iim. t ___ _____ i#
T .lT «. P.rt~-t commion- TWO u k p  lilow rtl. U  t»rr.U  ^  w lu: Oood I “
t»blM. 111. Dl»l 4-Saa. drtUln* chM «..on; oufck nturn. 0»U ------ --

*«><««• I “SSS
10 DUI 1 -1 H 3 ._________________ I u d  rardltlM d o*, to 0o5a^ i L'i-Afd. J ^ t l^ ln w r lo r  A r .^  b »u ty

h * lf  InWTMt la  1 p raducin i ^ U ;  |

F^R14TC~taEIW and U w a chairs for aals~, nsntai wsH in  Andrews County. AIma ~ * ----  leases end royalties in  Terry and Toah-DUI 4-6434 - -
F U t a n c  C0T« « 1  Cho i, lo u o k .-  Oood i a fi.liY .'i'*****  * • * '”condition DIol I- l lk S  ' W A X T ID : W ir t  T n u  OUT
■ fn W D T t^ b le  fo rt’ doop froooM. kl06 , Od— *• T r to ..

“ F “ o ;
•ctx DU I 1-M n.

ClASSmS DISnAT ClASSmiD DKFIAY
•USINItS OFFORTUWnn s a

APEX
Extorminating Co.

or 4aa Angolo has apensd sa
OFFICE IN MIDLAND

Wa have sarrsasfany agsratad in 
UU araa far tha past 5 years— 

Asfe year asEglihari Abaat aa!
Par Bstlmatrs *  laranaatlaa. OUJ

4 .5 9 3 5  ^
D O CO U Ik Wlixuklk. Ownor

SPECIAL
RANTS

C Im m U
a Frtrtia

H h . l * e L . a A w J H g ]  
•U  a. lUlB Dial S-STM

Its easier-to KEEP OUT 
Than io GET OUT 

OP FINANCIAL TROUBLE!
H yo u 'r*  on  fh «  v a rg *  o f 'g a t in g  in fro u b lk" u  the r t w i i  o f 

“ *  70V s t a y  O U T o f tro u b i*  w ith  •  ( » N -
S O tlD A T IO N  LO A N i P iy m o n tt to f it  yo u r butfg—t , o f courko.

PAYS: A tk  th a  a im g n r  about F H  In v n tn w n t  C w f l f i .  
CdtM whkh Mm up to 3%. $ivo kiinp turn or monthly amount*.

PACIFIC
■oe FMUT FINANCE

tot lAn WAU
MAI M U f

ROCKDALE, TEXAS
I Infaniiva Induatrioi

Activity
L IQ D M  STO R E, worth the money.
30 C N IT  M O TEL. praetIcaUy 140 eoeu- 
paocT. Personal reasons fo r aaertheSBf. 
415.044 cash haadlsa. 

i B A IT  8HOP. «na*t be beat.
I DRIVB*tN  C A FE , larto  grounds, flnsat . to be had. including orodsm homa,
: BCS IN BSS . highway fronuga, baner 

traffic  count; exoallant for tourtst 
camp, n ight club or subvrbaa center 

I buNnsas.
I 34 A CRES . 414.404

PHONE 5979 BOX 1463 
ROCKOAU, TEXAS

MMAIJ. frwtd ' M^tFf—lHg !>»*»>* dwJSI
p lsu . 34 h.p. ioo leh m arlas boOsr, 4 
copper kettiss. C . C . B iU . Bampthnw. 
Texas.
tfFBVBB 'Y1ae4 ftaeernj aad'~Souae. 
41A404. 304S Waat and. 0 4 u m ,
CIA5SW6D DISPUT

We Refinence AnJ 
lean Menay On 
Lale Model Cm

/ TY '
CmmplHt i a w g a c i  Stnica

e

FK> N « FINANa CO. 
A INSURANCI AGBICY

Frooh S  f lo p  
2 3 0 *  W . W t«  -  » 4 I I 1

— ■ r

41J4S. Dial 2-S313 or see at 404 North
Carrlno.________________________________
r$5I CaullnaT Radio, beater,
snd hydramatlc. and other extras. Ex- 
crtlant condition. DUI 3-2353 for tuU 
Informs tlon
llS5~BtTrcB~inCtAL.' Mdan. 
grsaa color. Radio, beater, top condl- 
Uon. ortglnal owner. 11.750. Bee at 
11I7-A Bast Nobles. DUI 3-0449.

Ford Ranch Wagon for 
mJa. Terms may ba arranged. 8w  Tib- . 
biu or BhraMT at Vniverml CXT, 
2-42M.
PGR aaU: RUck Lincoln'eoupr.'Bare 
all paru. Will sail at low prlct. Inquire , 
|t TW jjo fih  Wsatherfor/__
IN i  C H t Wo O T T four door, r i i ^  and 
beater, good eondttton. 4444. DUI 4-7500. ' 
711 Lanham I
mr^DOOrnFoalUe.'MH. Alw im t ' 
*-dodr fy*rtr, IIM . ink South Bl«

IS S ^ IoM T u e "k", 4' door sedan. See j 
at 2510 *rhoma4ba Drive.

W e w ill  fu rn ish  estim afsa , do th« 
w o rk , fu rn ish  th s  m arsh a ls  and 
he lp  you e rrange  the iosn .

C. L.
' CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
Plenty of Ferking Spece 

2404 W Wdli Die* 2-2S97

OASSIFIID DISFtAY

OASSIFIRD DHFUY

let ut give yeu e free eetimele

R 0 " 0 F
WORK OF ALL KINDSI
SgedeUiint le ter enU grevel 
cempe»ltie« enU nbeitei thli.. 
tie. We the 4 » kebeite* ilSwg 
werk. All werk gueriimiU.

Midland Roofing Co.
DlAl 4-76S*

s i:

Buying A New Car?
Interested in SAVING  ̂
On Rnance Charges?

CONTAa OUR
Installment Loan Department

___  FOR DETAkSI

Midland National Bank
— Your 4aby Bond Dopesitery —

LIQ U ID A T IO N  S A LE
STILL GOING STRONG!

Prices Slashed - Check These Terrific Savings!
WAS NOW WAS NOW

'5) Chrysler $2,150 $1,495 '46 Plymouth 350 2 5 0
'49 Chevrolet 895 7 5 0 '49 Plymouth 995 6 5 0
'46Buick . . 325 2 9 5 '51 Chrysler 2,250 1 ,5 9 5
'49 Plymouth 695 5 9 5 '51 Henry J . . .  795 5 9 5
'46 Chrysler 595 3 5 0 '51 Chrysler 2,495 1 ,7 4 5
'48 Kaiser... .395 2 2 5 '51 Chrysler 2,595 1 ,7 9 5
'49 Chrysler. 1,095 7 9 5 '50 Chevrolet 1,095 7 5 0
'50 Plymouth 995 6 9 5 '50 Plymouth 1,195 8 9 5
'47 Plymouth 495 2 5 0 '50 Dodge . 1,295 7 9 5
'51 Dodge . 1,395 9 9 5 '46 DeSoto. . .  625 3 9 5

OPEN SUNDAY and EVENINGS during our Liquidation Sabi

Hargrove Motor Co.
Your Chry4l4^Plymouth Dealer

106 N. Carriio 634 Waa» WaH Dial



THi MIDtANO WPOUTW-TtUCHAM, WIOAY, AAY t l ,  I f U - U

☆  ☆  BUYERS A N D  SELLERS O F HOM ES, LOTS, FARAAS A N D  RAN CH ES G ET  TO G ETH ER-EVERY D A Y  O N  THESE P A G E S lY r ^
NOUSU POI IM I « l  M O U M M O e i M « l  I MOUW M t  U U J i

No Down Payment
BEDTORO AODinOIt. bMUtlfullT i 

brick booM oa tl7‘ lot. 3 ; 
b »d r< w . 3 tUb bath*. «*D. fUvpiac*. 
indoor barboeuo M l, lovriy larfo kltch- i 
*0 OB front « f  M panu  room !
for voriuhop. doubl* *tt«ch*d • * » * « .  
fMiMd. immodlai* po**— inn ibowp bjr 
oppolatmont only.

Harmrd Bt. Brick renrcr 3-bodroom. 
bon*. 1 1 3 bath*, vattr aofuiMr. cm - i 
traUy h«at*d. ottachtd UnfU faraaa— i 
•bovB by appototaMBt only .. llt.TM ^

Bnck r«n«or. eloa* In. corner lot 3 
bodroom*. *ep«r*t« dlalag room, car* | 
potod. dlshwMher and Vent«a>Hood > 
Bumpu* rooat. atuebed farac* and 3 , 
room aparttneat Fenced yard. well, 
aood eondltloa. Immediate poaaeaslon. 1 
liberal term*.

Weet Storey. S-bedrtx>m fraiBe home 
Bbowa by appotatment only lii.bOO

OEAFALAiriV—etucco S-room home. at> 
tached carace. prlc* reduced to eell 

ately—a
ealy

y-abown by appointment
.. IllJOO

Borthweet Suburban. 3*etory duple*. 3 
room* and bath dewnatatn. 4 rooau 
and bath upetaira. downatalr* apart- 

■ 110.000meat funilahed. one acre

900 Andrew* Hldhaay, nativ* *toae. S« 
hedroome. den. extra larf* Urtng and 
rfutiBf room with fireplace, larye lot. i 
city utmtlea. aleo well, cloea in. tm- | 
medlata poeeemon 9IS.300

900 IT. Baird, brick reacer, comer lot.
3 lame bedroom*, tile bath. Uriod room 
ad duUng room carpeted, fenced ooraer { 
lot. detached garage, immediate poe- ' 
eeealoa—ehow*Q by appointment only. )

BCSIKBS8 T3' LOT. CLOSB IN. with | 
*-Txjom brick home—ehown by appont- 
meat ealy.

N Loraine

For Veterans...A nd  Only

‘25 DEPOSIT
For Our Liberal "Package Plan"

W HICH PROVIDES;.

^  Brand New 2-Bedroom Home 
^  New Hotpoint Electric Range 

New Hotpoint Refrigerator
«

Our fie ld  o ff ic e  is open  all day EVERY day . . . 
MIDKIFF DRIVE at M A R IA N A  AVENUE

Pat H. Stanford, Inc.

M oum  to e  tAU M  HOUIM t o i  lA U rn m im w tM i M

M id k iff at Mariana Dial 4 .4377

3>oedroom etucco home
only •

South Fark. S bedroom F R A . houxe. | 
nice yard • |3.i00

Dial 2 4272. 4 48J8 2 2645
or 4 6601

Your K EY To- 
H O M E V A L U E S ! ,

QUICK SALS VALUl 
Three bedroom i>b*tl> home m the 
Urbandale dletnct sn< k (-onAtniction 
With a J*car garage, cemreie tUe feiu'e 
and paMo Thi* U well erranged
with flaanr outAtanding feature* Total 
prtea ONLT 134 500

HOMl OF PtSTlNCTlONiv 
Ob Storer streat Two batha. fire- , 
piac* rarpeta. drape*, many ether 1 
extra* Brirk coti*tructioa. with at-1 
tnchad garaee tile ftace. and patio. - 
Oulck poe*e«»ion [

UNCSUAL VALCB I
Owner'* Loa* Tour Oain 

THia 3-bedroora home 1* excaptloBally 
well arranged. It ha# an attached gar-
Se. tUe fence, and patio. YOL'R FAM- 

T will enjoy the fireplace, central 
heat air conditionlnx and carpet* 
Itaa t wait, call u* today!

LOW DOWN P^TMESrS 
t f you earn vour a lfe to forget her 
rest aorrte*. go by

90f Baet Cottoaaeod 
or

315 E**t Colton* ood
of

lioe Cedar Springe Drire

KEY-W ILSON CO.
In s jr« n c e -R e a ! E it a t t - lo a n s  

112 W D al 2-1693
CVEMMOS *n<t bL'NDAYS C»ll 

Jim Mama — :-3443 
B. S tSteTei Steveo* — t .4134 

O W Ca*ey — 2-1693

-jilrSTAR LISTINGS
$ 3 ,7 5 0  I I  the total p rice fo r ih n  

2-bedroorn home in fa>r condi
tion . Pay ap p ro xim ate ly  $ 5 0 0  lo r 
eq u ity , a itu rn #  balance o l loan. 
I n o  W att Dakota.

$13,500 II the low coil price of the 
very attractive home at 1511 
North Edv^ardi. It't a 2-bed'oom 
brick veneer. With attached ga 
rage The lot 11 60x125. it'e 
itreet t paved, and ichoo' n 
nearby

$ 14 ,9 5 0  An unusual value m « 
3 bedroom  hem e w ith  2 fu ll 
b a th i. tw in  a ir eood itioneri. 
b eautifu l fenced y a rd i. 3119  
Thom as, paved  street, 1 block 
from  e lem entary gchool

.A N D R EW S H IG H W A Y , suburban!
I N e w ly  and attractive ly  re fm iih e d  

throughout, th is home features 3 
bedroom s, den (or 4fh bedroom ).
2 tile  bath*, tile  kitchen, d etach
ed garage, ca-oetm g, p rivate  wa- I qqq dow n 
ter tyatem . Show n b y  appo in t
m ent o n ly .

EXCELLENT
BUYS

O ne of the moat beautifu l 3 bed
room brick ho m e i in M id len d . Id 
eated at 1413 B u f o r d , convenient 
to K h o o lf  and country c lub . Paneled 
den w ith  indoor barbecue p it. Dou
ble garage, lo v e ly  fenced  yard . 
Show ri by appointm ent on ly .

Extra  n<ce 2 bedroom  hem e in qu*et 
neighborhood Paved it r te t  Nice 
fenced ya rd  Th t  home It  m e xc e l
lent condition The address >s 205 
W est C o w d en  The pnee It  on ly  
$10,500

724 W est Louisiana Three bed
room *, 2 tile  b eth t, targe der> Pire* 
piece Carpeted  throughout, la rg e  
corner tot w ith  te tvan t q u e rte ri. 
Double garage.

R. C.
Maxson

REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN
BOARD

REPORTING THE '•’ NEWS' 
IN REAL ESTAIt

I There's a dream  in you at o ld  as 
’ the Stone A g e  . . .  to possess one 
' sm all sw atch , w h ere  you can p lant 

your feet end ta y , ''T h it  is m y lend !"

AHEN TIO N , VETERANS
1 0 0 %  G l  L O A N

Hr » lim itad tima w * can affar yau a TWO or TH tC I MOIOOM 
hama in baevtiful TRUHAND w ith na down aaymant. fa y  $2M  
dating cacti and mava in whan hama i« cam gitiad.
i t  Forcad *ir cantrcl haat. 
ir  tveporativa waahad air eaaling. 
i t  Yeungatown matal cabinala. 
ir  Tilad ahawar-tub camblnatian.

i t  Mahagany alab dean. 
i t  MaMi vanaiian bimda. 
Yr Trade and ahrvbbary. 
-lY Trvg lid a d e iat dean.

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
Salad your lat and plan TODAY. Only a taw aF thaaa fina 

hemaa tra Mill availabla.

OlRtOIONSi Out North dig Spring ta Golf Couraa Ro^ . . .  Fast 
On GolF Cauraa Road ta TRUHAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

We Will Build You A Luxury-Type Home For A i Little A i

'8 .75 PER SQ U A RE FO O T!
Dua ta (ortuaatc matarul purchases, 

I we an in a position to build brtcii 
vaneer homes of 1JOO tqtian fsat or 
mon at thta ridiculously low flturt. 
and will aecapt your prtaent boma 
In trade at preeent market pnea. 
Ubtral financing availabla

Thla price la exclualre af lot. of 
course, which you may already own, 
or which we will help you secure. 
Many daluxa faaturte Ineludlng car
peting throughout. Your home can 
ba eomplatad within fO Uara. Batla- 
flad customera ara our reference!

RVHMNOS FOe (A l l M I MIMS AN* RANCMIf

roe  aua M be eMrca. Ceeger Perta 
Latelaa ead weM imaaia Kaa aai 
Mbia atueee buuamt. OMb ar teeaaai. L  Darla me are. ar pbaae l- lS r

e ^ n o n ra  for larr I>sM. u> u n s red : 
Prtee tSta Dlr.l i -n m  at 1-4IM.

ton rot tAU
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

lot in bu»«r>«s* arsa, closo in. With 
nico 4 room and 5 room hou$t. Each I 
with bath and garaga. Near Humble | 
Building. AAay ba bought with or 
without improvamant*.

LAURA JESSE
Dial 2 1609 I I I  Central Ildg

<5n eoriar~Iix~55sl46. North~'^rt "of 
MSaiand. Tvo  lou. aaxl40. lo souib
U ^ a n a . ______
LOT for mJ*. •  ft. frmt, paved vSTMl. 

a.---- ... B. B. Freeler.

NEBRASKA RANCHES
iB  tba IMMW Baa im  •eetiaa. Baal water, laaea. Mraaau. hay aad aaaiur*
In the 0. S. A. Raacha* freai r.aaa to 
TSoao arrr* Oaaiart (ifioss RIAL BB- 
TATI. J U lT .  -  -

Rofe
IB M n iC R B  ~ riB c6 "rB ~ 3U fB B 5 ir> fle iy  
af waiar; wall tmprovad: fine raoga: 
aemo RrtgaUoB. H H. Wataao. Tana 
Bank BuUdlBa. DaUaa. Tasaa.

TW M i^-fourta Bis.

BUtINiBS M O fliTT

1113 Magnolia. Qoato 
3-flPT AbUana. Takaa.
r r T T c B B r ^ o r t f i o
Tticatar. OUl 4-aOiO.

of Chief Drtva lu

SUBUKBAN AC tUO l 4 7
FIVB aaiaa. witb laa-foot frootaga oo 
Andrtva Rlgbwty. BaauUfutly dc- 
valopad area B'atar »*u  A ttnctlt*
*----- awy ba arraniad. Call owner. ^

r ia  iOO Land raduoad in prtcr. : 
. . .  oo Tower Road or t

MUST BE SOLD 
BY SATURD AY

Lot in  business a rea , c lose in . w ith  
n ice  4 room  and 5 room  house. 
Each w ith  bath and g arage . Near 
H um ble B u ild ing  M ay ba bought 
w ith  or w ith ou t im p ro vam o ntt.

LAURA JESSE
Die! 2 1609  113 C an tre l B ld g .
MtXXaAKD bualnea* property. Oood lo
cation oo bu«y hlgnwaT. LioW d and 
rentad. w ith three establlabed buetacs- 
•e*. Space for businee* avaUabla I f  de- 
aired. Prefer to sell ha lf interee*. would 

. te ll a ll. Four-rear return on Ineeet- 
I aaent. Reply Box 309. Reportcr-Ttla- ' gram
I Bunm tsa bullmnc". Id S n S O T le r  
I any type butlneaa. 3.350 aquare feet 

floor area Plenty of p a rk lB f epar*. 
I Out of downtovn area F i Uwd fna im 

mediate mJe. Dial 2-5513 or 3-3319.
R f A l  IS T A T I  TO T R A M fO

FAMU AND lANCMM 61

Par-Mac Construction Co.
For fu rthe r d e t f l l i ,  td iephona 2-4144

I

M A K I THAT D lE A M  COM E TBUE 
 ̂ .  . b uy today! 1609 North J
Street. It 't  n e w , and h a i three bed
room s, tw o  b a th i, central heatm g, 

, con trti a ir cond ition ing , two-car 
garage, and a " iillio n '*  e the r nice 

. fe a tu re i to m ake a 'h o m e  to f it  into 
your d re am i. W ill c o n iid e r youf 
p resent home as part paym ent, G ive  
u i  a b u n  to d ty i E *c lu i« v t

LOOK!
me S ro e d tn  naar echoal and *bi
pin* oentar. I  nlee 
• l ib

lAd •bee- 
uiitomt

___ double (loeeu. Uie bath with
shower and a daUghtful kltahMs that 
offers breakfaet epaae. paosry. and , 
waahlng roBBacUocu A rerr JMAII 
down paymees wUi haedla. ail.4iB

lo c t r td  on K a n ta i B fick  construc
tion. T n rte  b ed ro em i, 2 baths la rg e  
room s, l iv in g  room , d in in g  room 
carpeted O n ly  $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 . w ith  $4,-

Hgrlgn Cou'T
HOWELL Ir THOMPSON
E v « s ,  4 -5 989 . 4 -6714 . 4-B876

103 Central B ldg . D>ai 4-5SB7

I Extra  mca 3 bedroom  and dan 
home. N ative  stone F irep lace . 
Large lot. good w ater w e ll. Imnve- 

, d iite  pesseti<oo.

2 109  W . Louisiana 

PRICED BELOW 

M ARKET VALUE!
FraettcaUy nrw . v rll-e rrang td  brtek ■ 
hae*e with two toedroom.t. *eerlo<i* den. I 
eeparat* dimng room vail-to-w ali 
rarpetiag. detached garage fenced 
bMfe yard, beautiful lawne Ideal lo- 
rSMon cloee to echooi* end bu* line 
You v a s t  tee this home to appreciate 
It*  all-around Uvahim y Qu ic k  action 
Will bnng you me outstanding real 
aatate ta lu s  on today * m arket! Cali the 
ewner. 4-414g.

COLONIAL
Th-s IS 8 beautifu l 4 bedroom , 2- 
story hom e, w ith  a large carpeted 
den and 31'? baths. Located in the 
heart o f G re fa lan d . Im m ediate  pos
session. Show n b y  appointm ent 
on ly .

BARNEY GRAFA
lo an s  — BEALTO b — Insurance 

215  W  W all
Phon ts 4 6 6 0 2 , 2 -4272 , 4-7900

BARNEY GRAFA
Lo .n i — r e a l t o r  — lnsu f.ne t 

213 W Wall
Pnon.» 4-6602, 2-4272, 4 7900

BEHER BUYS IN 
BEHER HOMES

3-bedreom briek venear haaae w ith 1 I  4 
tUe oath*. W all-to-wall eareeUng. A ttached garage Coeertta patle. ueeatad 
la  Scenic Rgight*.

I X bedroom* and den brick eonstfuc- 
! tion. P ir^ iace . hard»eo4 fleer*. Seuble 

carport Located an large lot la  e*ceU

BY OWNER
T H M I bedroom , 2 b sths , large  l iv 
ing  re em . den g rd  2 firg p lacas . Car- 
g et gnd d rapes. $t A ug ustine  yard  
W ith good w ater w e ll. Douglas A ve  
D ia l 9-3694
IfT C t y  V d fohm " hoeta Clnxe U> new 
•gheol aad park W ill eell atoeo eeut'r 

ITT I caab taftt up FWA paymant* 
»r moDtb 3311 Fark  Lane Dial 
• 3-sei4
KffillR r  TTae' Ideatten In 'l i r PRear ahopping center T «o  bed- ome and I  room ipartm ent la  

feag: Fleaee eaU after I  p m . I-I#M  
FD IITTttHXD 3-rooei haviae w ith bath 
Se be moved gSJOe |  year* eld la  good 
aemdiuen. Lae*ted at 50e Beat i f u -

room* B f lK '  fur- 
Cailfom t*. Caes-

CLARENCE E. NELSON 
AG E NCY

Threa-bedroom home* eiasonrv and brick tenerr Three cholee loeationa. 
Bnrtoeed yard*. iif.iOQ . I l l , 000 aad |33.-
000.
Three-bedroom frame borne*, priced at 
$1,500 to 113.500.

! tion. F ir^ ia ce . hardwaod ftaer*. daubU 
carport Located ea large lot la  e*cel* 
lent «eat side aelghbarhood
3-bedroem brick veneer w ith fu ll dial 
ra p s  and breaklesT rooas. Oetaella lag 

le M  aloeegaean Ooed aartsw aet lae ino a .to a ll school* ,
3-bed room FHA frame hedSe with de
tached garaae and etoragt raees Hvgg - street k e e iie a t  leaa
3-bedroom and dea Caypeted Ve«d- 
bumtag nre-plaae aitd eeatral beat.

I B ta ia i un it oa rear o f let.

I NOT A B>G HO M E, but g ip e c ie lly  I m c6l Fivg e am fe rteb it rgem s, at- 
teeh6d geregd . f«nc6d-m  back yerd 
A nd  in c id an ta lly , th is beck yerd 
you w il l  love . Pnea, $ 1 1 .5 0 C *a n d  
se fgr a t fa rm s era eencarnad, th a ra 'i 
na eem patition. M ight antarta in  g 
good Igta m edal car as part pay- 
mant. le c a t ie n , 1302 W ast Tannas- 
sea. E xc lu s iv t

IT TO O K A W A I  te ravaa l te 20  or 
30  m illio n  o f e u r adult population 
that HOM E and FA M ILY  ara tha i 
m ost im portant th ings on earth ! To- 
d ay , w e  are o ffe rin g  a brar>d new  
Msfing: Three lo v e ly  bedroom s, largo 
liv irtg  room , dm irtg room  end kitch
en. N e w , to top o ff the errersge 
n*#nt. th is lo v e ly  homo also has a 
p erfectly-arranged  fa m ily  room . Two- 
car garag e , tile  fence surrounding 
the beck ya rd  A ll th is at sn am aj- 
*ng price  o f $ 2 6 ,5 0 0  P .S .; A lm ost 
overlooked  the d ishw ash er, eaqu isite  
carpeting , and cork in  the fam ily  , 
room . E xc lu s ive .

B IT T ER  YO U R HOM E .  B ITTER  
YO U jt L IV IN G I W a hava  a num bar 
a f  thraa-badraom  hom as w h ich  you 
can treda your p re ia n t ham a in on. 
1 w o u ld  lik e  to suggest thgt you call 
au r o ffice , or any o f au r rapraiantg- 
tiva s , and ta ll u i  w het you w a u ld  
lik e  to trsdo fo r. If  w e  know  your 
w ishes, w e  w il l  do our best to help 
you w o rk  them  out

Would yuu par SUM  down wub no 
M tr* rloamg atpeoaa aad satuma par* 
meats that below rent to tto*a th i* week Into a lovely $ badfoom 
home of yotir o « a t I f  so. you may kiaa 
appreciate getting a nice Toungatowa 
kitchen, a tue bath that hae ahover 
and colored f ia tu m , a large garagS 
• ith  *tef9rec»m. v-alkiag dlasapM af grade *choot and an enjoyable aeigb- 
W hoo d  te live in Call new . aad las 
ua aho* yeu th is borne.

A uie  fence, a ir cendiueaer. and wen 
kept yard plu* a nice 3 bedroom a*- 
beetea aiding boose w ith attached 
garage l* being offered for a dewn 
payment of only I l l lO . aad part ef 
tble may be ta  not**.

TOM BROWN
REALTOR-4-4210

FHA or Gl
Air Conditioned

2 or 3
BEDROOM
H O M E S
Minimum 

Down Payment
Thasd homes fte tu rg  Igrgg 
w a lk  - In c la s t t i ,  h e rd w a ^  
flo o rs , asbestos s id ing , and 
m any othor gdvgntsgos. Good 
location on pgvod stroots.

Visit Our Fi*ld OTfic# Tod«y 
3100 TRAVIS

I havg 24 0  acros w ith  p lonty of 
good g rass gnd ovo rU sting  w a te r . | 
W ill take care o f 125 hosd o f co w s, i 
o r you can fa rm  150 acros, it  has 
ha lf m inera l rig hts , is c le a r, no 
lease.
I a lso  have a nice farm  w ith  160 
seres, p ractica lly  all branch pasture. 
5 0 %  of th# m inera l rights. It is 
Issso d  fo r 2 year* fo r $25 an acre. 
N ice i l l  m odern 7-room house, w ith- I 
in 15 m ile s of Ty le r on h ig h w ay . If  ̂
you noed a farm  I haven 't got, I'll 
find  it for you.

J. T. KIRKLAND
Ph. 241 V an , Texas
$$9-ACRR ranch for •*)#. loeated in 
Houthaaat Oklahoma. An inveetment 
a*orth looking over, a* good a »maU 
ranch as can be found In Southeaet ' 
Oklehome 15 per cent prairie, e itre  
good gra** and water, good linprove- 
n^nt* 1 4 royalty. 3 4 leaaa money go 
M th aala ef raneh WUi earry 30S rew i 
Price S4$,000. purehaaer esd pay ilS.OOO 
eewn and w r y  Jit.oog at s per eent 
O e n ta ri_«  II . Warren at iT j  Baal 
v t t t f  ■ Ef MJaater. Oklahnma B n i i T i  
I T T T W T T O W  t a t i l e m e n :  MOO- 
aera raneh. ^*11 improved. ‘ofod Heel. R lt t ly  waiof, gyaae.
pleaty graa*. Carrv j soA rattle SS-Inrh

TWO bedroom horoa. Cme acre, would 
cooalder late model car or trailer bou«e 
i »  down p»\mrin 3-431A 
Wfe’fX  T R A l) l~ a u S Z G v *  I^ eSw eeh. 
;-bath brick home for Income property
or amallcr home. C*>1 3-3922______
1 H R U  acres with 3~niodern 'houeee 
One rear old. Oood water well. Dial 3-355T
RESORT PRO PERTY 71

THE BEAUTY SPOT
O f all N ew  M exico  (Lome Linda > 
T re i Ritos). N e w . m odern 2-bedroom  
Sum m er homes and cho ice bu ildm g 
sites. Priced  v e ry  reasonab le . C . A  
Porter, Box 4 3 , V ad ito , N e w  M tx-

fKlC'U LAK I Pur aaie. Leaaee on 3 
aooded lakvalde lots W T MtadaU. 
101 Ban Jacinto BuUdlog. Boueton.

RIAl ISTATI WANTIO 79

 ̂ impreved. MecOy
heeiy waief, grags. t -----

. _ - Carrv I 30n cattia *
rainfall annual Inspect. )ou will buy 

Tain last few day*. Faveg reads 
Caaa Oet^ty. ^ g k a r  aetillng

W il l  BU T EQ U ITY
and aeaumt loan on good, lacge houac.

Wall i
tnoU

P CT Bo» 2 8 2 ,  M id land
Tlirea bedrooms or more 
Write con^leta details te

WTLL aaatime W h  on T^bedreom home 
with dining area in wvet or nerthweat 
part of town tMel ______ ___

aA lflP IIO  OIIRIAT

1

P E R H A P S  Southwest Estates, j g

11 KhN rain lut (»w aan ' > «n 4 nradt 
UMtM Cau Omntr. fenktr MtUIni n ra u . M4 .e ra , T trm ,. Cnll or » ru#  
m«. B«b Whit, « l «  touth Trlw Bt.. D « n M ;r« l«  44Mi,Me-toiui y a b m  b a m o k . '  u  - b u m  '
S ffTb  « f Tylae on new highway aad T B  B B  eiaUoB. in luah, green Baet 
Texae. Bvertactlng water wuh 1 mile 
Sabine H ire r frontaga. apflQgs Open level. g*#n unuaed aetl. C a iry  atYgral , hundvM haed eattia. Ba* lUAeg oi , 
525* r W e *  H I  p w  aare Ralph Lee.

I ^Tlw. Te*a*. PhoMser l-T yg . 
p o ll eale or laaa

«  permanent 
with ampleituve. balance wooded.

You Cen Sell Your 
H om e You rte lf

And then again pemape you eaa t. , 
In  the procem ol trying, haee a wsAt | 
nappena <li You get a audam af [ 
paopic. moei of th tm  merely eurtotta. 
through your hama i3 i You agchd a 
oonaidarabla amount of i io c ^  ad- 
rartu ing  i3 i You loaa raiuab l* time. 
iS i You take a chance af eeer-pnatng 
or uadar-prtctng you* property
Wouldn't U ba aacler to enUft ib* 
aerrtce* of a tratued, experienced CSUe 
organisation—letting us show your 
home to a list of qualified bureee. han
dle a ll the detail* of advertialng. fl> 
naneing and aafely eloelltg a ddmf Be 
charge to you unleea th* propaft y ti 
sold! LUC w ith . .  .

KEY-W!LS0N CO.
E xc lu s ive  Realtors

111 w  Wall Dial i - ie n
B%ee. Bun*. Call 3*3443. M l3 4

Inc.
B u i l t  b j

C o m m o c U l C o n it r iK U o n  C a .
Telephone 4-5432 or 2-38T1

W f* raacb. kbout TOO ocno

 ̂ 4B4 P«o* WUI'ewfrT“ jio  to” SoO
hoM oBtlU m r  rausB. TUra, srar- 

-  ooft vBMr * » ll» . «11 taar nook 
tian . Arana, uuiubi ramtail 

A. L. Otbaan. ewnar. F4>.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

i f i f g t i  p i il i J 8 l  Y U r X L  P f v f  4 1
niahad beuae. $07 West

JCIfW S-bedroom hovj*« 
ceetlon.. 3-b#th. renual

Nurthvrcat
hastrvntral hast, rorner 

tUa ^  ♦-4N5
e^Ily rof gala by owner

_____bouae in Fermtaa lautae._ On*4on.
tr™hTijrKbOBt\'BLT”N*ir 3~bed- 

iiig l^  aabmtea aiding. Win take aac-
f f l  t  V-Forniaj), Touhf'a Ceuna 

(llort ada lo thla cUaslficaUen onJ s s s tp " '

Twe-badroom
I5.T50 up.

met reaidan>iai let. |l 500.
Beal Batata Inauranaa Leans

Fidelity Usioo Life Bidg^Oiai 3-siTi

RTCB rr*am~br1ck '3-b^rwm *nd den 
1.453 *quaft feet liviitg apace T «o  car 
carport, glaaead-in back porch. I l l  *x 
23 !tlct shade trees, large lot good 
water well Bnck neighborhood 
Wmi Louisiana win aSll oe win trade 
for prpperty vteinity Oailaa. Fort
Worth, (if Deaton 4*Mf| _______
B Y  owner I  b ad ^m  home vWbb 
aiding with brtek front. Combination . 
llvlng-dintng room*, attractive kitchen. ' 
tlia Mth. Carpeted throughout, ear- ! 
port w t^  etorgge room. 1 block from ' 
Lamar Btmenury School. 330$ fhoma* . 
Avenue
fT^w nar; Five >oeik b ^ g  KeeiarXt- 
tachad garage drape*, ruga, tile fence 
Large In tng room. 14M West Baasas. 
Dtal 3-334$
ATTBACTIVI t bedroom home with 
nice fenced yard Priced to aetl 300 

Dak ______
W P i f IB T  M o ^ .  targe 5 rooau. 09- 
raoUc tUe bath and kitchen. Well
arvanaod By owner.   '
D W W tl I r ia a f t r ^ . '  Y^fte baOcapi ! 
aabeatos siding, near school. tU* fusee, r 
carpeted, central heating. 3133 Tbemii.

oa pa.M .trMi,. locauoa. boU nraaxa H 'M
W a h i v t  2 tn d  3 tM draam  houM t 

far rant.

T. E. NEELY
In ijrg n c p —r e a l  E $ T A T |—ipgng

Dl il 2 *5219 C raw fgrQ  HbtBl

IT 'S W O RTH M EN TIO N lN G ^ cIpsa  ' 
pnpugh in thgt yeu  can w a lk  t e . 
tpw n In 10 m inutgs. A  n icp ly-k tp t | 
fivp-reem  hemp w itfi ttteehpd gar- 
tg p . E n d e ip d  back ygrb . Thp ew np r i 
e f th is p rep p fty  h $ i m gmtginpd i t s ! 
tkcp ilp n t cenb itipn . gnd h a i g ivpn 
u t a quick-seie  pnep o f o n ly  $ 9 ,6 0 0 . • 
leegtien . 1009 W gst W g ih ing ten  
Im m ediate peaatst<en and gxcdllpnt 
tp rm i. E kc lu iiv p .

OASSfRItD OtSHAY I U A U m n  OUHAY

1413 BEDFORD 
DRIVE

' Three b ed reem t. tw o tilg b g th i, nice 
I d tn  w ith  indoor barbecu# p it. U rg e , 

w e ll arranged  kitchen . Beau tifu l, 
fenced back ya rd . V a ry  a ttractive . 

• Shew n by eppointm ent e n ly . Immp- 
d is re  p o tsesn en .

.BARN EY GRAFA
Laant — l E A l T O I  — la iu r tn e t  

215  W . W il l
Fhon at 4 -6 602 , 2 -4 2 7 2 , 4 -7 900

We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
Onom  briek l-bcdreom home 
with 2 tile bathe. BeautUuUy de- 
eontad. imuty room Centnl 
heat. Air ernidltloiwd llTJOb.

Thna badreoB brick. Tao tUa 
kkthi »ii4 tile feaaa. Thie neat 
bama la uiuiar meukat prloa and 
li  t «  Aioalaa *traa( lor 616.000.

Thraa badromn eoa bath home 
oo NoMaa Araouc. Fenced and 
lanilaeanit. 66.MO dmm.

l- hadw am, 2 baUia oo Bait
Brnadway la OraftUand.

C a ll  fa r  d e ta il*  on th i*  3-bad- 
room  home arith  > batha. double 
k a ra te . Located  in  U rban da le . 
S a m e  aaerlflead  la  cloea ou t a 
b ud na ie .

F i r e  new I-b ad roo m  F H A .  
homes. C e n tra l b eat. Y o u n«a- 
Io w a  kttebaaa. C a rp e tt . r a r a d .  
W Ut ta k a  trad a-b ia .

T h ra a  d e luxe  d up lexm . In co m e 
ove r 0600 F a r  m a a th . OaU t e  
d ata lla .

3-bedroam  F H A .  l a  14M  b lock 
o f W m t Teaaaeaea.

LEE DURRILL AND CO.
RIAL ISTATI-IN SUIAN CI> LOANS
rka, r aaaaWy. fa laai Mbitaa sad Ufa lapHaasa

405 N. l i t  SpHni Di«l 44674
KTXHlNai AND W IXSIH D *

BY OWNER
Tw o bodroom  FH A  ho u ip . Fpneed. 
patio and b a r*B ^  Bit.

OidI 2-^893 onytimt
HOUSES TO BE MOVED

Faur ra a m i. bath and o e to fo . 
O ne 4 tooffl and bath.

L t u r a  J * 6 6 *
Dial 2-1609 

I I I  Central luildinf

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
s s z o re ^
reem eM Ball aar*

Treat to d  lewm.
and Club Drlva. 3- 
Oca. living-Blntag _ _ ____
R -ai. ^ w B a b 4 f  and Omtml 

rage, weato gei tsere rpalm. B

Di«l 3-3276

Y O U *  O W N  H O U S f- w iih  e p tive la  
I fa td a n i I s v a ly  b ig  ih td a  t ta a i an 
j c itc ia  th ii  w a ll-kag t, cloia-<n f iv e  ‘ I team  ham a at 9 1 2  W a it  Kentucky, j Fu ll p tica . 5 9 .6 0 0 . V a ry  good te rm . , I if d a iito d . School daye ere not ta r | 
‘ a w a y ; b uy ing  a home N O W  w ill  get 
, y o u  com fortab ly  n iu e io d  b o fo rt the 
 ̂K h o o l b e l l i  rin g l [ x c lu i iv e

H £N 6Y S A R A -N IC  i |  try in g  h it  ftih- 
, in g  luck th ii  w e a k , but w il l  rt io tn  
I our seloe ite f f  on M onday m orning

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

R. C.
Maxson

REAL ESTATE
t e  toal btaM, Inauranaa A loans

DIAL 2-8686
217 NORTH COIORADO
lAardsa from the Vuaaa Thaatra) 

Ivm iNM  sod tUM AV* CAU.

RIt* P*ll*ti*r, 2-3622

A. H*nry S«r*-n*e

RESIDENTIAL OR 
INCOM E PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 

(To B « AAoved)
Large frante spartm pnt Kousa 
cpnstshng of f iv e  ap artm p nti, 
enp fuM bath and tw o ahew- 
t f i .  A I i 6 , im a li houao on lam p 
lot Both h o u ib i p a rtly  fut- 
nishod l id s  w il l  bo tskon on 
both ho use i, w ith  right ro- 
so rv td  tp rOiPCt any b>d $00 
Jim  A lli io n , J r , i t  Tho RapOrt- 
O f-T o lo g tsm ___________________________

FBlNCBTOir-l bagrpema an4 Oae. I 
aeramla tu« baut*. Brick Oeparata 
UklBt aM OtBlBg reeeaa. 3-ear 
tachad gaftg*. cooewucitee feUowi 
uem of eemar let- glTJM.

BORTB I^IUDIB-AtUseUva 3-b#d- 
reem. t•balll hama with dan, *t- 
UdBad fa rm  treat. sBrube. fiM 
la vB . %iTm.

WBBT VOVJSXANA-4-begreem brtek 
witB 1 3, i  caramU ttla batBs. aolU 
earpaUbg. Uvt«f*41alng ream cap-
Kited witB nrepiaae aed elgaidra- 

rftijefet^ dr eanditieeiBg. oa»> 
ual beat. deuBlt aarpert. ^.aaa.

Herschel F. Ezell
tvaeiBOi and Ouadaya call 
U rs. A LTA  k fo am o s. 4>d$U 

mBOBABCR -  BBALTOBB -  U d u
i n  f  oeigfAde r u i  d-oaaa

I Be* 307, ?Va*hvllla. Arkasm*.
I T W k taA T tD  C a hD. 145 aoraa. a ll ua- 
^  culUvAtlee. BaeaUaat well, alee* trie  pump. M aera* aaadad a lfa lfa .

I baiaoea rectad. $ miles aortb tn a n r ia  
j ^ A l f h w a y  41. Frlea g33AaO Ill.gOO 
i dewn B aiaoea taraaa Carl OewtU. Ba- teo a ^  B*w  Ida*loo_______________________

a m n U x e e f le ld . C a li: larau. 1-iaem a M t r a  beau , le o  I-  
Uteh im g euee  wan*, a ji eetsee land. 
Half a f a ll oil r ig h u  $4M per e cn  
w m  taka 130.000 to trade, tam a m .

aedM ketl B a e i ^ f f '  LgytUaBd, Tagea.
Coiofdde B lvar. Tampaaaa Oouaty. Oe 
peraw aet, Sdoel foe rub iog camp end 
m iiieam  eomblBad w ith rarm lng. ds 
aerea. Bauaa. a ll utmuea. a i i jM .  By e w w .  Dia l 3 -5 ^ . '
ro U Q D in iift l*  vaneHaii*. ~ iFk W r girua 

W rite fo r lis t. Brecat llaO lb*

B B W t  aaraa «t land w ith  3 room Bauaa^  alactrte pump. DM 3-4d33 I
**■ may M  cliangaablmaamia

s t s if .

S f  f  THESE 
TODAY!

RpgvHfvlly fwrnighpd 9 bgdrppw 
bpme in lemt Undo. Rpiteed 
yerd. eompr lot. Mymbed for 
•wtematic w a s h o r. Reaeenebly
priced. Immediate peaaeaelen.

TKroo bedroom homo wMi o5> 
Hgtiod gorpgo. Nice dining pree. 
Hie kttdben end Both. Plenty ef 
cleaetg. AutemaHc waaKer cen- 
necHont. Owner oocHBcing.

Ol eqelty In 2-bedreem Kerne, 7 
menthf eld. Oeed sited reema, 
tvfedhed garege, eery ettrecMve 
price, leceted en peved otroof, 
Pennlgn Estgtes.

' V  R E A L  

J  L b T A T F  O

^ • - weather may ba clian^blte-weut 
BeBefSafTalavam ClaaWflad Ada eever

CUIHW6P OUfUT

lob Currio C. [. Jyllu$

JULY IS THE 
MONTH TO BUY-

HERE S WHYI
Tw a-badreom  hom e w ith  carg att. 
w ater w a ll .n d  i te r tg a  houM . Total 
eq u ity  o n ly  5 U 5 0 .  THIS 16 A  6A 6  
G A IN  I

KEY-WILSON CO.
intursnea • Keel Ittata • leant 

112 W. W all '  Dial 2-) 693 
ITM. 9UB.. out MW; 4-41M

A REAL BUY
Three baSreom brick home an gav-, 
a4 itrsa i, earner let. G uait ream i 
anS bath attakhaS ta hSvia by leva-' 
ly. ancletad brsataway C Isia  ta 
icheel, but line «nd ihegging can
ter. Priced ta ta ll.

BARNEY GRAFA
leant ~ llA lT O t — Iniuranaa 

215 W. Wall
Phanat 4-6602. 2-4272, 4-79M

FOR LEASE

EQUITY FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

T w a  b sd re am  ham a in  g aad  la«a- 
t is n . $5 9  m onth ly  g iy m a n tt . T w a  
y a a rt o ld . W e ll t a k ^  care  a f .
'b a l 2 -2643  d a y i , 4 -4 702  a v an ln a*

MOVING TO DENVER?
Thtn trky not get gg-to-doti, raliobla Inlgrmofion tn 
Dgnvgr keuiing in tkg bottar Mb-divisiont.

CON TAOi
GROVER C. PONDER, Jr.

IIP tl6 6 N T IN a

E. J. DEMPSEY & CO.
4-7176, MIDIANO | |0  la llw ay  6Bihaoga Mdg.
Tal. A 14626, Denver D IN V It, COIO6A0O

Twa badraem unfundihad hams, 
data in , half-block off W all Itraat. 
kstid sn tiil or commercial. Idaal far _tad . 
working caubls er im til butinatt. nBcO  
Would eontidar tailing .

BARNEY GRAFA
leant — IEA IT 0 6  — Inturanca

218 W. Wall

Phonat 4-6602, 2-4272, 4-7900

a d m * artak bama. i  batha 
m bM I aaa aaa moS -  yg r d iiigim ii atai er to4 mart

OWNII, 4-7500
— 6 4 » a  M  I H  i t *  B6 i-

U B To ak . asm la  ti-baal,  m ttu ta t  
e an a itisa . u n a a  team aaa  ban m r- 

eeaa tt lm tC

6aa ua far farma, ro n c tm . taaldanfitl 
and buainaaa lata, dwailinoa and 
buainaaa ogportunWaa.
Camaiat# inauranaa aarviaa. awtat 
fita. tamada. toauafty-
UPf SAVINGS. tOUCATlON *  
MOdTOAeC IfO CM FIIO N  PIANS 
IN TH I 09 V IA I O ia  PDANKIW 
U P l IN 6U IAN CI COMPANY.

AAcKee Agency
Midland Tawar Md* Plena 44107

M tla a -

T H E  D O O R  T O
Better 
Real 
Estate

Is The
Classified

jf c t^ B M o t A ^ t pG rfd^ Iie lgQ ina i
. D lA l  3 4 3 1 1
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regal J-Veptiles
b y  th e
m a s t e r  h a n d  • •

at shown In
•  Optra Pumps
•  Sling Pumps
•  Mtdium Hetls
•  High Heels

Permiafi Basin Oil And Gas Log—
buck tad conplettid la tbe WoH-(Conttimed Fraa Pise One) 

mitt and ebert XonnatlOD tram 11,- 
3tt to liatS  Ittt. Tool w it opCD 
cot liour,

Beoofery w it SMO feet at f i t  la 
driOplpt. IM  lett <K (Sniuac mud. 
34S tett at oU tad fit-eut mud, 
tad want fne. SS-ftirlty oU. No 
water w it dereloped.

Plowlnf It nwin w it from ttro 
to 100 pouada tad thutla prtmure 
after U  mlautet w it MOO pouada.

Hole w it bottomed at IIJTI feet 
Priday with a drlUatem tett under
way.

Location It IfOO feet from south 
Bad 000 feet from aatt Unet of tec- 
Uon 77, block 0, UnlTtnlty Laadt 
Surrey. It  It elfht mllet northwest 
ct tbe Lula (Oeronlan) field.

'reptiles by
FLEMING LTD.

Bags to Match . . . 15.00 to 52.50

In Lizagator . . . 22.95 
In Alligator . . . 24.95

Take one part beiutiful silhouette, 

one p u t matchlest skins, one 

part the tuperh craftsmanship of 

Johansen and lo !  yon hare the finest 

reptile shoe that yon can huy.
•0014 i4c mm» /»—w miisU

M H i

Plymouth Finals 
|SW Extender To 
Schleicher Field

The Toenail (Otrawn) field of 
Northeast Bcblelctur County bu  
gained Its fourth producer and a 
one-location southwest extension 
with tbs completion of Plymouth 
OU Company No. 4 A. B. Ihomer- 
son.

The weU was flnaled for a daUy 
flowing potential of 300J barrels of 
40.S-grinty oil. Ou-oU ratio w m  
4M-1.

Production was through a one- 
quarter Inch choke and perforaUons 
between SJ79-U feet. Tubing pres- 
sbre was between IM and ITS pminds 
and pressure on the casing was 110 
pounds.

Location for the new oiler la I W  
I feet from south and west lines of 
i section 08. block H, OHASA surrey 
I and 13 miles southwest of Hulldale. j The Superior Oil Company has I staked No. 1-65-A A. B. Thnnerson

eaiwp

DrlUalte fOr No. 1 Mootieth la ftO 
feat from south end east Unaa of 
aaetloQ 14-ua-gPe.

forest Sets Pipe 
In Possible Opener 
In NE Chaves Area

Potest OU OorporatlOD has ast and 
cemented fire attd otia-half-lneh 
casing at $M0 feet In No. 1 ndaral- 
Ocneral American OU Company, m- 
dlcated flowing dlseoretT from an 
unidentified fonnaUan In Northeast 
Chares County.

As soon as cement hardsaia, It wlU 
be drilled oiit and casing parforatad.

The rank wUdeat flawed ott on a 
drlllstem test from 7.TM to 7Jfg 
feet. Tool was open one hour. Oas 
surfaced In aeren mlnuUs and mud 
In 77 mlnutaa OU flowed out at 
the top In S3 mlnutat. Plow was 
turned to pita 3S minutes.

The weU made an estimated 13 to 
13 barrels of oU hourly. Plowing 
pressure ranged from icro up to 
1D35 pounds and 30-nUnuts abutln 
prtseure was 3,770 pounds. Racor- 
ery was rereraed out. It  was aU oU.

The wUdcat la approximately eight 
mllet northeast of production In the 
Ughtcap field and IMO feet from 
west and north lines of section 
7-7s-31e.

It Is M mUea northeast of Ros
well.

Long Pool Outpost 
In Andrews Sector 
Testing Oil Shows

Continental OU Company No. 1-1
at a one-locaUon west stepout to ' University, three-quarters of one 
the Toenail (Strewn) field of > mUe south of the discovery weU of 
Northeast Schleicher County. ' the Prichard (Devonian) field of 

DrlUslte Is IMO feet from north | Northeast Andrews County, found 
and west lines of section 86, block | good shows of oU In a core taken 
H, OHASA survey and 16 mUes | from tbe Devoitlan and drlllstem 

i southeast of ChrlstovaL  ̂test on the section was underway
I Rotary tools wUl be used to drill | prlday.
! to 6^00 feet. OperaUons wUl begin | Thee ore was cut from the Inter- 
I at once. Estimated elevation at the val at 13,483 to 13̂ 14 feet. Recov-
locatlon Is 3,460 feeL

Midland's Start for Mtn And Womtn

Magnolia Is To 
Two More 

Midland Tests

Government Ready To Make 
Emergency Livestock Loans

ei7 w i« 51 feet of Devonian with 
go^  ahowt of oil.

The Devonian was topped at 12,400 
feet, derrick floor elevatlton 3,016

Dig Two More Hole is bottomed at ISJU feet.
Location Is IPW feet from north 

and west lines of section 1, block S, 
I . „  1. 1 University Lands survey. It Is 18
I M a g n ^  ^ l e u m  Company ̂  northeast of the town of An-
I announced locations for two pro- I ,
Jecta in Midland County, <me in the j _ _ _ _
Pegasus (Pennsylvanian) field and I \ i/ ^  ^  •
the other In the Spraberry Trend; p Q U f  W T  C 0 U n t l 6 S

; The Pegasus project wUl be R p D O r t  D r V  H o l C S  
IdriUed as No. 13 Roy Glass, I W  I ■ " ' K ' "  * * ' 7  
i feet from south and west lines of | pv>ur West Texas counties have 
5ecUon 30, block 40, T-4-8, TAP pfported the plugging and abandoo- 
survey and In the southwest part of ĵ̂ y wildcats.

By Tbs Associated Press
The government was ready to 

make disaster emergency livestock 
loans Friday, L. J. Cappleman. state 
director of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration. said.

Cappleman said details of ad- 
mlnlsterlDg emergency legislation 
had been worked out and that FHA

ike Will Not Sign, 
Movie Tax Repeal, 
Says GOP Senator

WASHINGTON —<>P>— President 
SUenhower was reported by a Re* 
publican senator Friday to have 
reached a reluctant decision not to 
sign a bill to wipe out the 20 per 
cent movie admiaslon tax.

Congress passed the measure a 
week ago. It wo\Ud cost the Treas
ury an estimated 100 million dollars 
a year in revenue.

Movie theaters have been closing 
at the rate of 800 a year since the 
end of World War II. Theater op
erators say the tax has discouraged 
a lot of people from going to the 
movies. Other persons blame com
petition from television. Many the
ater owners testified they would 
not pass on the saving to ticket 
buyers, but would use it to offset 
losses.

A group of theater owners who 
called on the President yesterday to 
ask that he sign the tax repealer 
■aid he listened attentively .but 
made no commitment.

I was ready to receive applications and 
process loans.

He warned against conhainn be
tween the government’s drouth area 
feed program and the livestock loan 
program which hs announced 

I Thursday.
I In Lamesa, Dawson County farm
ers asked for help to get a cover 
crop on their land for Winter.

They asked Secretary of Agri
culture Benson that unused money 
in the agricultural conservation pro
gram be made available to buy seed 
for cover cropping and that the 
Commodity C r^ it Corporatloo make 
the seed available. *

Cappleman's move meant cattle
men in Texas can, beginning now, 
borrow through FHA for a kmg list 
of essential operating purposes if 
they cannot get loans through reg
ular commercial 
Crop Leans Sdll AvaflaMe 

Cappleman reminded farmers of 
a separate crop disaster loan pro
gram which FHA has been handling 
in Texas for two years. Such loans 
still are available.

Crop loans differ from livestock 
loans in that they are for farmers 
also suffering from economic dis
aster. The whole state was declared 
an economic disaster area two years 
ago.

**The emergency loan program,*’ 
Cappleman said. **covers all Texas 
ranchers while tbe feed program is 
restricted to the ranchers in the 153 
drouth-ridden counties of the west
ern half of the state.^

Under the feed operation tbe gov- 
emment sells ranchers surplus cot

tonseed products, com. wheat and 
other feedstuffs at low prices.

The livestock loans are available 
for three years at five per cent 

I  6Cany banks are charging seven per 
cent on similar loans. Somt^ in
terest rates are higher. There is 
neither a ceiling or floor on the 
loans from FHA. But those amount
ing to more than $60,000 must be 
handled directly by the agrictilture 
secretary’s office.

I Dalhart Meeting Called I Cappleman said the crop disaster 
I loans, started under the Truman 
' Administration, are being made at 
, the rata of more than $1,000,000 
; monthly. They are to help fanners 
I through years in which they failed 
I to make operating expenses.
I While the government moved to 
make the road easier for stricken 

I fanners and stockmen, a meeting 
I was scheduled August 10 in Dalhart 
to press for price supports on cattle. 

I President 8. E. Brown of the 
United Livestock Producers Asso- 

I elation said the group's directors 
' would finish organisation of the 
i association and receive more sug- 
igestions on bow to get price sup- 
I ports.
I Many of Texas* larger ranchers 
, have opposed price supports in the 
past.

tbe county.
It it scheduled for a 10.600-foot 

bottom. It is 20 miles southwest of 
the City of Midland.

No. 20 Sam R. Preston will be 
drilled as the Spraberry project in 
Southeast Midland County.

DrlUsite is 1A60 feet from south

In West-Central Cochran County. 
E. B. Fletcher of Dallas No. 1 M. H. 
Davis, was plugged at 033 feet in 
the San Andres where U made sul
phur water. Location was 600 feet 
from south and 660.7 feet from west 
lines of section It. block U, pal sur
vey and two and one-half miles

and 880 feet from eut Una, of ttc - of BJedwe.
Uon 31. block 37. T-4-8. T6kP sur- i 
vey. It will go to 7A00 feet. It is

F. T. Brahaney of Midland No. 1 
T. R  Martin, venture in Northwest

23 miles south of the City of Mid- j County, was abandoned at
land.

Ellenburger Oiler 
Is In Prospect 
In S-C Reagan

Another Ellenburger pioducer I,

3.130 feet in Pennlan Ume. It had j logged slight shovs In samples abore j the total depth.
I DrlUslte v ia  four and one-half 
‘ miles northeast of Fluranna and 330 
■ feet from north and west lines of 
I section 886. block 97, HATC surrey. 
' Dry la  EUeabarger

__________  ______  _  C. E. Marsh, n , et al No. 1 WU-
In prospect In the Big Lake, West I loughby Is a dry hole In Central- 
(MulUpay) field of South-Central I West Schleicher County. It was 
Reagan County. i UrtUed to 9J10 feet. The projecti The latest Indicated oiler Is Ttie topped the EUenburger at S M  feet 
Texas Company No. 1-AM Stete. <» minus datum pomt of 6.011 feet, i one-half mile east of EUenburger I Location wss 680 feet from' south 
production and one location north- and 703.75 feet from eaat Unee of 

' east of FusseUnan producUon. 1 the northwest quarter of eectlon 11, 
 ̂ Drlllstem test was taken In tbe , block 3, OCA8F surrey and 19 mUea 
I Ellenburger from 9396 to 9,450 foot, i weet of Eldorado.
Tool was open three hours and 16 ! In Southwest StonewaU County, 
minutes. Oas surfaced In 16 min- The Pure OU Company has quit Its 
utes, with rolome too small to mea- j No. 1-A Smith at 6,710 feet In the 
sure. Recorery was 436 feet of i EUenburger, topped at 8.880 feet by

<1«EA
RAILS TO FREEDOM—South Korean railworken, 
■uperviaed by members of tbe U. S. Army Tranapor- 
tation Corpa, build this double-track railroad near 
Panmunjom, Korea, for expected heavy traffle in 
ezchanffing war prisoners when “Operation Bif 

f  Sf R ^ "  xota into fall swlns August C.

U. S. Traffic Toll 
Higher Than 1952

CHICAGO —(if— Traific deaths 
in tbe first helf of 1863 were up 
thrse per cent over the same period 
last year.

The National Safety CouncU said 
Thursday U. 8. traffic fatalities In 
the six months of 1963 to- 
taleUr 17300—470 mors than the 
year b«orc.

'iTlara was a bright aide to tbe 
traffic iiieture, howerar. Deaths per 
100 mUUoQ mllet of trsTel from 
January through June were es—a 
new aU-tlm» low for the flTt-mooth 
period. In 1363, the mllaege death 
rate was 9.7,

hesTUy oil and gas-cut mud and 60 
feet of free oiL

Flowing pressure was from 96 to 
376 pounds and shuUn pressure was 
3300 pounds.

Opmtor was running logs at last 
report.

samples. Minus datum point Is 
4,773 feet.

It  topped tbe Caddo at 6,406 feet, 
minus 4316 feet and the Mlnis- 
slpplan at 6.496 feet, minus 4,909 
feet.

It was 880 feet from north and

Children Hear Shots 
Ending Mothor*s Lifo

SHELBY, N. 0. —0r>- roUT (±11- 
drsn. locked In a room of tbatrsmaU 
home, board pistol shots from an 
adjotnlng roosa. W bn  rslaaasd. 
they found tbtlr 33-yssr-old mothar 
mortally wounded, lliatr fathar was 
charged with murder.

Sheriff Haywood Altan mid Van 
Hammett, about 46, admlttod shoot
ing hla srlft Mght tlinat with a 33 
eallbar pistol Thursday after they 
had quuTdad tor “saTatal waaki.* 
Tba chUdran. rangliig bom 14 to 
soTso yaora old. are tn custody of 
thair aaotbar^ parents.

ATTENDS DODBEO OBANDtON

Mrs. Ifawtta Morton. 367 Bast 
NohIss Strast, la In BaUiwar at the 
bedMda of her grandson, Don Boou- 
ofaaom̂  who wss Injuiwd In an Milo-

The EUenburger was topped at west lines of section 344, block 3, 
9388 feet, elSTetlon 3,707 feet. HATC survey.

LcKatlon Is 1380 feet from north | -------and e«t line, of section 9. b^ |mHeot«d Opener

r

11, University Lands survey and 
three mUes west of Big Lake.

Operator wUl run producUon 
tests on the EUenburger and If that 
section develope a good payout, tbe 
weU wlU be completed fnxn there.

The Fusselman, which woe not 
dxlUstcm tested, stiowed go(xl signs 
of commercial producUon when be
ing drilled through.

Possible Discove^ 
Indicated On DST 
In C-E Lea Area

Shows for s  poeslbls Penno- 
PenniylTanlan dlaeovery have been 
uncovered on a drlUstam test tn 
SlieU OU Company No. 1 Montlsth, 
wUdeat In Omtral-Bast Las County, 
New Mexico.

Tlie prospector was tested In tba 
Interral from 10,476 to 10333 fast. 
Tool was open two and one-half 
bouia. Oas surfaced In four and 
one-half mlnutaa, mud tn 70 and 
cU In 10. TTia weU tlowad 34 hanalt 
of cU In ana hour. Qaa-oU ratio 
was LllO -L

Mors hols was being mads bdow 
10366 fast tn lima and Miala.

Tbs proapact la two mllas sontb- 
aoat of the town of LoTlncton and 
one aaUa north of Shdl NO. 1-CA 
Stats, reoantly oomplyatad dlaoair- 
aay from tba WaUcaa^.

Tliat (Uaoovary bad shows for pos-
ble production In the Penna- 

bafoca hatag ptusgtd

In NE Nolan Arto 
Swabbing To Ttsf

The Clilcago CorporaUon wis 
swabbing to test No. 1 C. E. BoyiL 
Indicated EUenburger dlaeovery In 
Niwthesat Nolan County five miles 
southwest of Trent.

SecUon being swabbed Is from 
6316 to 6333.

Operator was recoverfiig some gas 
with a spray of oU. Gauge was not 
reported on cither.

Loeatlcn is 660 feet from north 
and weet Unas of section 03. block 
30, TAP eurvey.

•at had been addiasd wfib M6 gal-
ku.

L oeatlan la 1360 feat bum north 
and 3304 fast bum west Unas of 
aacUen 6. block A Dhtvacatty Lands 
aurray and one loeatlan south of 
TSiaoo Mo. 1-AE State, rsoantty 
complatad Devonian produoar.

It aha la 11 mUaa northsait of 
the town of Andrews.

Valmo G>mpiatM 
Slapout Ta East 
Habbs Oil Fidd

Tehna Patroiaum Corporation No. 
1 Ooode, short stspout to produc
tion on the aouthwast slda of tbe 
East Hobbs (Son Andraa) field of 
Central-Boat Lea County, New kfex- 
teo and Central-Wast Oalnas Coun
ty, Texas has been completad for 
a dolly Initial jiotanttal et 364 bar
rels of 333 gravity oU, flowing 
tlirougb a one-quarter Inch tubing
rh n ke

The producUon came from open 
boh In the Ban Andrea at 4.436-63 
feet. That seeUon had been treated 
with 1300 gallons of add.

Location Is 3M fact from north 
and 3310 feet from east lines of 
secUon 31-lls-39e. j

Wilbcrnt Optntr 
In Nalan Makat 
Wafer In Hickary

More water has been found In the 
Hickory sand at American Trading I 
A  Production Company No. 3 Jeesle! 
Little. Indicated multipay producer j 
and discovery for WUberns dolo- | 
mite producUon In the White Flat I 
field of Northeast Nolan County. |

Drlllstem test was taken In the | 
section from 5.730 to 6.736 feet Tool 
was open 90 minutes. Recovery was 
6.026 feet of sulphur water and 30 
feet of mud. Water previously was 
found at 6.630 feet.

More bole was being made. Oper
ator plans to conttnue drilling unUl 
granite Is reached and then plug 
back lor dual completion in the 
WUberns and Btrawn.

LocaUons is 1330 feet from west 
and 487 feet from south lines of 
secUon 38, block 30, TAP survey and 
ta’o miles southeast of Herndon.

lOOKS CLOSED: Alt cWgtt opptor 03 Avgggf pwrcEwn

Week-End Shoe Valuest
Complete Stock of

Men's Summer
JA R M A N  SH O ES  

Vslueo to $15.95... - -  *6.85
Ladies' Casual and
DRESS SH OES

Included are Florsheims, Rhytham Steps snd Toni Drskas.

ValiMo to $16.95

Complete Stock
RISQUE C A SU A LS

‘5.85

I

Pofantiol Underway 
At Taxaca Stapout 
Ta Andrews Field

The Texas company was taktng 
to potential test at No. 3-AE State, 
one hoation south extender to pro
duction In the Andrawa, Nortbaaat 
(DcTonlan) field of Northaaat An
drews County.

On last producUon gauga, the 
projact flowed aam  hoars and 60 
mlnutet and made 363 borrah of 
had oS, U  boiT^ of add water 
and M l batrela of new oU. gravity 
433. Tba flow was through a cos- 
haU-tneh diaka. Oas-dl ratio was 
436-L

Tba projact now la on potential 
teat.

Productho h  coaling through par- 
forattsna at 133*7-13316 fad. Tba

Twa C-W  Howard 
Wildcats Are To 
Be Abandoned

Potential teat geugee have been 
filed by Falcon OU CorporaUon on 
two wUdeata tn Central-West How
ard County and plans to lUug both 
testa liave been announced.

One of the projecte, taken over 
from Fason A  Lee (hmpany, Inc., 
la No. 1-1 m iy Pratt Brown. It 
pumped 10.4 barrela of 263-gravlty 
oU per day from open bole at 1,179- 
3,338 feeL

The other test Is Falcon No. 1 
Doyle Vaughn, taken over from Olen 
H. McCarthy and SAW Company. 
It pumped aeven barrela of oU per 
day from open hole at 3.196-1391 
feet after 3.000 gallona of odd were 
ueed.
Pradsced Small Anwontt

Operator filed compleUon reporta 
on the two testa in order to move 
the smaU amounts of oU that was 
recovered during extensive teiUng.

No. 1 Brown Is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of secUon 33, bl(xd[ 
34. T-l-N, TAP survey and eight 
mllea weet of Big Spring.

No. 1 Vaughn la 3370 feet from 
south and 330 feet from eaat Unet 
of aecUon 13. block 34. T-IN, TAP 
furvey, and eight and one-half mUes 
west of Big Spring.

Culbartan Wildcat 
Hot Been Abandoned

El Paso Natural Oas Company I 
No. 1 J. M. Montgomery-State, Cen
tral Culberson County wUdeaL 33 
miles northwest of Kent bos been 
abandoned and plugged on a total 
depth of 0310 feet in an unldenU- 
fled Permian formaUon.

It did not find any shows of pe
troleum production. A three-hour 
drlllstem test was run at 0.467- 
6310 feet. Recovery was 760 feet of 
drilling mud and 4300 feet of brack
ish water.

LocaUon was 1300 feet from 
north and 000 feet from west lines 
of section 17, block 100, pel survey.

An(drew Geller
SUM M ER SHOES

Regular to $19.4^ ^9.55
BAGS TO MATCH-$ 5 .8 5  plug tax

Your SCOTTIE REDEMPTION CENTEX
Shop in Refrigeroitd Air Conditioned Comfort

Polish Teenager 
Dodges Red Police 
In Freedom Jaunt
BERLIN-h^ —A tllm Poliih boy i papera,** Mxrion a&ld, "We rxn 

of 17 told Friday how be eacaped police fired. I got away through a 
from behind the Iron Curtain, | window, Jan never got out of the 
dodging Red police at every atep o f , houae. He waj either ahot or cap. 
a 16*day, 500.mlle trek acroea Po- | tured."
land. Csechoalovakla and Eaat Oer-: xhe youth la now at an Amerl-

can-supported West Berlin refugee 
The thin-faced Marlon-hla laatmome after bit perlloue Journey 

name a lecret to protect hli famUy; i„m  hli home In Poeen.
—wai lucky. His buddy, Jan, 18.1 .
Who started out with him, either! ^  T u ,  ..ri" “
wa. killed or captured by In schoola, coimnunlam In tha

as we took shelter in an abandoned i  m t
and demanded to see our i fsther owned e rental food

__________________________________’ store but conflacatorv taxee end
 ̂restrictions on supplies forced him 

I  out of buslneee.
I *T heard the Voice of America 
I and Radio Free Europe telling of 
the free life of the West,* tba boy 

|a| I  a m I ' said. ~I knew there must ba lome-Piung6 Into Canoi i '**‘*!..  I cousins In Canada and tha United
MORRISBURO. ONTARIO—(/Pi—  S*®***- ” 7 friend and 1 got a

A speeding Toronto-to-Montreal I “ “ !>*“ • »  knUe and a map and 
bus hit a parked truck weet of here | “  a roundabout route to

20 Drown As Bus 
Hits Truck, Both 

Into Canal
Friday and both vehicles plunged Berlin. We got acroee the Pollah
into 20 feet of water In the WU- i Csechoelovakla at Ra-
llamsburg Canal. A reporter said 20 
pesaengera drowned.

Police said tbe bus carried 37

tibor.
Goarg Fakes Netice

"We were lucky. The border
paseengers. The reporter said that >>7. “ “ 7

soldiers and frontier police Inamong 17 counted survivors was 
Lome Cheeebrougb of Kingston. watch towers and other police with
OnUrio, the bui driver. The track “ “f  the
driver was Max Roodmxn of Tor-i »“
onto. Both were suffering ‘

not to notice ui.

SW Rtagan Field 
G«ts New Tester

Big Lake OU Company fUed ap- 
pUeatlon with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas requesting per
mission to start at once on a 9300- 
foot project at the northwest edge . 
of the Big Lake (Multtpay) field of 
Southwest Reagan County.

The prospector Is to be drilled as 
No. 1-H University.

DrlUslte is 3,0043 feet from north 
and 880 feet from east lines of sec
tion 11, block 3, University Lands 
survey. It  Is one mile north of Tex- 
on oat locatkm west of pro
duction in tbe field.

In Csechoslovakle, he said, they 
found many kind people who 
helped them ( »  their way with 
food and wishes for their good 
luck. After crossing Into Eestera 
Germany at Rumburg, he laid.

Roman Catholic welfare otficlels 
Id tliey are trying to trace the

Sinclair Will Drill 
Schlaichar Prcrioct

Blnclalr OU A Oas oixnpany bos 
staked location for 4ts No. 7 M o • 
Clatehey setate tbrae-elghttis of a 
milt routhsaat ef production In the 
Hulldale field of Ncrth-Oiatral 
Schleicher Oounty.

Projected depth is 6300 feet Ro
tary tools wUl ba used to drill tlM 
last to tba Psnnaylvantao real. 
Opsratloas wiU begin Immadlataly.

Location la 1360 fast from north 
and oao fast from east Unas of the 
wast half of asetloa 43. block M. 
OHASA aurvty.

Eleratlan at tbs drUlsUa Is ap- 
proodnfttalj 2*215 fMi.

7KXA8  EASTEHN SETS 
DIVIDED PAYMENT

BOasTX3K-<3V-A  quartarty dtv- 
idand of 36 cants par share vaa da- 
elaiad by Tkias Bastam Tkanada- 
i t a  Oogparatlon.

TTm dMdand is payable Saptam- 
bar 1 to boldara of oenunen stock 
of raootd at tba eloas of knatnaai 
Anguat 7. /I

shock.
A diver aided In rescue opera

tions.
The accident occurred at 4 am. 

on the main highway be^een Tor
onto and MontreaL The truck was 
parked at a point where the high- , . ^ ^ .
way skirts the canal by which I 
Great Lakes shipping bypasses tbe 
St. Lawrence River rapids. . , „  . „

Morrlsburg Is on the St. L e w - j «l«tlvee In Canada, 
renee River about 40 miles aouth-!
eaat of Ottawa. Shipping in the • ^ . .a a aa
busy canal was tied up. I J u n «  S f r i k *  ld l« t l« S S

The vehlelee plunged 35 feet over 1 5 h a W S  G o i l l  O v C P  M o Y  
tbe canal bank Into the water and! '
In the dim light shortly after dawn | WA8HINOTQN—(3V-Stxlke Idle* 
reaeuert oouM lee the bus lights | ness In June amounted to 3,760,000 
burning in the water. , man-days, as compared wltb 3300,-

Cokmlal Coach Unee. owner of ooo In May, the Labor Department 
tbe bus. sent another bus to pick: reported Thuriday. 
up aurvlvois. TTioae able to travel { T7>e department's ButsM ef La- 
were taken to Montreal. ibor Statistlet said, however, tbat

-----------------------------  jstiUte Idlenem In the first half of
Fadarol Caurts Bill ^  amounted to 13300300r « u « r a i  w v w i r *  tssss ntan-days. or only 40 per cent ef

tba total for tbe flrtt sU months at 
UOl

Go«s To Conftranca
WASHINOTON—(PJ—A new fad- 

arol Judgablp tor Eaat Texas was 
ptorlM  tn a bUl passed by tbe 
House Tbuiaday. Tbs Bsnata baa 
paaasd a atmllar liUL 

Tba msaaura win go to a oont«- 
enos ecnunlttea to adjust dlffar-

STUDDBIT 
ENOINERS, INC.

821 iM lk  O alanit

CABLE TOOL 
TODD AARON

DIHimO COSP. 
PhsMO^ni

EEpsrisnesd Lsndmsn 

DESIRES CHANGE 
W ILL ta O C A T E

TTiMa RO E 316

FOR RENT
N8W FOW8R TUimO TOHO 

Outflta • Mountad 
law  S H ' oe D tu  m
a  D rin  OeDan 
•  Handlwig Tools

RMAL m  
a SWPLY CO.

W. R. *BQr Oottshan 
*16 lAST MAM Ml »44 lt
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Turkey Makes Like 
Watermelons Near

Texas; Gl's Find 
'Lone Star' Weight

. Mr OSACl HALSEIX 
■•pertee-Teleinui gpitlil 

Comspeaimt
IZMIR. TURKXT — Tuiter !• 

like TexM. They grow ereryth^ 
big orer here.

CabtMg* it the lixe of o half- 
bushel bosket Tomotoes ore like 
Texos gropefntlt

Tmke out the Inside of ooe of their 
big wotermelons. ond o flTe-yeor- 
old child could hide inside.

The slae hos impressed eren o 
Texon. M/8gt Sorry Sehwortx.

^I*re mode orrongmnents with on 
olrllne to seikd some fruits ond 
vegetoles to Ooremor Shlrers.’' the 
i>ergeont sold.

“I couldn’t believe my eyes,” he 
continued, exploiniog he wonts the 
fovemor of the Biggest Stote to os> 
certoin if these giont products ore 
reel.

In odditlon to being big. the me!* 
ons here ore sweet ond delicious. 
Tomotoes hove thot '‘just plucked” 
to»te.

Cherries, figs, opricots. ond plums 
ore m obundonco--ond cheop.

If the sergeont con get okoys 
from the govemments concerned, 
he will proceed with his pUns to 
send the Texos governor o few ex* 
omples of Turkish fruits ond vege* 
tobies.

Christian Science 
Radio Program Set

A 30-minute Christion Science 
rsdio progrmm orlglnoting from Loe 
Angeles will be broodcsst on the 
ColumUo “Church of the Air” over 
Sution KOSA-1230. Odesso. et 
10:30 pm., August 0.

Musicol selections from the Chris* 
tlon Science Bymnol sung by Miss 
Ifory Dean, with organ occomponl* 
ment. will complete the program 
which Includes on address  by 
Charles L. Reilly, Cocuntttee on 
Publication for Southern California, 
on the subject, “Spiritual Under- 
atanding Reveals Man's True Char
acter”

The Columbia “Church cf the 
Air” has been-regularly presented 
by the CBS network for many years, 
ao that representatives of many re
ligions may bring their messages to 
a nation-wide coogregation.

Desfltte many eomponsotioos ovor 
hero—and tbo money la the main 
one—many young soldiers sent here 
ore miserable. Sergeant Schwarts 
says. “Compensation is abnormal 
for a young soldier, and be does not 
appreciate i t  It is an adult’s job 
over berc,** the aergoant thinks

He said he had seen It and It- 
year-old boys “break down and 
cry” because they get so lonely over 
here.

There arc few recreaoonal facll- 
lUea here, as Stateside people know
them.

No gyms, few movlea. little op
portunity to meet a “nice” glrL

They have here “bowling aOeys” 
—but no one bowls there. A boy 

: can go In. meet a girl and take her 
I to a small booth where they drink 
i a bowl of punch-mixture.
I • • •

Sergeant Schwarts was a sergeant 
major' at Fort Hood when he met 

I his wife, the former Marguerite 
Franks. She worked there as payroll 
c^k.

They were married In 1M7 at 
Uberty HIU.

Schwarts was In World War n. 
from ttie Invasidn “on through.* He 
served three years In Germany, and 
one year in Copenhagen with the 
Military Asststance Advisory Group. 
His commanding officer there was 
Brig. Gen. Ralph A. Snavely of San 
Antonio.

Copenhagen be calls the “Paris 
of the North” and saya IVa as 
modem as Saks Fifth Avenue.”

He likes Copenhagen better than 
any place he has seen—anyplace 
other than Texas, that is.

• • •
NAPLES TO NAPLES—The for- 

more Nolan McCollum, wife of L t 
Col. L. M. Young, was bom in Na
ples. Texas, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. McCoQum. now Is 
in Naples, Italy, where her husband 
is stationed.

Which Naples does she prefer?
The Naples In Texas.
Mrs. Young has three brothers in 

Texas. J. Robert in Kilgore, M. W. 
in Naples, and B. C. McCollum In 
Houston.

• • •
'THE HIT PARADE—Every place 

I go. I try to buy a record or two 
typical of the country’s music. |

In Naples I  went to the Rlcordi;

store, and asked for what I  con
sider the most beautiful popular 
tune Tre heard—“Anema B Core,” 
sung by an Italian

Next to me was a young Italian 
glrL

She asked the clerk for Johnny 
Ray's “Walkin' My Baby Back 
Home.”

• • •
JOTTINOa — The Greek Na

tional Anthem is the loveUeat na- 
timuLl anthem I have ever heard 
. . .  While Greek music sounds mus- 
leai. Turkish songs have the wail
ing typical of 8<xne Japanese music 
. . . Very strange to call some of it 
music . . .

Had dinner with Lt. CoL and 
Mrs. James Cosgrove the other 
night at the apartment here of 
Brig. Gen. Stanhope B. Mason. 
HALF8ZE chief of staff. Mrs. Cos
grove's sister la Mrs. Henry H. 
Khulmann. in. of .Houston . . .

L t  Col. R. B. Crowley, with the 
Joint MUltar>* Mi.<«ion Aid to Tur

key (JAMMAT it's caUad) Is mar
ried to tha former Genova June 
Wheat, a Fort Worth girt he met 
while he was stationed at Carswell 
Air Foret Base. Colonel Crowley 
also had training in the B-30 tech
nical school at AmariUa 'IbeyTl be 
going back to 'Texas in two months, 
and tha Crowleys hate to leave 
Turkey.

• • •
MILITARY “INTELLIGENCE — 

Language is the big dlffictUty at 
Headquarters Allied Land Forces 
Southeastern Europe (HALFBEE) 
where 'Turks. Greeks and Americans 

a mixture that's called the 
“Ralfsee” language.

One general made a speech about 
his '‘mtelUgence” meaning the mili
tary Information gleaned few him, 
and in a certain phase of operation 
he pointed out his Intelligence was 
not adequate for judgment.

Translated, however, the general 
was saying:

‘T am a dumb man.”

C A N T  KEEP HIM “ GROUNDED” — The A ir roree-i only' 
, quadruple amputee, Clarence (Red) Modey, A/2c, of Paterson^ 

N. J . waits behind the wheel of a specUUy equippd automobile 
at Walter Reed Hospital, In Washinston, as be prepares to take a 
driver's test. Mosley, 22, sufTered multiple wounds when shot 

4own over Korea.

Classified Ads Get Results!

Hospital Notes
M1DLA.ND MKMORUL HOIPITAL

Louie Wright, Midland, laoaratlon 
et Mt ebaik, nlaaitd. Oavt Wamb- 
Itr, IIM Otlaao Straet, lU, telaaatd. 

■urgtaal
laiiy Thonaon. lt-yaar.old ion 

et Mr. and Mn. J. L. Thomson. 
Routhaida Ttalltr Courts.

Mn. Bliabtth CasUsbarry, SODS 
Oottglas Street.

Bledkal
Talmadce Williams. 1201 South 

Weatherford Street.
Mrs. Jean Loyd, Route 1, Midlaivi
Mrs. Dorothy Orlckey, 1212 Sparks 

Street
Mrs, Mono Dunna. IIOS West Mis

souri Street.
D. M. DHver. 1S0« South Loraine 

Street
Mn. Minnie Mae Thome, 211 

CrestTlew Street.

WESTERN CLDaC-ROSPITAL 
Emertency

Charlee Stewart Midland. Ill, re
leased.

Jack Moyer. Odessa, back strain, 
releaaed.

Dale BisseU, 909 North Big Spring 
Street, fracture of right hand, re
leased.

Jerry Selby, three-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mn. D. N. Selby, 4U 
Cottonwood Street, swallowed a 
wheel oft of a toy. released.

Gary Webber, elght-year-old son 
of Ur. and Mn. O. E. Welsher. Mid
land, foreign body in right eye, re
leased.

Krma WUUamt Sai/S W M  U r* 
lalana Straat, g . roMamd

R. L. Momt, Ml WtM WaSRattaa 
Straat, Ul roUaiod.

BggEggy
Mn. 7. B. Mania. MdlanS.
Mrs. Clam Wart, 4U mm  OaM 

Coursa Road.
Hannan Mama, IWT BmO BB* 

noU Stiaai
Mrs. U. B. Branson. SM BmI

Mn. Bamlot CaeU, tOO

T urr raiRNDS

kfit. Rsnnon Merton and ehil- 
dran. Barbara and Mtehaal, and 
Mrs. A. M. Curry, moCbar of Mn. 
Morton, TMtad with fttandi In 
Odema Wadnaaday. Bathatn ta- 
malnad for a lootsr Tint

ATTRNDRO FCNKBAL

Mr. and Mrs. John Meullon I 
retumad from Saaataaf  w 
they attended tunaml ssrvtese 
their brathcr-ln-law, Pat Mere

tor
BC8INRS8 TISITOR 

Tom Bowman of RI Pata waa n 
businem vlsttor In Midland Than* 
day.

FROM WINK
Mn. L. K. Hickman and Alma 

Morris visited here ThnrMay from 
Wink.

Medicine Men Say 
Bald Pates Reveal 
Maximum Virility

LONDON — — Never mind If 
people are beginning to call you 
“Old Baldle” It only proves you 
are a real man. a medical publica
tion says.

The girls should take another 
look at you because bald heads and 
hairy chests are sfgna of mascu
line virility.

'This theory was advanced In 
“Family Doctor” a publication of 
the British Medical Association.

BOOK BURNER 
BURNS 'EM ALL

MIDVALE. UTAH. — >Pv— Sslt 
Lsks Ceanty's boebmeblk — a 
traveling library moonted en a 
trvek—is e«t ef commlaslea this 
week becaeae of a 12-year-old 
“book bnmer.”

Ralph Veyce. driver ef the aie- 
bUe OBli, repertod that at one ef 
hie aiops the bey mw a paddle ea 
the greaad beaeath the vehicle 
and decided le find eet—with the 
aid of a match—If the Uqold wae 
gaseltiM.

It was.

FANCIED BY FAMOUS 
King Edward vn . of England, had 

a pet wire-haired fox terrier that 
^walked la the funeral proresslon 
when his master died. Bismarck 
fancied a Great Dane, while Kaiser 
Wilhelm n  favored the rtarhihnnrt.

Three heartening graphic illus
trations accompanied the article.

The first, of a teenage male with 
a hair Une straight across the fore
head. waa printed to show the 
“ immature male scalp.” In the sec
ond picture, of a msn between 3S 
and 40. the hairline slowly Is creep
ing toward the back of the neck. 
This Is the “mature male type.” 

No question exists about the man 
In the third picture. He haa had It. 
And he is described as “ the older 
and completely mature man.”

The magazine said only four per 
cent of normal men and 30 per 
cent of normal women fail to de
velop hairline recessions—or sharp 
angles pointing backwards into the 
temples. Women rarely lose more 
hair than this. Men normally do. 
Malorlty Betokens 

'The article added:
In a group of ^men who were 

found by biochemical laboratory 
tests to be deficient in the male 
sexual harmonSR 19 out of 30 failed 
to develop them Precessions).

“When they were given gland 
treatment, they immediately pro
ceeded to develop these recessions, 
which, in men at any rats, usually 
betoken sexual maturity.

“I f  two men have the same hered- > 
itary tendency to go bald, the more 
virile man. as revealed by biochem
ical tests, is practically certain to 
go bald. 'The man whose glands are 
leas active has a better chance of 
keeping his thatch.”

B E R T 'N G E ir r
Z rvBVKR SMW -THIS
a i »  e o v  aeiaoRC ako 
»-*e o a v r  m b  a  
TBMniBIC eCATINB/

Y
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By Jack Lavin
THEM MS 9AVS , I 'M  

I  TMOOGHT 
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Z MUST TVUU MV
m o i>4Sr  --------- ----
OSACki

ABOOT
HBi-LCk m o m .' THB 
B W lIB B T  THIMO-------------y g p ---- —I MMTPBI IBP  TO BBRT 
YOOAMi

RCA

^i$p the worlds 
most comfortable truck cab!
Ifs new! It's D R IV E R IZ E D !
Only F O R D  has it I

It’s a truck driver’s dream come true! YouTl 
know it too, in the 15 seconds you faik- to . .  •

swing open tbe new, wider steel safiety door. .  4
slide into the wide comfortable RAst with 
new exclusive shock snubber. . .

sweep your eyes across the new cme-pieoe
curvisd winddiield and back to the 4 ft. wide
rear window. . .

stretch out in big-cab zoomineaa. Mawt What 
a treat for a wurkmg guy!

Hen’s cab oanfort 3rou never tlwight a trcM 
could have! Come in today, aee off UaefBatana 

y that make ’53 Ford TrnckB yoor beet biqrl.

lurrsy-1
333 C.IIM u' P M .  4 - ^ 2 2 ? ^

mp
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C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
OUKNWOOO BATTIST CBI'BO I 
Bot. O. N. Bm B. ru tar 
Bm I*  1. *»**««

U:00 kJB.: SundkT BelioeL 
n :te  a a .; Uaralnc Tonblp.
TJQ p a .: Ttalnlng Union.

WBST BIDB FBBBWnX 
B A TT lrr CHUBCH 
Prslt aa« Tarltr Mnata 
Bar. J. C. Anaatnag, Failar

lt;W  a a .: Sunday SebeoL 
11:90 a a .; M ornl^ vorihlp.
7:30 p a .: Ertnlns Tonhlp.

ASSBMBLT OR OOO CHUBCB 
Canwr Sa«U BaM  airf Nav Tatfc 
Bat. B. L. Stawart, Paatar 

9:41 a a .; Sunday School.
11:99 a a .: Ifernlnc vorahip.
3:30 p a .: Afternoon aarrlcta 

praeadad by radio program at 3 
p a . Otar KJBC.

9:99 p a .: Btanlng vorahip.

ST. ANN'S CAtaO U C CRUBCB
3999 Waal Tasaa Strata
Bat. Tbtaaai Baaaady, OJN.1.,
Paatar
Satnrday

4:39 to 9:09 p a .: Conftaalona. 
7:M to 3:09 p a .: Conftatlena. 

Sonday
7:30 aa ., 9.00 am. and 11:00 

aa ., Maa.

PIBST n iBEW nX BAPTIST 
CBUBCH
1999 Saoth Mlaaala Straat 
Bat. O. A. C. Baghaa, Paatar 
Sotorday

7:49 p a .: Worahlp arrrlca. 
Saaiday

10:00 a a .: Sunday School.
11:00 a a .; Morning vorahip.

TEBIONAL BAPTIST CHVBCH 
Banding T-1, Air Teraalnal 
Bat. Cartia Bagtra. Paatar

.g;46 a a .;  Sunday Scr.oot 
11:00 a a . ;  Morning Worahip.
7:00 p a .: Training Union.
9:0Q p a .; Evening Service.

CALTABT BAPTIST CHUBCH 
1991 Saath Mala Street 
Bet. Lean P. Wooda., Paatar

9:49 a.m.; Calvary Baptiat Hour 
over KJBC.

9:49 a a .; Sunday School.
10:99 a a .: Morning vorahip. The 

paator vlll apeak on "A True Re
vival.”

7:00 p a .; Traning Union.
9:00 p a .: Evening vorahip. The 

paator v lll speak on “An Appeal 
To Ood.”

CHBIST'S EVANGELICAL 
LCTHEBAN CHURCH 
North Uacein at Tveirtiath. Odaaaa 
Bat. Jamaa Heincka, Paatar

0:49 a a .: Sunday School.
11:00 aa .: Morning vorahip.

CHUBCH o r  CHRIST, TERMINAL 
Balldlng T-949

10:30 aa .; Morning vorahip.
7:30 pm .: Evening vorahip.

0 .-
TB IM TT  BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Fart Worth and Tcanaaaaa Straata 
Bat. C. B. Hedgta, Paatar

9.00 a a  : Radio program ever
KJBC.

10:00 a m : 
11:00 a m ; 
7:30 p.m.:

Sunday School. 
Morning vorahip. 
Evening vorahip.

ST. GEOBOE'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH
417 East Ttaaa Straat
Bat. reua Sola. O JLI. Paatar
Saturday -  ̂

9:00 to 9.00 p.m.; Conlaatlona. 
Sunday

9:00 to 9.00 p a .: Conftaalona. 
7.00 am. and 9:30 a a .: Maas.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHUBCH 
1193 Saath Big Spring Straat 
J. Marian Hall. Paatar

J0:00 aa .: Sunday School.
11:00 a a .: Morning vorahip.
7:30 p a .; Evening aarvlca.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
iLaeatad In tha aM Graanwetd
School building, two and aau-half 
milaa from Sfidland on tha Rankin 
Highway)
Bat. Truman Friday, Paatar

10:00 aa.rSunday School 
11:00 a a .: Morning vorahip. 
7:30 p a .: Evening vorahip.

FAITH TABERNACLE
East Paonaylvanls and South Tarrall
E. 3L Jonea. Paatar
B igar A. Collier, Aiairlila Paatar

9:49 a a .; Sunday School 
11:00 a a .; Morning vorahip.
9:19 p a ;  Radio program over 

KJBC.
9:19 p a .: Youth for Christ aarv- 

lea.
7:49 p a .; Pvanlng aarvlea.

GRACE BAPTIST CHUTtCH 
(Mlaalanary Baptiat Church)
3193 South Fort Worth Straat 
Bat. J. O. Baaa Paatar
 ̂ t;4S a a .: Sunday School.

11:00 a a .: Morning vorahip.

. » in D L A N O  HEIGHTS PENTK- 
^COSTAL CHUBCH OF GOO 

J. A. Marrla, Paatar
3:4S a a .: Sunday School.

11:00 a a .:  Morning vorahip.
4:90 p a . Radio program otar 

KJBC.
7:49 p a .: Bvangellatlc aerviea.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
W m t P— ayliania and South 
LatuSaa I t rimta

1049 a a .:  Worship aartloa.
749 p a :  Worahip torrtso.

KINOOOM HALL OP 
JBHOTAHR ir r m s s B S  
dU South WeuthaWard Stiuat 
3:93 p a :  Watehtovir Btbla Study 

OB "T b a  Shadow a t Paaliy Unity 
Helds Perth Prom la”

m a tS ID B  BAPTIST CHUBCH 
1799 Waa9 Caatar Stiuat 
Bor. K  W. StataH, Paatar

949 a a ;  Radie program otar
BJHO.

9:99 a a :  Sunday School.
11:99 a a  Mamins vetahip.
749 p a :  Ttatnlnc Union. 
S.-SSpa Htoniaf uotttip.

CRURCH OP CHRIST 
CocMT Naath A and Taaaraaaa
A. R. Bannamar, Brangeliat 

9:39 am.; Bibla study.
10:39 am.; Morning vorahip. O.

B. McOaughey, cvangaliat from 
Spclngfisld, Mo., will Mwuk.

9:30 pm.; Toung Peoplt'a meat- 
Ing.

7:30 pjn.: Iventng vorahip. Mr. 
McOaughey vlU apeak.

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST
CHUBCH
Biakla Highway
Rar. Bahart Laa TTUIbau, Paitw

10:00 an..: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning vorahip.
9:00 pm.; Radio program over

KJBC.
7:10'pm.: Prayer mtating.
9:00 pm.: Training Union.
9:49 pm.: Evanlng wrahip.

CHUBCH OP GOD 
399 SaaU Dallas Street 
Bat. Oaarga W. Ity, Paatar

10:00 am.: Sunoay School.
11:00 am.; Morning vorthip.
7:00 p.m.: Eraning vorahip.

VALLET VUW  SAPTI9T 
CHUECH
Eat. Daaa Travaak, Paatar

10:49 am.: Sunday School.
11:30 am.: Morning vorahip.
1:00 p.m.: Evening vorahip.

TBINITT EPISCOPAL CHUECH 
H and nuaaia Sireata 
Eat. E. J. Snail. Paator

9:00 am : Holy Communion.
0:30 am.: Church school and 

morning prayer.
11:00 am.: Holy Communion and 

sermon.

PIEST BAPTIST—SPKABERRT 
■ter. W. L. Meuaares, Paster

9:45 a.m.; Sunday School.
10:30 am.: Morning service.
7:00 p.m.: Training Unioa 
3:00 pm.; Eiening service.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
1319 .Nartk KMU Street 
Eey. Myrla McDaniel. Paatar 
19:00 am.; Sunday-JSchool.
11:00 am.: Morning Worship.
7:30 pm.: Evangelistic BerMcei,

1r'
FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Mala and HEuala Straata 
Bat. Veraau Taarby, Paatar

9:30 a.m.; Sunday Schorl In 
Midland High School 

10:49 a.m.: Morning vorahip m 
tha high school. The paator vlll 
speak.

9:49 pm.: Training Union in the 
b a rra^  building. 111 North Main 
Street.

9:09 pm.; Evening vorahip in 
tha barracka building.

ST. LUKE S SfITBODIST 
CHURCH
Tataparurlly lacuUd in tha Sana 
Haualan School BaUdlng at 2909 
Waat Laulaiaaa Straat
Rat. ClarMoa M. Callina, Paatar 

9:39 am.: Sunday School.
19:99 am.: Morning worahip.
7:00 pm.: Evening vorthip.

CHURCH OP THE NAZABENB 
ladlaas aud Big Spring Straata 
Bet. F. W. Eagera. Paatar

9:49 am.: Sunday School 
11.00 a m.; Morning vorahip. Tha 

Ret. Curtia Smith, Bethany, Okla. 
vlll apeak. Music vlll ba fumlthad 
by the Bahany Ptnial College Quar
tet. Both Mr. Smith and tha qutr- 
tat art from tha Church of tha 
Ntitrant CoUega In Bethany.

7:00 p.m.: MYP8 and HIYP8.
7:39 pm.: Evening worahip.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHL'RCR 
SerticM will ba haU taaporarily la 
Csrpanlara Union Hall,
3399 Block at Waa4 Plaeida Straat 
Tad Stanlay, Paatar 

10:09 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.: Momlng vorahip.
7:30 pm : Training Union.
7:49 pm.; Evening worship

I
BELLVIEW BAPTIST CHUECH 
1719 North Big Spring Street 
Bet. JIta Gains, Paator

9:49 am.; Sunday School.
10:99 am.: Morning vorthip. The 

paator will apeak on "Prom tha 
Mountain Top."

9:49 pm.: Training Union. ! 
9:00 pm.; Evening vorahip. The | 

Rev. Leonard Meaaurea will be or
dained and the paatar will preach 
tha ordination aermoo.

OABDENI ASSEMBLE OP GOD 
Camar Andrwa Highway and Went 
Eanaaa Straat 
Bet. Earl Bice, Paatar

9:49 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.; Morning vorahip.
7:49 pm.: Evening vorahipc;.,...

TEEHnNAL METHODIST 
CHUECH

19:90 am.: Sunday School 
11:90 am.: Momlng vorahip.
9:00 pm.: Evening Vetpera.

ST. lUTTHETTS m THODIST 
CHUBCH 
Ttttalnal Taaaa 
Benea Mattkeva, Paster

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Monilns vonbip.
7:39 pm.: BtthlilE vorahip.

SOUTH 8IDB CHUBCH OP 
CHKUT
113 South Huitd Strata 
Playd Btiuley. MItataar 

9:M AB.: BibIt OiaaA
11:90 ajB.; Momlhg vorthlR 
7:99 pm. Rttnlns owtlet.

AEBUBT METHODIST CHUBCH 
■auth Lafslna at Wtta Dahata 
Bar. J. W. Ratthburg Pataar

9:49 am.; Sunday School.
10:10 am.: Momtiit vonhlp. TIm  

putter vm  apaak on *Bta>oU s 
Batu."
^<B40 pm.; PaUovahlp matUiif.
'1 7:39 pm.: Evunlng vortaitp. Tlia 
paator will gpaak on “U bBUse 
Ood."

(Oontiiuiad «a  Papa Poor)

^  I ’. ,

■n  ̂ '
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a t Yellowstone Nations ^^ed eyes o{ count-

'” .'ry T x < y Io “ '  m ,n u « s .  c . a

-^ 0 ?  c S .r ,r ”
dtrstand v .iT H F U L .'* a n t  »ho i«  f"»>-
man s Qod who i* man’s F A IT H .

m iths a man can be sur

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
A LL FOR THE CHURCH

T h «  C h u rch  is  th« g reatest ice to r oo •o rth  (or 
th« b u ild m g  of ch a ra c te r a n d  good c it ixen sh ip  
It IS a  storehouse o i sp iritu a l ro lu e s  W ithout o 
strong C h u rch , ne ither d em ocracy nor a v ilu a t io n  
can  stlirT ire . There  are  ioxir sound re aso n s w h y 
e ve ry  person ehould  a ttend  s e m c e e  re g u la r ly  
and  support the C hu rch . T h e y  o re : (1 ) Tor his 
ow n sa k e  (2 ) For h is  ch ild ren 's  soke (3) fo r  the 
soke  of h it  com m unity ond natio n . (4 ) fo r  the 
soke oi the C hu rch  itse lf, w h ich  needs hie morol 
and m ateno l support. P lan  to go to ch'urch regu* 
lo r ly  and  read  yo u r B ib le  d o ily .

Book Chapter Yereee
Itmder ................. .. 42 1.11Meadey ...... ■ . . Luke 1 ? 11.91TiMDdap __ Romani 1 11.91WedeetdiY ..... . . . . I Corintrtisn'i 4 1-SThursder . .  . . . .  1! Timathjr 2 t4.MPridey ............ Hebrvwa 4 ii- teS4turd4y ........ .......... 11 Peter 1 12-21

tmt, Sta-

Murray-Younq
Motors, Ud:i.l

m

J E N K I N S
Luggage & Jewelry

Watch Apoir—[ngraring
 ̂ 316 North Main

MIDLAND TRACTOR 
AND PUMP COMPANY

ford Tractors and 
Dearborn Equipment 

301 S. iaird Fh. 3-3771

p e p n  ” .9e
Reg. 20.9e

24 ■ HOU3 
SISVICI

All Brand 
OILg 3Sc qt.

IfTt;. te — Gsrtfee City Hwy. 
Rankin Hl(hnay

SALES
end

SERVICE
All Rerk Guaranteed 

A V F P Y  Radio and
Speedometer Serrlre 

loe S. .Main Dial 4-Mll

E L E C T R IC A L
W O R K

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
194 N. Waathrrrord Dial 3-3393

3 - 3 8 7 0
W>irii You *p TrlfU TfiP Rret 

ThPi7 l*«i; T lir B» ‘ •
BICK'S PLUMBING
WHOlI$Air -  RfTAIl
401 Sewth Tefrell Street

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Orafa Bldg.
2 IS  W. W all D ial 4-9M I

WEST-END MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION
Lubrication Specialists 

703 W . W all Dial 4-9315

^ o u A t c \  C a le b s
o r  MIDLAND

ISOa Lameaa Rd. Dial 4 4362 
HOME OP WUNDA W£V£ 

America's Finest Cotton Carpet

HEADDt ARTr.RS 
COX APPUANCE

41S W Hall l>Ul

ACKLEN
Title Company 

Abstracts & Title Insurance 
403 N. Calarada Dial 4-9294

Compliments of

Frances Cole
"Fd ih io n  H e ad q u e rte n "

GWYN
om ci surniES
QUALITY rtlNTINO
U ts . Baird DfaU 4-9399

FELIX W. STONEHOCKER
coNntucTioN a iumice co.

Peraeoal Rupervlatoo 
All Claeses o t OuiMlog Coostructloa 

■erdvsrs ~  Lumber ~  Cement 
. UlU Work ^

■ua. D ili 3 ta0 3 1 -F . O . S a i 1143

, T « « e r

AUTO LOANS
Midland Finance Co.

J H BROCK—JQHN D. FURL 
111 I .  W all 3-3079 ar 4-4929

PLUMBING NEEDS
**Our Plumkiac Pe>s decidee It

Mays'̂MACK'S nUMilNO CO. 
**Wt Oe PlnmMac *  Naeilms'* 

l«M W. t. Freec Dtel uklU

Concrete Blocks
’HTempere One B le rh  w n R  Othere. 

Ye« c e e n  Beec It.** '
TEXAS CONCUn BIOCX CO.
W. e. Preet SI. Dul 4-SHt

Air Conditioning
Solas 4 Sarvka 

AM CONSalM * Service 
a a n  w. witMiiatau r k s e i M

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE 4 

FURNITURE CO.
104 N. Main Dial 3-3371

y r i i  C ™ t M
303 Iat« W all D ial 4-030*

G A U N T T
PLUMBING 4 HEATING 

 ̂ Now W ork i  Repairs 
494 Kata St. . Wtl 343M

FOR LOANS ON HOMES AND 
AU KINDS OF INSURANCE

See
KEY-WILSON CO.

REALTORS
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
Gasoline—Oil

Tires — Batteries 
WC G iv e  GRCE.*< STA.MPS
SOWERS 4 GEISLER 

66 SERVICE

NEON SIGNS—LIGHTING

SO i W . liMRana Dial 4-7251

CANYON TRUCKING CO. 
A TRUCK FOR EVERY 

OIL FIELD JOB
Midland 

Dial 3.1002
Snydav 

Fhana 133

Compliments ol

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

SIMMONS PAINT 
4 PAPER CO.
206 Sauth Main 

Bouts' Weekdays TJ0>S.30 
HsiUeAer 7:30-l

Free Parkiac—While Y e « SIm r  
On Corner Lot Next Te Stera.

Chain Link -  wnitt Cedes ' 
PR£E SSTIMATBS

MIDLAND FENCi CO. 
ta il U: Kali DUI 1-n u

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER fLilC 

Seunda Negreseive Befikliif

fd tl SPKIAL OCCASIONS 
see

SNOWHITE BAKERY
Of MIDLAND

109 N. Faaaa Dial 2 .2 ifl

B R E W E R 'S
HARDWARE 

Our Aim , Better r̂rvtre 
109 W Kentucky Ph 4 6294

MIDLAND
LUMBER CO.

High Quality Butldlng Matarlali 
At Bauaonabla PrloM 

1303 W. S. fiuta Dial S4a3S

TEXAN Diive-ln
Homg Owned—Hoe* Opented

LEWALLEN 
PLUMBING CO.

SpnptJv Pnpair Srrv.cr 
M9 N WeeFhprforrf eh ? S063

FARMERS'
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

311 1  Waathutaard Dial S-iyll

i r k i f k i f i f i f i f i f i r

BLUE STAR INN
W. Hleliway M  DUI 3U33I
"ROUBK o r  OOOO FOODS"

■p  3FRINO WAfI3FRINO WAfOl Mai 3-1313

Qs
311 N. Main DUI 44631

m MIDIMID .la

D.al 2 8 t s e

A4L HOUSING 
4  LUMBER CO. 

’'RuUdinp W est Texas“
301 N. CarrUa DM 34347

COMPIIAAENTS OS

rn  riiit iit in ii m i

49th Taar

C A F F E Y
APPLIANCE CO.

Frigidair* AppTtenees 
And Teleritioit 

31* N. Main Dial 44*31

TRI-SERVICE DRILUNO 
COMPANY, INC.

Caniral aidg. S. O. Baa 1733 
Dial 47703, MidUod, Tana 

U  W Brenum—Leyd A. Preoeh

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER
Air Canditiotted 

310 Raama 390 Batiw

Larry Burnside
Realtor—Insurance

315 W. Wan DUI 44933

Home of

Jaguar
Cars

Ray Brawn Awtafflativa, Inc.

Compliments ot the

Club Manhattan
B.ll Adair

BROOKS STORES
Plenty of Free Parking 

13*9 Bankta Hvy.—Mai 4-4II1 
Aadrava Hvy. A  Mtehlgan— 

DUI 47991

NO DOWN SAYMiNT ON 
F.HJL. Tint I LOANS

for Improveaienta—AddlUona

ROCKWEU BROS*« CO.
Lt'h

IIS W. Teses Ph. t>ZMI

THOMPSON'S
PASTRIES

"Midlond's Fittest"
Dial 3-743*

ROYAL CROWN 
COLA

"Best by Taste Test"
•anUwad Hwy. Dial 3444*

The Fair
DEPARTMENT STORE

130 S. MAIN
We Buy Right 4 Sell Right

Best Values
U Uaad Cara and Tiwdn 

Soles STUDEIAKER Serriee 
BROADWAY MOTORS

Dial 3-1671 139 W. Mlaaavri

C& H
APPLIANCE MART

Om  Black
Saath af Scharhaaar Batal

CompUmeots ef

P A N N E L L
B R O T H E R S

Cancrata — Sand — Oraval

KIRBY CO.
■ uatti oparatad t r o t  tha

eleeoef Dotw.
C  C  non, DIatHhtaar 

300 L  Main DM 4 4 M1

B U D D Y 'S
F L O W E R S
Wa Wire Anywhere

IMS W. Wan OM 4441*

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G
j; So/fs & Scrvii r

II' H & L  Appliance
I 130$ I  f la r id , P)i 4 $71$

A
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 ̂ Daddy Ringtail ^
Daddy Ringtoil And

'The BIBLE
By WESLET OATW - — Co/1 YOU QuOtC It?

Kitten Britches
ETtryoo* at tha monkty house 

thoucht It was tuna {or Muc<nimp’> 
klttan to fo  out In tha foraat to 
aaak har fortune and make a new 
home of har own. But you know- 
now kitun ara. They nerar like to 
laava hotna, and to Daddy RlngUll 
knew ha would hava to take the 
kitten way off tomawhara and loae 
her—or elaa the would never make 
a home of her own and never find 
her fortune.

Mather Rlnatail made the kitten 
tome kitten btltcbet. which were 
really panta for the well-dretted cat 
to wear when It wat (olni travel- 
inf. When the kitten had washed 
her face, and when the was dressed 
In her kitten britches as carefully 
at ever a kitten could be. Daddy 
Rlnctall picked her_|̂ p and slid to 
the ground andA walked away 
through the foresti

A cat It always Aery hard to lose.

She thought Daddy RlngUll would 
never loae her.

At last, when Daddy Ringtail 
came to a part of the forest he had 
never teen before, he put the klt-

SIDE G LA N C ^

ten down on the ground and then 
he taid good-b^e He was unliap- 
py to leave the kitten. I can tell 
you. and aa he walked away he 
was really withing that the kitten 
could live at hia monkey house for- 
and so Daddy Ringtail went a k>ng 
aay off. But the kitten didn't mind, 
ever.

He flnallr decided, at he walked 
akmf beneath the treee. that he 
ahould go back for the kitten and 
uke her home. But he couldn't 
find the way. He waa lost hlmeelf. 
He almoat did not find hia way 
home.

But «'h&Q he cUmbec^^ck up the 
^onkey house, therjfc.waa you* 
Itnow'how. The kituZhadn't been 
ioat at all. and hi^ hurried 
back to the monkey hduee while 
Daddy Ringtail waa trylnk to find 
hU way.

Everyone «ae ao happy to see 
the kitten they promised she could 
stay at the monkey house fore>er. 
and all this makes me think that 
we should never take kittens out 
in the world to seek their fortunes, 
if we can possibly keep them at 
home Happy day I 
(Copyright 1953. General Features 

Corp.)

T M. taf. U. a N« os.
Owv. 1«U  By OCA aenfc#. bw.

Read The Classified Ads Regularly.

Miss Your Paper?
If you milt your Repartof*Tolo* 

gram, call before 6:30 p.m. week* 

days tnd bofero 10:30 a.m. Sun* 

day and a copy will bo sent to 

you by e special carrier.

fCopmcht IM li 
By LAVENA BOSS FOWLEB

!• In vain shait thou use many 
modiclnce; for thou 
Jermlsih 46:11.

3. Fruit thereof shall be for meat,
and the leaf thereof for medicine. 
Thus taiih Baekiel 47:13.

I. ITiey that are whole have no 
need of the physician, but 

8t. Uark 3 17.
4. A tesument is of force after 

men are dead, otherwise
Hebrews 9:17.

5. Beloved, now are we the sons 
of Ood: therefore
1 John 3:3

6. For the oppression of (he poor,
for the sighing of the needy, now 
Will Psalms 13:5.

7 Behold. I send my messenger 
before thy face, which

8t. Matthew 11:1.
Six correct—excellent. Fftur cor

rect—good.
For wisdom, courage and peace 

read the Bible dally.

out BOAtOINC HOUSE With NUUOR HOOVU OUT OUR WAT

'  He SETS 
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Gold Ring Found 
In Margarine Cube

HOBART. OKLA —(A^— You vf 
heard of people who examine oys
tersdoping to find a pearl Mr  ̂

j Fain Muldowney hit the jackpot In 
a cube of oleomargerine.

The hdu-sewife wa.s mixing a cake 
when her knife hit .<something hard 

' as she whittled off a piece of oleo. 
lavlde was a 14-karat gold ring 
With a center diamond flanked by 
smaller stones.

X Hobart jeweler examined the 
ruiR and said the .stones were gen
uine.

»

C.4LIFORMA V.ACATION 1

Mrs. Frances Cole is vacationing < 
in California.

FROM STA.NTON

Mrs Will Stuidivunt of Stanton 
visited m Midland Friday.

’ ‘O h ." l« ’g ctlebratg our ongaggment with a big dinner—. 
•h ar we're married we'U always be gctim pbg!"

Beal boredom
- iw llllong d o .

Chew Wrlgley'iSpvermint Gum. A  W B la j j? ^

Good chewing relieve* monotony.

Give* you »  nice little Wl   ̂ --------------

Brighten* up duU moment*.
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sve. ME. Flint anpevs
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Communist Guerrillas In South Korea 
May Attempt To Keep On Fighting UN

By FRED SPARKS 
NEA Staff Camspaadmt

ON THE KOREAN TR0CE 
PRONT—How to keep the Unltad 
States Army in Korea in good shape 
and on everiasUng guard during 
truce is one major headache facing 
over higb command.

On the business of honoring a 
truce the Communists have a rec
ord longer than Lucky Luciano. 
Several times during Chinese civil 
War truces they kept their word 
long enough to let the Nationalists 
fail asleep, then—wham 
, The Eighth Army will be wearing 
a blindfold becau.se our airborne 

"Vyea will be grounded. Our Held 
commander. General Maawell Tay
lor, la deterrnmed that any rabbit 
pimch will clonk a steel helmet, not 
a naked neck.
Ne Paunches For GI's

He's warned frontllners against 
the double-cross. Top officers will 
make sneak Inspections and slap 
a n 0 0 s 1 n g soldiers with brass- 
knuckled penalties.

Without Question thEJiattle effi
ciency of the Eighth Army will go 
down with truce like warplane 
stocks. Idteady rotation will drain 
off the remaining combat cunning 
Oft.

It will be a sweat to keep the Ql's 
from getting soft as an Inner tube. 
Por the first weeks they'll manlpu' 
late muscles shoveling new front' 
lines. The truce backs up each bat
tle over a mile, evacuating present 
diggings.

Later there will be enough push 
ups and mountain hikes to toughen 
a heavyweight contender—and make 
doughfeet day-dream of last Win 
ter'B lasy sltzkrelg.
■BandlU’ Ts String I'p

The Communists who surely will 
continue fighting truce are the

Church C a len d ar +
(Continued From Page Two)

m S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IM l West I  Soriana Street 
Rev. Cljds Lbidaley, Paster 
Rev, Ray W. Pret v aw, Aasedate 
Paatsr

•its am.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.; llomlng srorship. The 

pastor win speak on “̂ e  Would 
See Jesua."

SiIO pm.; Vesper Service. The 
pastor will speak.

Oils pm.: CTF.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
SO# Nscth Main Street 
Rev. R. Luther Klrfc, Pastor

• :tS am.: Sunday School 
10:80 am.: Morning worship. The CHURCH 

Rev. Weldon McCormick, the as- j jyjy Main Street
locUte pastor, will speak on “The ! r « v. James B. Sharp, Pastor

t:t5 am.: Sunday School.

eth in Ood, and Qod In htm ' ( I  
John 4:M>.

The reference In the CbrlaUan 
Science Handbook. “Sdenoe and 
Health With Key to the Scrip
tures* by Mary Baker Eddy, is “The 
starting-point of divine Science la 
that God. Spirit, is AU-m-all, and 
that there la no other might nor 
Mind,—that God la Love, and there
fore He is divine Principle* (page 
378). This la In agreement with 
Inal's statement (n  Corinthians 
13:11), “Be perfect, be of good com
fort, be of one mind, live In peaix: 
and the God of love and peace shall 
be with yoiL*

ST. MARK’S METHODIST

In peace, even the recks are sefti An American soldier finds even a stony boach la restful as hs hangs 
his shirt on a rifle stack and relasee In lbs security of a Korean truce.

guerrillas deep inside South Korra. i cope and Infantrymen are engag^
These Reds, living largely off the | In hunting the guerrillas, aided by 

land, couldn't quit even It they bloodhounds and trackers, 
wanted to, for the South Koreans { Army headquarters expects thou- 
label them ‘ bandlta’’ and would be ! eand.e of agents to Infiltrate and 
Inclined to hang them like Monday try to undermine President Rhee's
wash.

Furthermore, a lot of these guer
rilla bands are as out of touch with 
current events as the Imperial Jap-

: antl-Communlat government. Nat
urally. they would be handy with 

 ̂the TNT If the peace powwows pop 
and the Chinese blitz.

River's A Tub, and this GI makes 
use of It to scrub away the grime 

of Korea’s war.

anese soldiers on Luzon who Just I South Korea has a long coastline 
learned the other day that World and despite our patrolling warships 
War II  Is over. j It has always been fairly easy for

Right now guerrillas fire at pass- ; a fishing twat to slip ashore at

oners who say they don't want to go 
home, fearing the Biberlan deep 
freeae treatment.

Thousands of South Koreans. In
cluding President Rhee. would love 
to play soccer with the visitors' 
skulls. Peking’s pets will be wise to 
avoid evening strolls and local sa
loons.

They'll be guarded Uke the U. 8. 
Steel payroll. A few assassinations 
could also rub out peace.

Sin of Indifference.*
8:48 pm.: Methodist Youth Fel- 

k)wshl|f
7:00 pm.: Evening worship. Mr. 

McCormick will speak on "Waiting 
Too Loog."

g:00 pm.: Young Adult Fellow
ship.

CHURCH o r  JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 
MIdland-Odaau Branch 
Harold J. DoSkIback, Proildlng 
EMsr

Meetings are held In the Fannin 
School, 400 Block of North Kelly 
Street, Odessa. The branch presi
dent Is H J. Oagelbeck, telephone 
4-8SM. MldUnd.

10:00 am.; Sunday School.
7:00 p.m.; Evening eervloe.

PIONEER MEMORIAL
METHODIST
Spraberry
Rev. Albert Cooper, Paetor
8:00 am.: Morning wortlilp 
10:00 a m.; Church School.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
407 North C Street

8:30 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 a m.: The topic of the les- 

son-eermon will be "Love."
TTie Golden Text will be "We 

have known and believed the love 
that God hath to us. God -Is love: 
and he that dwelleth In love dwell-

11:00 am.; Morning worship. The 
pastor will speak.

7:00 pm.; Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.

S:00 p.m.; Evening worship. A 
religious film, "The Power of God," 
will be shown on the church lawn.

WESTMINSTER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Flynn V. Long, Jr. Pastor 
Serviros arhedoled temporarily In 
the Lamar Elementary School

8:30 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.; Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak.
7:30 p.m.: There will be a joint 

service with the First and St. An- 
drswi Proabytorlaii 
sacrament of the 
will be observed.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
3U4 Traela Stroat 
R. C. Barroai EMcr 
Satarday

•JO am.: Sabbath School 
11:00 ajn.: Monsng wosshlp. 
S:J0 pjn. Missionary Volunteer 

Society.
7:30 pm.: Sundown vespers.

NORTH SIDE CHRISTIAN
m  West Paean Stioot
Boy J. King, Mlalatsr-Evsagelist

9:48 am.; Sunday School 
10:48 am.; Morning worship.

MIDLAND CHRISTIAN HUSSION 
403 Wsst Kentacky Street 
Rev. Charles Blaake and Rev. 

Charles Hilton, Pastors
10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.; Morning worship.

CHl-RCH OF CHRIST 
710 Soath Colsrsds Street 

10:30 am ; Morning worship.
7:30 pm : Evening worship. 

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Rev. E Lara, Pastor 
Washington and kUdlsad Btrsela 

8:48 pm.: Broadcast over KJBC. 
Services also an held dally at 

7:30 pm., and there la a dally broad
cast at 7 am. over KJBC.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
807 South TsrrsU 

10:30 am.: Morning worship.
S:00 pm.: Evening worship.

ST. ANDREWS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURt II 
1808 North Terrtll Street 
Rev. Lewis O. Waterstreet, Pastor 

8:48 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a m : Morning worship. The 

I Rev. T. Henry Stafford, associate 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, alll apeak on “The Com
mon Salvation."I 7:30 p.m.; A joint service will be 

I held with the First and Westmln- I  ster Presbyterian Churches. The 
! sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 
' be observed.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Churches The 1818 East Florida Street 
Lord's Supper Bsrvlosf are held every asoond 

I Sunday In each montli. preceded by 
a service at 8 p.m. on Saturday with 
R  B. Howss as the speaker. J. S. 
Kirkpatrick la the speaker for serv
ices held each fourth Sunday of the 
month.

pastor win apeak OB ^bBsalR 18 t ts  
Beat Policy.’

S;S0 p m ; Plosiaer and Baalar
FbDowahIp.

7:30 p m : Xvattlnc a us ship. 
There win be a Joint aarvloa with 
the SC Andrews and Wealndnstar 
Presbyterian ChnrdiaA Ttie aaets- 
ment of the Lord's Sapper wfll be 
observed.

S:30 p m ; Weatmlnater fM lov- 
ship.

FOURSqUARE GOSPEL CHDRCM 
Comer West Indlaaa and Seadh R
Streets
Geen Penlek. Paster

10:00 am : Sunday School 
-11:00 am ; Morning vonhtp.

7:88 pm : Evening evanseUaUe

GRACE LUTHERAN CRURCH 
Wan amt J Stieela 
Rev. G. C. Becker, Paster

10:00 am.; Sunday School 
11:00 am.; Morning wotihlp. TTta 

paetor will speak on "Blessed Are 
They Who Find" taken frosn 
(Matthew 13:44-40).

Dinosaur's Fossil 
Finally Uncovered

LEWISTOWN, MONT. —(* — POr 
six yean Petty Martin of Stanford 
told his t r l e ^  of an old rook 
formation shaped like a gifastle 
spine.

No one would pay attentlasi te
him.

Ftnally. Martin convinced Usteo- 
ere the formation along raUroad 
tracks near Stanford was tomethlaf 
to look at.

They started to dig at the ipot 
pointed out by Martin and imeailb- 
rd a major part of a dlnoaaur, Ite 
bones were petrified and resembled 
ordinary rKks.

FIRST PRESBTTfJlIAN CHURCH 
Corner West Texas and A Streels
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor

0:30 e.m.; Sunday School 
8:30 a.m.; Morning Worehip. The 

paetor will epetk on "Honesty Is the 
Beet PoUcy." Hie Uxt will be 
". . . from deceitful and unjuet
men deliver me.* (Psalms 43-1). 

11:(X) am.; Morning worehip. The

WHO BOILED 
THOSE EGGS?

rLACKRVILU. CALir. -  
rhftrlw Nlxoa W Alk«ri 
Mlnn^ WM d i i f ln t  a 
carrylac I H  fMM  ei tge.

Tht tig  ran ett tk« rm 4 u i i  
orertarned oear E rb v t i m i 17.  i .  
Htffaway M.

But. liiTM U faU ac • fftea n  m M  
•Bljr 1# per cMit et the egg M l  
WM demeged la the etiridmU

Ing night traUUy aznbuah straggling 
soldiers, blow ammuziltlon dumps 
and otherwise act unfriendly.

The bulk ot these guerrillas, liv
ing In forests and Isolated hills, are 
the remains of the North Korean 
Army cut off in the fall of 1950 
when MacArthur landed at Inchon 
and creamed the opposition to take 
SeouL

A sizeable chunk of South Korean

lonesome beaches, depositing a few j 
cut-throats.

JJFeremMden’ In Peril j
Proof of such traffic was the 

messy situation at Koje Island and ! 
other POW camps. Mischief made i 
in Moscow was rapidly whispered j 
via currier to Red prison chiefs. i

Another sweat Is offered by the < 
Chinese and North Koreans who' 
will come south to question prls- |

le MATURE PARENT
Let's Beware Of Wholesale 
And Chronic Self-Reproach

o f f M i

Skyscraper To House 
Ocean-Test Chamber

NEW YORK —(/P»— The bUck. 
freezing depths of two miles down 
In the North Atlantic are being re
produced artificially in a downtown 
New York skyscraper.

Western Union engineers dupli
cate conditions on the ocean bot
tom. where no divers have dared 
to venture, by chilling a 125-gal
lon tank with 3.300 pounds of ice 
The tank they use weighs five t<ms' 
and has four-lnch-thlck steel walls.

The purpose of the experiments 
Is to test delicate undersea cable 
amplifiers used in Western Union 
cables on the ocean floor.

Sheriff Announces 
Rare Jail Vacancy

NEWKIRK. OKLA. —OP)— Kay 
County Sheriff Roy Welch com- 
plaln.s his crime-bustihg business 
has fallen off so much that^^ he 
and his deputies have to do is serve 
legal papers and deliver mental pa*> 
tlente to hospitals.

Welch say that for the first time 
since 1938 there Is not a single pris
oner in the county jalL

When Penny began to toddle, her 
father placed a gate above the porch 
stepa. By latching It. her mother 
could leave Penny on the porch 
when she w m  busy In the house.

One morning, Just m  she'd Install
ed Penny and her favorite wooden 
spoon on the porch, the telephone 
rang. It w m  her aister calling to 
demand the Immediate return of 
the sewing machine the had bor
rowed. So anxious w m  Penny's 
mother to explain why she hadn't 
returned it that she forgot she had 
not latched the porch gate.

Penny fell down the porch stepa. 
badly cutting her forehead. When 
the doctor came, he had to give her 
mother sedatives m  well m  patch 
up Penny.

Although the cut long since h&s 
healed, her mother still bitterly

RABBITS FIND 
DROUTH RELIEF

ROSWELL. N. South
western New Mexico cotton farm
ers hfve a by-product of the 
drouth to worry about.

Dry ranges have forced hordes 
oC Jack rabbits into the lush irri
gated cotton fields near here. One 
farmer reported the packs de
stroyed at least 25 acres of cotton 
plants on hia place alone.

CARNIVAL

•V w .

reproaches herself for the slight scar 
it has left. She cant look at It | 
without thinking. ^That's what a 
bad mother did to her child.” I 

* * *
Actually, this la not the fact at i 

all. It ia shat overeagemeas by Pen-1 
ny's mother to Juatify herself to her I 
family did to Penny. But this fault \ 
is only a part of the total character 
of Penny's mother. She hM many 
assets of character as well m  this 
fault.

Unfortunately, the never remem
bers them when this fault produces 
trouble. Instead, she goes in for 
blind, wholesale condemnation of 
herself.

The dependence of Penny's moth
er on her family's approval keeps 
her tense and anxious much of the 
time. She always la on the alert for 
critlciam of her husband and of her 
training of her child.

Rather than make the fight to 
outgrow her dependence and cor
rect the fault responsible for Pen
ny's accident, she avoids the strug
gle by wallowing in total condemna
tion of herself as a "bad” mother.

• • •
As we are not gods, we cannot 

control everything that happens to | 
Mary and Jim. So when they get i 
hurt, let's beware of chronic and | 
excessive self-reproach. I f  their hurt 
is due to some specific fault in us. 
IM's know It and do something 
about It.

But let's never go In for whole
sale self-condemnation. It always 
Implies that we want to avoid our 
problems by exaggerating our help
lessness and "badness.*

Self-condemnation often U used 
by dependent people who dare not 
admit their need for reassurance. By 
abusing ourselves os “ bod* parents 
to others, we con get them to say, 
"Oh, no. you’re wonderful This wss 
not your fault.* Why do we need 
this comfort? Why do wt so dis
like ourselves that ws must deny 
ourselves our own kindly judgment 
and mercy for the mistake we have 
mode?

We ore in great need of counc, of 
self-appreciation.

(AU rights reserved, NEA
IDO.)

Service

ANCIENT LAW 
THWARTS KHAN

CANNES, FRANCE -(3 4 - TRe 
pertly ami e fta f Age Ehao, 
whece deeten n y  he eheoM bathe 
freqaeatly hi eea water, R havlac 
traaUe with a Medieval m n i b  
law hi hrlotlas the wotar la his 
MW piwh orerMa ewhooihM peel.

The pool, SSS lost ohova eea tor* 
el, Is at hli MRa hshM Om m a  
The eU FMMh low, wrtMea whoa 
there woe a high hM OR m N. fir- 
Mdi IraaeperllBS eea water le prl* 
vole property.
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